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As part of the fash1on show
at tnc Mulh· ultural Day,
Ann Cha wears a Korean
dance wstume. She learns
traditional dance , such a~
the fan dance, at the Korean
Church
of Christian
Presbyterians .
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A lot f chool are tr ng
academically. Many have competitive
port team
But few ha e it all:
academic , athletic , acti e club ,
involved ·tudent , and community
participation. Of tho e that do, only a
elect few ha e learned to combine
them like Mayfield ha .
Yet Mayfield did n t alway
po e thi pecial balance. In fact, the
1991 chool year tarted ery much like
every other. But at the point where
other chool began to ettl in, Mayfield
took off. Throughout the re t of the
year, the entire chool de eloped
together, even a certain force
threatened to pull it apart.
--continued on page 5
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During the united Way
assembly, Ryan Woodman
and ;\;ick Sdiantz attempt to
pass Life~aver~ from one
straw to another while
Jeremy Elek and Ylatt
Fairchfld wait in line. The
assembly capped off the
annual drive to raise money
to help the United Way sav·e
live!>.
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Anthonv Ranallo's haircut
done by. his 'little old Italian
barber• is an e ample of the
hairstyles worn oy ma_nv
young men this year. He te!t
that as a wrestler 1f he wore
his hair thb way, he would
p ych out his opponents.

~d Die··
Patnotl~m

lri
was en!rvwhere

during the Per, ian Gulf\\ ar.
While Bettl> Midler"s song
"From A Dbtanc<.'" wa
played in the background,
the varsitv cheerleaders led
basketball fans in a moment
of silence ior thl' American
troop'.
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Be True To Your School
a

the Band

Prin)a ilallcriQa To Be
Makin, "' · d• bu
rhe
Cleveland Hallet' The
utcxackrr, Camill lJCate
sit ... in tJ1e h:ker room with
hcrmou~ro ... tume. Camille,
who ha~ dan.:e<.i for ten vear-,
rc.lllyen~,y~>d medmgall the
member~ of The Cle\'eland
Ballct Com pan~··

Catette Jill Tsc t:ttcr
perfom1satthC\\1nter p<•rl!.
a ...... emblv She\\as..,eJe<:tt.>d
to perform in the Aloha
Bowl parade and the
halftime <.how in Ha\'',1ii.
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How well did thing develop? WelL
1991 found students tudying Ru sian
with professors linked via atellite
thousands of miles away as Russian
students emigrated thousands more to
attend school here. The first MultiCultural day was held to recognize the
students' pride in their diver. e heritage in
the gym while in the field hou 'e two girls
were practicing before bringing home
state championship in diving and
gymnastics. In addition to that, two area
companies became corporate 'pon ors
and the surrounding community donated
35,0 0 in scholar.,hips.
Few schooL can claim these
succe es. Yet for even those that can, no
other , chool can combine the academic
and the athletic , the tudent and the
faculty, the school and the community the
way Mayfield did. For when compared to
other schoob and even Mayfields of the
past, none stand out a having what
Mayfield had m 1991: The Right
Combination.
by Joseph Craine
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Student Life

all there is to do
academic
elsewhere, many
I portion of
students
find
school may
themselves right
be the main
back
at school.
reason students
Then school clothes
attend Mayfield,
are exchanged for
but after school
tuxedos at the
some students
formal dances or
don't like to listen
After school is out, many students like to
to reason. For take on different roles. In The Mouse That something a bit
Roo red , John Rodriguez, George Phillips,
more appropriate
when the last bell and
Betsy DiLellio bel:ome character in
for a rock concert.
rings, students go the land ~f Fenwick.
Everyone at
their own way.
Some head straight to Mayfield takes pride in going his
Pizza Hut or McDonald's. or her own way after school is
Others heat it up dancing at out. That's another reason why
Motions or Cosmo, while Mayfield has the Right
others cool off while ice skating Combination.
by Joseph Craine
at the Pavilion. Yet even with

~he
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ill Stapleton not only attend chool
full-time , but al o i a devoted
mother, at lea t on Halloween.
Steve Fluhartv admire Bill 's outfit.
which he borrowed from hi grandmother for
the day.

re - eel a the signs of the time, senior Carrie Lichtman , Christy
Maschke, Denise aylor, Jenny Piazza, and Jennifer Mala now ki display their handmade Halloween costumes.
The girls fashioned their costumes from pillow
case!> after collectively deciding on the idea .

t's Christmas in October as Santa
Gadke pose with Una Schumacher,
Renee Banko, and Tera Krieger. The
smihng girls made their elementary
students happy when they wore the costumes
to their Tutor Friend's holiday parties.

I

Students liaunt tlieir teacliers wliife

asqueradi11g 011 Hallowee11
There is one day a year when hot
dogs are allowed to show off their
buns and guys get to clown around
and wear makeup. Halloween is the
one day when the question, "If you
could be anyone for a day, who
would you be?" is finally answered.
While time machines do not yet
exist, those who celebrate this holiday have a chance to transport themselves back in time. Sabrina Loar,
Angie Beaudrie and Susie Lipovecs decided to relive their diaper days by
pulling on their bonnets and carrying
around bottles. "I dressed up because
Angie made me!" Susie rattled. Kim
Scaffide tottered into her classes as a
baby "because it is the easiest costume to make at the last minute."
On Halloween, even gender
lines can be crossed. Gennine Fornaro
came out of the huddle and decided

to become a football player for a day.
"I dressed up because I love Halloween and because I wanted to show
some school spirit." Bill Stapleton recalled, "I dressed up as a woman with
a baby to be different from all of the
usual Draculas and witches. I
thought it was fun!"
Costume design is only limited
by a student's creativity. Michelle
Lewzs saunters through the halls as
the comic strip cat Garfield. "I love
the character. I made my own costume and received many compliments on it." Heather Piumw cruised
through the day as a sailor. "We
made sailor hats at Cedar Point. I just
decided to make a costume to match
the hat."
Many teachers also took the liberty of displaying their alter egos.
Math teacher Mr. foe Nidy, said,

"Dressing up as a doctor gave me a
chance to leave my tie and slacks at
home and wear some of the most
comfortable clothe known to man.
Being able to wear crubs all day is
reason enough to become a doctor,
and the money is not bad, either!"
On a day when skeletons come
out of the do et, Mrs. Mzcki Mackin
said, "Dressing up on Halloween
makes the jokester in me come out.
It's a chance to play and act. Being a
skeleton just tickled me to my
bones!"
The celebration of All Hallow's
Eve is a chance to be daringly different, an opportunity to be wicked or
comic, an occasion to dress up or
down. Too bad it only comes once a
year.
-by icole Laity

eady for the ice, eighth grader Garnett Kindervater pau e to how off
his "hockey injury." Garnett, a
hockey fan, u ed fake blood to
achieve a more grue orne effect

(1.\
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empting tudents with tastes of forbidden fruit, enior Danielle Clemente and Jennifer Mandato, at
tempt to lure Kellv Robare with a
strawberry. The girl dres ed as apple and
trawberries and carried the theme through by
pas ing out fruit all day.

Cf

~ntertainin9

tlie crowc£ perfornzers

owcase tlleir tale:qt
Each year the Band Boo ter et
the tage for their talent how at a
new destination. One year it wa in
Hollywood; another time it wa at an
airport where the talent on tour
were tranded during a now torm.
Thi year emcee Mr. Paul Gadke
found him elf transported to band
camp of years past as he remini ced
about famous local talent of that
day.
Singer , dancers, actresse and
actor spent many hour of rehear al
before the trip to band camp. "It was
hard work but fun because I was
working with all my friends," explained Glenda Ries, who was part of
the Limited Edition show ch01r and
also ang a solo titled "Who Cares."
Marla Selman and Donna O'Donnell performed an original dance to
the ong "It's Raming Men". Marla,

(!

howcasing her twirling talent, senior Holly Caroff perform one of
her award winning routine . Holly
ha competed in numerous conte t ,
placing high in each.

iJ

coustical mus1c, that which doe not
u e drums. bass, or amplification, is
performed by Carrie Lichtman and
recent graduate Taso Hliatzos as
they ing one of Taso's original songs. These
two have collaborated musically everal time
in the past.

like Glenda remembered all the hard
work that went into their performance. "We practiced every chance we
got, and that really came through on
stage."
Along with the inging came the
dancing. The cheerleader performed
their rendition of "U Can't Touch
This" costumed in shirts they created
themselve at Expre ion . Melissa
Gunsberg said, "It wa different performing in front of an audience in the
auditorium in tead of at a game."
The Catettes treated the audience to
theu award winning routine. As Gina
DeFranco put it,' Tap dancing in front
of a crowd to a song by Barry Manilow was a real experience. But despite
a little embarrassment, it was a lot of
fun; I wouldn't think twice about domg it again."
The teacher ' act i the perennial

favorite. This year, with go-go boots
and letter weater as part of their
costumes, the teachers' act included
the Tokens (Mmes. Flaherty, Scarfo,
Russ) syncing "The Lion Sleeps Tonight" and Mrs. Munson making a
guest appearance as the Energizer
bunny.
Seeing friends and teachers on
stage is great entertainment. "It wa
weird - this time all my friends were
the stars," noted Lisa Kuppe .
Mr. Gadke ha been the Master
of Ceremonies for every talent show.
"To me, it's the kind of thing that
when we finished the sixth show, I
was already thinking of the seventh."
The only question left is where Talent
Show 1991 will take Mayfield next
year.
-by Robin Radzinski

(f)

eliving their high school days, Mayfield alumni, Wayne Farinacci and
Alice ihiser jitterbug to "Charlie
Brown" at the annual talent show.
Both participated in the teacher's finale, an act
which closes the talent show each year.

.R.

etween acts, sophomore Vadim Feichtner keeps the audience laughing with
his antics. Vadim also starred in the
production and played on the piano.

ohn Kullgren pauses during his performance of "Coronet Man." john,
who has performed m several shows
in the past, also sang "'Love Changes
Everything."

J

ecked out in top hats and can ..,, the
members of ats' abinct proudly
tandb thcirfloatmomcntsbe.forethe
parade bt.'gins. The dub n.'Cciwd a
sa'Ond p!dce recognib n for thcir effort:. with thi-;
float designed by Kelly Robert:. and Christa Motter.
olJO\~ing

the Homecoming A mbly,
theQueenand herrourt(Chri~tv OiCillo,
Carrie uchtman, Rene , Banko, Christv
Maschke, and Lisa Kobe) WL'n' honored
at are 1'tion. During the assembly, the girls were
presented as partofthetop 15 girls nominated.They
were kept in suspense until they diS<.'OvL'red their
court positi ns during the assembly.
(

(7!

he Weird Science float, awaiting finishing touches, was voted Best Float
by the judges. Mr. Richard Sulc and
Mr. Dave Eastman, along with other
members of the Science Department, performed experiments for the crowd and hot off water bottle rockets along the parade route.

"J.

.9lssem6{Jk parade, 6onfire ignite

Oll1eccnJ1iQg festivities
Receiving junior nngs and gathering after a game at McDonald's are
two traditions here. Another one is
the fall homecoming. Although dinner dates and formal attire are the
mainstays of the homecoming dance,
the weekend was kicked off this year
with the more informal assembly, parade and bonfire.
The weekend's festivities began
at the pep assembly that presented
the starters and seniors of the football
team. Queen Renee Banko and her
court walked down the runway to the
sounds of this year's homecoming
song, "Unchained Melody."
The "Weird Science" float, created by the science department, captured first place in the second annual
parade which kicked off Thursday
evening's action. "I think the parade
was interesting as well as a great tra-

dition," commented Duffy Doran.
The marching band paraded
down Lander Road, and the girl '
cross country team jogged in between the floats created by the various school organizations and the parade cars. Clarinetist Paul Cha was
not overly impressed with being in
the parade. "I just marched. It didn't
rain, and I got an A." Cross country
team member Amy Six aid, "Running in the parade was a unique
thing. It gave us a chance to show off
our talent because not many people
come to watch our meets." For Kzm
Scaffide, one of those nominated for
the court, riding down Lander waving from a convertible was an unforgettable experience. "I felt as if I was
in a beauty contest!"
Betsy DiLellio, a member of
JCWA who tossed candy from the

group's float, discovered that Sweet
Tarts aren't very heavy. "Every
chance I got I tried to throw orne
candy out to the crowd, and every
time I did, it would ju t art of drop
into the street."
The parade's end point was
where the first homecoming bonfire
burned. "It was a great way to pep up
the team. It was also a good way to
ee all the fans and supporters. I
think we should have one every
year," said Terri Molica.
Eventually the pectator dispersed, but the fire burned on as did
the spirit and excitement of all those
who attended the evening's events.
The homecoming game and dance
were just ahead. The mood was set,
and Mayfield was ready to go.
-by Lydia Butler & Marla Mattson

t the bonfire following the parade,
football captain Jim Dwyer speaks to
the crowd, pumping them up for the
game the following evening. Mr.
Paul Gadke and the Homecoming court, along
with spirit generated by the marching band,
highlighted the outdoor pep rally.

~
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!though vocational tudents are
working toward different careers in
their cia ses, they find time to have
fun. Looking like" they could take the
field, Pam Grasso, Lou Monaco, Debbie Forte,
Margo Yanky, Jennifer Mandato, and Michael
Schantz cheer for our cameras.

.n

Mer[in's sorcery con;iures up a 1tU1ffica[

It wa a if omeone' fairy godmother had waved her wand and
tran formed the ordinary cafetena
into a miniature kingdom for one
night. Where once tudent entered
with lunch in hand, they now entered
hand in hand.
"A lot of preparation went into
the dance, and it turned out to be the
be t dance I've been to," aid court
member Lisa Kobe. The detailed planning howed m the elaborate decoration Mural of elegant \\'an and
maje he castles, created by Art II and
III students, hung like medieval tape trie . Favor were tag-board cutouts of the magician Merlin holding
a Mylar balloon wand fe tooned with
ribbon streamer . Couple had their

athers experience a pecial moment
when their daughters become a
member of the Queen's court. Mr.
Tom Maschke get to hare thi feeling during the traditional Father's Dance with
hi daughter, Christy.
tealing a few moment away from
their dates, Jenny Swan on and icole Laity take time to notice the
decorations that helped make
Homecoming a true ight of Enchantment.
Student Council members spent two days filling balloon and decorating the cafeteria.
..V

picture taken beneath an arch of purple and black balloon agam t a backdrop of black parkling with silver
tar .
For orne, it wa a night of fir ts.
Ben Stachowiak aid, "It was my first
formal dance, and I truly enjoyed it."
Dan Rztosa aid, "It wa the fir t
Homecoming dance I ever went to,
and I had a bla t."
One tradition of the evening is
having a picture taken Many ha\ e a
formal photograph taken at the
dance but risk lo ing out on some of
the dancing and ocializing. "We
pent half the night waiting in line,"
observed Robzn Radzinski.
While couple lowly danced the
night away to music including the

R1ghteou Brother ' "Unchained
Melody", the court of Christl{

Maschke, Carrie Lichtman, Lisa Kobe,
Christy DiCzllo, and queen Renee
Banko reigned over this kingdom conjured up by Student Council. Carrie
Lichtma1z in i ted, "Thi year'
homecoming dance wa one of the
be t. The whole weekend was great
and being on the court made it that
much better."
Although the spell's power faded a the midnight hour approached,
all of the ladies and lords of this special evening were able to take with
them a bit magic as they left their
Night of Enchantment.
-by Melis a Guzik

ueen Renee Banko and ec;cort Chad
McCracken hare the Queen' Dance,
one of the pecial highlights of the
Homecoming celebration . Renee was
crowned queen at the annual Homecoming Asembly and reigned over the weekend's festivities.

Q

he Middle Ages. A time of knights,
wizards, and fairies . Three such characters, jennifer DeGaetano, Julie Contan tine, and Melanie Malanowski,
help et the stage as they pas out favors for the
ight of Enchantment that wa Homecoming
1990.

hat a better way to work off dinner,
than with orne lively danang. junior
Vicki Vargo pau e in mid-step to
share a smile.

Making tfie wor[cf a better p[ace

olu:qteers ailll lligll
Batman, c nd Laurel and Hardy
b gged tudents. pa~ ing in the halls
to donate to the Umted Way Actually
costumed niors, the e volunteers
rai cd money for the annual drive.
The school' United Way Cc1mpa1gn,
organized by volunteers from grades
9-12, culminated in an all- chool
as emblv.
Top' hom rooms in donations
competed in various acti'vitJ ~uch
as limbo, balloon pop,anda Big Wheel
ra e. AI oat the as emblv, Hans and
Franz (a.k.a. jim D-UJYCY and HOll'ard
Weiss) accepted the honor of winning
the co h.tme conte t by rai ing the
mo t money. Senior 1ick Au<:tiu
(di guised a th ( hurch Lady) Sclid,
"1 found participating in the United
Way drive a very valuable lesson.
1ayfield student urprised me by
the amount of giving they l1dd in their
hearts."
The United Way campaign actu-

C

hanin th entire United Wa) campat n
becom an important jol:> to Juhe Lang
dunng the first month of school She and her
60-member commtttee hdped the school r.nse
a r ord amount m the two-week period

liT hilc admitting that donatmg blood made
H htrn hghtly di7.ZY and a httle naUSl'OliS,
Pat Kacar '>d) that he \Hmld do It agam If the
blood were needed by hts tanuly Watching
movies in he.1lth cld s showing the nt.>t.>d to
donate blood gave Pat the incentive to do so.
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Volunteers

c11ly began before,., ·h ol begcm in the
tall ,,.;th a car wash. The committ
sponsored
numerous
oth r
fundrai ers, including a bake ~al , a
ping pong tournament and an aftergame dance which featured the Piein-the-Eye conte t. As jacol, Dobres
put it, "It wa- worth a buck to throw
a pie at M1·. Chordas!" The comnHttee
r,1ised a record $4,355.02, a 20% incrca e from Ia t vear.
While the U1~ited Way Drive was
a very\ isibledLpla of volunteering,
it was not the onlv one. The
Diversified Health 'occupation
dasse and the Bloodmobile
Committee, chair d bv Chri<:flf
D1Cillo, spon ored two 'ucces ful
blood driws. 1any students and
t acher- truly "gave of them elves."
Mr.fost.>ph Nidy said, "Donating blood
i c1 sp ial gift to another humc n
bemg. You really are giving that
per on a fighting chance to urvive."

Many tudent partic1pated m
the Salvation Army' Coat for Kid
distribution. Caroline Bnmi Sclid,
"Hdping with Coats for Kids really
gave me a chance to realize th
needs of others."
Manv clubs \vorked hard for
variou • causes.
Under the
leadership of 1 ick Austm, JCWA
raised $120 for the LSO The Key
Club, under the direction of Slzcryl
Zastnwnik, ent Sunday comic to
troop mvolved in Operation D rt
Storm. Pre-\1ed Club rai ed fund
for the American Cancer Sodetv
and pc1rticipated in the Multipl~
Sclero is Walk-a-th,m.
Elle Catalano, a member of the
United Way committee, said, "Volunteeringisc1 way to take what you
believe and make it real. You can
change something you don't like
and make 1t better."
-by Julie Lang and Bet y Dilellio

H

clpmg at the Coats tor Kids di tnbullon for
a second year, Janet oletta pa. ses out a
food certJfJc,lte to ,, needy fam1ly. ),met spent
time talkmg with and getting to k11ow those he
helped ,1 .;he ass1sted them m thb Salvation
Army progrmn.
im Dwver and H< wie Weiss wow the rowd
with their impression of th 'Saturday 'ight
L1ve characters Hans and Franz. They roll ll>d
over $14ll for the United W,\y campaign.

J

(7! ravelingtoaw.,men'!< helterinCleveland
-:1. With '>trs. Wat~•>n and other member;; of
The ,1me of the G.1me i;; aring g1ves
<><>phomore Katv Bumgardner a chance to help
dt•.:uratt' ,, pumpkin f<>r Halloween. Kat: "''id
that she enjoyed henri sit to thedav Cilrecentcr
and felt he left a po>ith e impr ion with this
fin.'-Vt'•H·old as well as the other children.

Volunteers
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on~rnment officials (John Rodnguez and
George 11ey) casua11y joke about their
plans for a n·,·i,·al of the economy of Grand
Fem\'!Ck. john and George played
repre~L·nt,lti\·es of the nch and the common
people, rL'spL>eti,·el).

G

11.;l' ...,,1r,1 [),,,lwr rL'•'d" tlw pn>Llam.ltion <>I
' r "L'nl b\ tlw mmutL' dudn <>t r.md
h·n ck to thl; Lmkd <;tate... Tlu;\IC'IN' Tllnl
R(l(lrcd "'"' Jwr '-l'<<>nd pia~ '' ith \ lad1l'id
Pl,n·l'r"

P

(Zf empor.1r\·le,1derof the Fcnwi<:kian ,1rm),
"I Tulh B,,,com (George Ph•llipsl, l<>rmer
kec'per of thl' n,ltional l<>rest, te11" DLKhe--~
Glori,ma II (13ehy Dilellio) of hh plan~ to
inv,1dc Americ.1 Th1s was ,eoroge's IIrst tmw
m a k•.1dmg rolL', and he said, 'It w,h an
e pl'rienrc th,lt I will 11l'\·cr forget."

"Mouse" a roaring success as

ra11d fe11wick declares war
Imagine a land where the fable
of a giant mouse with the voice of a
lion plagues the mind of the ke per
of the national forest. Imagine that
this duchy is so small that it is only
five miles long and three miles wide.
Sounds like a fairy tale, doesn't it?
This pa t ovember, member
of the student body turned this fairy
tale into reality in the fall play, The
Mouse That Roared.
With the retirement la t year of
Mr. john Szuhay, Mrs. Jean Puleo
directed this comedy and Miss Heidi
Dunegan was her assistant. Having
two directors was something veteran
Mayfield Players were not accustomed to. Said Steve Henderson, "With
Mrs. Puleo and Miss Dunegan we
couldn't me s around because there
wasalways omeonewatchingyou."
Along with new directors came
new practice times. Practices after

chool were replaced with ones that
tarted at 6 p.m. This had it advantages and it disadvantages.
Later practice made it easier for
fall sport participants to be at practice, but having the e practice so late
made the days very long. This
e pecially became a problem becau e
the closer it got to the weekend
performances, the longer the practices became. Katlzy Flugan said, "It
was hard to get to some of the
practices, but it was worth it once I
actually got to perform."
Another change this year was the
age of theca t. Cast member ranged
from seventh graders to eniors.
George Alley, an eighth grader
commented, "The older kid treated
u the arne a they treated everyone
else. We had to memorize our lines,
b at rehearsal and stay as late as
everyone else." Although there was

an age difference among the cast
member , "The more experienced
actor expected us to be like them.
At first we weren't, but we
progres ed as rehear al went on.
We came do e to being like them
and maybe with even more practice,
we will be," commented Jason
Antonelli.
Although the practice were
long, the hard work really showed
on opening night. Stamatzs Regas
said," After all the laborious practice
everything came into place like it
always does." George Phillips, who
played the lead, Tully Bascom, said,
"Everyone in the ca t and crew of
The Mouse That Roared upported
each other in the good time and the
bad. Thi play was not only a ucces for tho e in the public eye but
for tho e behind the scene as well."
by Betsy DiLellio

(i\
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Iavin~ l'n>fl'~~~'r Smtih tn>m Cl>lumbJ.l

Lmn·r~tt\', j,md Coletta dt~ u~~c~ the

dl'llll>n~tratton~ ,11 thl• Lnt\l'r"tt\ wtth her
""~i~tant

(R,llph \'l>~t-Lln,cll) . I hl'\ were
"l"-lll ll>rcL·d !1> fiL-L whl'n tlw l·l'll\' tlki,lll
tn1l'~" lll\ ,l,kd l'\\ 'r ork Cit\

G

l'lll'r,ll 1-..l>l..tnt; (!·ran!.. D AngL•Iol bnl'f"
the l'rl'~tdcnt of the Lmtcd Stiltl'~ (I rik,l
lu"tacl'l S<..'crdan of St,lll' (j,l~l>n Antlnll'lh)
,md GL·ncral Snit~pet <Stc\l' llL'tllkr~l>nl <.>n
till' p1>wcr" 1>! the Q-&m1b, tlw L mll'd St,lte~ ·
... L~(rL't \\.L'tlpon.

'Top fiats and liearts give rzJa[entine

ouplcsswayed romanticall to
the music, balloons sparkled in the
twilight, and the court reigned into
the night. " Touch of Romance ... ",
alentine·s Dance 1991, made
Februar\ 16 a special night to many.
Members of
at's
abinet
worked all morning and afternoon
aturday to transform the 10-12
cafeteria into a red, black, and white
fantas_ land.
ouples entered
through a balloon arch and danced
below a ceiling dotted with helium
balloons and streamer . Black top
hats decorated each table.
onstruction paper hearts with the
names of those attending the dance
covered the ·enior wall.
V1rsinia Yee said, "Everyone in
at's abinet worked so well
together. We all came together and
made the Valentine's Dance really
special."

<~nv

oi tho~e who .1ttend~>d thL• danLe
\"l:~re eager to party until the l,1te hour..,
of the e\·ening. Bdh Trebi..,!..y h,1.., a gn•at
time while ..,he ..,how.., the people around her
how dancmg is done.
picture i.., worth a thousand wtlrlh
JUdgmg from the loo!.. on I om
AgTL·..,t,1'sJndjulie onstJntine"se'Cpre..,sion ....
Thi.., year\ theme wa.., "A Touch ot Romance".

With sLhool cancelled the Friday
beforebecauscofsnow,someworried
that the dance would be called off
and others were concerned that no
one would come. "I wa nervous
because I was supposed to buy my
tickets on Frida , but we didn't have
school. Luckily, I bought them when
I helped decorate aturday morning,"
said Michelle Lewi~. Tickets were also
sold at the door so no one would be
left out in the cold. Ironically, this
Valentine's Dance brought in one of
the biggest attendances in the last
couple of years.
One of the traditional highlights
of the e\ ening was the crowning of
the Valentine's Queen, Carrie
Lichtman ""·ho danced the Queen's
Dance to this year's theme song,
"Crazy for You." Her court included

s

was great to play an adn:e role in the
planning and being on court made it
even more special."
Another tradition of the evening
is the formal attire. Holly Caroff didn't
need a lot of time to decide which
dress she would wear. '"I was walking
by the formals in the tore when I just
saw this one and fell in love with it. I
tried it on, and it was just perfect."
Cn·s Bickford and A111y Six had
other ideas about tradition. "'We were
going to wear shorts and tee-shirts to
the dance but decided against it when
we found out that everyone else was
dressing up."
As the theme song played one
lasttimethatevening,couplesbegan
to drift out. Mark Webb concluded,
"The dance was a lot of fun. It was
a great time to be with my friends and
Renee Banko, Lisa Kobe, Christa Motter a highlight of my enior year."
and A111y Rieck. Amy commented, "It
by Carrie Lichtman

neof the highlights of the Valentine's Dance

ts the crowning of the new queen . Vice0
President of Cat"s Cabinet Carne Lichtman,
escorted by ja~on Young, received this honor.

<1\lf ark Webb and Maria Caserta prepare to
1 join their fnends on the dance floor. The

'1

couple arrived at the dance after having dinner
at Milano"s.

(?! he1991 Valentine's ourtilndQueentake
I hme out from the evening's fe~tivitie~ to
pose for one of many picture~ . (Am\ Rieck,
Lis.1 Kobe, Renee Banko, Christa :vtotter,Carne
Ltchtman)

(~ ,, st t nf Museum, \hkl• Brl·~sk•r pnl\ l'"
U that pr. II e rt•alh dot.•s p.w oft . \ltk •,

D.1nwn Stmth .md l.Hil.J,•ndl• rntcnd nn gt\ mg
~rtornMn ,. rw t \ c.1r

a Tt'P<'•'t

T j..,rtor... from nt•tghb<>ring ..,dwoJ.., join Bndgct
!:'l>ttkr(thrrd tn>m It-ttl, Bt•nSh,lttl>,md ttk
l>W<lk "" tht:\' g.1thcr an>und the ..,t,,g,• tor ,1
ll>SCr I ,,).; ,,t thcrr f.w<>rtlt' b.mds. llu \ c.tr s
,ontcrt drt.'\\, rc<ltcratt,•nd,,n • than l,,..,t' car .

'

rp

t.•rtormmg hh m' n rt•ndttton 1>! '\\rid
llung ·, \ adrm f·Ptlh!nt'r o.;mg.., lt.•ad \'<lL.tls
tor his b.md ll.l k-,c,lt. \ .tdtm fl'lt th.1t · rt \\",1
rt.•,llh c thng to see hm,
"'" "·" mg.'

Wift£ crazy and ta{entet£

oqstcrs rock OQ stage
Darknc•so.; and gloom -.e•ttled
he,wily on Mayfield Village•.
lll'adlighh of cars .lppro.Khing the
deathly quil't building pie•rced the
cre•e•ping fog.
rowd-. of -.hadowy
figures drifte•d through the doors,
anticipating ,1 night lik.e no other.
Inside•, tlwquiet dId notla-.t long.
F,1Ib e"\ploded with sne•,1m-. and
.1pplause .1s the bright -.tage lights
sudden]_: re•ve\11l'd The \I Crew. And
o.;o the second .1nnual '\ltono.;ters of
Rm k: COIKe•rt began.
Seven bands, ranging from
lw,n·y metal to progre•-.-.I\'e, rocked
tlw .1Uditorium. The band members
we•re Mavfie•ld stude•nh, gr.Kluates
and o.;tucknh from otlwr -.chools.
The st.1ge• w.1s set for .Ktion .1s a
construction /One. Tlw multi-levels
.1nd speci.1l lighting g.we it tlw
.1ppearance• of a re.1l rock concert.

"We• -.pent .111 hristmas vacation -two \\'l'eks, l'\'eryday -- setting up
lighh on stage to add to the
pe•rform,1nn• of tlw bands," said light
technili,ln /thO// Sci:. "During our
practice's I w,1s ne.1rly blinded a-. I
turned into the lights, but during our
dl'lnit the lights were perfe t,"
com men ted ju n iol" A rt/111 r Hcllkcnun/11.
o band went into the•
perform.1ncc• unprepare•d Backseat
held we•ek:ly pradices while Museum
rehe.1rsed everyday. " It \\as well
worth It," Vadi111 Fcic/itnercommente•d.
"The crowd was really re•sponsi\ e."
For some this was a dre•am come•
true•. enior To111 Samccnc, ,, secondyear performer, said, " I al\,·,,ys
wantl'd to be• a drummer in a rock
band; it was great to play in front of
kids from my school."
J>re-conce•rt jitters were not a

problem for most band nwmbers.

Carl Glende of Museum -.aid that
member" of his b,1nd weren't
nervouo.; in the dayo.; bl'iore the
concert. "We practiced like• .1lways.
Everything just c.1me togl'lher on
st,1ge"
ot all were so lucky. According
to Dale Ski/jan, "Scott A~~tfrc'il'~. the
drum mer of Eden, \\',ls so nervous,
he couldn't remember how to put
his drum set toge•tlwr."
ome of these• bands had played
together many tinws. Otlwrs were
created for this night alom• .. \ fe•w of
the bands are on the road to what
they hope is a lasting music.1l Ctlreer.
joe Longo, guit.1rist for Ede•n -.aid, "I
never picture•d pl,lying with these•
gu ·s becau-.e \\l''re all so diffc>rentbut opposites attr,ld."
b\ Robm Rad/inski

~ ani

\lanno, n>c.1h~ll>t

Fdc·n . ~lllg~

I n•of

'lJ till' 1'1gc•r", .1 pl>pui,H ~1>11g trnm till' Sl)',,
\lo,tb.md~dw~c·h>dl>o1 \',Hid\
With ,1 ll'\\ llrlgJil.ll' ,1ddl'li

(i'\ rumnwr ot tlw b,md

otCn\l'r~t>n ~

\lu~l'lllll,

( ,1rl

lJ C.IL•11lk' kl'l'P' tlw bl•at tnr hi' tc•lln\\'
b.1nd nll'lllbl'r' ,\lthl>ugh lw bn>kl' .1
drum,tll'k in tlw Jmddll' 1>! thl·Ir s1•t, tlw
pl·rh>rm.lnll' ,·,url,·d nn \\'ith1>Ut .1 h1t h

Con man courts {ibrarian Marian as

rouble brews i11 River City
What happens when a two-bit,
fast-talkmg, woman-chasing, conman meets a beautiful, unmarried
librarian7 The music department'c.;
spring musical_ The Mu;;ic Man,
fo u ed on just that situation.
john Kullgren played Harold Hill,
a ladies' man swindler who comes to
Rner ity, Iowa, in an attempt to
take orders for band instruments,
uniforms, and instruction books
planning to skip town soon after they
arrive and pocket the profit. Once in
Rner 1tv, howe\·er, he runs into a
snag "hen he falls in love with the
town librarian, \!1arian Paroo, played
b\ f...J1f1t.' Andcr~on
Ander;;on commented, "I loved my
character, and I loved playing her.
Marian is so independent, and so
unlike any other woman. The ca t
\\as awesome. I was thrilled to work
with John Kullgren becau e I have a

(i) erforming a mount at the end of the
'C..hipt.>Opl," SUl' Oh and :>.tark l'uletll

r

11\n\· th.1t ~mile~ .1n• 111~1 ,\~ •mp<>rtant a~

p< 'ntL•d t<>e.., and

~traight k·g~ .

rahbmg l.lllgh~a~ tlw Barlx·r~hopQuartd,
T l' School Board pro\ 1de.., the audi<'IKl'
'' 1th a hreak 111 th<• drama . (J.Rodngue/,
\1 ~x:h\\'art/, I' Cha, R.Lucarl'lli)

G

lot of resp ct for him."
Because it \\'as a live show, there
were mistakes that come from not being
able to say," ut. tart all over again."
Vadim FclchtncJ c;aid, "It was a surprise
to run into Betsy during the" hipoopi"
on Frida , but people didn't laugh at
me, they laughed with me ... at least I
thmk they did."
Said john Kullgn'll, "After 'Iowa
tubborn', adim and I had some lines
together. The first couple of lines got
out OK. Then I skipped a line Vadim
noticed I was having a mental block
and picked up the next line. Had Vadim
not picked up that line, we would've
had to rewrite the script without a
female lead."
With a show that has eleven weeks
of preparation and involves a many
musicians and actor as this production
did, friendships are easily formed.
janet Coletta and Man; Loconti agreed,

"Because the cast is all working
toward the same goal, everyone
seems more open and you get a
chance to know people in ad ifferent
way than normally would happen
in the hallway."
Dancers,
too,
formed
friendships with one another. Said
Marla clma11, "I got closer with all
the dancers because every one of u
complained at one point about the
endless practices."
Hard work, long rehearsals, fun
and friendships all add up to two
things: a p rformancc which was
excellent enough to earn a standing
ovation on aturday evening and a
musical production which will be
remembered by many members of
the ca t and crew, as well as
members of the audience.
by Betsy DiLellio and
Carrie Lichtman

C!' eventy-six trombones!

john Kullgren
enthusiastically sings one of the most
memorable song~ of the evening as he tries to
com·ince the people of Iowa City to get rid of
the1r troubles by starting a band.

.D

l.Jdie~ perform their "Pick-aL1ttle" routmc. Although the IJdie_-, took
themselves seriously, their "chicken-like''
bickenng and goss1pping drew chuckles and
laughs from the audience. (C.Lichtman,
M.Rodriguez, K.Ander<,On, ).Coletta, D.Gold)

(7! he River City

--:1.

<1\. /J
l l.l

rs.Paroo's tan• shows just ht>W much
shl• wants to protect \\'mthrup twm thl•
tn>ut>le Rin•r Cit~··s got. llarold I hll c,HISl'S a
big n>mmotllln in tlw town wlwn lw tries t1> sell
tlw idl•a that a boys band ''ill kl'l'P Ri\ er Cit),
Iowa, fm.• from tlll'l'\'ilsl>f socil't\'. (D. Dwtldf,
B. \h>rmmo)

(7\ ftl'r l>l'in patd b\ '-.anC\ I l'l' h1ulkm·r

.:t"'l... (l.l'.11llll' in no) to follow lwr hu~b.md,
Bjorn, prt\".1ll' inn·~tigator I hm1l'r \',m I·IL'L'I
(Paul oghiiJ) rL-porh 111', tindmg~ Ill thL'L'Ilurt
in ~1r~ . faulktwr·~ ddt.'ll~l'.
iiin•r l'ln1L'r'-\wL'L'lll'\' (\1tkL• \hmnn111l
,1 ll'ttL'r i<lund ,11 till' ~<<'Ill' <ll
thl' <rmw .1~ <'\·tdL'nn• in Kan·n AndrL'~ tn.11
1m
·, •ill () /fiiiUQ11f ]bf/r \\'.1~\ttJ...L>~ ltr~t htgh
~d1<kl] pt•rl<lri11,111LL'.

0

~ubmth

udgl' \\11liam Ht.'ath (\tikl' (,.msL•k)
rl'prtmand~ \tr. \\'httlt<•ld ('-\t,1m.1ti~
Rl'ga~ for ht~ courtroom outbur~t. \1tkL', a
n·tl·r.. n <li \tayitl'ld produch<lll~. h<l~'ll·~ Ill bL' a
cl'IL'brity in till' bu~inL'~~ m thl' tutun•

J

Was it accident, suicide, or murder on tfie

g~t
He w ,1s pO\\' L•rful. IlL• \\as
wealthy. I le wa~ ruthless and a born
survivor. lie was Bjorn F.1ulkner
But there are certain things that
not L'VL'n the most powL•rful, \\'L'althv,
and ruthless men C't111 survive. A f;ll
from ont• of tlw tallest building'> in
ew YorJ... It\', fort' amplt•. What
really happent•d on the mght of
JanuMy loth? Did lw fall? Did he
ll'ap? Or was he murdered? These
Me the questions askt•d in The isht

of

/llllllllry

lbth .

The pro'>ecution lawyL'r, District
ttorney Hint (Carrie l.icllflllall) i..,
determined to see F.1ulkiwr's longtinw st•nl'tan,, fellow swindlt•r, and
"companion", Karen Andre ( atalie
Sokimnski), com Icted of hi'> murder.
he claims that Miss Andre
committed the crime as ,1n ad of
rt•\·enge upon f·aulknt•r for m,1 rrving
another woman, ancy Lee Faulkner

cf Ja11uary 1Ct~?
U .t'llllll t' (J/'1/JO) . The e\ IdentL' is
against the defendant... there i'>n 't a
doubt in anyone's mind . That i..,
until the ca..,e started taking some
u11L' pt•Lted twists.
From the skilled work of Miss
Andrt•'s lawyer, Defense Attorney
te\'t'ns (5ft"1't' HetJdt'l':-. 011) to the
unexpected appearances made by
igurd Jungqui'>t (Fm11k D 'Ansc/o)
and Larn Regan (Kith Moyer), the
trial le,n es e\ eryone in the
Lourtroom doubting everyone else.
o one is ..,ure any more that she is
guilty, and no one is sure that slw
isn 't.
"Playing the part of the district
attorney \.\as a totally different
e perience for me," said Carrie
Lichfllltlll.
''I'm used to more
humorous roles so this was quitL• a
ci1,1Ikngt•."
Priv,1te investigator Homer

Van Fleet was a fun role tor P·wl

Coshi/1. "Homer is kind of arrogant.
He is a real laid-back cht1racter who
would sit around all day and watch
football games from his IMy boy. I'm
not liJ...e him very much, so I enjoyed
playing the part."
" It ,1dded a lot to the whole play
that the jury was cho'>en from the
audience. The cast had to bt• ready for
whatever they said.
It made
everything very L' citing," said Erm
Maher, the Distri t Attorney's
secretary. Openmg night K,1rt'n Andre
was aquittL•d. The jury dL•tidL•d that
there wasn't enough evidL•nce to put
her behind bars for lifL'. But thl• second
night she was pronounced guilty and
Mike Um111, who played the b,1liff, ..,aid,
" I thought slw was a murdt•ress all
along." The truth rem,1ins unknown.
b\

atalie okiranski

(i'! rant1callv adm1thng hi gu1lt, S1gurd
T Jun~qUJ~t (Frank D'An •do) d1~mph the
court's proc ~>ding-. . h,1nk, .1 ~(>phomore,
sa1d, · I lo\'l' bL•ing on ..,t, gL', teeling the
~potlight, and the thrill ol an .JUdienll•."
~

efen..,l' A ttornL'\' Sll'\ L'n~ (Stl'\' l'
Hender..,on) cross-L' .1mll1l''.l wttne..,s, as
h1s diL·nt lo,.an:n AndrL' (, 'atalll' S<>kir,ln..,kil ,
awa1ts thl n:... ult~
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![Qrma{{y dressed and ready to

11joy 011e More Nigl1t
Prom - \ mght of dmner and
dancing thattsanticipated for months
b >fore its arri\·al -A night full of
e citement which is felt b all those
attending and can be s 'en in the
smiles among the camera flashe .
Thi. year's prom liYed up to its
themeand provided One More tght
for memories. The four hours of
dancing did not last long enough for
many. "Prom wa omething that I
waited for my whole life -that one
magic night I wish it lasted longer
than it did, satd senior Miclzc/le
Me all. john Kullgrcn agreed, "It
seemed to go b)- too quickly."
The night began with the couples
arriving, many in groups of friends
and many in rented limou ines, ready
for a night of fun and enjoyment.
The long picture lines were
conquered, and all made their way
to the table , awaiting the dinner of

unior 1,\~s I're-.,ident Caroline Barm take-.,
time to dancl' and enjoy her..,eJf after
helping to plan the Prom. 'This ymr s Prom
\\as a success b\.>cause of thl' help of all the
cla'>s offiCl'r'>," commented
aroline
"Watchmg e\'l'ryone enJOY them~dves was
reward enough for all of our work."

J

.T~

ingandQueenoftheevcnt,D.j Rapposelh
I\.. and Lisa Kohl.> share in a dance to the
evening·., theme song, ··one More 'ight '.
Memb\.>rs of the junior class voted to b\.>stow
this honor upon them.

htcken Parmesian. "Prom was a
lot better than last year-the food
was much better too," said Sam
Tando11.
Most couples spent the night
on the dance floor, while other
chose to visit with friends. "Prom
was enjoyable because everyone
was able to join together and have
a great time at a very special
occasion," aid Mark Dan Delany.
fa:;(m Bemard agreed,"! had such a
good time haring the night with
all of the people who are important
to n1e."
The favors for the evening were
shiny black gift bags which
contained a bud vase >vith an
artificial white rose as well as a
black and gold key chain, each
monogrammed \.'vtth the night's
theme. Junior class officers were
respon ible for the favors. "We

wanted a mystical look With the
dark color we thought we had it and
then we highlighted the black with
gold," said junior delegate M1ke Cleek.
Pictures were taken throughout
the night in hope of preserving the
memories forever. Kun Scaffidc
commented, "The flash was so bright
on my camera that each time I took
someone' s picture, I had to reassure
them that they would get their
eyesight ba k within fifteen minutes."
The weekend was just beginning
for most on aturday night. After
Prom was scheduled at the dance's
conclusion, and a Cedar Point trip
was planned for unday. All this fun
made for some very bred kids. jim
Dwyer probably spoke for many in
saying, "Prom weekend was great,
but I wish it had started on Friday so
I could have recovered by Monday!"
by Marla Mattson

a\·ing more fun than l'ithl•r l'XPl'dl•d,
!.aura Diorio and M,lrlli~Ciraolo~pent
much of theewning d,lntmg. lhl• majorit)
of couple~ attending the Prom ~tayl'd until
the la~t ~ong wa~ playl'd.

H

miling for one of manv ptdurl'~,Carmm
Vincent, Chri~ta Mottl•r, and John
Moore gather at a table for a posl'
E pl•nsiwlyrl'ntedtu l'lh>j.Kkehwl'rl'Sl'<lll
left h<mging on chair b.1ek~ as thl• l'\·ening

S

c n omance was definitely in the air
n_ throughout the night as ~ouples joined
together to enjoy the special occasiOn. Jason
Bernard and his date take time to relax with
one of the many slow songs played by the 0.) .

~ aw,

hader, 1ikeBokodtz and~hke

I..J ~1ormino watch a~ joel Temple
attempt~

to smk the putt. Sen~ral rounds
were plaved until the tina! elimination.,
occurred, and ]od was declared the winner.

(?! om johnson shows h1s fie ib1hty as he

I compek-, in the limbo contc... t. Other
conte. ts includt.>d the hula-hoop, sink-theputt, and the lip-svnc.

(i\ ressing their luck at the blackjack table,
Becky MiheVIC and Shane Clabaugh decide
whether or not to take another "hit"'. Parents
and other committt.'l.' members voluntet?rcd to
help out as card dealers and artist as well as
other game keepers.

r

Prom weekena fun continues witli
;

arloads of students pulled up
to the Activity enter, ready to enter
Kmg Tut's Tomb and journey along
the ile for a night of fun and games
at the fourth annual fter Prom.
In the middle of the desert a
papier-machesphinx overlooked the
festivitie ·. Palm trc •s lined the tomb
halls. Everything was cold, dark and
damp,"ju tlikewhata pyramid must
be hke," said Ro/Ji11 Radzinski.
\ er two hundred attended this
year's After Prom, and there was
plenty to do for everyone. The
evening' game included blackjack,
craps, and the roulette wheel
Student u ed the play money from
these game of chance to "purcha e"
prizes donated by \ariou area
companie and organization . Local
re taurant also <>howed their
upport for the activities by
contributing food and beverage .

A ight on the ile gave students an opportumty to paint tshirts, have the future read with
tarot cards and get a caricature
drawn . "E\·en though we \\.'aited in
line for 45 minutes to get our
caricature done, it wa a nice
momento of the weekend," said

Golenbcrkc, Howie Weiss, and la tminute-r cruit John Vojticek, received

the winning honor with their
rendition of the Paul Simon hit, "You
an Call Me AI".
Mo t penttheirtimeand pre ed
their luck at the game table in hope
of winning big "money". "The idea of
playing blackjack and crap wa fun
Lily Horng .
Another highlight of the becau e it wa legal," aid junior Daryl
evening was a raffle. Greg Bickford Zakov.
A ight on the ile eventually
said, "A friend of mine told me my
name was called in the raffle. o I came to an end, and tir d traveler
went into the gym and sat down journeyed home to get ·orne sleep. As
while the OJ a ked me some they walked tO\\'ard th ir car , orne
que tions. I told him my name, and carried prize , other h ld caricatures
or t- hirt , but almo t all held
he handed me a VCR!"
Conte ts throughout the night memorie · from a pedal morning.
created excitement and laughter. Diana emethy aid, "It wa a chance
The hula-hoop and sink-the-putt for me to tay up all night without my
conte ts were both well-received, parents having to worry about me,
but the biggest hit came with the and I a! o got to ee the sunri •1"
by Marla Matt on
lip- ynccontest. Jeremy Pathf, Randy

1ddcn behind Randv Golmbcrke and
John Vojticek. Jercmv Patty leads one of
the group' twoentriesm the lip-syncconte~t.
The judges cho. e the performance as the
winner and awarded each member with an
air guitar.

H

nlookers laugh as armm Vincent
how his stuff m the hula-hoop contest.
The participanh were di\'idcd into group
and "hula-hooped'' until a boy and girl winner
were chosen.

0

Picnic, :Honors 1Ja~ Commencement create

Tlw barr.1ge• of fin.1l se•nior
-.tarted on ~1ay 31 with a
enior Picnic hl'ld in the fieldhouse'
and on the b,1Seball field . Pizz,1 and
pop were served and seniors got a
chance to legally lean~ tlwir dasses
at 11:15 a.m.
ctivities included
basketb.11l, vollevb.11l, swimming,
.111d autograph book '>tgning.
llonors Dav on \.1ond,w, June' :1,
brought o\'l'; Vi 000 in local
scholar-.hip~ to worthy re•cipie•nt-..
S •nioro..,, dre•o..,o..,e•d in cap!-> and gowns,
p.1rade•d into the• auditorium wlwre'
they \\'e're' re•ceived b\ parents ,111d
student.... Tlw Honors D.1y Court
cono..,iste•d of the top twenty-ranked
senior.., who sat on stage . The
afternoon was capped off by a
reception in the 7-9 cafeteria.
The . enior Banquet ,,·a~ hl'ld at
L1nderhaven on Monday, ]lli1L' 10.
activitil:~

~ a~kl'tb,,ll, ,,

favonte actl\'11\' ill thl' 'X•nior
PiC nil, w.1~ pl.lVl"d bv manv ot the l"lllllr
b..1p. Sh,1wn hle~mgl"r, Se.1n Burkl•, ~-x:ott
Bo~~m ••1nd 0,1\"l' Sharo~k) play ,1 g.1me ot
two-on-two.

D

~

eforl' linmg up tor thl"ir entr,lllll' mto thl•
Front Rl>W, Stepha nil• Schm,nTr ,111d Una
chum.lChl•r check the commenn•ment
program . E.1ch g•rl was pn?~l·nted with a red
n>~e to carry down the aisle.

D

• non-to-be grad Lh1 te•s had tlwir !,1st
fling togetlwr ,1nd , literally, h,1d to
be escorted out at midnight
Dancing to a favorite disc jtKke\
,1nd ~ocializing took up most of the
en•ning. Mark Myrins s.1id, "It was
nice to be with all mv friend~ . The
food was good ,1nd "it was ,1 lot of
fun ." Mr. Paul ,adke '~ tr,1ditional
speech about seniors' ~chool days
e'n terta i ne•d e\·e•ryone.
The senior book, e•dited bv
lrri~ty Di lf/o,,1so..,istt•d bytlwoth~r
o..,enior cia so.., officers and Mr~ . Sandy
Tur11cr, daso.., ,1dvise•r , was
constantly read and che•cked
throughout the evening.
ommencement, Wedne•sday,
June 12, proved to bean emotional
e\'ening. As students lined up in
the lobby of the Front Rm' Theater,
each girl was handed a red rose,

this vear's cl,1ss flower, and stueknts
who~e parents were Mayfil'ld alumni
were given gre'e'n carnations to c,1rr\
peeches wen' given by Pa rtl1 Pal il'tlrl ,
valedictorian; l~o~~ Oefo/111, senior class
president and Carrie l.ichtman,
tudent Council president. Dominic
Piltnno ..,,11d, "I n•ally enjoVL'd Ross'o..,
speech- it brought back nwmone•s in
an amusing w,1\
As tlw
inety-first Annu,1l
omme•nce•me•nt finally came' to a
close, se•niors ll'ft the• Front Row with
mi ed e•motions . Om• f Colom/1i
cmnmented, "I'm reallv h.1pp ' to
finally gr.1li uate, but I know I'm going
to miss Mavfield. The '91 class of
Mayfield will miss the days of high
school, but M,wfteld High chool will
miss the '91 graduating class even
more!"
bv arrie Lichtman

~ au~mg

for the offlual .,boulder tap of
'vir jtm Harns, Carnt· lloehnen gets
rndy to make her entr,ulu! ,1t gr,1du,ltion
arrie and her ~ister, julw, both rt>cet\'l-d
gre 'n carnation..,, ~bowing the t their parent..
wert• \.1ayficld illumnt.

r

1~nmg

i1Utogr.1ph book to be in..,crtcd
n the fall-deh\'l'TY yearbook ts JUSt one
activity semor.., ftt mto the nior Picnic.
(hUla \'c 'mara and Shcrvl Za tawnik trade

S

on or., Day '41 wao., yet ,mot her opp<.>rtu mty
for senior... to wce1r thl'ir green and whttc
c.1p... and gowno.,. ngelo l'i.moand Kim afftdc
were , mong the 21:; ...cnil>r r~ ogmzed th, t
day.

H
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~he more than

keep the stud nt
body afe over
30 organizaProm w kend like
tion present at
SADD did?
Mayfield show
Though orne
mor than anyare dedicated to
thing all this
service within the
school has to ofcommunity like the
fer. Each club is
Prc ..l\lcditatcd S acks Key Club and othunique and has ,\t ka~t once a week, the tabk, outs1de tht•
ofhcc <Hl' u~cd for bake sale~ bv
er aremoreadv nsomething sp - 10-12
\1avhdd,., dub~ Kristy F<>rdham, julie
L,11~g, and Daniclle Gold try ,ell their
turous like the Outcial to offer dif- goodie,
to tr,. \t,1rge Spanul<>.
ing Club, clubs offerent stud nts.
Don't believe it? Well, where fer students a chance to put away
else could you go to the books and work with oth rsDisn yWorld and march with -a big part of th rea on why
Mickey like the Band did? Mayfield's got the Right CombiWh re else could one go to help nation.
by}o ph Craine
spearhead the campaign to

I

Or

a

izatio

s
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In an effort to how upport for the
troopsintheGulf,JCWAmembersJacob
Dobres and ick Austin sell'"Til they all
come home buttons. Erica Willis and
Tyesha Young are two of their satisfied
cu tomer . The club sold 700 buttons in
two days.
Presentm ewYorkCityforpreparation
for the Model U
at Kent StateAshtabula, Paul Poklepovic, eal
Patwari,Ma simoCapretta, JohnKoshy
and Phil Salem sit in an actual meeting
room of the United ations waiting for
a UN representative to discu s events in
the Per ian Gulf with them. Massimo
and Phil show off the watches they
bought the previous day from a street
vender. John displays his watch which
was purchased in a more regular fashion!

During a caucus on an amendment to
save the rain forests, Katie Welch and
Carl Grigonis consider the issue as Elena
Zukina speaks. Mr. Don Rositano listens
from the back as delegates discuss their
policy tatements.
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"JCWA is more than
just Model UN's. It's a
chance to meet other
.
people and learn to
cooperate with them
· even if you don't want
to."
Chris Raffo

• •..::::l

"JCWA is more than
just a club. It's a learning experience. Each
new Model UN gives
me a better understanding of the world
I live in."
Joseph Greenberg
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''Decorum, please!''
"Decorum, please!" are the
words that any member of the
Model UN probably heard a
dozen times as the chairmen of
the various general assemblies
called the zealous and sometimes rowdy student delegates
to order. This enthusiasm
characterized much of what the
members of Junior Council on
World Affairs did throughout
the year.
Most students know JCW A
as the group which sponsors the
Friday donut sales, but the
members do quite a bit more
than this. Their main activity is
attending Model UN's in which
they represent various countries.
The members of JCW A had
a very successful year. "We
continued the tradition of
winning," noted Joe Greenberg.
They won first place for the fifth
Delegates from General Assembly 2, Lika
Suri (Italy), Todd Bzdafka (Jordan) and
Kristen Ratleph (Libya) vote for the
amendment on the Middle East while
other delegate:, including Mike Coletta
and atalie Sokiranski wait for voting
to continue. Three General Assemblies
and hvo Secunty Councils met during
the day-and-a-half Model U .

year at the Cleveland Council
Model UN and fourth place at
the Kent State-Ashtabula Model
UN. The club took the honor of
Outstanding Delegation for the
third year at the Dayton Model
UN and at the Youngstown
Model U for the second year
in a row.
Betsy DiLellio commented,
"JCWA isn't a club for shy
people. When you're at a UN,
it's important to be very vocal.
You can't just sit back and hope
the awards will fall in your lap.
You need to reach out and grab
them!"
Massimo Capretta said, "In
my experiences with the club, I
have learned a great deal about
debate, negotiation, leadership,
and, most important, creative
lying,"
Mayfield held its own
Model U in May. Members of
JCWA, students in World History cla es and several honors
ocial stu die clas es participate
in the day-and-a-half simulation
of the United Nations. At this
U fre hmen and sophomores,
who may not have participated

in a UN before, have a chance to
debate current issues before their
peers.
Besides the Model U 's,
JCWA held its donut sales every
Friday to raise money for registration and transportation to the
various activities. This year
members sold buttons with an
orange ribbon and the slogan,
"'Til they all come home" to show
support of the US troops overseas. Nick Austin recalled, "We
felt that the people needed to
concentrate more on supporting our troops and less on condemning the government." They
also sent "care" packages to the
troops during the winter holidays. The year wound up for
the group with the annual trip to
Cleveland stadium for an Indians' baseball game.
For some, the "world" is ue
JCWA deals with b t i filling
their stomachs every Friday
morning with a jelly-filled
donut. But other realize that
the real-world is ue the
membersgrapplewitharemuch
more significant.
-by Chri Raffo

JCWA
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"I decided to join AFS
because it give you .
the opportunity of
knowing
and
exchanging different
culture ."

"Everyone i unique
and ha something to
share.
So start
opening your heart
and mind now."

· ..::::~

4

Ana Esteban

clubs explore cultures
American Field Service and
International Club both work
on creating friendships among
people from different citie and
culture .
Student in AFS work with
foreign exchange student to the
school and may become,
themselve , tudents to vi it
other
countries.
The
International Club is made up
of students who have moved
from different countries and are
making th ir new home in
Mayfield. Theclubtriesto make
them comfortable in the United
States.
Thi year AFS exchange
student Ana Esteban stayed with
Kristi Schaefer and her family.
Ana ventured from her country
of Spain to pend a year
experiencing American life.
"The Schaefer's helped me in
many way to adjust to
American life and the language.
They made me feel like part of
the family," said Ana, who will
be attending the University of
Madrid when he returns home.
Julie Hoelznen and Jody
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AFS

Fordham both left Mayfield to
experience life in a different
country. Julie Hoehnen went to
Japan for an eleven-month stay,
and Jody Fordham traveled to
France to live for alrno t a year.
This year AFS students took
field trip to get a "ta te" of other
countrie by dining at area
Croatian and Thai restaurant .
The club conducted its annual
fruit ale in the community to
raise fund for field trips and
exchange . Students who had
been to different countries gave
talks and slide shows about their
experience abroad.
Melanie Fuller said, "It was
really fun b ing the pre ident of
AFS this year because I wa able
to help plan our club's activities
likedinnerattheThairestaurant.
The people in the club were also
a lot of fun at the social events."
Members also hope to do
someactivitie overthesummer
with the exchange students from
across the nation who will be
stopping in Cleveland before
they go back to their own
countries.

Members
of
the
International Club are new to
America.
The club does
activities throughout the year to
help the students explore and
learn about Cleveland.
Students went to the
Cleveland Children's Museum.
They also ate American fa tfood
while sampling one of America's
favorite pa ttimes--going to the
mall. Erika Balogh said,
"Everyone had fun on all our
excursions. The club allowed
me to adjust to the American
way of life more easily."
Both AFS and International
Club recognize that the world
extends beyond the high school
and the local community and
try to make their members more
comfortable in that larger world.
-by Karen Keptner
On their way back from the Cleveland
Children's Museum, members of the
International lub could not decide
whether to have pizza or McDonald's
for lunch. A stop at Beachwood Mall,
where the food court offered both, solves
the problem for Maria Iorillo, Kayako
Kobayashi, Raquel and Christine
Teixeira.

Math, Engli h, Danish, physics, Spanish
and civics are subject Mayfield tudent
Mark ewkirk studies in Ius room in
Rosbilde, Denmark, near Copenhagen,
where he is an exchange student. At the
end of his stay he went on a 17-city tour
ofEuropewithother American tudents.
His stay in Denmark was ponsored by
the Hillcrest Rotary.
With a koala bear seemingly ready to
embrace her, AFS exchange student
Kristy Schaefer poses in Center Point
Tower in Sydney, Australia, where she
spend the summer of'90. Kristy said she
especially enjoyed her ix weeks in the
Outback.

The International Club took a trip to
the Cleveland Children's Museum
which featured exhibits on time. Gabor
Maly stopsbyoneofthem,TheHidden
Clock. Otherexhibitsallowed tudent
to measure their heartbeat and to
determine the age they would be on
dtfferent planet .

International Club
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At the induction assembly Mrs. Sherry
O'Kane speaks after receiving honorary
membershipintothesocietywhileChris
Raffo, Tina Cipolletti and Carrie
Hoehnen and Jacob Dobres li ten. This
i the third year that students have
selected faculty members to receive this
award.
On election day, Keith Miller, Mike
Hanna, and Chris Raffo offer voters
leaving the polls everything from
brownies to candy. The money raised
wa u ..ed to help finance :HS activities
through the year.

Flipping for NHS, John Koshy tests his
kills at the griddle as the organization
h t a pancake breakfast for students
in grades 9-12 who made the honor roll
or principal's list.
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"It was fun this past
.

year when, as vice- ...

4

president, I got to
speak at inductions."

-v· .

Jacob Dobres
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"Not only did I learn
the four virtures of
NHS, but I also
learned the skills
needed to get a job at
the International
House of Pancakes."
John Ko hy

.4.
t>

.
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S ervinf up honors
Being in the National Hon- ees at their home in the mornors Society is a more than just an ing and drove them to a preaccomplishment; it's a huge ac- ceremony breakfast in the 7-9
complishment. It takes a special cafeteria.
Inductee Marla Mattson said,
kind of person, someone with
"I
wasn't
too surpri ed to see
excellent grades who is also inMr.
Rish
becau
e he lives right
volved in school and the comaround
the
corner
from me, but
munity, to belong to this orgathen I found out it was to pick
nization.
To be selected students must me up for the HS breakfast!
be juniors or seniors and must On the way in to school he
exemplify certain qualities. shared how he felt when he was
The e include leadership, char- inducted into the ociety in high
acter, scholarship (A member school."
Scott Massien said, " HS is
must have a cumulative point
average of 3.25 or better) and very outstanding, and I am
proud to be a member of such a
service.
Although students knew prestigious organization." Mark
they were eligible for member- Webb agreed, " HS ha been
ship and, in fact, had to write an very stimulating. It is quite an
essay as part of their application honor to be a member."
Lessons learned in NHS can
for admission, the names of
be
carried
throughout a lifetime.
tho e selected by faculty vote
were kept secret until the John Vojticeksaid,"Mytwoyears
morning of the induction. Staff in NHS meant a lot to me. I met
members surprised the honor- a lot of new people, and it help d
me grow as an individual and as
At the breakfast before induction of new a citizen."
member , Mr. Lee Johns congratulates
Atthebeginningofth year,
junior Erika Bellas and Janet Coletta.
members had a lunch for
Although tudents must apply to be a
member of HS, acceptance is a surprise students new to the chool
system. They rv d pizza and
until the morning of the induction.

pop in the 7-9 commons and
gave the new students a chance
to meet each other and to make
friends. Joe Craine, one of the
members who served as host,
said, "Coming to a new school
can be very intimidating. HS
tried to make that transition just
a little bit easier."
As in the past, this year
members of HS made pancakes for all the 9-12 graders
who made the principal's list or
honor roll. This was one more
opportunity for them to "serve",
but even the servers became a
little anxious. Chris Watson said,
"As I flipped pancakes for the
annual pancake breakfast, I kept
aying to myself 'When am I
going to eat"'.
Another tradition of HS
has become the end-of-the-year
picnic in the MetroPark. Ann Cha
aid, "Aside from the scholastic
part of the club, HS was an
organization wherewecouldget
togeth r, relax, and enjoy
our elves. The picnic was a time
to remini ce about the fun we
had."
-by Kristen Ratleph

HS
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Radio station \i ERE'shostot WhizQutz,
Jim .\1ehrlin~ .,hake-. the h,1md of team
members Vince Cannata, adeem
Moghal and Tony ]annette after the taping at IJr-.uline College in which the
team defeated Eastlake orth on its wav
to the "final four".
·
The Academic Th.•cathalon team pauses
to show off their medab and plaques
from their competition at Lakeland
Community Colle~e. Plaques are for
tirsts in the science and math categones.
(Parth P,1twari, hris Raffo, john Koshv,
joe Craine, hen:! Zastawnik Jacob
Dobres, Beckv · Zonch, and Paul
Poklepovic)
·

As the clock ticks, Academtc Challenge
team mt.:mbers Paul Poklepovic and
Mike Galpcrin confer before giving an
answer The team, including An
Wilkenfeld, went on to become the JUnior
class champions, narrowlydefeahng the
team of Nicole Cinco, Betsy Oi Lellio
and Elle atalano.
·
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went from a club involved with field
trips alone to a club
directly involved
with the betterment
of the community."
Julie Lang

...

4
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" Academic
Decathalon was a
chance for me to expand my knowledge
in many different areas."

"

4
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In pursuit ofknowledfe
ports medicine, aid that the
Many clubs around the
most
intere ting trips with the
school have as their goal ervice.
Other club are purely ocial. Pre-Med Club were to the HuThere are a few, however, which ron Road Hospital for their lechave a more academic inclina- ture series.
The Academic Decathalon
tion. These include the Pre-Med
Club, Academic Decathalon team competed in the spring
team, Debate Team, Whiz Quiz against 31 other schools in the
team, and Academic Challenge state. After studying for three
month , the team wa ready for
teams.
One a pect of the Pre-Med the events which were held at
Club is service. Its bake sale Lakeland Community College.
rai ed money for the American Theteamwascompo ed ofnine
Cancer Society. By passing out student who learned material
literature at Eastgate Shopping in subjects from art to science.
Mall during ational Kidney Competition consi ted of nine
Week club member hoped to tests and a Super Quiz
The team of Partlz Patwari,
create an increased awareness
of kidney di ease and the need Chris Raffo,John Koshy,JoeCraine,
for research. Member partici- Sheryl Zastawnik, Jacob Dobres,
pated in a walk-a-thon that Becky Zorich, and Paul Poklepovic
raised fund for muscular dy - placed fifth overall in the state.
First place finishe went to the
trophy.
Another aspect of the club, team in science and math.
Thi year's Debate Team
however, i educational. Carrie
Hoelznen, a senior going into didn't bring out a large crowd.
With only two members, Erin
Walking for multiple sclerosis, memMaher and Natalie Sokiranski, the
bers of the Pre-Med Club team, Chula
team went for quality in tead of
Yeemara, Kristy Fordham, Kristin
Previte, Julie Lang, Shilpa Majmudar,
quantity. Erin said, "I learned
and Viva Veemara begin their 15K trek
from watching other e perithrough the MetroParks at unset picenced
students in thi fi ld . I
nic area. TheylunchedatSquire's astle.

found myself being le and less
nervous each contest." ~atalie
added, "Debate Team isn't just
debate. It is also acting and
giving speeches."
The intraschool Academic
Challenge competition continued yet another year. Students
at eachgradelevelformed teams
of thre and competed before
homeroom against teams in the
same grade level. A continental
breakfast was followed by the
final round of conte t and
awards at a special assembly in
May.
The Whiz Quiz team of
Nadeem Moghal, Vince Cannata,
Tony Jannette and John Koshy
reached the "final four" out of 40
area schools in radio station
WERE' WhizQuizcomp tition.
The team went further than any
Mayfield team in recent years.
Their prizes included $1500 in
scholar hip for member of the
enior class.
Academic club give student yet another opportunity
to find "the right combination"
in their live .
-Karen Keptner

Academic Club
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A first-year Voices staff member, Helen
Sullivan a ks Jennifer Speth, short story
editor, if she would proofread her story
U ingword processing allowed tudents
to proofread and edit their work right
on the computer.
The use of the Macintosh computers
and desktop publishing software have
made writing and editing The First
Amendment more efficient. Leslie
Gagliardo and Steve Solomon key stories
into the computer for later editing and
placement on layouts.

One of Voices' section editors, Rob
Lucarelli tries a suggestion made by
A sociatePrincipalMr. Wayne Farinacci
who taught the Creative Writing class
how to set up master pages before
placing text into layout created with
PageMaker.
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"Newspaper had a
tough year. Strikes,
resignations, and
computer difficulties
gave our young staff
an initiation'by fire'."

4
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Aaron Liebman
~~C>~------------~

"You put together the
magazine with a
sense
of pride
because you are it.
It's kind of like your
own company."

4

Steev Prescott

·v- .
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Wanted: Good writers
Words- the "paint" a writer
uses. First Amendment and Voices
- canvases on which word artists
paint.
The First Amendment is the
school newspaper. This year the
staff published five issues; one
was a special issue which dealt
with the one-day strike of certified
and non-certified personnel and
with Dr. Stabile's resignation as
superintendent.
These big stories coupled
with the resignation of the editor
made an interesting mid-year for
the staff. Editors-in-chief Aaron
Liebman and Ari Wilkenfeld said, "It
was a bit hectic for a while. We
became editors and got the big
strike story dumped in our laps
at the same time. Elle Catalano
added, "The paper has really
come a long way since the
disorganization that was present
when we changed editors in midyear."
Massimo Capretta, who served
Second-year staff member Steev Prescott
works on his painting which became the
cover of Voices, the first color one in the
history of the magazine. Steev's creation
illustrated the theme the staff selected,
'The Cosmos".

as assistant editor for part of the the poems that could go in, but
year, said, "Working on The First it was fun."
This year the staff of the
Amendmenttaughtmealotabout
managing people and accepting magazine awarded almost $300
responsibility. But I learned in prizes to students. Steev
something
even
more Prescott received the Ray
important.
The press is Bradbury Award for short story,
something that people often take grades10-12; Jeremy Patty won
for granted. But it can easily be the Ralph Waldo Emerson
taken from them in the form of Award for essay, grades 10-12;
censorship and regulation. This Erika Sears won the Robert Penn
year I learned to appreciate the Warren Award for poetry,
power of the media and also its grades 9-12.
In grades 7-9 Tricia Lucarelli
fragility."
Voices, the school magazine, won the Jean Zazio Award for
provides another opportunity poetry and Heather Massey won
for students to "speak out". the Edward 0. Sibenhaur
During the first half of the year A ward for short prose.
Two art prizes were
students in the Creative Writing
class spend a lot of time writing, awarded: Laurie Pelaia for her
but in the second half their work black and white work and Janet
focuses on editing the magazine. Coletta for her color entry.
Elle Catalano, layout editor,
Adviser Mr. Stan Siedlecki
said, "We ask for submi ions said, "I think we took something
from students February through that was a good part of Mayfield
and we improved upon it. We
March. Students in the clas
read all the entries and decide changed the format, and it was
which will go in the magazin ." the fir t time we had color."
Two publications, two
Sophomore Kristen Ratleph
worked on selecting the poetry voices for students, two
pieces for the magazine. She canva son which to paint.
-by D. J. Hughe
said, "It was hard picking out

First Amendment
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" !though Yearb ok
takes up a lot of m
time, I know it will b'
all worth it when the
bookcom soutinthe
fall and everyone
comphments us on
our work."
Eileen Connell

.

"I think the book
reallv looks spectacular. With all the work
we did on the Mac,
we wer able to
produce the bestlooking book ever."

4

4

yearbook "locks" it up
nappmg pictures, calling
people for quote , interviewing
tudents to get information for
copy, meeting deadlines, and
checkmg the spelling of
hundredsofnamesarejustsome
of the respon ibilitie that a
yearbook staff handles.
In class the staff learned
many nev"· skill . The writing
lab, equipped \Vith Macintosh
computer , Ia er pnnter and a
canner, became the center of
activity as the taff went to
"de ktop publi hing". This
meant learning how to u e new
software:
Pagemaker,
Typ tyler and Aldus Freehand.
"I think Yearbook cia s was a
good learning expenence for all
of us. We worked hard but had
a lot of fun," aid Lnurn Fleming.
"Yearbookisacla swhichgives
you exp rienc in various areas
ofleader hip,respon ibilityand
the ability to finish something
you started," said Beck!; Robbins.
Other
new
touche
included adding infographics to
the academic section. The
senior ads
ection '>Va
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Yearbook

expanded. Students were able
for the first time this spring to
have a "friendship photo" taken
by a professional photographer
at the school.
Then there were those
activities which have become
traditional. Student built a float
for the Homecoming parade
with a giant lock on it to visually
display the book' theme, "The
Right ombination." Thesecond
Monster of Rock concert,
sponsored by the yearbook,
rocked the auditorium in
January.
The year held many honor
for the staff. The "90-'91
Mayfielder received first place
ratings
from
Columbia
Scholastic Pres Association,
ational Scholastic Pres
As ociat10n and Great Lake
Interschola tic
Pres
Association. Editor Eileen
onnell received an award for
Best Theme Development for
her work at Ball State
University' yearbook summer
workshop.
Work for the year's book

begins before the previou'i year's
book is even done and contmues
through the year and into the
summer. While students 111 the
chool see many of the staff at
work, taking photos or getting
information for captions and
articles, most of the time and
effort i<> behind the scenes.
Yearbook students ·pend hours
designing layouts, planning the
sales
and
advertising
campaign , writing captions and
copy,compo ingheadlines,and
proofreading page .
Kim Copfer exclaimed,
"There is o much to thi chool
thatmanypeopledon'tsee. Just
think how hard it i to get
everyone' name in the whole
school, all the sport , all the
clubs, all the awards received,
and all the after chool acti'> ities,
then putting it all in one book! "
-by icole Laity
The winning combination is 02-02-11.
Addmg the fini~hing touches to their
Homecoming float, yearbook st,lff
membl·r~ and their friends wait tor the
parade to leaH•theparkmg lot of I ftlkre!>t
nitcd ,\llethodi~t Church for thl• trip up
Lander Road.

Open I iou~eevening wa.., the kickoff for
the ...all•., campaign. I aura Fleming,
"Jicole Laity and Kim Kopfer told
parent.. that their ..,tudent.., and the '91
Mnyficldcr were "the right wmbina tion"'
Desktop publi..,hing allow<; the creator.,
to "el' what the fini..,hed product will
look like right away joe rame and
Eileen onnell work with tudent l.Ife
..,edion editor ~aria Matt..,on to piCk out
a headline style. tudenh worked over
the winter h~11idav at the homl' of ~r....
indy l'uin, ad\:l..,er, making de..,Ign
decision.,.

A., t.'(litor of the Pl'ople ~ ~tion, it wa..,
Alee..,e Reginelli's respon..,ibility to do a
final proofreading of nll thl• names ot
student.. pictured. Staff ml•mbl•r.., us~d
PageMaker in the .\ 1acmtosh writing lab
to get the yearbook ready tor the pre~.,.

Y arbook
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"Creating Our Future 4
has great potential.
....
People need to give ..,
us the opportunity to
how what we can get
done."

4

Elle Catalano
.

"I am very proud of
the club' effort in increasing
tudent
awareness through
the Rain Forest Week
and Earth Day Fair."

.

" .c::~

4:
4

Katie Single
4

Goal: To save planet
In a world where water and
air are polluted, where
irreplaceable trees are being cut
down, and wherelandandfood
are contaminated with chemicals, it's important to know that
individuals can make a difference. Two groups are working
to give students a better understanding of the planet on which
they live and to make the future
a little bit brighter.
The club Creating Our Future has been in existence for
three years. President Katze
Smgle said that this year has been
the best yet for the club's being
noticed and understood.
"We've accomplished many
goals set last year." The club's
display case focusing on the
critical state of rain forests and
members' participation in the
Earth Day Fair are two examples
she pointed out.
Another earth-conscious
group is Recycling. This was
the club's second year. The
group put boxes in most classrooms and offices and in the
locker aisles for students to use
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to recycle notebook and copier
paper which would otherwise
have been thrown away. Each
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon and Friday morning,
members of the club would fan
out through the building to
collect the paper in their nowfamiliar blue bins. The amount
of paper picked up would vary
each week, but locker clean-out
days and the end of the semesters were particularly heavy
collection days.
Belonging to the clubs can
be educational. Judy Wilson said,
"It's interesting being in Recycling. I learn facts about how
things decompose and what is
harmful to the Earth."
There can be many reasons
for joining the clubs. "I was first
brought to COFby a friend; then
I really got into it. We get to
send a message to all the kids:
You can't abuse the Earth. It's a
delicate system that's not to be
fooled around with," said
Rachael Wilson.
Jenny Shatto added, "I know
it sounds lame, but I joined Re-

CreatingOurFuture

cycling and COF to save the
Earth. After all, that's what the
clubs are all about."
This year's successes have
COF thinking about next year.
They have plans for a tree
planting extravaganza and the
continuation of making people
aware of various environmentalissues. Julianne Voss said, "I'm
looking forward to next year.
Hopefully, we will get to have
another Earth Day Fair and
make it even better than this
year's. I'm sure all the members
have thoughts on how to get the
rest of the students involved in
our cause."
Both clubs have as one of
their goals to help students realize that saving the Earth is not
just a few persons' job but
everyone's responsibility.
-by Lydia Butler
AttheCOFEarth Day Fair Mike Bressler
tries to interest students in his nature
mix and JUice while Melame Fuller,
Julianne Voss, Dave Johnston, and
Michelle Fappiano are ready to discuss
the issues the dub is concerned with as
shown on the posters behind their tables.

Cheryl Hamblin empties the recycling
boxes from classrooms into a collection
bin. She said he has been in Recycling
<'Ver mce the club started and plan to
stick with it throughout her high school
years.
Early in the morning members of
Recycling gather together to assign areas
of the building from which each will
collect recycled paper. Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon and Friday
morning are the time~ tudents see the
blue recycling bin move through the
halls. (Rob Jamie on, Elle Catalano,
Rachael Wilson, Erin Scott, Erin Maher,
Julie Khoury, atalieSokiransky, Le lie
Gagliardo)

Working together at the Earth Day Fair,
Kara Vo , Julianne Voss,and Dave
Johnston sell Earth pins and all-natural
cooki~.

Recycling Club
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" tudentCouncil was
a great way for me to
meet friend . It al o
enabled me to work
on the enior Book-What a job!"
Chri ty DiCillo
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Student leaders serve
While mo t people are busy
soaking up the la t rays of
summer, late Augu t wa the
beginning of lot of work for
Student Council. The officer
planned month in advance for
thi year' Homecoming. The
weekend consi ted of th
traditional as embly where the
Queen, Renee Banko, and her
court were announced, the
parade and bonfire and the
dance.
Vice-Pre ident Christy
Maschke aid, "Thi year wa a
wonderful year for Student
Council. It wa rewarding to
see everybody in Council pull
together to make the 1990
Homecoming dance the be t in
history."
After the excitement of
Homecoming died down, it wa
time for Council to get down to
other bu ine . Planning aftergame dances, running the
vending machine , and ending
"care" packages to the troop in
the Gulf were all a part of thi
year's activitie . Council al o

SQ Student Council

span ored two dance for the
Sp cial Education tudents
This
pring, Student
Council planned it first Teacher
Appreciation Week, which it
hop will b come an annual
event. All the door of the
various departments in th high
chool were decorated by
Student Council member and
teacher were treated to donut .
Student were given the
opportunity to nd thank to
teacher this week and a huge
banner proclaiming, "Our
Teacher are the Best" hung in
th 10-12 halls.
Mamie Adelman commented, "The basic role of
Student Council is to b nefit the
student body. I feel that we
have gone above and beyond
the re pan ibilitie of tudent
Council.
This year, our
dedication to our chool ha
b n xceptional." Betsy DiLellio
added, "Being that thi was my
fir t year in Council, I really
didn't know what to expect. I
wa urpri ed to e how much

work actually got done when
dedicated people get together."
With all the work that
Council do s, it sometim
e m that the entire tudent
body doesn't fully und rstand
the actual duties of ouncil
m mber . Carmi11 Vincent said,
"Even though orne people think
that election to Student Council
is a popularity contest, much
work is demanded of you
behind the scenes that
ometime goes unnoticed."
With all of th work that
Student ouncil accompli hed,
ther was till time to have orne
Amy Six, junior class
fun.
ecretary, aid, "Planning Prom
gave the junior cla officers an
excu e to get together out of
chool. A we made favor , we
had a chance to go ip, eat, and
play intendo."
-by Carrie Lichtman
Students decorating the 7-9 cafeteria try
out the Court's throne. (Steve Maschke,
Adam Teresi, Carmin Vincent, Mike
Colombi, ~elanie 'Vtalanowski,Jennifer
DeGaetano, Julie Constantine.

Each year, Student Council campaigning
seems to become more and more
elaborate. This past pring,)anetColetta
got the students' attention by having her
brother and mother decorate the family
van the day of elections.
Taking a breather from
nonstop
dancing at a StudentCoundl-sponsored
dance for the Special Education
students, Sally Cummings, Chad
McCracken, icole Darke, and Janet
Coletta stop for a drink .

Decorating fo r Homecommg IS not an
easy task as these girls will attest. Tiny
Bet v DiLelho, under the watchful eye
of Amy Six, took the respon ibility of
hanging up the ceiling decoration The
theme for the evening was A ight of
Enchantment".

Student Council
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Gettmgreadyfor A TouchofRomance",
Chn ta Motter and Kelly Robare make
centerpieces for this year's Valentine's
Dance. Theladie oftheclubcontinued
the theme of their Homecoming float, a
top hat, thi time filling them with hearts.
At this meeting, Vicki Vargo, Virginia
Yee, Simone Daniel, Amy Pallant, Suzie
Lipovecs, and Andrea Celico discus
nominationsfornextyear'sofficer . The
usual meeting agenda covered
upcoming event .

Because school was called off on account
of snow the day before the Valentine's
dance, many people were needed to
help decorate all day Saturday for the
big night. E tela DiFranco; Mr. Mike
Kall, husband of advisor Mrs. Debbie
Kall; Laura Bezdek, Heather Gold and
Melinda Joa added their personal
touches to the ambiance.
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"Cat's Cabinet is an
excellent club to join
to make new friends
with different people
and to expre s your
· creativity."
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"Cat's Cabinet has
been a positive experience to all member
due to ocial activities and our involvement in the community."
Amy Rieck
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S preadinf Cat spirit
February--the month of
romance, love and the annual
Valentine's Dance.
The
Valentine's Dance-the highlight
of the year for Cat's Cabinet.
Although members were involved in various service
projects through the year, planning for the Valentine's Dance
occupied much of their time and
planning.
Members aid this year's
dance came together more
smoothly than in earlier years.
"This year, Cat's Cabinet was
much more organized than in
previous years. Everyone got
along great and it helped make
this year's Valentine's Dance
and Cat'sCabinetvery successful," said Vice-president Carrie
Lichtman.
President Renee Banko
agreed saying, "I really feel that
this year's club pulled together
The week before the Valentine's dance,
"A Touch of Romance", Christy DiCillo,
Chri ta Motter, Michelle Me all, and
Amy Rieck sell tickets. This was one of
themostsuccessfuldancesCat'sCabinet
ever ponsored,saidadvisorMr . Lynne
Mil yo.

to create a successful
Valentine's Dance. I enjoyed
being president and meeting
many new, younger students.
Caroline Barni added, "Even
though I didn't go to this year's
Valentine' Dance, I loved preparing for it and watching it all
come together."
The theme for thi year's
dance was "A Touch of
Romance". Moneyrai edfrom
the ticket sales went toward a
scholarship for a enior
member of the group.
Cat's Cabinet was also
involved in everal other activities. At the beginning of the
year, they entered a float in the
Homecoming
parade,
decorating advisor Mrs . Lynne
Milyo's car so that it became a
top hat. Laurie Lechowicz aid,
"Being in the Homecoming
parade wa a great experience
and a lot of fun, especially when
we won first place for best
float."
Oth r activities included
selling mums and bouts for
Homecoming, conducting a
canned food drive for

Thanksgiving, inging Christmas
carol at Hillcre t Ho pita!,
planning the winter pep a embly, and selling camation for St.
Patrick's Day. "Participating in
Cat's Cabinet this year was a lot
of work, but the work paid off
and made it all worth while,"
said Sue Oh .
Being a part of Cat's Cabinet
gives its members several
benefits. "Cat' Cabinet wa really a great way to get involved
and express my school spirit,"
said Christy DiCillo. Trea urer
Amy Rieck said, "Cat's Cabinet was
a good opportunity for me to help
other people and plan ocial
events."
Karen Delfs added, "I had a
lot of fun this year, but I'm looking
forward to the '91-'92 school year
because I was elected secretary."
From spreading school pirit
to singing holiday cheer, from
collecting food for inner-city
Clevelanders to building an
evening of fanta y and romance
for cla smate , member of Cat's
Cabinet spread their spirit
throughout the chool.
-by Jennifer Roman

Cat's Cabinet
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"Becau e of my
involvement
in
Mayfield Player , I
ha\ e decided to
pur ue a care r in the
theatre at John
Carroll Univer ity."
Carrie Lichtman
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"Mayfield Player
not ju t a club but a · . 4 .
family- from the fir t
tryout to the la t
curtain."

4
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Spotlight on Players
Whenever the word
"theater" is m ntioned, many
p ople think of beautiful co tume , the sensational sets, and
the \\'Onderful actors. For all of
thi to happen, there has to be
an orgamzed group and that i
preci ely what Mayfield Player is all about.
Thi. organizationgive student an opportunity to work in
all a pect of the theater, from
acting to applying makeup, from
lighting to designmg ets to
directing. "I think of Mayfield
Player a a minor theatrical
company that can put on a profe ional play with eas ," aid

Dan Ritosa .
"For student who enjoy
performing, acting i a mean of
tran forming energy into art and
Mayfield Player i a tool for
achieving thi reality," aid Katze
Anderson.
Jenny Slugg,
continued, "I like Mayfield
Player becau e it gets you involved with the school, and
when you do play , everyone
ha to work together a a team
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Mayfield Players

to make it succe ful. I'm glad I
got involved in the plays becau e I met a Jot of new friends."
The 1990-91 year ha been a
year for change. La t pring the
high school said, "Go dbye" to
Mr. John Szuhay, director for 25
year ·, and this fall it gre ted a
new face, Miss Hezdz Dwzegmz.
Under
Mi s
Dunegan'
leader hip, Mayfield Player
put on three shows thi year:

TheMouseThat Roared, The Music
Mall, and Tlze Nzglzt of January
16th.
Many things such a the
format of the program and the
choice of production changed
th1 year but when the 1991
chao! year came to an end,
farewell by graduate were as
heartfelt a u ual.
"It' going to be trange to
come back to Mayfield and sit in
the audience after being backstage and involved for o many
year ,"commented Stamatis
Regas. Jill Tschetter aid, "I will
miss the ru h of performing. On
tage I can be a totally different

per on than I am in real life.
People think what an awesom
per on I am on tage."
Beside the productions, the
Players al o rai ·ed the curtain
on a club picnic. "It is a bla t.
Definitely the highlight of th
year!" aid Rob Morgan.
Thi year, as Rob de crib d
it, members went to the
MetroPark. "A oon as w got
there we turned the faucets on.
Then we did the u ual picnic
tuff-- cook hotdog and
hamburger . When thear a wa
flooded we had a great tim in
the mud. Afterwards, we went
up to Buttermilk Fall to wa h
off!"
Behind the footlight ,
behind the makeup, or behind
the mud, th re i probably a
Mayfield Player having a good
time.
Applying makeup is no easy ta~k
especially when one isn't u<.ed to doing
it everyday. Mayfield Players know the
importance of stage presence so
backstage everyone helps everyone.
(Adam Johns, Arthur Beukemann)

In The Music Ma11, Catherine \1iozzi
and Katie Anderson perform Pick-aLittle, Talk-a-Little" for the audience.
Hours of practice arc needed by
\1avficld Players before the curtain
offi~ially rises:
Taking a few minut ~ before opening
night, Carrie Lichtman and Pete Zohos
play afavoritetune. Carriewasmvolved
on-stage while Pete"s job \...·a behind the
scenes.

The lights go out,then the curtain nses.
Veteran stagehands like Steve
Henderson know e actly when to pull
on the ropes.

Mayfield Players
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Being a part of the Disney World parade
took up much of the student~ · time in
Orlando. Once that was over, however,
studenb had a chance to e plore their
surroundings. Dan Rito~a •.'viehssa
Guzik, David Copeland, orm o~wald,
cott Andrews, Becky Engel, Gina
DiFranco, and Elliot Bendolyl
At Friday football games members of
the band take timeout from playing and
performing Bets. DiLellio, Marla
~1attson Robm Radzinski,Melissa
Guzik and M1chelle Drago played an
important role by displaying their
miling faces and enthusiasm.

Playing the tuba loud and clear, Lisa
Goldrick di plays her kills while the
band plays. The band performl>d at all
the football games and other special
eventssuchasPickerlntemational's 50th
anniversary celebration.
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Marching Band
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"I loved playing at
football
games,
e peciallyattheaway ...
one . Marching Band
gave me a chance to
meetlotsofkid from
different chools."
Rebecca Copeland
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"Thebe tpartofBand
thi year was going
toDi neyWorld. We
worked hard to prepare, but it wa all
lots of fun."
eal Patwari
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Hitting the right notes
It' a Friday football morning. 7:30 a.m.
tudents and
faculty ar drifting sleepily into
chool but, all of a ·udden, ev ryone wake up! Th Marching
Band i playing its song, "On,
Oh, Mayfield." The drum roll
reverberate down the halls; the
bras e echo through the
corridors. Th tud nt in thi
group proudly wear their green
and white and make LOUD music
just to get the day started off in a
spirited way.
"What' my idea of a good
time? Putting on a uniform and
running around making lot of
noi e in Marching Band," aid
john Kullgre11. Scott A11drews aid
he play ju t b cau e it i fun.
Darren Gambatesa elaborated,
"You get to be with your friend
and have lots of fun." "Of all of
the club that I've been active in
since my fre hman year,
Marching Band has proved to be
Performing topro\"idesp•rit, the Marching
Band plays throughout the football games.
Mr William Raver, director, works manv
hour:. with this group. (Dan Rito~a. Darn'~
Gambete~a . Robin Rad.tinski, and Becky
Engel)

the mo t fun and exciting,"
added Melissa Guzik.
Marching Band members
take clas every day module
18-19 and often tay after school
to practice. Friday night are
reserved for football games and
often tim they perform at occer game and pep a emblie .
The band play at the beginning
of the football game, half-time
and during timeout .
This year's members got an
opportunity to lead th
Disney World parade. Early in
the fall students were given
an option to participate and then
itwa ·timetorai emoney. Over
100 tudent cho e to attend the
four-daytriptoOrlandoin May.
Th h lpful Band Bo ter
organization spent many hour
working to help defray
expense . Th annual Talent
Show wa h ld earlier thi year
than in the pa t to determine
how much more money would
b n eded to b rai ed by individual tudent .
Whether it wa the Florida
trip, the bus ride to th game ,
or even just b ing around other

people, members enjoy band for
differ nt rea ons.
"I only have one word to
ay- Florida!" said Toni Novak.
JasonMilzevic feltdifferently. He
aid, "The best part i the bu
ride to the away football
games." Betsy DiLellio aid,
"You're in a group with lot of
other people and that means the
more chance you get to meet
omeone new."
Some tudents remember
the hours spent getting ready to
appear in public. Robin Radzinski
aid, "Mo t people do not under tand theamountoftimeand
work we put into our performance."
As Marla Mattson put it,
"Even though it take a lot of
time and hard work, we till
manage to have a great time.
What el e could compare to
marching the halls at 7:30 a.m
every Friday during football
sea on--embarra ing your elf
in front of the entire tudent
body? All kidding a ide,
Marching Band is the be t!"
-by D. Hughe and
R. Radzin k.i

Marching Band
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"Flag Corps was fun
well as an
a
adventure. Itwasfun
me ting people from
other chools but an
adventure keeping
everything in order."
Terri Molica
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"Being feature twirler
this year was an exciting experience I'll
never forget. I've
gained many wonderful friendships
and memorie ."
Holly Caroff
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Nding sparkle to field
Majorettes, Catettes, and the
Flag Corps are auxiliarie to the
Marching Band. They add color
and interest to the half-time
how of football and basketball as well as participate in local summer parade .
The Majorette had three
members on the quad: head
majorette Holly Caroff and drum
majorettes Sheryl Berman and
Karen Kvet.
Holly has been a member of
the quad for three year and
has been twirling ince s venth
grade. As captain, one of her
re ponsibilitie wa to plan the
routine and make ure the
members knew them.
The Flag Corp practiced
every Wedne day throughout
the ummer to prepare for its
role in the football half-time
programs. The m mber with
more experience taught the
newer member the routine .
Shannon Silk aid, "It' hard
learning how to twirl a flag. ot
everyone can do it. The flag is
longer than a baton and it can be
confusing how to use your
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Auxiliaries

arms." Besides the football
games, the girls performed in
the Gates Mills, Mayfield Village and Highland Heights
summer parades.
Flag Corps member Lydia
Butler added, "I like getting
ready with everyone for the
game and I like going to Pizza
Hut after the games!"
The Catettes practiced everal time a week during the
summer and attended camp at
Baldwin Wallace College. There
they learned various routines
and performed competitively.
"We won a lot of blue ribbons,"
recalled Jodi Apisdorf. "Some of
the routines were hard for me to
learn, but I got through it," aid
Michelle Jennings.
Their performances at the
summer camp also won four
member of the group added
di tinctions. Lisa Shazwer and
Marla Selman p rformed at the
Cotton Bowl in Texas. Kim
Scaffide was chosen to march in
Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade. Jill Tschetter, named a super tar at the camp, wa a ked

to perform in the Hula Bowl.
Be ides learning routines at
summer camp, the newer
members picked up hints and
encouragement from those with
more experience. The captain of
the team developed the routines.
Practice during the season was
every day during modules 1819.
"''ve been dancing for 14
years: ballet, tap, jazz and toe.
That definitely helps me in
Catettes, but anyone, even
without dance experience, can
be a Catette if they love dancing
enough!" said Jodi.
With members of the
Marching Band, the auxiliaries
were invit d to Disney World.
"We looked forward to going to
Disney World a long time, but it
was worth the wait," aid Heather
Gold of the auxiliaries' last performance for the year.
On the grounds of school/business
partner Picker International, members
of the Rag Corps parade and dance as
part of the corporation 's 50th
anniversary celebration. (Hallie
Greenberg, Michelle Paul, Lydia Butler,
Teeka Lightfoot)

Friends before they joined the Flag
Corp , Celena Tripodo, Shannon Silk
and Lydia Butler "got to be better friend
by being on the squad together because
we're with each other so much," said
Shannon.
Performing with the Catettes at a home
basketball half-time, Jodi Api dorf
dancesto"EverybodyDance ·ow". 'The
main reason I joined Catettes i that I
love to dance," she said

Majorette captain Holly Caroff performs
at the fall pep assembly, twirling three
batons at once. Practicing every day
helps Holly develop the pattern she
needs to do thi unu ual routine. Holly
ha competed competitively in the state
for the past four years.

Au iliarie
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Rela mg on the beach at Punder n,
Michele Orosz, Adam Ellis and Erica
Willis take a break from the day's
activities. The Outing Club spent the
weekend canoeing, hikmg and ju t
havmg a tres -free, parent-free minivacation.
On a trip to Pund r n in February,
Outing Iub members Mara Berkowitz,
adv1 or Mr . Marlane Renner, Chris
Zillrnann, Erica Willis, Adrienne Lang
and ~ark emeth stop for a picture
after a rough day of tubing. While there,
they also kied, went led riding and
engaged in a now ball fight.

Adrienne Lang tops to take in the world
around her during an Outing Club hike
to Buttermilk Fall in the South Chagrin
Reservation of the Metro Parks.
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"The Outing Club
gives
tudents a
chance to explore the
wonder of life. The
people in it
physically,
giously and
tally."
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"B inginOutingClub
4
gives me a chance to ·
take a break from
school. Camping
c:>
trip seem to be the
be t cure after a
4
tressful week. "
Michele Orosz 'Cl .
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Qn the move outdoors
"From hiking to biking, from
camping to canoeing, the Outing
Club lets students diversify,
grow and have fun at the same
time," said David Wilson.
The Outing Club, a school
organization that rarely sees the
inside of the school, has as its
meeting place the great outdoors
and the business it conducts
consists of adventures, experiences and being with friends.
Learning how to ride a horse or
climb a mountain is typical fare
on the club's agenda.
"We go many place including the beach, amusement parks,
white water rafting, horseback
riding, ice skating, tobogganing,
camping and more," said Shari
Ellis. "Outing Club is a group
that you join to get away from
the rest of the week. It's a
BLAST!"
Mrs. Marlane Renner, adviEighth graders Adam Ellis and Jason
Ure try to paddle their way across
Punderson Lake in May, learning that
canoeingisn'taseasyasit eems. "!twas
pretty fun except for getting burned from
the sun. I was so burned I glowed in the
dark!" said Jason.

or, brings the students together
for adventure after adventure.
Every year she hosts a winter
holiday sleepover.
Club
members gather at her home to
exchange gifts, swim and celebrate the holidays.
June 17-19 the club went on
an end-of-the-year white water
rafting trip that also provided
experiences in hiking and
camping. Eighteen people
traveled to Ohio Pyle to test
themselves on the Youghioghey
River. The river was a little low
because of the lack of recent
rainfall. It usually takes about
four-and-a-half hours to make
the trip, but the group did it this
year in four hours.
On the rafting weekend
some members tried the
Swimmers' Rapids. Swimmers
jump or slide in the water and
the river pulls them down over
the rocks. "It's fun, but your butt
gets a little bruised," said David
Wilson. Everyone slept out
under the star for the trip.
Describing her experiences
on a different camping trip,

Michelle Goodman aid, "I had an
all around great time. We went
hiking, sled riding, skiing, met
guys and cooked (that was an
experience in itself). I loved it!"
"The best trip this year in
the Outing Club was the camping trip in February. It was a
great opportunity to meet guys
and get away from parents,"
Shannon Sprague added.
In addition to the club's outdoor adventure , members also
participated in various community service projects. This year
club members helped with the
SalvationArmy'sCoatsforKids
campaign during the winter.
They went down to the Convention Center to help distribute
coats to other .
The club has an annual
candy sale to help finance its
adventure.
The outdoor --to some a retreat from the stre es of the
modern world, to others the
source of serenity. From either
perspective the Outing Club
unlocks the outdoors.
-by Diana emethy

Outing Club
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"For me Just ay 0
wa a club you could
join and have fun in
without worrying
about drug · or alcohoi."
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''I feel that everyone
hould get involved
in ADD o that we
can all join together
to prevent drinking
and driving."
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Kathy Flugan
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e positive influence
Being against drugs and
alcohol abu e i what Students
Again t Driving Drunk and the
Just Say o club are all about.
This year a major activity
of ADD wa a field trip to the
Front Row Theater for a
\.\'Ork hop which wa a SADD
pre-prom rally. Member had
the opportunity to hear both
speaker
who
were
handicapped in alcohol-related
accident and tho e who cau d
them. Several group p rformed
kit and the tudents aw a
vid o, all which dealt with the
danger of drinking and driving.
Sport per onalitie from the
Cleveland Indians, Brown , and
Cav were al o there to peak to
the tudents.
Meltssa Guzik aid, "The
SADD work hop wa definitely
a worthwhile experience. It
combined fun with learning, and
it taught me the danger and
con equence ofdrunkdriving."
The group a! o created a
pre-prom di play in a case
out ide the 10-12 t acher '
lounge. It featured a grave tone,
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SADD

a keleton and a burned diploma
and college acceptance letter,
empha izing the club's theme,
"Friend Don't Let Friends Drive
Drunk."
'SADD help
make
tudent · aware that drinking
won'tjusthurtthem elve . They
can hurt their friend and loved
ones too," aid Robin Radzinski.
"Although SADD may not
have many members at our
chool, I feel it i the mo t
important club, and I hope that
in the future it will have many
more
u pporters," added

Dmzielle Gold.
The member of Just Say
o met everal times during the
year for breakfast meetings. One
morning they di cussed article
from th new paper about
te nagers and drug and alcohol
abu e. Students in the Teen
In titute came to another
m ting and pre ented kits
d aling with that arne topic.
Brian Slattery said, ''I'm in
theJustSay oclubbecausel'm
against the abu of drugs and
alcohol and, even though other

kid might make fun of me, I'll
stand up for what I believe and
try to show other kids the right
way."
"In Just Say
o you're
trying to et an example to
people not to abuse drugs and
alcohol," aid Ron Angie. "That'
important tom . Also, being in
the club is fun."
SADD and Just Say o
clubs can al o be place for
tudents to learn the fact about
chemical abu e. Faheem Moghal
aid, "The skit the Teen Institute
put on for Ju t SAy o h lped
me learn that a chemically
dependent family can recover. I
al o learned that ometime the
way a per on act on the outside
i different from how he feels on
the inside."
Just ay o members use posterboards
and their creativity to portray what roles
family members assume when one of
the f~mily is an alcoholic. "v1eli sa
Yessayan,Jennifer ewton,Jeff Amster,
Ron Angie, Mary Beth lmmormino, and
George Alley hold up the signs in an
effort to teach members of the group
about the effects alcohol has on people
other than the alcoholic.

DanielleGold and Melis~a uzikanswt?r
que!>tions about drinkmg and dnving
and pass out materials to interested
workshop participants . Bt?cause
Mayfield is so close to the Front Row,
location of the northeastern Ohio
workshop, member., of the club were
asked to help set up and work behind
the scene-..
Mark Dan Delaney and Miss Jenny
Yejdovec, advisor, pause during a
workshop at the Front Fow. Membt?rs
of SADD had an opportunity to meet
students from clubs of other
northeastern Ohio schools.

Positioning a diploma near a grave.. tone
and skekton, Meli sa Guzik finishes the
display meant to remind students that
drinking and drivmg even one night
could mean the end of many hope-. and
dreams. As prom approached, ADD
creat xl a o;howcas about the dangers of
drinking and drh·ing.

Ju t Say
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Dan."in Saunders and RvanMcCandlish
take PRIDE in theirdan~eability as they
move to "I've Got The Power" by Snap.
Together they made up the dance and
performed it at the mini-world tour to
repre. ent the United States.

Jennifer Clegg, Michele Faerber, Katy
Bumgardner, and Cindy Bauman use
ign to represent the danger of drugs
when they are used and misused .
Members of the Teen Institute have a
their goal to deliver the message that
drug do not solve problems but create
them.

Together Ana Gracie and Sally Burma
welcome students visiting the multicultural fair to their table on Croatia
where they explain their country and its
political state. The girls brought pita
bread for the students to sample and
wore "narodna no nja" (Croatian native
co tumes).
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· . "I want to keep my
friends. I don't want
to lose them to alcohol
or drug addiction.
That's why I'm
involved inTI."

C' ..
<:]

Becky Engel
t:>

"Joining PRIDE was a
great way to meet
new people and it was
a lot of fun. It gave
me a chance to
participate in many
new activities."
Jenni Swanson

...

~cus:
Two groups, PRIDE and
Teen Institute, work to help
students recognize and
overcome some of the problems
they have to deal with as
teenagers.
PRIDE helps people
overcome their prejudices
against other races and religions.
The club members hope that if
students
have
the
understanding and knowledge
of others' backgrounds they will
be less prejudiced against them.
Pete Zohos said, "I think
PRIDE is a great idea; that's why
I'm a member of it. I'm a tutor
friend, and I see and hear how
some of the kids treat each other.
I think that should change."
Elle Catalano, president of
the group said, "We can have a
positive impact on the student
body. PRIDE helps people
understand that they have to
At the mint-world tour, a multi-cultural
fair, Pete Zohos shows Miss Jenny
Vejdovec a book on the island of Lesvoa
where he lived when he was in Greece.
Both Pete and his brother Perry helped
out at the tour and represented Greece
with their folk dancing and with a booth.
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Teen problems
treat one another with the
respect and courtesy that they
deserve. Without it, kids would
be "shell shocked". When they
graduate they won't understand
how to get along with other
people well."
In the winter, PRIDE
sponsored a multi-cultural fair.
Seventh and eighth grade social
studies classes were invited.
Students from different ethnic
backgrounds put together
booths to show their heritage.
Another feature of the fair
was a huge map of the world,
taking up most of the wall at the
back of the gym. Students were
given red and blue press-on
dots to indicate on the map
where the families of their
mother and father came from.
When completed, the map
visually showed the diversity of
Mayfield's heritage.
The hope and goal of the
members of PRIDE was to point
out to the younger students that
this is a changing world in which
new people will always be
coming into their lives and that
they should get to know these

people instead of shutting them
out because of their differences.
Another group that helps
teens deal with the problems
they face as they grow older is
Teen Institute. fen Clegg, a
member of the group, said, "I
love when we tell younger kids
at the elementary schools that
drugs and alcohol are bad for
them. I'd like to think that
whentheysay'no'itwasbecause
we had some sort of an impact
on them."
Members of Teen Institute
go to the elementary buildings
in the district and put on skits
for the students to show them
how drugs and alcohol can ruin
their lives. "We teach others
about what drugs do to you and
not to take them. The kids think
that if these big people don't use
drugs then neither should they,"
said Katy Bumgardner.
Members of both groups
believe that knowledge and
understanding, whether it be of
drugs or of different cultures,
races and religions, will make
students better people.
-by Lydia Butler

Teen Institute
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"VICA i the lock on
the door of an
individual' future
and that individual is
the key which can
unlock that door
using leadership and
knowledge."
Nick Mormino
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"B ingin BPA \\as a
very educational
e pencnce.
ot
only did we advance in our career
choic s, we met a
lot of great p ople."
Chris Leonetti
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eyond the classroom
"Making Profe sionalism
Happen, Celebrating 25 Year ,"
wa thi year' national theme
for Bu ine Profes ionals of
America, but it could al o be
aid for all the Vocational Indu trial Clubs of America
tudent .
Member of BPA (Computer Accounting and Word
Proce ing tudent ) learned
how to work effectively with
other and to under tand the
ne ds of employers.
Kevtn Steinhoff commented, "Our le son are very
challenging, but we know th
work i going to help us in our
job ." Denise Pietrondz felt the
same way. "I like BPA becau e
I get a chance to experience how
profe ionals work in the
busine field."
One advantage to working
hard is the opportunity to compete at variou comp tition .
Stacy Sikorskz aid, "I thought I
me ed up at the regional conte t for Computer Accounting,
but I ended up placing third out
of the whole region."
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BPA

Seven student from
Mayfield advanced from regional
competition
in
Ashtabula to tate contests in
Columbus. While there, Word
Processing II student Renee
Sieben thai of Aurora HighSchool
won the tate competition and
went on to compete at the national comp tition in Orlando,
Florida, where he placed fifteenth in the nation.
Vocational tudent notin
BPA belong to the Vocational
Indu trial Clubs of America.
VICA include tudent enrolled
in Diversified Health Occupation , Diversified Cooperative
Health Occupation , Auto Mechanics, Electronics/Robotics,
and Cosmetology.
Like BP A, VICA offer
students many opportunities
out ide of chool. The e include
te tingskill atcompetitionsand
running for regional office .
Seer taryofVICA,Margo Yanky,
aid, "The be t part of VICA i
meeting all the kid from other
chool . It give you a good
feeling about your If."

In the regional elections
held in Ashtabula, Lou Monaco
wa elected president of the
region. Closer to home, Debbie
Fort, VICA treasurer, aid, "Being an officer was a good experience and omethingienjoyed."
Fundrai ers w r used to
earn money for traveling
exp n e . In the annual VICA
Ugly Man Conte t, designed to
le sen tudent expen e , money
was colJ cted in chool and doorto-door.
Both VICA and BP A ponsored the Vocational Fair for
sophomore , the Welcome Party
for juniors, and the Senior SendOff for all vocational graduate .
The e two clubs gave voca tiona!
students a chance to socialize as
well a to enhance their knowledge in their chosen field.
-by B. DiLellio and
D. D'Arcangelo
Repre>.enting the DHOclass, Mrs. jeanne
Sontag, Lisa Perno and ue Bohlke wait
for the next customer during their bake
sale. The,.,e students used the profits to
decorate the Health Hill Children's
Ho. pita! for the Easter holiday

At a monthly BPA meeting, report~ are
given to all members. Shema Krin~ky,
treasurer, had the task of reportmg how
much money the club raised selling
World's Finest Chocolates. (} Mandato,
M. Lewis, M. Martinich)
Is this the face of an ugly man?
According to many students, 1t was
made up to be and it enabled Lou
Monaco to win this first place trophy
Money raised from thiscontestand other
fund;a1sers helped to defray VI A
members' traveling expenses to
competition.

At the annual Vocational Fair,
Electronics Robotics student Rich
Parise and NickMormmoshowoffsome
of the equipment available for their use
during class. Each vocational class had
a booth that displayed benefits of that
vocatwn and awards students had won
in competition.

VICA
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When the American Cancer Society
a ked Key Club members if they would
ell daffodils as part of their nationwide
campaign, there wa no doubt about the
answer. Tori Goldrick and Chris Siegrist
(center) make their ale pitch to Eric
Sztul and John Zohos. The club old 300
flowers and raised 150 for the charity.
At the annual banquet, ad vi er Mr. Ron
Wermangivesa going-awaypre ntto
pre ident Sheryl Za tawnik while
ecretary Ginger DiGiacomo and vicepresident Dee Dee Skyrm laugh at his
"'famou " puns. Sheryl received a fire
fighter' hat in honor of the time her van
tarted on fire on the inter tate.

Kim Lebois works at the concession
stand pouring drinks and selling candy.
Helping sell snacks at Tue..day and
Friday winter home sporting events and
atthewrestlingdistricts wa one activity
of club members.
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Key Club

Helpinf others is key
From a car wash in the
summer to raise money for
Special Olympics to collecting
canned goods for those less
fortunate to seeing that orne of
the soldiers in Operation Desert
Storm wouldn'tmiss the Sunday
comics, members of the Key
Club kept busy this year
performing special services for
their community.
Some of the club's activities
revolve around sporting events.
In the fall, they help park car
for Friday night football game .
In the winter they operate the
conces ion stand for Tue day
and Friday night home wrestling
meets and basketball games and
for the wre tling districts. Tori
Goldrick and Joe Tuckerman
agreed, "Key Club is an
Peter Breininger, Shannon Ure, Sheryl
Zastawnik and Ja on Mihevtc pause a
moment before loading up the canned
and boxed goods. They delivered the
groceries to the Euclid Avenue Christian
Church m Cleveland Heights which
operates the Heights Hunger Center.
The groceries tha tthe Key Club collected
in ovember filled ten bags. Adviser
Mr. Ron Werman said he was proud of
the group's "can" -do spirit'

experience for any one. We do
get work done at the concession
stand, for example, but we try to
have as much fun as possible
while trying to do it."
Another annual ports event
which members of the club are
involved with is Special
Olympics. This year they had a
car wash in June to help raise
money for the event . Member
helped train the special athlete
in volleyball.
After the
competition, the first team found
itself in second place, and the
second team came in third place.
Shannon Ure aid, "Helping with
Special Olympics is fun because
it makes you feel like you're
helping oth r ."
Around the winter holiday ,
members collected greeting
card and po tage tamps from
students. They then ent the
cards to soldier in the Persian
Gulf. "We collected over 100
card . A couple of the oldier
who received them even wrote
u back!" said vice-pr ident Dee
Dee Skynn.
Sheryl Zastawnik, president
ofth club, entherbrother, who

was stationed in the Gulf, the
Sunday comic . He wrote her
that he enjoyed reading them
and had passed them on to other
soldier . When the comics
eventually got back to him, the
print was all worn off! And o
another Key Club service proj ct
wa created. Members of the
club collected the Sunday comic
section and mailed them to
soldiers in the Gulf.
During the year they
collected canned good and
delivered them to a hunger
center, attended Kiwanis Club
meetings and breakfast , and
volunteered at a pancake
breakfast sponsored by the
South
Euclid-Lyndhur t
Kiwanis Club.
Jolin Rodriguez explained
why he wa in Key Club. "I
joined because I wa "drafted"
by my friends, but I stayed
becau e it's a good feeling to be
able to do omething to help the
community. It'
omething
con tructive I can do with my
time instead of sitting on the
couch eating potato chip and
watching TV!"

K yClub
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"I just have one thing
to say about working
in Media Services .... ..,
ltbeats tudyhallany
day!"
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Darren Gambatesa
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"If you are an office
aide you have to
definitely work hard
and be available to
help out."

4

Deana Puntel
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Students serve others
Working in media services
or in one of the office as an aide
offers
tudent
several
advantages. It is a "home" for
some. For some it i omething
to do to getoutofstudy hall. For
others it has shown them
something they would like to
do after high school.
Jeff Lo has worked in media
for two years. "The best part
about media is moving TV's
from room to room and editing
out commercials in movies that
students watch. Another great
part is that when you make
mistakes, you don't get yelled at
but get a second chance, unlike
some classes."
Darren Gambatesa, another
two-year veteran of media,
added,"The best part about
media is the feeling that you are
needed and that you are
important." Working in media
has gotten Darren involved with
stage lighting for school plays,
anotheroneofthe killsstudents
in media can learn.
Thi wa the first year in
media for Dan Rito a . "The
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Media Services

people in media are what make
it o enjoyable. The only regret I
have a bout media is that I didn't
start sooner."
Slzawna Miozzi works as a
student secretary in media. Not
only does she type and write out
orders, but she al o works with
the teacher . "In the future, after
graduation, I would like to be a
secretary in a big corporation.
By working in media I get the
hands-on experience I need."
Being an office aide is
another way a student may help
in the building. Hallie Blumentlzal
does a variety of jobs, ranging
from summoning people to the
office from class to reorganizing
attendance sheets. "I have the
feeling that I'm appreciated and
am needed," she aid.
Mike Garisek noted everal
advantages to being an office
aide. "It can get you out of a
boring study hall. You can walk
around and the teachers on hall
duty won't stop you. And you
can care the younger kids by
telling them they are in trouble
when they're not!"

Andy Pegman also enjoys the
job. "You get to really find out
what's going on during those
modules you're in the office.
And it's interesting to call kids
to the office who ar in trouble
and watch the expre sian on
their faces."
Office aides might spend
the modules looking up
schedules, going to the
classrooms to call students to
the office, delivering lunches
and notes from the office, and
doing their own homework
when there is time.
For some, study hall is just a
waste of time, but others prefer
to make better use of their time
and energy by helping out others
and their school by working in
media services or in one of the
school's offices.
-by Jason Seiz
Stuffing envelopes with information to
be sent home to parents is just one of the
jobs Hallie Blumenthal completes during
her time as an office aide. Her
supervisor, Mrs. Virginia Hosack, works
behind her. Another one of Hallie' jobs
might be to put mail in the teachers'
mailboxes.

Editing movies is a major responsibility
of workers in media services. Dan Ritosa
edits the commercials out of a television
tape on stitching which students in home
economics classes will view.
When there are 2,000 video tapes and
over 6,000 titles, organization is the key
to success. Shawn Butler, an aide in
media services, selects a tape for future
broadcast.

Searching through all the schedules of
students in grades 7-9, Jennifer Swope
tries to find out which classroom one of
Mr. Cipolletti's tudents is in. Then she
will notify him or her to come to the
guidance office. Jennifer help in the
office every other day during her 1-2
module study hall.

Office Aides
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The Alpine ski lift takes Vicky Chaiko
up, up and away. The 7-8 Ski Club went
to Alpine every Friday, weather
permitting.
Dancing can really make you work up a
sweat! Lisa ewkirk, Theresa Stupczy
and Stacy Skeel take a break to have
some pop Mrs. Johns serves them. The
PTSO supplied the pop and pizza for
each of the dances and members acted as
ho tesses.

Jodi Smith and Michelle Mlinac move
scenery in place for a rehearsal of "My
Sister Makes Me Sick," a one-act play
produced by the 7-8 Drama Club. The
cast spent five weeks practicing for its
performance in front of seventh graders
the last week of school.
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"If I could chose any
club I would choose
7-8 Drama Club. It
helped me improve
my acting skills."

4

Jodi Smith
. <:]

"I enjoy Drama Club
becau e it's a way to
ex pre s your feelings
and to communicate
by way of your acting
skill ."
Jennifer Swope
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Activities all around
Seventh and eighth graders
might be the youngest students
in the chool, but that doesn't
mean they are left out of the fun
of the high chool. Several activitie exist just for them in
which they have a chance to meet
friends while learning and doing new things.
Homeroom Derby is a twoweek competition in which
homeroom compete against
each other in various events.
Winninghomeroom receiveda
McDonald's breakfast. Stacy
Clark aid, "I thought that it was
really fun . Especially because
my homeroom won." "The
Homeroom Derby is a great way
to expre your school spirit!"
exclaimed Mary Corman. Larry
Rieck added, "They should have
had ba eball activities too because I like that sport. I don't
remember
much
about
One of Homeroom Derby"s events was
the frisbee toss. Lisa Hummer tries to
earn points for her homeroom while
other seventh and eighth graders watch.
Other competitions included football
and basketball tosses, a hockey puck
pass and art and essay contests.

Homeroom Derby because I
sleep during homeroom. Our
homeroom came in last. I gue s
everybody slept!"
One of the responsibilities
of 7-8 Student Council was to
help with Homeroom Derby, but
member did other things too.
With the PTSO, they sponsored
four dances. They also had bake
sales as fund raisers and had an
exchange visit with Student
Council member from Euclid
Central Middle School.
Erin fekutis said, "Student
Council is great. I enjoyed the
trips we went on and I liked
organizing the dances. I liked
being able to expre s my opinions and know that they would
make a difference." Toni Fiacco
said, "I liked being in Student
Council b cau e it gave me a
chance to get involved my first
year her at Mayfield. Plus, getting out of class for meetings
wasn't that bad either."
Many students enjoyed the
Student-Council-sponsored
dances. Deedra Stapleton said,
"Everyone dances! I've been to
dance at other chools where

everyoneju t it around." Glen
Thailing liked the one dance he
went to. "They had good DJ's
and good music. They even
played Led Zeppelin!"
Taking the chance to prove
academic abilities is what Academic Challenge is all about.
Teams of three students competed before homeroom to determine the class champs.
Dominic Coletta recalled," Being
in Academic Challenge was fun,
but I didn't like the part when
my team lo t."
The Ski Club, Wildcat Express new paper, Just Say o
Club, and Drama Club also offered seventh and eighth grade
students a chance to participate
in high chool extracurricular .
Whether students are demon trating their acting abilitie
in the Drama Club, designing a
funny hat for Homeroom Derby
competition, or answering
question
for Academic
Challenge, the
tudents have
a chance to find out what high
chool activitie are all about.
-by Suzi Capretta and
icole Laity

7/8 Activitie
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and receive critical
~he heart of
acclaim. And conany chool is
idering the Contiit academic . But
nentalMath League
academics
is
team plac d 16th in
more than ju t
th nation, and
reading and writMayfield 's Voca1ng, class work
tional department
and homework, ~ Little 01' aq1\lu~ic?
a tate word
p e Cia 11 Y
at In Honors Biology I, Mike Coletta and hou
Mayfield.
Mark Busher point out the the organ of
proce ing champ,
a yellow perch to Donny Rudar and Mrs.
For even after Judy Cozena.
it's evident acathe bell sound , there i alway d mic come fir t.
It g e to show that when on
omething extra to challenge
students to achieve greater takes top-notch students and
heights. Art tudents ubmit pair them up with th b teduth ir work to national competi- cator around a Mayfi ld ha ,
tions and place high, while writ- without fail, theacad mics hine.
by J ph Crain
rs put their best pen forward

I

~cadcmics
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~Masterpieces
Unique styles reflect students'
inner emotions and talents
Mv art \\Ork usually
reflectsmymoods. Ifl'm
depres d, I u darker
colors; on the other hand,
ifl am happv or in a good
mood, I use bright color . -A11eirea Cdico

e ert some of my energy
mto something wonderful. I can relay my
emotions into something
e\·eryone can see and it
makes me feel good too.
-Todd B:dafka

When I was 111 art
class, Chula \t eemara
was haking a bottle of
ceramic glaze. The lid
was not on that tight and
all of a sudden I felt my
back getting all wet. I
turned around and I aw
Chula standing there
tunned because I was
covered with bright
orange glaze.
-£1/c
Catalano

Art allows you to
express your feelings
through colors. -Kaftc

u ually sketch
depending on the mood
I'm in. In class, we learn
techniques to show feeling and depth. -Anjistlw
Banerjee
Art enables me to

A

OtGWC0/110

A chance to d ra\\,
paint and write about
art changes the way one
sees the world and
sharpens one's vi ions.
In art das , student are
learning not only to
create something but
alsotosettheirowngoals
and achieve them. -Art
Department taff
Artwork lets you put
your mind on a pie e of
paper. -Craig Black
Art clas

is the one

place I can truly be
myself. -Tina Taddeo
It was fun when we
put different color of
paint on the paper and
got a straw and blew the
paint everywhere.
Carrie Hoyle

Pottery\\'a on of my
favorite projects. I liked
the variety in the color of
the glazes. -Enca aylor
I enjoy art because it
relaxes me and it gets my
mind off things. It also
helps me to clear my
mind. -Micltclle Paul
Advanced Art II is a
lot
of
fun
but
challenging.
Mr. jim
Gerard is a great teacher
who pushes his students
to do their best. I feel
that I am a better art
c,;tudent this year.
5/uwtwll Sprague

~1h

njbth.1 Baneqe\'
in
complete stillnL--,s to a low her
partner, Am\ Reardin , to
sketch a portrait This e ercise
focu~ed on th~ contour ot the
face and its umque features.

1cole&)~ley

T ina Egan,1nd
hammer na1b tor a stnng art
proJeCt. F1ghth grade art
students created their own
d '"1gns, outlined them with
nails and then filled them in
with differL•nt color., ol thread .
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Ar t

Spread b) Alee.,L' Reginelli

P

ainting the scmor wall,
te '\ Prescott and Tim Elek
add the finishing touches. Each
vear, senior art students create
~ mural that tries to symbolize
thecharactcri tics of their class.

A

d\·anced Art studenh
Le lev Gordon and Beckv
Zorich retouch one of the manv
murals around the school. . 'e\~
murals include Cinderella and
her Fairv Godmother, a baseball piayer and abstract
designs.

"I appreciate all
the support the
Art Department
has given me to
enable me to be
as creative as
possible. "
-Erika Sears

What is your
favorite type
of art?

Art
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~.: t:htt: te't \\a' a culrmnaun •
e\l.~nt

m :\1r,. arol~ n Pnce\ lntro
to Bu'inc'' cia". Alter a unit on
con,umen,m. ,tudcnh tried to
dett:rmine the difference Oct\\CCn
generic and name hrand product-.

I n the ne\\ speedwriting
cla..,s, Mark land (dre""l>d for
a Prom promotion) concen·
trate.., on completing his as·
'>ignment.
tudents enroiiL>d
in this class learm.>d how to
shorten \'ariou.., word.., and
transptl"l' ,1 long pas..,a 'l' mto
shorter writings.

r-

-

"The teachers
introduce us to
the
outside
business world
that we will soon
be facing ."
-Carmin
Vincent

Many
You Typ e?
0-2 0 .. .
20-30 ... 33%

. 2 9%
40+ ... 13%
~57

SJrveyed

/111111111111111
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Bu ine

8 Professionality
Efficient techniques outline
future business skills
I would like to own
my own law firm so I
nl'l'd to know business
management. -Ginger

better. I wa able to
finish it faster than if I
had to type it. -Carrie

D1Ciacomo

8

8 In my Intra to
Business class, I was
president. It was my job
to organize meetings of
our student company,
BE Enterprises. We
even
paid
our
stockholder a SO o/c
dividend. Sara Watson
peedwriting was a
fun course because it was
something new. I plan
to use it in my senior
classes next year. - joe

Tznkenna11

8

I use the computer to
write papers, reports
and sometime to play
game . -Brandon Griffin

8

I used computer
when I had a report and
I wanted to make it look

Hoyle
signed up for
business classes becaus'
I wanted to enhance the
skills I already had. -

]e1111i[er Cambatese

8

I u e the typewriter
and/or computer for
any bu ine
documents.
-Cennady

YuroPitsktt

8

I took Busine s
Management and Law
becau e !felt they would
benefit me in the future.

8

I have b n using
typing mainly in my
enior English clas . I
am glad I took typing th1
year or I would be at the
typerwriter forever!

Miclzelle McNall

E My bu ine scour e
will help me when I go
intoadverti ing. -Melissa

Quattrocchi

S

Busine
kill will
help in whatever profe sian I choose. -Andrea
Cell CO

8

-Jamie Turk

My business clas
will prepare me for my
entry into the busine
world. -Le~lie Clark

8

8

Bu ines cia ses are
important because no
matter what type of job
you get, you can u e
busin s skills. I will
beabletouse my typing
and my accounting. -

Michelle Lewis

In the Busine · Department, our tudent
are
given
every
opportunity to ucceed
in skill that they will be
able to u e forever. -Mrs.

Cindy Puin, Department
Chairperson
S enior Craig Yl•nkevich
warm;. up m ht;. Tv ping I class
b) practicing lessons in the te t
book. This class stresses the
basic skills of typmg and other
keyboardmg tl>chmque....

M
tss Linda Be.tik, a
Hearing lmpatred teacher,
helps juha Gorodebky with
an e erose on corporate
accounting .
Although
assigned to the class to assist a
matnstreamed
hearing
imp.ured student, Miss Bezik
would also aid other students.

Spread by Mandv Fioritto

Business
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Knowledge
Grammar basics, literature
teach vital English language
Engli h 1s my mo t
valuable class. It allows
me to communicate my
view
effectively,
through wnting and
peaking.
-Knsty
Fordham
Going on a field trip
down to Playhou e
quare to ee the ballet,
Romeo and Juliet was
wonderful---from the
dancer to the beautiful
co tume . -Kathy Flugan
I like every part of
Engli h class. I enjoy
\Vriting and learning
about English hL tory
and the lives of authors.
I also feel that I have been
well prepared for college. -Jill Tschetter
During di cu ion,
my Engli h cia helped
me be more as ertive. I
am ometim afraid that
my an wer is wrong.
Mi Brign IIi make me

feel that It's okay to be
wrong--that's the only
\\ay you learn. -Kclltt
Hohler
I came from Ru ia.
When I came I could
barely peak English.
My English class helped
me to impro\·e my
peaking and writing. Alllw Diment

hakesphere better and
were a lot of fun. -Mike
pre~~ger

Engli h clas has
helped me get a head
tart on my writing career. I've learned a lot
through
grammar
les ons and reading
a ·ignment . -Anthony
Ban do

~

Engli h class has
helpedmetounder tand
where the English
languagecam fromand
how important the history i for the formation
of a language. -A1w
E~teban, AFS studmt

I have to peak to
people everyday and
correct Engli h helps a
great deal in communication. The best les on
wa on under tanding
mmbic meter in poem .
-Jennifer mith

The Great Lakes
Theatre Fe tival actor
were not only the mo t
enjoyable but actually
very informative. Before
the e actor , I had ab olutely no clue what wa
going on. The e actor
helped me understand

Compo ition
is
perhap one of the mo t
demanding ubject . It
require clearne
of
thinking, preci ion of
language and exactness
of mind. - jim Harris,
English
Department
Chairman

~ophomore

W
hile her
students devote their attention to
the blackboard, Miss Rose
Maire Brigneli e plains how to
diagram sentences
The
English curriculum cover~
grammar, literature, and
writing each y~ar.

A

eighth
graders
Anthony DiVincenzo, Jamie
Robert~ and Rick Laughlin
work on a reading project, Mrs.
herry Reed gi\·es orne e tra
help. Basiccomprehen~ionand
reading skills are tressed in
seventh grade reading.
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Spread by Mandy Fioritto

A

.n~at

Lakes Theater
t \al actor c plain~ the
techniques of acting to semors
Mike \lloisio, Dominic Piunno
and D.j . Rapposclli before thei r
classroom performance of
Macbctlr.
h

F reshman Terry Ro:. proceeds to g1ve his persuasive
speech. Bygivingvan ou types
ofspeeches,student inSpeech
I learn commumcation and
peaking kills.

"In English, the
books are thought
provoking, the
discussions are
fun and the faculty ha helped
me improve my
writing skills. "
-Marc Cima

English
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I

n hl•r lt,1han Ill cia-.-., Mr....
Silna 1\1arotta encouragl'" her
studl•nts h• gl't involved in a
gameofconlentration . ,.1ml''>
such a., this promote
memonza!Jon skills.

I

\1r., 1-adia Hamid admire a
wmning pinata beton• thev
pl.1ce it in the -.how a'>e
ctivities dunng l·oretgn
Language \\'eek al-.o indudcd
a poster conte.,t and fl•od days
tn l'ach foreign language .:lass.

,--

"Each year I
take French , I
come to a better
understanding
of the French
people and their
culture."
-Lily Horng

Foreign
36°/o Lan_guage
Distribution

Z

Ill
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221 surveyed

28%25%

Foreign Language

Culture
Spectrum of languages makes
students culturally aware
+ If I have to talk to
someone
in
this
language, hopefully, I
will be able to undertand and communicate
effectively with the person. -Dawn Wilson

+ I'd like to be able to
talk to others who know
the language and to be
able to read books, write
letters, and watch
foreign film . -Jaime

+ I already have a
background of Italian
from speaking it in my
home, but I hope to
continue my study in it.
I'm invohed \·vith many
Italian dinners and
dances. - ada Foppiano

+I like French because
I love learning a
language different from
our ovvn. I hope to
omeday travel to
France and b able to
communicate with the
people there.- tcolc

+As the world becomes
smaller and mailer and
nations become closer
neighbor , we must try
to under<;tand each
other--our languages
and our culture .
Learning the languages
of others will help us
understand
them,
ourselves, and the whole
world.- Mrs. Carol Sokol,

Department Clwmnan

Principe

Dudley
+ If <;omebod y from
another country needs
help finding their way
around school or
anywhere, I can speak
to them in their language and help them. -

Mark Palko
+ I signed up for a
foreign language to
broaden my horizons by

finding out about other
cultures. -Ben Wells
+The grammar we do in
our foreign language
cla · es has helped me ee
things more clearly when
we do grammar in
English cla . -Charles

Miller
+ Foreign language has
helped me by making me
work hard. When I work
hard in pani h, I work
hard m other cla se as
well. -Bryan Ralston
+In panish III with Mr.
Lard ell we do lot · of
group acti vi tie that
mal-.e it easier to learn
about
a
different
country' customs, history and people. -Becky

Robbins
+ pan ish help me learn
infinitives and other
part of peech for
English. -Janet Thorpe

F

rench students \tl<uk
Busher and Paul Cha stabili:re
the1r own \·er,.,ion of the Eiffel
Tower as Mr.,. Sokol looks on .
For Fore1gn Language week,
students were ass1gned to
construct a project that would
be characteristic of France.

E ach vear on olumbu'>
Dav , Ita iian classes tra \·el
downtowntoparticipateinthe
Little Itah ultural Association
Parade
tudents hold the
banner as thev wa1ted for the
parade to star-t and the rain to
stop.

Spread bv Brian Phillips
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o Communication
HI students work together
to develop oral skills
Q
The Hearing
Impaired teachers care a
lot for us and want to
help as much as they can.
Miss Bezik and Mrs.
Mil yo are my favorite HI
teachersbecau etheyare
fun and helpful. -Joe
Cipriani
Q DHO is my favorite
class because I learn new
things everyday, and we
go on alot of field trips to
see different health
fields. -Mnri Hudson

Q
Our department
works with hearing
impaired students both
in contained classes and
in regular classes. Our
students can participate
in the regular curriculum
and are enrolled in both
vocational and college
prep classes. - Dr. Carol
Messerly, Department
Chairman
Q

Math is my favorite

class. Mr iland is a
fun teacher. -Valerie
Goglin

Q Constuction is my
favorite class because I
love to make things out
of wood. -Jamie Biser
Q Cla es for hearing
impaired students are
usually more helpful to
the deaf. ow that I am
a junior, though, I can
handle mainstreamed
classes with the help of
my resource teacher . Erik Roy

Q
Science is my
favorite class because I
always learn things I
didn't know before.Stephanie Kerschbaum

Q Our best time this
year was our trip to the
mall. -Courtney Kinser
Q Science and Physical Science Lab are
favorite classes because

you do a lot of things
like
experiments.
Learning the Periodic
Table was interesting
because the elements
combine to form
everything. -Joe Basista

Q I like all of the HI
teachers because they
are
strict
and
demanding in a good
way. -Troy Kempert

Q I like my resource
teachers. They care
about whether I learn or
not. -Angelique Behrend
Q Regular classe give
me more independence
and I can meet different
people. I like the hard
work in my classes. I can
take more responsibility
for them. -Jenine Ferree
Q Gym is my favorite
class because we never
get homework.-Brian
Bush

B

rian Bush and George
Baggott are doing some
grammar practice in Language Development class with
Mtss Bezik. She helps them
keep
up
with
their
mainstreamed english class.

T

he seventh and eighth
graders are having fun pretending to film a commercial
in a special acting class. Actors from the arts Educational
training center helped them.

84 Hearing Impaired

Spread by Adrienne Lang

M

IchelleDrago,Adrienne
Carrie Lichtman, and Jim
Dwyer give an announcement
encouragmg the studentbody
to buy friendship pictures .
Adrienne, a heanng Impaired
student, worked with her
speech therapist to practice her
role in the announcement.
I

~n,.

J amie Biser and Jason Pugsley
completean mericanHistory
assignment dunng Re!>ource.
During Resou rce time, hearing
Impaired students work with
teachers to gain a better
understandtng of their
clas work.

"The hearing
impaired teachers always take
time in Resource
to make sure I
understand all of
my subjects."
-George Baggot

H aring Impaired
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C

ross-stitrhing h1s ·..,, kr·
emy rid; worb on his projl'l t
hlr sl'\'l'nth 'rad,, llonw Fe
Each ... tudent ''as rl'qtured to
embroidcrorcross-stltlh ,1 k1t

F

or their parl'nting class,
&'thTn,biskvand BrvanSmith
decorate and nanll' their eggs:
Egghart and Bobb: . For one
wed; studl'nh \H're graded on
thl'ir abilitv to takl• care of their
egg ,1s it it was their own child.

r---

"My Home Ec.
class wi II be
helpful to me in
the future when
I am on my
own. "
-Mark Puletti

What's your
favorite type
of food?
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Horn Economic

Tt

Creations

Food and fabric become
vehicles for self-expression

Tt I

made a very nice
stitchery and I was very
proud of myself for
doing such a good job.. da Jenowzcz
.
Melm

Tt

I always loved watching the guys in my class
try to make their
sweatshirts.
-Sally
Cummings
~ Creative

Cooking
allows a lot of room for
originality and is a lot of
fun for seniors, too. Renee Banko
~ I forgot to tum on the
oven and our jelly roll
never cooked . -Nicole
Cinco
~ I really liked Home
Economics because I had
fun cooking and making
things. -Katie Schott
~ Oneofmydearfriends
and kitchen partner wa
kind enough to put a hot
pan in the wrong side of
the sink causeing me to

bum all my fingers. Lisa Kuppe
~
f d
0 udr 00 h ab1way
tume out t e est o
h
'n
our teac er usua Y
sampled ours. We gave
her half of our cake once
becau e she liked it o
much. -Rosanne Ritley
~ It was hilarious
watching Jamie Turk
and Mark Niland flip
eggs. Mark flipped it
into another pan and
Jamie flipped it all over
himself. -Shannon Ure
~ I remember making a
sweatshirt. I even made
a baby one for Mrs.
Mastrobuono's baby.
Chula Veernara

~ The group next to u
with Mike Diebolt and
Tony DiAnna made
blueberry pancakes.
They put in every single
blueberry. They made
the first ''blue" pancake
ever. -Tony Norris

~ My friend and I used
to pretend we had a television "Chow Cake" talk
show and we would act
outhowtomakethefood
weweremakingthatday.
-Danielle Coates
~ Once I finished making some kind of pudding. It fell on the floor
and splattered everywhere. -Erika Bellas
~ In eigth grade we use
to put Pam all over the
floor. Wewouldrunand
slide across the floor. Dave Colombi

~ Home Ec is a time to
work together and be
creative. You learn a
lifetime skill in a relaxed
atmosphere. -Mrs. Sandy
Turner, Home
Ec.
Department Chairperson
~ Mrs. Wagar knows
how to make cia es fun
and still makes me want
to learn. I took Home Ec
every year. -Pat Roberts
P reparing eggs, Frank Srp
uses techniques learned m
Chefery clas . This cia ,
popular with enior , offers
student a chance to learn how
to create basic entrees.

T

he final meal in Creative
Cooking wa a mini "Rib-BumOff' held behind the 7-9 building. Chef Chri Gyor serves
classmates Lisa Edwards and
Coral Dunk rib in the morning.

Spread by Aleest' Regmelli
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¥

Projects

Creativity encourages the
hands to display talent
¥ I really like Industnal
Art .
My favorite
activitywa buildingour
own rocket . I think thi
cias
i
important
b cau if you work hard
enough, it can lead you
to get a good job in
carpentr or electrical
engineering. -Jeremy Elek
¥ Indu trial Art taught
me afety rule when
workingwith machine .
-Stephen Ley

¥ The Indu trial Art
and
Technology
Department trive to
how tudent how to
improve their way of
life while till being
r ponsible citizen to
their environment.- Tom
Lodge,
Department
Chairman

¥ I plan on majoring in
Civil Engineering in
college and then I hope
to
work
for
a
construction
firm.
Industrial Art gave me
a ba e I could build on. David Polomsky
¥ I will probably u e
what I learned in my
Indus trial Art cia s
when there are no guy
around to do tuff forme.
-Kn~ten Koehler

I really like Industrial
Art b cau e It can help
in gettmg a decent job.
It' great in teaching you
how to u e tool and put
things together. -Beau
Hughes

¥ I look at my eighth
grade Indu trial Arts
cia
as a learning
e perience that was
more nece ary for
building character than
learning a trad . I did,
however, get a ba ic
handle on welding
which was intere ting. Jill Tschetter

¥ I plan to mayb u e
my Indu trial Art
knowledge to build
thing around my hou e
(when I own one), uch
as a deck or a picnic
table. -Todd Yurgelis

¥ The knowledge I
learned from taking
Indu trial Art will help
me in the future when
my wife yell at m to
fix thing around th
hous . -DelliZY Collmo;

¥ I hope to be an
architectural de igner
and my training will
help me to orne day
know how to draw on
th computer . -justin
Beukema 1111

¥My favorite thing
about
teaching
Indu trial Art
is
learning about new
technologies that are
con tantly changing our
world. -Mr. Tony Ware

¥

I ndustrial Arts student ShinIn Lin practices her machme
operating techniques as she
works on milling an
engineering
project.
Engineering cia s emphasizes
the concepb of drawing plans
and using those to create final
projects.

W

h!le putting the roof on
his model hou~e", jim Trigilio
combinesthetalentofhishands
with his knowledge from
con truchon class. Jim had to
complete two sets of blue
prints, before he built the
miniature hou e.

88 Indu trial Art

pread by Melissa tevens

J ohn DiFini applies his
draftin~ skills as he works on
the plans for a house. On
activities like this, draftm~
students
learn
about
dimensiOns and space.

N
ick
Carizzo,
Anthony

ov,:ak, Leonardo
teve Wroblewski,
De~ichael and Don

Fulmerlistenas~r. TonvWare

goes throu~h the st~ps of
putting together a nx:ket in ,,
Power Technology clas .

"Industrial Arts
teaches us useful techniques
that can be
applied in the
future ."
-Anders
Johnson

·-

FAVORITE PROJECTS
225 surveyed

Ind u trial Art
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D
uring a -;tud session,
\1rs. !· .1ine \lolnar works
\\ tlh Barbara ,ntl•hch and
Larry Rieck on rl'i!ding. Mr,.,.
:\lolnar meeb with students
for indi\·idualized rl•ading
and Fnghsh skills.

J unior Ste\·e Cunzolo
diligently works on his math
homework during his time in
the learning center.

.---

"The teachers in
Learning Disabilities
are
great. They 've
helped me a lot
over the past few
years."
-Michelle
Fappiano

Joe Mayfiel
Learning 'Disa6fe
'\(ay 3 1991

My :Favorite C{asses
l£ng{isfi
Science
Sa cia{ S tuaies
Matti
Music
J'Luto rrecfi

29%
23%
18%
18%
6%
6%
~
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Learning Disabilitiec.,

....

c Devotion
Teacher and student bonding
equals individualized learning
C The teachers help
you and work with you.
They stay with you until
you under tand what
you are learning. -Frank
Yankovic

C It helps me learn
better and under tand
the work I am doing. Marina Gcrts

C It help me to be a
more rna ture young
man and to be more
en ouraged in my own
work. -Aaron Dnuis
C

Being in the Learning
OJ<;abilities program
help me by teaching me
to work hard. -Robert
Boser

C

My favorite
academic class is math.
Even though I don't
under tand some of it, I
try to learn it. -5/mna

McC/nime

C

'via th is a very
important class. It is u ed
in every busine s. -Ted

Tanc:::.uk

C

Auto Mechanics is
my favonte class. I like
working on the cars. -

onnan Klick

C

The teachers in the
learning center give me
extra help so that I can
do better in my clas e . -

Jeff 5/mrpnack

C English is my
favorite cla s. I learn
more words and read
intere ting books. -Karen
Kz>et

C The

Learning
Disabilitie , department
provides services to
students who need
as istance m one or more
(academic
skills).
tudents
may
be
enrolled in an academic

cla s through our
department, receive
extra help through a
learning center, or work
with a tutor. - Mr<>.

Jennifer Korosec, Learning
Disabilities Department
Chairperson

C I feel that the taff
and students under tand
my disability and try to
help me. -Moniquc Harris
C ocial tudie i · fun
and we do a lot of
exciting experiment . TOIIlJ Trh>isonno
is
cience
challenging and fun. -

Robert Powell

C I like that the cia ses
are suited to my learning.
They are at a slower pace.
-Amy Potkalitsky

C

You get to read
interesting books. -Tun

Tcl:::.row
W
hile working In the
boobton.: during lunch
module..,, Tim TelzrtH\ and
Angela
Hann,lh
take
ad\·antage of the opportumty
to
gain
additional
communication sktlb.

C

hanperson
of
the
Le.uning
Disabilities
Department jenn1fer I<..orosL'C
helps atalie eppelt work
through a math problem .
lndi\'idualized and -.mall
group work pro\'ides L.D.
studenh withe Ira a ... sistance
in thL'ir clas..,e ....

Spread h) \tclame P1unno
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./ Solutions
Students introduced to new
problem solving techniques
./ I like math because
when there is a hard
lesson to learn and there
is homework a signed,
and you get it right, it
make you feel good. Brian Thompson
./ I enjoy Mr. Meglich's

ratio bonuses. They give
everyone a chance to
excel.
-Melanie
Malanowski
We
studied
coordinate . We put tape
on the floor and labled
them x, and y in red and
blue tape. Then we were
the dot on the floor. Halle Weiss
./
I enjoy
using
variables. I especially
liked making a house
and finding its areas. Scott Argie
./ When I am older and
outofcollege,math kills
will help me in everyday

life. It will help me with
taxes and checking. It
will al o help me with
the way I go about things.
-Jenny May
./ Mr. Glove is a very
niceguy. Hereallytakes
time to help me
understand things.
Massimo Capretta
./ I understand math, so
I enjoy it because I know

whatlamdoing. Wedid
a report that I did well
in; that wa fun.
Veronica Kalmic
./ This wa a great year
for
the
Math
Department.
Many
students
acheived
individual successes. Mr. Richard Glove,
Department Chairman
./ Math will help me with
everything
from
calculating taxes to measuring out plans for a

building. -Elaine Cirino
./ Math is ju t fun - I
can't give a specific example but overall it is
fun for me. -Eugene
Shuster
./ I love math because

there i never a dull
moment
in
Mr.
Donoughe's class. Melissa Dunger
./ Mrs. Flaherty makes
math exciting and easy
to learn. -Christine Ciraolo
./ Pre-algebra is an
experience I will never
forget. The people in the
clas are intere ting and
my teacher is a nice guy .
-Michelle Kotecki
./ When you enter room
210, you find a great
world of volumes and
shapes but geometry
wouldn't be fun withou t
Mr. Werman. - Jennifer
Jaffe

I n hi 14-15 Computer
Programing II class Mr. Ron
Werman aid Eric Hoyle with
errors in his program. This
class teaches students the
programming language of
Pascal.

A

day of wedded bli s is
celebrated as Gary Gedeon and
Brenda Marabito get married
in Mrs. Jan Okeson's Consumer
Math cia with Mr. Bill Hunt
erving as the rna ter of
ceremonies. Brenda and Gary
received a grade on their ability
to keep a stable budget and
strong financial situation as a
married couple.
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Mathamatics

Spn·,Ki bv lll'id1 Dll'tl'ri..:h

T

akmg a moment out of the1r
llonors Algebra II clas,.,, F~tela
Dihanco and Mike olombi
surprise -'1r.Richard Glove
w1th a cake the dav before hi~
marriage.

D

uring doughnut day in
the AP Calculus clas , Leo
Shuster holds up a box howing
fo r mulas for volume of a
revolution.

"The skill of
problem solving
taught in math
classes should
help individuals
in real life. "
-Paul
,__ Poklepovic

surveyed

Ma tharna tic
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K

nown for pl·rforming ,Jt
man) dilll•n·nt places, tlw A
apdla hmr displays thl'lr
singmg tall•nb at Beachwood
Mall Throughout tht• holidav
season, various group.,
n•quested the chmr to share
mus1c with them .

A

s the lights dim and the
curtains begin to open, Eri
hiangwarm.,uplorthe\1usic
Man. Ericwa ... a member of the
pit
orchestra
which
accompamed thl' cast in both
their songs and d,m~es .

"Music classes
are not only fun ,
but also teach
skills needed if
you pursue a
career in the
performing
arts."
-Rob Lucarelli

I
88 92 97 102 108

Favorite
Music
Top 40
Rap
Light Rock
Heavy Metal
Country
Progressive
Classical
23~
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31%
26%
9%
8%
6%
3%
2%

surv ycd

i

Expression

Music guides students to learn
composition and music theory
I went to a contest with
A
apella choir at
WilloughbySouth. Even
though we scored a
thr e, we were still proud
of that because we had
given it our all. -Heather

Playing two different
instruments, clarinet and
saxophone, hac; paid off
b cau e thi \1\·ay I can be
in stage band, pit orchestra, marching band
and concert band. -Robm

dents to work with . -

Tumey

Rad:in:.ki

Before
concert
performances I was very
nervous. As \'\'e played
everal songs, I became
more relaxed and I was
especially happy when I
learned it was uccess. -

I look forward to going
to eighth grade horus
evervdaybecau eallmy
friends are in it and it' a
very relaxed a tmo ph ere
with Mr. Glosser- Blythe

I loved the chance to
get involved with acting.
The
musical
wa
something I real!
enjoyed. Even though it
was a lot of hard work it
paid off in the end for all
of u becau e it turned
out to be a great succe .
We all got a lot of
compliment· about it. -

Chri:;ti11e Teixeira
At the concerts, the
first time we went on
stage I was so nervous
and scared.
-Danielle

Zaller
J Mayfield's production of The ~u<:>ic Man
was one of the best performances I've ever
participated in. -Kristen

Al'em/1

Woodze
Evervyear I participate
in the concerts playing
flute. I also participate in
the Marching Band
where I play either
piccolo or bass drum. I
love to play my instruments. -Marla Mattson
The Music Department ha manv different
kinds of classes to choose
from and thev provide
talented teacher for tu-

Shema Kr111sky
Band was great! It
was a whole lot of fun;
the only problem was the
rain! -Ton Goldrick

]e11ny Slugg
It was really hard
ge tting through rehear als for The Music
Man. B •ing at school
from 7:30a.m. -10:30p.m.
was really tough on my
<,chool work, but ever thing worked out. I'm
glad I got the chance to
be in it. -Catherine Mio::i
W
arming up for her
perform.1nce, Tori Goldrick
practices her flute "olo one la~t
time. Tori recci\·ed a rating of
two at the 5X1lo and En.,emble
ompctiton which was held at
1ayfield.

D

unng
the
Spring
oncert, the concert band
performed patriotic songs to
"alute Aml'rica . "Prelude to a
FestJ\'al "
featured
the
woodwind section including
Lllv Horng, 1ehssa Guzik,
Robin Radzinsk1, Ann Cha and
Betsy Dilellio.

Spread bv "vvclanie Piunno

Mu ic
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Fitness

Strong curriculum of sports
physically enriches students
•• •• We play a lot of
gam in wimming. I
e p cially like to participate in the relay and to
jump off the diving
board. -Donna Tohme

informative because I
learned many vital
thing I never knew before. -Veronica Kalmic

Dawn Wilson

•• •• Everything that
Mr.Booth
<>ays
i
intere ting to h ten to.
Hetell manystone and
examples to u . You
learn a lot about your hfe
and the enviroment in
health cia s. -Karen Del{:-

·• .• I enjoyed learning

.•.• I liked learning CPR

about the effect of
alcohol. We did an
experiment where we
pun around and tried
to walk a straight line
afterward . Thi unit
along with the drug
abu e and smoking unit
were the mo t intere ting becau e o many
p ople my age do tho e
thing . -Je·sica Loparo

b cau eiti amazingthat
CPR can actually ave a
per on's life. -David
Hughes

·• .• I enjoyed learning
about CPR becau it i
important that I be able
to help family memb r
1f they hould need it. -

was

The unit on AID
the
most

Fitnes is my
favoriteunitingymcia s
becau e it i important
to be a healthy a po ible for my own peranal gain. -Brandy John
I am o glad
Mayfield tarted lacros. e
ingymcla s. Mayb stu-

dent intere t will help
tart a team in the future.
-Kristy Schaefer
•• ... Health cia was an
unforgettablee pierence
with Mr. Booth. He
taught many different
things that the everyday
per on hould know. Brian Phillips
•• ... Power walking
gave me a chance to
legally leave school. I
got up to walking two
miles in 30 minute .
Shannon Silk
·• •• Our swimming
clas is ometime long
and tiring, but it is
important to know how
to wim. -Janet Thorpe
•• •• Mr. Booth taught
the cia s many different
health issue that an
every day p r on hould
know.-Brian Phillips

(! wimming, a mandatory
~rse for students in grade
~-9 before the\ graduate,i
taught by Mr
ancy Baron .
Water polo and other games
strengthen the students' swimming ability.

E ighth grade health emphasizes wellness, fitness, and
CPR. Mr. Dan Ricci reviews
with his students before their
test on drugs and alcohol
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Phy ical Education/Health

pn•ad by Debbie Gruen

D

uring a softball game,
\1r John Steadman pttches to
hts class ,
tudents in the
phy.,ical education classes
participate m three dtfferent
umts each quarter.

S

eniorTony }annette shoots
the ball during a game of
basketball in gym. This year
all gym units were required to
be aerobic in order to promote
student ' fitness.

"My gym class is
really fun because a lot of my
friends are in it,
and it gives me a
time to socialize."
-~----Kristina
Valaitis

~
~
~
~

Phy ical Education / Health
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A

s Alanna Lin, julie
1\.houn, Tara Andt•rson and
l·nn 1aher di<.st'd a fish in
B1ology I Honors. The biology
classes dissect organisms
ranging from earthworms to
frogs during the year.

W

hlle mea-.uring the
he1ght of the flagpole, arrie
Hoehnen l' penmenh with a
horizontal acceleration card in
preparation for a field trip to
edar Point Each spring, the
physic-. classes tra\"l'l to t>dar
Pomt to learn about the concepts of \·elouty and acceleration

"Our goal w a to
r e furn i h
the
greenhou w ith
n ew equipm nt
and plant to
develop tudent
inter t. "
-Mike Coletta

Favor»i ~lence

Biology
Physical Science
Chemistry
Archaeology
Physics
Astronomy

2ss
98

cienc

surve

29°/o
27°/o
14°/o
11 °/o

Reactions
Chemicals and -theory teach
students science fundamentals
hemistry was very
beneficial because it allowed you toexp 'riment
with different chemical
and make up new
concoctions.
Mr .
O'Kaneal omadeitvery
interesting and fun.
Michelle Paul

Q

The most difficult
proj, t wa the sludge
test in Phy ical cience.
The harde t part was
graphing temperature .
of various ubstances. Kristi11 Previte

Q

Although I don't care
for s ience, Mr . Puleo
did her be t to make our
biology class fun.
Lea11ne Murray

Q

The mou e trap car
in Physics was the be t
proj ct. My partner and
I (with orne help) made
an e cellent car that

Q

ended up going about92
feet. The car would have
gone even farther, but
we had to top it before
it '..vent era hing down
the tairca e. -Robin
Radzi11ski

Q

u

Q

Dt cting different
animal really made
learnmg
fun
and
interesting. This may
sound di gusting, but I
enjoyed di ecting the
cat in Bio Lab II. I a! o
espcoally loved the field
trip to outh Bass I land.
-Chula Veemara.
In Physical cience I
et my hair on fire while
adjusting the bun en
burner. My cience
partner wa
really
helpful, although we
wer all laughing. Let
me tell you, burnt hair
doe n't mell to nice. Kelly Hahner

.&

I remember makmg
my lab partner, Caroline
Barni, dis ect the
grasshopper all by
her elf becau e of my
fearofcreepycrawler . Janet Coletta
Cutting up th
crayfi h wa a intere ting
experience, to say the
least. It was a! o a very
worthwhile experiment.
-A/Ii.;on Kolm

0 \1rs. Munson i an
excellent teacher who
made biology a fun and
intere ting experience. anc11 Hespe11

a It i the goal of the
Science Department to
familiarize our students
with technology and it
relation hip to the ociety in which they live and
work. - Richard Sulc,
Department Chairman
J oe raine,Mike oletta,Erm
"vlaher and Rajesh air work
in the greenhouse as an indL~
pendent project. They renovated the greenhouse which is
located in the front of the 7-9
building.
P

hil Lavine points out the
of a eat"s shoulder to
his classmates Bob Lauro,
Abner Rayapati and raig
Whittaker. tudents in the
Btology II class dissect animal-.
to learn how the systems of the
body work in co~JUnhon with
each other
muscle~

Spread by Debbie Gruen

ienc
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®Awareness
History buffs learn about
culture, governments, past
ial cience help
m in today' hfe b au e
we learn orne thing
about our pa t whil at
the arne time keeping
upwithcurr ntevent . Vicki Syracuse
+ My favorite hi torical
leader would have to be
John F. Kennedy becau e
he wa an all-time great
leader. He tood up for
him elf and his country.
- zcole Rommw

4

I wa Malay ia in
the Model lJ "vhen I
wa in the ninth grade.
It wa a very enjoyable
experience, and I learned
many thing about the
United ation . -Colleen
McCreartt
Social cience help
me in today's life by
helping me relate to the
community, the people
in the community,

people everywher ,
politician , and th
world today. -Ama11da
Crockett
My favorite
hi torical leader of all
time has to be apoleon.
He had the ability to
turn enemies to allie
and upporter . -Chad
Fine
Sooal cience
help to keep me in
touch with the pa t,
present, and future. jell DeFiore

@ Lincoln i my
favorite
hi torical
leader. He eemed to
riou ly
take his job
and work d hi harde t
to achieve hi goal . Keri Trozzz
t{! Without the past to
learn from, the future
wouldn't have a hop

for
urvival.
Catalano

-E/le

can't even
remember what country
I repre ented in the
Model U , but I do
remember being
o
intimidated m the beginning. Our chairman
wished to be called "Mr.
Dictator". I till call him
that today.
-Missy
Teckmyer
Takmg American
Hi tory help me to
und r tand
the
American culture that
exi t today. -Leo Shuster
Teaching
ocial
tudies give m the
chance to pread my
humor to student and at
the arne time helps my
students gain an awarene of the world we live
intoday. -Ms. Mary Ann
Mucczo

A

his ninth grade tudents
ltsten,Mr. Don
Rositano
e plains the introduction to
p~ychology Psychology~~ ju. t
one of the topic~ discussed in
ninth grade sooal studies.

K nown for her notegiving,
Ms. Mary Ann Muccio g1ves
Joe Zabukovec some advice on
this
useful
technique.
Throughout the year, M .
Muccio ~tre sc that good
notetaking is a nece~sary skill
for college.
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Social Studie

Spread by Meli sa Steven

Pau.,Jng briefly. fre.,hmcn
Jennifer DeGaetano check\ her
tock progrc....... Mr. Lee John•,'
tudcnl\ each cho\e fi\e wx:k.,
and kept track of their growth .

u.

mg colored sand, tutor
friend Kelly Robare help her
first graders at Center during
an art workshop. High ~chool
students in the Tutor Friends
program alternate classroom
study with tutoring.

"History
is
fascinating! It's
enthralling to be
able to view lives
and
events
already
completed ."
-Michelle Drago

What was your favorite
Social Studie cla ?

~f~Ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2?Cl
Arner. .A .et. .A 1 q.
Ht toryVVV

~orld ~ ~ ~ 17%
Ht t ry
O~io

.A .A .~ 16%
Ht t ryV V '\!...
Amer. ,et,.

Go 't

P ychology

~J

~ om
'\!... 1 ,c:

155 surve}ed

ial tud1e·
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D ,1\'id

Waltt?rmirL', ~1rs .
Bl'tt\ Ochi, hns l'ejak, and
Tr,1cv alt,1 pl'rfL•d thl'irdance
show. f:ach YL'ar tlw spL'ci,ll
education studL'nh pt?rtorm a
show displaying the1r dance
skills and coordination .

U sin~his\'ast knowled~eof
com put ·r-., \tr. Bill Rayt?r helps
alma StonL' '' ith compo-.mg
musiC B\ u-.m the l'roll's·
sional ~mposer pm~ram on
the \tacinto-.h, student-. were
able to compose numerous
musiCal piece...

-

1-

"We made a
video for Diet
Pepsi. I had so
much fun doing
it because I like
to work."
-Dav1d Guzik

-=

Skills Toward

Inde endence
Corrmunication
Leisure
Self-Help
Interpersonal
Travel
Vocational
102 Sp cial Education

*Distinction
Stimulation encourages tudents to
work to their full potential
H

L:

,'c Special Education

Cc1talano's. -Kelly ]o11es.

,'en

provid eachstud ntwith
the opportunity to become
the best that they can be
and to become a
contributing memb r of
our society.
-fohll
Bourisscau, Dcpartmc11t
Clwimw11

XThe class c ks th food
and makes our own brown
bag lunches. -Km Holmes

:c My favonte thing i
going swimming on
Thursday . Mr. Pinto is
our teacher. I like him a lot.
-Jamie Rntlr

,'cO

HOPPING:

:cWe

hop every week at
atlano's and Bernie
Shulman' . - Greg Fort/age

,'cO

RE

U

,'c We recycle aluminum
cans. -Kc11 Holmes

: cWetakethecansina van
to Alpha Metals. -David
Cu:ik
,'c We use the money for
grocery . hopping. -Kelly

:c Wepaythecashieratthe

jOII(.'S

check-out. -Kelly jOIICS

,'cTRAVEL TRAIN I G:

:cO

HORTICULTURE:

:c

We plant se ds and
flowers. -Coletj Fort/age
We work in the
grenhouse and outside. Chuck jumtavac
,'c

,'cO
,'c 1l1e class picks our hot

lunch and brown bag
lunch.- Nita Joshi

:c We get the food

from

,'c We rode the rapid from
University
ircle to
downtown Cleveland. Colett Fort/age

:c We watch for cars and
trucks when we cross the
streets. -Cnx Fortlngc
,'c 0

V

ATIO AL:

,'c We learn how to work
with people. We work on
different kinds of jobs. jellnifer Crosser

,'c I like 'vtayfield. me of
my favontc things are
dancing. pelling and
reading. I like to read
books.-Sarah Sawttcr

,'c I like my teachers and
my friend . I
them
everyday. -Gem; De Werth

,'c I like reading. Ms. Pinto
is my best teacher. She
shows me how to read. eal Hlnvi11
,'c My favorite thing i
going to gym. I run fa t. I
can beat everyone. - icole
Daugherty
:c I got a job this year.
Wqrkingis important. I get
paid. -jallcftc Vt'lwblc

,'cMr. Rayer . howed u
how to write mu icon the
Macintosh. -Chris Pcjak

F

or recycling purposes,
Chris PeJak empties the
container
filled with
aluminum pop cans . The
spenal ed -.tudents collect
aluminum cans, transport
themtoAlphaMetals,and then
recei\ e cash for recvcling.

W

hile paying for h1s
grocery items at Catalano's,
Coley Fortlage uses skills
taught in his class . The
students go to the grocery
store on an RT A bus and
practice their tra\·el-training
skills.

Spread by Melis<.a Gu/ik
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Pre a ration
Skills and knowledge spell brighter
future for vocational students
lJ

Vocational Educationhelp many tudent
find a wa to apply their
intere t and abilities to\\·ard a kill program that
will offer them employment upon graduation
from high school. This
training will intensify the
tudents' background in
a given field. One thing
for sure, the kill
developed in a \ ocational program can be
drawn upon for the rest
of your life.-Mr.jack Fear,
Vocational Director

lJ Getting out of chool
at2:00andgoing to work
at Hal Artz i · the be t
thing
about
my
ocational class. -Cmdy
Caronchi, OWA

6

\.1y favonte part of
OW A i having a job. I
really enjoy working at
Skyline hili. -Mandy
L1pchin·ky, OWA

The skills we have
learned from my
tea her, Mr. Dimmo k,
are helpful when I go to
work everyday. - tel'e
Morgano, OWA
t)

DHO gl\·es me a
chance to learn the skill
needed to become a
nur ·ing as istant which
will help me in the year
to come. -Li~a Pemo,
DHO
Accounting i
important because it
teache us how to write
checks and balance
ch ckbook on our own.
-StaCtf S1korsk1, Computer
Accounting
I work in the
Voca tiona! Office. There
I use many of the sk1ll
I have learned like
typing, how to talk on
the phone \\ith people,
and working on the

computer.
-Marla
Miroglotta , Word Procc~s
illg

lJ

The cia
i fun
because \\e all became
great friends and it' ·
easier to learn when you
get along with your
cia ·smates. -Pam Grasso,
Computer Accounting

It's great when we do
facials on each other
becau ewe can catch up
on our sleep! -Amy gro,
Cosmetology
I permed my moms'
and Karen Bakers' hair ,
Karen ' came out O.K.,
my mom's didn 't!- fenny
Brhel , Cosmetology

iJ

With all the important
stuffl wa e posed to this
year in my Electronics/
Robotic class, I was able
to fix the timer on the
safe at work! -Rob Ro s,
Electronics

It
wa~ easy to lo~e track of how
many centerptc e were made
for the Horticulture Holiday
Open Hou~e . Tom Gustin'
centerpiece. were ~ ld out by
the end of the day activitie .

104 Voca tional Edu cation

prt.>ad by Jesstea Robare

J

enmter ,ambah!~l' practice~
hl•r kilb in t1,1s~ ,1 'he reac.:lie
her... etf tor her co-op JOb at Royal
Appliance. )l>nmfer wa ... om? of
many ..,tuc.:lenh who cho"e to
supplement nxationalsk!lb bv
·
gaining work l' penence.

C osmetology II ... tudent Li.ta
DeFiore practic ~her '>kills on a
mannequin. for practice, students would use mannequins
before workmg on a "rea l per'>on" and in preparation for their
State Board exam

'"Vocational
Education has
taught me many
skills that will help
me in any job I
may have in the
future."
-Tina
DeVincentis
-

4 6%

What are your
post-graduation
plans?

(141 SURVEYED)

22%

4-year 2-year Full-Time Trade
College College Work
School

o a tional Education

1Q5
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port">

books, p r onnel to
n
ports,
man the scorether is no
boards, and fan t
such thing as an
offer their vocal
individual vicupport. With ut
tory. For b hind
these
people
every victory and
Mayfield would
every
victor
never have a State
stands a team 1\1akiQg Wa.vet;
who e combined Lnn>utctohi\bc~tt.n ·ofthc)car, I 11. Daryl diving Champ, a
hc'hJm'<!hinthciOO)ardbrca't trok.:
t t
f
efforts h 1ped Umpu
at the Dl'>tril:t meet at Ma)tield "'here h1' 2(Xl
a e gymna lC
champ, nor a top
make tho eon the mcdleyrda)placcdthirdmtheGCC
baseball team.
field pr vail.
But b cau e they do exist and
Consider how many p ple
contribute in orne way to a becau their fforts combined ju t
sports team. On any given day, right, it ha been one of the be t
th r are trainer to tape ankle year v r for Mayfield port . On
and ice ore limbs, coache to that will be hard to ever rep at.
by Jo ph Craine
off r in truction, corer to k ep

S

p

o

r

t

s

port
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'v1L•mbL•rs of thL• \'arsit\ SlKn•r IL'am
an lllusly ,n\'ait the chance to p.lrtic:•p.ltL'
again-.t ~\'illoughbv South in till' di-.tric:t
"L'mitinal g,mw (J Ku.rma, G Bid.t1,rd, B.
Bush,]. Di\ mcL·nzo, 'vi DdanL') ).

rLt; Baile\ turns baLk, \\'illoughb\
St'uthattaLkermthetournaml'nt 'Jme.
\t,1yfield c:Jme from bL•hmd to wm the
matc:h,:l-2. It Wils theironlv tournament
win this year. Greg rL'Cl'l\ ~·d much areJ
rL'cognition for his '>lKn•r t,llL•nt and
acadL\mic achievement

ndv ,athv, 'ick Phillips and the rest of
the 5<xLL'r -Tl'am celebrate thl'ir \'ictory
O\'er 'otre Dame athl'dral L.1tm. Phil
Jlem, deten..,I\·e left back and hlT\\ ard for
the tL•Jm, )0111'> in thee itL'mL•nt of Kellv
O'Kel'le's winmng goal KL•llv., -.uper
pl'rformamein thisg.lmt•,and throughout
till' \l'.lr, earnL·d h1m thL• lost \ ,1luable
I'!Jy;er ,n\'ard.

108 Soccer

Qumton FL•rgu-.on dribbk•s the ball
and tnes to bt>Jt the ddL•nder whilL•
bn•aking Jway toward the goal.
Quinton comnwntL•d th.lt he tned to
frL'L'/e the defendL·r bv f.1J...ing om•
way and gomg tlw 1>ther.

Soccer team
kicks all year
to reach their
The fall of 1990 saw another red-hots ason for the Varitv Soccer Team, which ended
with a record of 13-5-2.
Coach Stelle Peck was very
pleased with the team. "The
Varsity Soccer Team came out
smokin' by winning its first four
game withrelativeea e. Forward
Doug Smith and mid fielders Kclllf
0' Keefe and Quinton Ferguson
burned the opponents' defense
game after game and hit the back
of their nets repeatedly. Greg
Bailey and fellow defenders
quelched any would-be coring
threats. But then the wave of the
conference fell u pan us and cooled

our attack. We scratched and
cia wed our way for a second-place
tic in the C
Highlights
included a first-ever home win
against Eastlake (1-6) and three
one-goal wins over Willoughby
outh. The Cat fini hed 13-5-2
and are fired up for a conference
title and a trip dm.,.·n I-71 in the
ncar future."
This year's most valuable
playerwasKellyO'Keefc. Themost
improved player was Phil Salem.
The Tony Marra award for be t
pre-season performance went to
Mike Spre1Iger and the iedleck1
award for best defender went to

tcr•e Ma!>chkc. Kelllt 0 Ketji.•, Greg
Bailey, and Doug Snnth were
elected for the First Team CCC,
while Quinton Ferguson wa
cho en for the Second Team CCC.
Steue Maschke ex pre ed
a fe ling of the sea on shared by
otherplayer whenhe aid, "Ifelt
we had a good season, but we
should have gone further." enior
Nick Phillips said, "Coming off a
year like last, I kne\.\. that it would

..........
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,.....,~·"'

be tough to live up to Mayfield
tandards, but we \<\Orked hard
and had a very pro perou
season."
Still, the team is looking
ahead to the future. "This year we
were a young occer team; next
year we will be right for a trip
down to Columbus," aid Andy

Cathy.
ewplayers were added
to the team this season, but that
didn't seem to slow the team
down. joh 11 Coletta aid, 'This year
there were a lot of new faces, it
took a while to mold together, but
by th 'end we were inseparable."
The ea on ended, 1\.en
Patterson replayed many of the
moment from the past eason in
hi mind. For ver etched in hi
memory, he aid, will b "Porker
Rule!"
Two great seasons in a
row. Two more year
of
experience. Two more tep
toward olumbus.
-by Laura Fleming
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Senior Phtl Salem warms up for a lateseason gamL' against Willoughby South.
Phil wase~pcdally read) for this contest,
as his leg was broken the pre,·ious year
when he ran up against a S..1uth ddcnder.
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"b·en though the season was not
as good as last year, being \·oted
Most Valuable Plaver ,,·as a
honor because it shows you
respected by your teammates."'
-Kelh 0 Kcde

Soccer
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Girl's bump
off teams;
set up for
Bumps,
et ,
and
spik s ... thre words that des ribe
the a tion of a volleyball match.
This year the
iris ' arsity
olleyball Team used the5e
techniques to tr and bump-up
their record. Many of the team
member feltthattherecorddidn't
really show the true pirit of the
eason. "The team had a lot of fun
thi year because we were all
friends. We played tough each
game,"
aid sophomore Heidi
: c:eci11 ~k i.
Early in the cason the
girls took a "road trip" to watch
Coach Flaherty's high chao! team
scrimmage with Mentor. This
began a eason of building-building talent and friendship .

Christy

DiCillo

commented "A good thing about
most team i the friendsh1p . On
our team the friendship was really
expressed
through
the
encouragement \Ve gave each
other." The friendships led to
teamwork, and the teamwork led
to increa ingly coord1nated
performances.

" o matter how tough
thing got,\\ e never got down on
each other, and we always came
together as a team," says Tricia

working out in the weight room.
We had a young team, and I look
forward tothecomingyears," said

Bokm 1it:.

There's more to any sport
than strategy, techniques, and
records .
The 1990-91 Girls'
arsity olleyball Team' record
went into the book a 1-19.
Undoubtedly, that will be
remembered. What is not written
in the record book ,and what will
be remembered more, is the
tremendous amount of spirit,
dedication, and friendship that
was their season.
-by Laura Fleming and
jennifer Roman

Though the olleyball
Team went through hard times,
the_ have confidence in what the
future will bring. junior Maria
Caserta felt, "It was a building
year," a'i did Tern Kneger and
1II.:;on S:c:ccinski who predicted
a winning future when they said,
"If we keep our attitudes positive,
good things will happ 'n."
"Victorie are won on a
day-to-day basi ; we have yet to
e perienceit, and yet1twillcome,"
said Marla Caserta as c.;he summed
up the seac.;on.
Although the coaching
aspects of the eason were a bit on
the frustrating side, the dedication
of the coaching staff wa
unwavering and wa largely
responsible for whatever succe
the team experienced . "I enjoyed
my first vear as head coach. We
tried some new things ... jump
training, water exerCJ es, and

Coach Flaherty .
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"The season wa fun; the
only way to look is towards
the future."
-Marla Caserta

Junior Katy Grose! tries to reach new
heights a she serves the ball. Serving is
stres ed because it is the only way to
accumulate points.

lleitli s/ / l mskt i going for tlw sl,ml
after a dcvastatmg l'l b\ Marla ca ...L•rta .
Marla was a grmt sl'ttc"r, which helped
Hudt bl•comL a blttcr hittcr. Dl'ni c
Robinson, Tcra Krllger, and Kristen Srp
arL' getting rL'<lth to get down ,md pia:
defense.

oach l'rendcrgast 1,1lks ddensc \\ ith the
gtrls in prep.uation for tlw match against
Euclid . Slw also emph.lSI/l'" that
teamwork is essenttal for ,1 \it!on. . ' he
JV team tared well this season, impro,·ing
their wnfidL·nte and ... kill."

In the fir..,t vear for the nmth-gradt•
vollevball tea~. DL·bbte Ranallo hustles to
get the ball and demonstrate~ her bumpmg
technique.

Marla aserta, \\'ho received her ar..,ttv
letter this vear, helped the Wildcats b)·
bnnging the ball back into play. Watchmg
with encouragement are heri Poto..:nk
(7), Allison S/C/L'Ctnski (1 'i), ,1nd her ..,j..,ter
\!I aria.

Volleyball
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Pa sing the ball assuredly, ophomore
Mike Diebolt help secure the 13-6 win
over long-time rival Brush . Mike started
var ity this year and racked up 109 yards
against Mentor He also threw the winning
pass to Brian Gryzbowski in the Mentor
game.

If seruor Rick Chil on had not opened up
a hole in the defen ive line of Brush, Som
Kamsmgh would have never gotten any
yardage Commenting on the play, Rick
aid, "I felt good because I knew I did my
job."

All piled up, the Wildcats' defense makes
a hard-hitting tackle. With the adrenaline
flowing,MarkGray,John Vojticek,Jeremy
Patty, D.]. Rappo~lli, Rick Chilson, Jim
Dwyer, Chris Krombach, and Jim Leoni
hold the Bru h Arc to a 14-3 victory.

112 Football

At a tense moment of the game, Jim
Mormino hands off to Tony Triv1sonno in
a freshman game again t Euclid. Down
by two touchdowns, the team had to score
on this play in order to win which they
did.

New head
coach brings
changes to
Even though its record of
4-6 did not refle t a victoriou
eason, the Varsity Football Team
excelled in numerous area and
provided fan with some memorable moments like the
unforgetable last-minute win
against powerful Mentor and the
goal line tand to beat rival Brush.
A new era lies ah ad
under the direction of Coach Paglia.
In hi twenty-third year of
coaching, Paglia came to Mayfield
to give the football program a
new future and hop s of more
ucces ful seac;ons. There are
many obstacle to overcome when
coaching a team, uch as maneu-

defensive end and fullback. Brian
Grzybowski, defen ive back and
wide receiver, shared the
excitement of the memory, saying,
"My greatest memory i of
catching the two-pomt conver ion
to put u ah ad 14-13 and win th
game."
Football i a team port.
Each player mu t have a lot of
tru t and rely on the player next
Kam<>ingh, Jeremy Patty, Brian to him to hold up hi end of the
GrzttlJow-;ki, John Vojticck, Jim deal. The team mu t b able to
Dwyer, Clms Krombach, and D.j. work on and off the field to sucRapposelli, just to name a few. I ceed.
"The niors on this team
feel that the crowd needs to
were
like
a family, we did
respond to the game more," aid
everything
together
and also inCoach Paglia.
All games are important cluded undercla men to let them
to win, but the victory over Men- get to know all of u off the field.
tor was undoubtedly the high- Thi season was by far the be t
light of the ea on and rna t experience of my life," aid Capmemorable. "There i a fe ling of tain Jim Dwyer.
This year' team gave the
power when you're on the field.
My best memory of the ea on cro\vds something to cheer about
and proved th ir dominance in
was when we beat Mentor, G
champs. Everyone was on an the league. The outlook for the
emotional high, people in the team's future is bright.
-by B ckv Robbins
stand. includ d," aid Mark Gray,

vering around player ' job and
detentions.
"We have an out tanding coaching taff that likes to ee
the kid d velop in their game,
and the players have a lot of trust
in their deci ion . I try to build
character, di cipline, and have
players make quick deci. ion on
the field. On the team th r ar a
Jot of excellent player : Sam

w

..
Handing off to Shaun White, )tX' onsolo
helps haun break away !rom the
competition . Both Shaun and joe were
drh·mg forces in the JV gameagamst Brush
and also saw some playing time on the
varsity team .
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·· ince this football season would

.

I)

be mv last on the team, I wanted

to make it the best, try mv
harde t, and be the 'most
succe sful I could bt> ··
-Som Kamsingh

Football
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Lady Harriers go
tlie extra mile,
running crass
True success in a sport is
not measured by hO\\ many
games the team win or how many
race in which it places. It is
mea ured in terms of team work,
dedication and cooperation .
Evidenced by their victorie in
several meets and a major
invitational, the Girls' Varsity
Cross Country Team, the Lady
Harrier , p e ed these qualities.
The members of the team
awoke early each morning over
ummer break to run numerous
mile in the hot and humid
weather. They believe it was all
worth it, though. "Even though
the practices were long and hard
in the extreme heat, the team grew
clo e and created long la ·ting
friend ·hips" said Becky Robbti!S.
The counties hour of
practice and hard work all pay off
when the runners arrive at the
cour e to run. Last minute
preparation must be made
individually and as a group.
Before every race, the team
tretched, did jumping jacks and

......

,..
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joined in chants. This helped to
raise adrenaline before the race.
As individual , most girls on the
team had special ways of getting
psyched up aptainAmySixhad
her own routme. "In order to
fully prepare for a race, I must
listen to upbeat music before my
race starts. This helps me to focus
on my race and block out
disruptive thoughts."
Tlus ·eason, the Lady
Harriers showed a considerable
amount of improvement. Beating
outh , Brush , and Maple in
regular season meets, and placing
fourth in theG C meet, the Ladies
turned the head of everal area
choob. The highlight of the
eason was capturing first place
in the orthcoast Invitational.
The Lady Cat placed
fifth at the district meet, one place
away from qualifing for the
regional cro s-country race.
Fini hing15thatthedistrictmeet,
Elaillc Ciritzo qualified as an
individual for Regionals.
Because there were only

12 member on the team, it wa
easy to form close friendships,
regardless of the age difference .
They spent a great deal of time
helping each other struggle
through the long 3.1-mile race.
aid Kri..,ty Fordham , "One of the
things I will miss most after
graduatingi running on thecros
country team. All of the runners
were like a econd family to me;
we had our good days and we
had our bad days, but through it
all, we always stuck together."
The Lady Harrier
captured their season b drawing
on their talent, support, and
fnendship.
-by Becky Robbins and Amy Six
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" ro..,s Cou n trv is a \'l~rv
chalk-nging "P~rt, but each
of u., reached our goals
individually and as a team ."
-Elame 1rino

Edgewater was the scene for the oache~,'
lassie Invitational. The treacherous 3.1mile cour-.e included <,en•ral stL' 'P hills
and a .J-00-meter run on the ..,,md. Before
the1r race, Tina Cippoldti, Bed.y Robbin~
and jenny May make the1r way across
part of the c~urse to cheer mi fellow
runners invoh·ed in the op ' n race

Thl' tir.,t-place finish ,11 the '\iorthcoast
lnnt,llton,ll ,11 Fdgl'water J',uk lw,l\'ilv
depended upon the finishes of ,urie
Miller, DanielleCoate.,and TrilCV Parson<,.
fhe girb workl•d hard to '-ol'cur~· till' fir.,tlilCl' \ tdon bv bcatmg out oppllnl•nt...
rom lloh arne, Euclid and :vlentor.

rhe :-.:orthcoast ln\'itational wa~ the
sdting. Green and whiteumbroswerethe
m<,piration . With Kilrl·n Kl·ptnl'r kading
thewav wttha third·plan• finish , thl' Lady
llarrier... won the gold di\'i ton, beating
Hoh arne by one pomt

After a mile-and-a-half of open field~.
crowds, and mten~e heat, Karen Keptner
works her hilrdest to maintam a ~trong
position at the Brecks\·tlle Bee~ ·
lm·itational. Karen fmi.,hed 12th out of a
field of 70 girb ilnd Cilptured a trophy.

Awaiting the start of a race IS extremely
nen·e-racking. Postli\·e thoughts of the
race ahead flv through the minds of Amv
ix,Elame irmo,Jackie. talker, and Karen
Keptner as thev anticipate the start of the
race ill Forest~ lilb Park. As a re,.,ult
of theo,e posttiw thought.., the girlo, plan'<.i
fourth out of eight in the conference meet,
their best showing in fiw years.

Girls' Cro s Country
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To keep up the pace, junior Dave Khalil
clo-.es in on a runner from DCL. The
thrill of fini hing le sened the
disappointment caused by httle
recognition from the small crowds that
turned out for Wednesday and Saturday
morning sporting events.

To a thunderous ovation, juniors Brian
Hengle Jeff Wa hlock, Marcus Ciraolo,
John McKenzie and Dave Khalil parade
into the gym during the fall ports
a mbly.

Madi on was the scene for Jay Kub1cek's
spectacular finish in September Because
it is the fir t race of the season, runners
find it a difficult one. Yet Jay ran well,
coming in second.
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Boy ' Cro s Coun try

As they line up for the start of the race,
VISions of finishing first dance through
Dave Khalil' head . Although the team
lost the meet, Dave had h1s per onal best
time and finished first. After the race Dave
said, "I couldn't have finished first without
the help of jay Kubicek. He pu hed me
throughout the whole race."

Guys hit the

road, running
down a
Hard work. Dedication.
D termination. Lasting memorie . The e ix word briefly describe the 1990-91 eros country
sea on. The Boys' Var ity Cro
Country Team exemplified the
attributes when they began running through area Metroparks in
the early ummer to begin conditioning for as a on that la t d
until the District Meet on October
27.
Coach Lee Johns aid, "It
wa a long, hard ea on. W
started off well, winning our first
meet against Euclid, and we
ended the ea on by defeating
B dford. Each individual trived

to meet hi personal goal ."
According to the coach
and runner , hard work IS a key
factor in thi port. All of tho e
dreaded practices, interval
workouts and never-ending mile
do pay off, though, agreed many
team members. Marcus Ciraolo
aid,"Runningcro countrydo
tend tomak you wonder if you're
normal, but, believe it or not,
finishing a race with a PR
(per anal record) time give you
a great feeling."
D termination,asseenon
the face of the runner , wa a
part of each race. B fore each 3.1mile race their minds prepared
their bodies for the strength and
endurance needed to run a race.
The phy ical demand of
era country made it hard to
recruit people for the team, which
con i tedofonly evenmember .
One new member, fohn McKenzie
aid,"Iwantedtog tin hapeand
participate in a fall port, which
cross country definitely does and
is." Some members, though,
m

Lee john>

Coach:
Rt.'COrd
\1\R
Mavheid
4b
42

UntVt'r"tltV

Bcnl>dl~t1ne

Opponent
17
17

Maple
Euchd

:N
2h

~·

Bru'h
\\ •lloughbv South

20
21
17
21
2.';

olh

111
12

Junior Marcus Ciraolo attempts to make a
move at the D1strict Meet held at Highland
Golf ourse. Out of a field of fifteen, the
boys finished seventh. Marcus ran to a
personal best finish, do king in with a
time of 17:56.

2-7
)d\ J.;ub•cek

27

27

to thrive on the physical demands.
Jay Kubicek, the only enior on the
team, wa named the Mo t
Valuable Runner for his
leader hip in pacing the team
during numerous grueling race .
The phy ical and mental
demand of era s country fo ter
many la ting memorie and
friendship that each runn r will
have for his entire life. Jeff Wash lock
aid, "Running together all the
time bring you do er to your
fellow team memb r ." He al o
aid the meet again t Euclid will
certainly occupy the memorie of
teammate for many year ; it wa
one of the highlight of the ea on.
The Wildcat won hands-down
over Euclid, a strong team.
To do e the door on thi
year and op n the d r for the
next, Dave Khalil aid, "Cro
country is a pretty cool port. ext
year we hould really urpri e
orne t am b cau e mo t of u
will be nior and ready for the
competition."
-by Amy Six

\.kntor
Ea>tlake
Bedford

orth

ln\itahonals

"'The longer and harder the
practice is, the better because it
is more fun and challenging."
-Jay Kubicek

Boy' Cro

ountry
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3rd in GCC,
Girls Tennis
match their
The 1990 Girls' Var ity Tennis Team built their eason on
theirfriend hips,\\ ins, and losses.
1cole C111co said that this year,
"Tenniswasablast. Allofuswer•
goodfriend·andgreatsourcesof
support. A lot of wonderful
memories were made, like getting lost to every away match and
police coming to take unwanted
guests from the court. Coach
Murphy was great. It was just an
incredible year."
oach huck.
Murphy'
techn~que
and
enthusiasm definitely had a
positi\·e effect on the girl
1any things were accompli hed this year, especial! by
the year's most-improved player,
A1111 Clm.
"For me, the tennis
season was ami tureofhard work.
and fun. \ e all became b •tter
friends, and !could count on them
for he! p and support.
oach
Murphy helped improve m) tennis game." With each match the
pia yer!> seemed to improve in both

R

...

tennis and friendship.
Li-;a Kobe, the MVP, stated,
"This year's team stuck by each
other, even through our losses. It
was a great season, but most of
all, it was fun. Remember
ectionals!" Though the girls may
not have won every match, their
spirits continued to be high.
As good as an athletic season Is, there is always room for
improvement. "The sea on went
well, but we could have done
much better. I think if we had a
tableline-up,thingswouldhave
been easier. The tournaments
were fun and a ne\\ aspect of the
season," replied StaCI Wampler.
"I am very proud of my
tennis team," said oach Murphy.
"The are self-moti\ a ted, dedicated, hard-working, caring,
young ladie ·. The closeness we
shared this year will never be forgotten. As a fir t-vear head coach,
I was very lucky to have such a
supportive and caring team."

\ ARSITt'

....
"The season was long a
difficult, but the team grew
closer togl'ther with each
match . That was the most
rcward.mg aspect of the
season.
-Lisa Kobe
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The feeling between coach
and team was mutual. "I think
everyone has improved since last
year," said Erika Bellas. "How
could we not have improved with
a great coach who was a
dedicated to Ius players as he was
to being a great friend."
The 1990-91 sea on was one
of improvements, friendships,
wins, and losses.
nd although
the Girls' Tennis Team didn't finish as well a they would have
liked, they strengthened their
friendships as well a their playing abilities and will carry both
throughout the rest of their lives.
-by Melissa Guzik and
Lydia Butler

Girls' Tennis

Coach Murphy advbes Erika Bellas and
'\1cole Cmco on how to impnwe their
game and twcrtakc their opponents from
West CL•,1Uga. The team lost their
match, but strong performam:es led the
team to a third plan• finish in the C (_

Keepmg her eye on thL• ball, thard-smgles
player Jamie Principe hits the ball with her
forehand swing in a match against
Willoughby >uth . ThL• Lady ats came
back to win the match, helpL•d by jamae's
three-set victory

Warming up for the West Geauga match,
Filccn onnell follows through with her
backh;md . Although thL· season started
off roughly for I:ile •nand doubles partner
Ann
ha, they learned teamv;ork,
communication, and becamL' better
fnend ... . Both garls advanced to the
quarter finab at .,L>ehonals.

In one of the most competitive matche~ of
the season at West Geauga, Captain Lisa
Kobe drills a serve to her opponent in first
singles.l.is.1's team leadership, motivation
and sparit brought the team closer together
and earned her the Most Valuable Player
award .

Erika Bellas prepare" for a forehand .,hot
by taking a low bacbwmg .
oach
Murphv's adncc to attack the net and
play aggressiwly helped Erika and her
partner, acole, end their season with a
strong sectional win 0\·er Solon.

Girls' Tennis
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Thinking, 'You sink this, and you get an
'A,' " Mr C..hordas watches his partner,
Oa\·id ano, study his <,hot during the
team/teacher tournament.

t the annual team/teacher -.cramble,
Chns \\'atson focu. e, his attention on the
ball a, he strokes through his putt. After
playing through the course, he claimed it
was ''the stroke of my life."

Marcus Ciraolo and Chri Raffo examine
the form of adeem Moghal a<, he rips his
drive down the middle of the fairway off
the flr:ot tee at Orchard Hills Golf ourse.
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Golf

l'l'<.iing to lkcide with how much force
to hit the ball, Matt Archer reads the break
m thl' grass to detl'rmme which way the
ball will go.

Golfers have
concentration
down to a
Golf. That athletic activity that makes sport out of chasing a little white ball around the
grass. That sport that requires
skill, precision, dedication, hours
of practice, and load of patience.
Members of the Var ity
Golf Team displayed their skills
and talents in many ways, even
though the season fell hort of
spectacular. It was not an overabundance of low score that
made the eason a ucces . Coach
Tom King said, "It was the quality
of the kids themselves; they were
a good group of kids to talk with
and golf with."
Daily, long, arduous

practices began on August 15th at
Orchard Hills. Practice involved
golfing nine hole , during which
skill was sharpened, talent te ted,
and patience tried. The team then
traveled to Punderson Golf Cour e
to put the lessons learned to the
test. Matches were held at area
courses and country club , orne
of which pre ented quite a challenge, according to players.
Nadeem Moghal, having
tallied the lowe t score per round,
earned the MVP for the sea on.
All the players shot over 46 per
round but were able to win a few
matches for the sea on. Although
adeem scored the lowest, all the
players are considered important.
They consider them elve one big
family that sticks together during
the hard times.
The hard time included
this eason, which ended with a 212 record.
'We averaged one
hundred per player in both tournaments, the sectional and GCC
scores. Those were the worst
scores in the history of Mayfield

High School; enough said,"
commented Coach King.
"The 1990 golf eason was
a challenging one," said Matt Archer. "With the experience we've
gained we hope to become better
next year."
Although the team celebrated few team victories, there
were orne personal victorie that
highlighted the season. "I wa
behind the green on a short par
four at Acacia," remembered Chris
Watson. "I was only able to see the
top of the pin. I pulled out a wedge
and holed my Title t DT for a
birdie."
The score cards tallied
and the clubs stored away, the
memories of the 1990-91 golf
ea on will not be ones of hole in-one or victory celebrations.
In tead they will b filled with
thoughts of good times, good
friends, and challenging cour e ,
except, as Chris Watson remarked, "Lo t ation and, urn,
O.K. Golf!" -by Kim Copfer and
Kelly Hahner

As the team finishesupa round at Orchard
I hlb, Chri.., Raffo appears to be thrilled at
having sunJ..: a semi-Ion~ putt in the ninth
hole. The greens at Ort:hard !fills are
notorious for their tenacity at pre\·L•ntin~
completed putt.. and on thL• rare ona..,ion
th,lt one is allowed, a cl'lebratwn 1.., in
order.

Golf
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Cheerleaders
encourage the
s irit of the
Her handsare'>weaty and
her heart is racing as '>he walk
down the corridor that now seems
as long a sa hot, summer day. This
i it. The moment he ha waited
for and trained for all spring.
Hernumberiscall •d. The
herkie, the '>plits, the chants, the
cheers. Did she do them all right?
Wa it henmagination,ordid she
fall flat on her rear when <;he
attempted the seat jump? he
breaks into tear and hugs tho e
who have become her fnends and
whoarenowherrivals. They wait
together to ee who made it and
who didn't.
Thio; is the s ene that is
played and replayed every spring.
A group of girl came together
last spring to find out who would
be on the 1990-91
arsity
Cheerleading squads. After the
girls tried out, they had a long
and grueling wait ahead of them.
Theanticipationgrev,·asthetime
grew longer.
Finally, the judges had

"I

didn't

made their decision and called
the girls into the room. They all
sat down and awaited th 'result'>
of the try-outs. A Yoice started
calling out names one by one; the
anticipation grew even stronger
than b •fore. jennifer Piazza, Lynda

Funaro, Carrie Liclltma1t, Li~a
Fektcr ... ongratulations!
The spring clinics helped
prepare the girls for the team
selection. Here the hope-to-be
cheerleaders learned cheers,
chants and dances to lift the spirits
of the "fans in the stands."
During the summer the
cheerleading squad c., went to
camp at Baldwin Wallace College.
The varsity squad won the spirit
award and a superior award,
which are only given to the top
teams. "Every chance we got we
would practiceourcheersbccau e
we had a competition e\·ery
night," replied Bcto;y Dil.ellio.
" amp was a great
experience for me because it gave
me a chance to get to know

everyone on the squad. We really
pulled together this year and it
paid off for us when we won the
sp1rit troph_ . I v;as just happy to
be a part of it," recalled Renee

81111ko.
This season the football
team had a few heart-stoppers
and the cheerleaders' spirit were
sailmg high. Cllnsftt Ma.;cllkc said,
"I don't know what I'd do if I
wa n't cheerleading. To me it's
one of the best sport<; I knO\<\' of!"
To
some
people,
cheerleading isn't that important,
butforthesegirlsand many, many
others it is the epitome of school
pirit, teamwork, and o;upport.
-by Diana emethy

r~ali/~

how much
mL•ant to me until
Homecoming. '\-\hen the senior
final ish joined us m a chant, it made
thatmghtand mventin•chL'L'rleadmg

ch~erleadmg

'The sp1nt and L'nthusJasm that
e periL·nce during
football sea..,on is un~licH•able.
I rL•ally liked being a part ot the

ch~erk•aders

ganH."'~."

-\:lana Rini
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-J~nnif~r PlM/cl

'Th •fanscom~tosupportthct~am rain o r
shine," said Maria Rim. And so do the
chcerll'aders.
hecnng with spirit and
enthus1asm, Maria and ML•Iissa .unsberg
psych up the uowd with a chant.

The crowd was on the edge of the seats,
and the Varsity Cheerleaders were having
one of the best nights of their cheerleading
careers at the home football game against
Mentor. Jennifer Malanowski said,"! was
feeling anticipation because we were doing
so well, even though Mentor was ranked
so high."

"Cheering for our team is very exciting,"
said Me lame Malanowski. The fr hmen
cheerleader · rooted for the fre hmen
football team at a home game. The team
topped Mentor Ridge by the score of 16-0.

The Var ity and Junior Varsity
Cheerleadmg Squad join to perform a
dance to M.C Hammer· hit, "You Can't
Touch Thi "Every year the cheerleader
come together to make up a dance and
perform it at a semblie .

Cheerleading camp wasn't just fun and
games. It was hard work for the var ity
team. For their effort and continuous
practice, the cheerleaders received a
uperior award and the spirit trophy,
proving that they ARE number one!

Cheerleading
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In a hard-h1u~ht ~,1mc, thL•ntll'n~in.•IinL'
nt thl• 7 /'to 1\lntb.lll ll'.lm, bl'low, dol'S ih
job by protectin~ the quarterback, Brian
Fave, from bein~ sacked. Teamwork was
the key to success.

..........---..,..

~----:

flt:r strelchl·~. oach llarri~ ~i\·e~
pep talk to ncoura~e the eros~ country
team Thl• team was worried about this
home ml·et. ~kntal preparation 1s almost
as important a;. physiCal preparation m
runnm~ cro;,s country.

)umpmg in the air, Jamie Brennan hits
thl• b.1II that was aiml•d n~ht ior her.
OthC"r!l>amm,ltcs~tand rl'adv, nd waitin~
in

ca~e ~..the ml""-c-...
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Dnbblm~

tlw ball uplil•ld, 1',11 Burma is
f\lr ,,n open man tor •cei\'l' ,, p.1ss.
Dirk Zakov is runnin~ tn an opening for
thl' pass. The wmpleted pas;, led to a goal.
Innkm~

Seventh and
eighth athletes
prepare for the
The majors have the
minors and the
FL has the
college teams. early everv major
sport has its "farm club"--the
training ground for its c;;tars of
tomorrow. The Wildcats have
the ubs. Thesewnth and eighthgrade sports program is the
stepping stone to the varsity
squads.
The seventh and eighth
grade sports team began
practicing early in the ummer.
By August2 ,adaymostc;;tudents
don't like because it's the first day
of chool, they vvere alread v wellconditioned for their first contest.
The Seventh and Eighth

Cheering on the 7 / X Football Tl•,1m.
Theresa Sherry and Je~.,ICa Lop.1ro ~mile
at the stands. The team didn't do ,1s well
as some cheerleaders thought they
should , but thevsttll were there fore\·erv
game to enco~rage the team to do its
best.

grade Football Team succe sfully
finished their season. They all
might not feel that they did their
best, but their hard work and
determination will show through
v. hen they help lead the varsity
team to viCtory in the year ahead.
"Seventh and eighth
grade football players are a very
coachable group. They are good
athlete and are good students.
They should have a great future,"
said Coach Sam Cain. Eighth
grader, Greg Kalous said, "We
probably could have done better;
we didn't take some games as
seriou as other . Everybody on
the team felt that they could do
better." Dat>e Harrill said, "We
could have been undefeated but
we fooled around too much."
Mike S1pos, an eighth grader, said,
"The ea on could have gone
better, but the kid on the bench
wereahvay foohngaround. And
if we had \VOrked harder we
would have won more games."
In spite of problems, the
seventh and eighth grade soccer

"Eyentuall) , ttlward-. the
end of our soccer season,
our sktlls imprm·ed and
we felt more comfortable
on the playing field.
O\·erall , it was a good
season."

sea on was an overall succe s. The
Hawken match wa one of the
mo t memorabl game for mo t
of the player due to the lou y
weath r. Player from both teams
slid up and down the field. B fore
getting on the bus to go home, the
Mayfield Cubs jumped into a huge
mud puddle which, they ay,
made the ride home quite fun .
The match with Orange
was another memorable game. It
marked the first game that the
team rea II y worked together, and,
when it seemed like they were
going to give up, they pulled out
to the lead and won the game for
the team.
All of the eventh and
eigh th grade ports teams
accompli hed more than win .
They built lasting friendship and
developed skill, determination,
discipline, and maturity. The
varsity teams of year to come
will be overflowing with talent.
-by Karen Keptner and
David Hughe

Football is a great sport. I
started playing when I was
ten ... The eighth graders
looked at us as team
members instead of 1ust
5c\·enth grader~. "
-Bnan ~tormino
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Mayfield's
youngest really
know haw to
Running the Ia t lap,
e changing high-fives, and
piking the ball have one thing in
common. They're all ways of
celebrating victories and ~uper
performance . Th seventh and
eighth-grade teams had their
hare of all of the e.
Running that last lap to
mark. that final \·ictory had
pumped up the e\ent.h and
Eighth-grade Girls' Cross ountry
Team. After listening to Coach
Harn:-;' words of encouragement,
Tricia ix said, 'I got excited that
the race will soon start and we
receive much encouragement on
our way through the race,
e peciall at home meets."
Mr. Harris said, "The
7 I team had the be t year they
had inrecentmemorv. Both teams
went 9-3 each Th~t is the be t
record they've had at lea t since
I've been coaching.
The team
had spirit, hard work and
determination."
Pepping up the crowd to

"I liked runnmg the girls'
cross countr-v team because
Its somcthmg I enjoy domg. I
had a chance to meet ..,orne
really nicl' pl'Ople."
- ell-.,tc \1 Iller
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help cheer on the home team is
what the Seventh and Eighthgrade heerleaders did b st thi
season. heerleading is a big part
of fall sports. They were there for
e\·ery game, filling the air with
pirit. Even though the 7 ' grade
football team could have gone
undefeated, Thcrc-;a Shcrnt said, "I
thmk the team could have done
b tter, but I enJoyed cheering in
front of all those people." jc:-;sica
Loparo said, "It"' as very exciting.
I'd like to do it next year. I got
along great with the other cheerleaders.
When the team was
down in points, we would get the
crowd going."
A en·e, a pike, and a
dink, plus a hit and bump equal a
seventh and eighth grade
volleyball game. Blythe Woodtc
aid, "The eason wa alright. We
were good in the b ginning. I
think the team could have done
better" First-year player Jamie
Brc/1111111 liked playing vollt.:yball.
She smd, "It was fun to play with

'Cheerleading was a great
e pcrience and a good wav
to meet people. Beside.,, it
was a lot of tun! There v.;a..,
lots to learn, butit\..,.a.., worth
it."
-LI'>a '\ewl..irk

the other teams. I liked the
competition. I plan to play ne t
year."
The s 'venth and eighth
grade years are ones of
preparation and training. oing
through the hard work of training
mightseemlikea pain while doing
it, but the feeling of victory makes
the pain go awa_v. As long a
players trive to be the best, no
one can complain about the
results. The cross country and
volleyball seasons erve to prove
the value of training and the
promise of the future.
-by icole Laity and
Kri ten Ratleph

With a determined attitude, jenny Swope
run., the two-mile cour..,e. Jenny had a
good cross country ..,cason. ln this match
against Orange, ... tw placed st.'Cond .

"Hl•tripson·ra Twinsburg pl.Wl'rand the
ball b loose 1" Val l'akb, #1, goes for the
ball ,,s Dirk7~lkov,#10, looks on in disgust
bl>cause there was no trippmg penalty
called .

.l'tting ready tor a two-mill• race isn't
l'asv. Todd D1Cillo and ·ott Bash are
pre.paring for thl•ir run bv going through
a "l'nes of strl'tclws to loos~·n thci r muscll•s.
!"hi., hl'lps them prep.uc for the1r race at
home against Orange.

In one of thl' Volleyball Team's toughest
games, Amy Madge's eyes focus on the
ball as it is about to hit the floor and gm.!
their opponents the point. uddenh, Kelly
Phillips, #16, mon's to the left and tries to
Sa\·e 1t.

Bcforebemgtackled, Brian Fayeisattempb
to throw a pass to a receiver. Team
members from Memorial didn't allow a
completed pas... They tackled him before
he had the chance to throw
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In a rough game agam~t !\kntor, thL' ]\'
put to the test. ]lll' on~olo
goe~ up tor tht> ~hot as a \kntor player
JUmp~ up to blo<:k tlw shot and is calk•d
tor a toul \latt \\'aggiL' (#54), Daw. tL•idl'l
(#10) and john Coll'tt,l gatht>r around tlw
bao.,I..L•t to ratLh the shot.
~quad wa~

hL•..,hm.m )lmm\' FillmanL'u\·us around
a Bru~h dl'IL'Jllkr and o.,nln'o., a bao.,l..l't to
put thl' ]\' o.,quad ,1head

===-"~=-~-

In a game agamo.,t South, pomt guMd
\hl..e Bokontz bnngs the ball up-court a~
ht> -.eh up a play known as 12-\lotion.
Oneof. luth-,.. be.,tplayer-.,Gnog]a k... on
(#I ), was ht>ld s ·orl'll·~~ tn thL' team ... ·
two confrontations.

With eyes wide and arms spanned, Chris
\\'ahon concentrate... on sL•aling (a fl1rmof
blocking) \1aple's \'mce Hunt. hns was
recognized as thl' team's Most Improved
Plaver. He lead the team 111 bloc!..ed ..,hoh
and \\as the second leadmg rebounder
\\ ith a total of 13 .
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Boy ' Ba ketball

Frustrating
losses provide
motivation for
Ba ketball is a sport in
which per onal name arc transplanted overnight into everyone'
vocabulary. The road to name
recognition, though, begins on the
high chool court. In fact, some of
tomorrow's household name
may have dribbled across the
Mayfield courts this year. neday
the name 'Spud Webb' may bring
as much recognition as 'Michael
Jordan.'
Whether 1990-91 Wildcat participate in the big time on
the profe sional court or in their
arm chairs in front of the television, they will have plenty of
memorable high chool game on

which to look back. The game
again t Willoughb} outh, in
particular, occupie a prominent
sp t in the memories of players,
coache& and fans. The game was
broadca ton TV and radio. The
viewer at home and in the tands
watched and listened as ten different Cat scored and tromped
outh 6-4 . With 31 points, jim
Dwyer was the leading corer.
eniorGreg Bailey reflected on the
game aying, "It wa · my mo t
memorable game b cau e it wa
on tclevi ion and I was starting.
orne of our b t games were
against Wickliffe, Willoughby
South, and our econd game
again t Brush, but we lost that
game."
Despite the 9-12 record,
theBoys'Var ityBasketbaliTeam
played a year that wa characteriz d by Coach Mike Crowe as full of
emotion and intensity under the
leader hip off im Dwl{er and Mark
Webb, co-MVPs, and Chns Waho11,
who was named mo t improved
player.

Having lost three key
players to graduation, the team
had to rebuild it offensive and
defensive squads. The team responded well and improved their
rebounding and overall play performance, said Coach Crowe. Fan
attending the games saw play
charged with emotion and intensity.
"It was a sea on of a lot of
intensity," r fleeted oach row .
"We \'\.'ere consi tently m the
po ition of having two minute
remaining and we were down by
three points or le s. We lost some
clo e game . Early in the ea on
we lo t five out of ix game , and
I'm so happy and proud of the
team becau e they came back,
hung together, and won four of
the la t five game ."
In summing up the
sea on, oachCrowesaid, "It was
a di appomting sea on. The bottom line is that the player played
hard ... they have no regrets and
no excuses."
-by David Hughes
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As South's Tony

ast goes up for a
shot, co-M\'P \1arl-: Webb (#14), hris
Watson and Greg Batk•y (#t;2) closl'
off thl' lane, an import,1nt dl'fl'nsive
mon•.
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"Allot my hard worksmcl'tenth
gradl' paid off this war. &mg
namL-d o-~1\'Pwasrm honor"
-Jim Dwyer
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Lady Cats fight
under the boards &
in the lanes to no
The tatistic and the 417 sea on record for the Varsity
Girls' Ba ketball Team don't reflect the drive and hard work put
forth by every player on the team
and the coache this ea on.
Among the season's
bright spots were the 170 points
scored this season by freshman
Kristina Valaitis, who aid, "I was
really happy that I could contribute so much to the varsity team."
Andrea Celico, junior guard, also
helped a lot on offen e, averaging
7.9 points per game.
"We were a young team
and we did a lot of growing and
maturing this season," said Coach
TonyWare. "Wedemonstratedour
potential in our up et victories
over Solon and Chagrin Falls."
Out of the ranks of the
sophomores came much of this
year's talent, as many of them
moved up to varsity this eason.
On defense, Heidi "Eugene"
Szczecinski led the forwards in rebounds, totaling 122. She reflected
on the sea on saying, "The team

Kenston

Danielle Khas helped on both offense and defense. She said she
will never forget her sinking shot
at the buzzer that defeated Solon,
nor the Coach's award she received at the banquet.
Senior Co-Captain and
offensive-defensive help Becky
Zorich said, "I will miss, most of
all, the friends from the team and
the fun I had while playing."
They didn't have the
winningest season in Mayfield
history, but the 1990-91 Lady
Cagers thrilled fans with their
dedication, talent, dazzling moves
and exceptional teamwork.
-by Karen Keptner
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could've done better overall, but I
think that individually a lot of the
players did really well." Guard
Alison Szczecinski, also gave the
var ity a boost with her many
a sists.
Stephanie Teresi also
stepped up to varsity this season
and helped the guards push the
ball up the court. Sara Watson
a sisted and helped the varsity
team put some pressure on the
competition. Displaying aggressiveness in every game, another
sophomore, Marla " Weasel"
Caserta, was always seen driving
to the hoop, diving for a ball, or
growling at the other team.
Some of the girls on the
defensive squad were so effectively tall that they became known
as the "Tri-Towers." One of them,
Caroline Barni, demonstrated her
skill by protecting her neighborhood in the key. Another junior
guard, Maria Caserta, overcame a
leg injury and boosted the enthusiasm of the team.
Senior
Co-Captain

Girl 'Ba ketball
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"Although the season didn' t
turn out as ex pected , we
finally
realized
how
important team work 1s."
-Danielle Khas

Double-teaming their opponent, Marla
Caserta and Danielle Khas try to defend
again t Rebel player Becky Bell.
Fortunately, they held her off from the
points she could have made.

Memb\'rs of the Reb\'ls' dden~l' i!ppeilr
tn to defend or ill Dunk,
senior guilrd . Corill, w1th hl•r otfen.,in~
technique, hl'lped lead the Cats to il few
victories in their 4-17 sea<,on .

confu~ed ils thl·~

VL•ronK,1 K,1limc of the JV ~ljli<1d w,1tches
with antu.:ipation ,,., her frL-c-throw float'>
mer the basket. Teammates •l'nninc
Fornilro ilnd Jamie Principe appear to b\'
usmg mL·ntal energy to g•\·e the ball an
added boost. The net swi.,hed, but thl·
Lady ats lo<,t by one pomt m overtime.

As Dawn DeWolf, a fr~hmiln, prl's~down
the court for the easv shot, hervl Trans
trails behmd to assist her in ca~e she nL-cds
help. The )\' Lady Cat'> won this game
again.,t Mil pie Heights and ended the season
with a record of -7.

A Rebels opponent tri~ to defend Alison
zuecinski iiS she pushes her way down
the floor to i!dd points to the Wildcats'
score. Despite defensi\·e ilnd offensi\·e
efforts, the Lady Cats suffered defeilt in this
g<~me.

Girl ' Ba ketball
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After fighting back from a deficit, Bnan
'vtcHugh clinched a 10-6 in the 119 weight
clas. Brian said, "I felt a lot better after I

Jerrv Kaleal attemps to turn his opponent
for a near fall. Jerry went on to compete
in the tate Tournament in the 103-pound
we1ght class.

Heavyweight Jeremy Patty tries to escape
from an ankle pick. He went on to win the
match, the sectional tournament and
finished third at the State Meet.
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Wrestling

An agress1ve Anthony Ranallo sets up his
opponent for a left leg single. His
aggressiveness paid off when he pinned
his Bedford opponent.

The desire for
success takes no
excuses on road to
White, Dm>e Wagn er, and jeremy
Patty, who wa al o named the
mo t valuable wre tler in the
league.
At the Sectional Tournament the team came out on top.
jaso11 Gumto and zck Feruito
placed fourth, while Mike Gwnto,
Dave Colombi, Brian McHugh , and
Shawl White brought in third place
finishes . jerry Kalea/ , Anthony
Ranallo, Dave Wanger, and jeremy
Patty walked away with first place
finishe . The ectional paved the
way to the State Tournament and
exceptional performance by
Brian Phillips, ferry Ka/eal,Anthom; team member .
The Wildcats sent three
Ranallo, Dave Colomb1, Shaw1
matmen to the State Finals. Jeremy Patty placed third in the Division I tate Meet. He lost in the
first round but fought his way
back five matches to place third.
In the match for third, Jeremy
defeated the per on that beat him
in the fir t round . The champion
of the Solon Tournament, Ken ton
Tournament and Sectionals,
Jeremy ended the year with an

The Varsity Wre tling
Team was one of the younge t
team · in the area but became the
first wre tling conference champs
since 1982. The Wildcats also
brought home the title of ectional
champs thi year. on i ting of
eight sophomore , three juniors,
and two eniors, th team had an
overa 11 re ord of 11-3 and 6-1 in
the G C.
At the G C coache '
meeting, six wr tier were
nam dall-conferenceand onewa
named to the second team. The
all-conference wre tiers were
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Wrestling what he said was his most
stressful match of the year, Brian Phillips
shooh his double leg takedown on his
opponent and clinches the G
title.

extraordinary record of 33-3. He
wa also runner-up in the di trict
tournament and named the \1o t
Valuable Wrestler in the leaque.
Reflecting on his performance thi
year, Jeremy said, ''Thi year wa
lots of fun becau e I got to beat
everybody who beat me."
Another per onal be ·t
was a hieved by Jerry Kaleal. A
junior, Jerry had a record of 28-6
and \'\'as a ectional and district
touma ment cham pion. Jerry went
to State, and, although a lo s to
the defending champion prevented him from placing, he did
score a victory.
haun White, a ophomore who, along with his current
teammates, started wrestling at
age eight in the Wrestling Club,
placed third at sectional and e ond at district . haun ummed
up th year aying, 'This year we
really urpri ed a lot of people
because we were young, but we
came out with a great record and
enthusia mfortheyear tocome."
-by Brian Phillips

,

'&· nt~ idm t!'

J.l

GC C. Chomp• ns
Se 11

nat Champ•uns

24

" :vlv teammate~ nnd I were
suc~essfullx'<:ausewe workt..>d
hard in practice and in the off~o.,ea""on ."

-]l'rt..•my Patty

Wre tling
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Flying gymnasts
Improve; send

one to win at

A back hip circle, a round
off back tuck, a ring leap, and a
half on/half off are some
movements that were performed
this ear b_ the varsttv gymnastics team. After a tough season,
full of late-night practices, a lot of
tension, stress and injuries, the
team came home with a state title.
An extremely small team
this year, the gymnastics team
showed tremendous improvement,asevidencedbytheirscores
and winning record. jodie "Toad"
Book..,har said that the team really
pulled together and proved to
th 'mselves that they could do
anything they put their minds to.
During the season there
wa a lot of moral support and
leader hip which lead to per onal
victories for individual team
members. fulw "Sum F/a.o:;her"
Hogg said, "The team worked really hard this year and it showed."
The member of the
gymnasticsteamimprovedagreat
deal as individual which genera ted excitement and enthusiasm
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'The state meet was a great
experience. I had a lot of fun,
and a lot of hard work paid
off."

-Amy Bauer
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tured shin, but she heal din time
to compete m the last couple of
meets and e tiona Is.
Recapping the ea on,
ico/c "C" Laity said, "Thi was
the best season we ever had. We
tried to make this season the be t
so Coach Kaufman and Senior
Captai11 Marta "Farina" Riniwould
have some memories to take with
them since they won't be back for
next vear's season. We tried our
best and there was a lot of improvement. extyearwe'regoing
to try our hardest to b 'simply
the best.'"
-by icole Laity

Kns J.;aufman
K1m rhompson
7-7
\my ll.lutr

Rc >rd
Mavheld
1005'\

that improved the team's performance as a \\'hole. Coach Kns
Kaufmall said, "The season was
awesome! There were a lot of individual accomplishments, and I
was very e cited about the victories! We met our goal· for a team
of eight people. I wa very proud
of the girl ."
Amy" Bauer Power" Bauer,
whowonthe tatechampion hip,
said, "Tht year was a lot of fun.
ince we had such a mall team,
we all got to be good friend and
we were able to work together.
E\ ervone on the team improved
and our season record reflected
that."
The season's injuries put
somewhat of a dull finish on the
otherwise hining eason. Michelle
"Ke11 tucky" Kotecki uffered
injuries to her tailbone after
competing in her fir t meet. She
was still a partoftheteam, though,
and appeared at every meet to
cheer on her teammate . Lisa
"Fracture" Fektcr \\'as al o out for
some of the cason due to a frac-

Gyrnna tic

Jennifer Gatto performs the sphts during
her floor routine. Of the season, }en said,
''Gymnastics has always been rough, but
having your teammates and coaches root
you on makes it a whole lot easier."

ScmorCi!ptamMaria Rini prl'pi!rl''>hl'rself
mentally while wa1ttng p<~tiently to
compete on the balance beam .

The Varsity vmnastlcs Tcilm line'> up for
the annou~Cl'~ents of their n<~mcs b •fore
a competition.

overed with chalk, freshman Jodie
Bookshar completes a single leg hootthrough m her uneven barrouhncdunng
a home gymnastics meet.

Sophomore Amy Bauer demonstrate. her
skill at performing a handstand on the
balance beam. he must usc perfect form
(a straight body and pointed toe.) to
score points for her team.

Gymna tic
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Duffy Duran competes m breaststroke
competition at a
meet. His fm.t year
on the team wasn't a record-breaking year
forDuftv, buthisskillaided team victorie,.,,
accordu;g to coaches.

D1\·ing for Mayfield ha~ gi,·en Frank
D'Angelo some great experiences and
~orne that weren't so great, according to
thedi\·erhlm-.elf, who received third place
for this re\·er-.e-and-a-half dive m a meet
again<,t Euclid . Frankadm1tted thatdl\:ing
at meet;. can be scary but said that wins
make it all worth while.

Scott Andrews swi ms the breaststroke in
a meet agamst Brush. Scott also began
competing m the butterfly this year, and
he broke records in thn.-e relay events: the
medley, 200 freestyle and 400 freestyle.
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ompeting m State ompdition,Jeremy
Scott receives a rush of adrenaline as the
race begin<,. Jeremy had already broken
lour individual records and was the only
wim Team member to go to tate.jeremy
did not finish first but -.aid he will try

Sending one

to State, bo's
make a b1g

1990-91--A
recordbreaking year for the Boys' Varsity Swimming Team. A year full
of achievements, personal and
otherwise. A year marked by
dedication and hard work. For
the duration of the eason, the
men dedicated their lives to
swimming, practicing everyday
from 6:15 to 7:00 in the morning
and again after chool from 3:30
until at least 5:00.
Along with the dedication came many sacrifices. "I got
up every morning at 5:30 to get to
practice on time, o it meant I had
to make sacrifices like giving up
my favorite TV show to get to bed

earlier," said Duffy Duran. The
dedication, sacrifices and hard
work paid off for the team in the
form of its -4 record and individual accomplishments.
The Wildcats, lead this
year by senior Captain Mike
Cacolici, juniorCaptainMikeCiciek
and Coach Jason Turcotte, had a
record-breaking year. Of the
team's leaders and coaches, Dave
Perlbergsaid, "Theyweregreat! If
anything was ever wrong we
could go to one of them for help.
They really helped make our season the finest we've ever had."
The team broke seven school
records, finished third in GCC,
13th in the district and sent Jeremy
Scott to the State Tournament. "
We grew as a team and will go for
the conference title next year and
in the years to come!" said Joseph

Greenberg.
During the regular season,Jeremybrokefourofhisindividual records in the 100 breaststroke, 200 individual medley,
and in both the 100 and 500
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Concentrating a fter a rilce, Matt Ulepic
feels content with himsl'lf after reaching
hts goal of victory. ccording to Miltt, he
felt like nothin g could stop him and
nothin g dtd a t th is m ee t a ga inst
Beachwtxx:l . Matthelpt.-.:1 thL•tea m capture
a B O-B vit: tor).
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freestyle. In the State Tournament
Jeremy competed in the butterfly
and the freestyle. He said he swam
well but hop s to be there again
next year and place first.
This year's team definitely had dedication and support, said team members, but
along with that they had spirit.
"Whenever we weren't racing we
were cheering on our teammates
or just yelling 'GO CATS!!'" said
Frank D'Angelo. When the scores
spelled d-e-f-e-a-t, the guys said
they maintained a winning spirit
and adopted a we'll-get-themnext-time attitude. When they
won, they celebrated. ''The bus
rides back after a win were a blast,
and the celebration parties after
the meets were awe orne too!"
said Pete Munson.
In review of the season,
Jason Mihevic aid, "We had one of
the finest sea ons ever, breaking
even school records, as well as
personal records. Our depth
helped u to win."
-by Lydia Butler
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.. 1 th ink we had a great season
with a lot of persona I be-,t time:..
V\'e' ve come a long wav since
last yea r, and I thmt... \\·e will
han ? a golxl ... hot at the CCC
ne t year ...
-Jeremy . o tt
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Looking to future,
Lady swimmers
work for ersonal
It wa a year of firsts--a
fir t stat championship and first
timeattempt atvarsityswimming.
"My hard work paid off
and I culminated my high school
career b \'\'inning the tate champion hip," said Carrie Hoellllell,
who e tate diving championship
was the highlight of the 1990-91
Girl · Var ity Swimming Team's
ea on.
The season also saw new
wimmer and diver take to the
water for Mavfield . Kaftc
DeGiacomo smd, "Diving \'\as a
great experience. The thrill of
coring high was e citing."
Eli=a/Jcth Man=o, also new
to the team, said, "Thi was my
first year on a competitive wim
team. I mu t admit that I was a
little intimidated b caus of that,
but everyone was helpful and
wouldn't allow me to get d1 courag d ."
The year also marked the
return of tho e who have been
away from the beat of wimming.
"Thi wa my fir t year
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finals, Carrie was leading by only
three-tenths of a point. Her performances in the finals round were
tronger, though, and kept her in
contention for the win. A front
dive earned her eight and a-halfs.
Her back-one-and-a-half pike
brought her six and a-halfs. Those
core , combined with missed
dives by three of her competitors,
helped Carrie bring home the
State Championship with a final
score of 433.15, 15 points above
the econd-place diver.
Indeed it was a year of
firsts, but, perhaps more importantly, a year of personal tests and
achievement.
-by Jennifer Roman

Lisa Cross
4-

Chagnn f alls
bl

back to ·wimming competitively
and it has been an excellent experience for me. It's a great
challenge mentally and physically; I'd do it over in a fla5h,"
said Erika Bella:> e citedly.
Swimming requires
good stroking, and didng take ·
a lot of skill, risk-taking, courage
and flexibility. That nece sitates
good coaching. "My coaches
taught me to concentrate on my
race and what I was doing and
not what others were doing. It
was a real succes ," were the
words Paula Vicchiarclli u ·ed to
describe the leadership of Coach
Li.;a Gross.
The Branin atatorium
in anton was the cene for the
State High School Swimming
and Diving Championships.
Carrie performed flawlessly
during her preliminaries and wa
in first place, comfortably leading by eight points. During the
semi-finals and finals, however,
her lead shrank.
At the end of the emi-
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The thought of domg an inward dive is so
frightful that Katie DiGiacomo said she
could not believe she was doing this dive.
"I was just concentrating on ripping this
dive," she commented . Katie came in
second-place at th1~ home meet.

At .1 home med, I'aula Yicchiarelli\ face
show'> what great strength it take'> to
perform the butterfly. Descnbmg her
feelings she sa1d, "'I was thinking that I
wanted to bring it home strong and win

my race."

\ncoleCinco lctsoffsoml' stl'am at the end
of pract1ce. he sa1d th,lt thi'> ye.u \va.,
mentally tough. Team member., swam over
10,000 yards at some practice'>, and it was
hard not to become di.,couraged. But,
after they per... ervered through hristma'>
p ractices, the endmg rewards were great.

At th' b •gmning of an inten'>e freestyle
swimming race, Erika Bellas sa1d she was
feeling extremely nervous, but at the finish
she knew her hard work had pa1d off.

enior Carrie Hoehnen performs an
inwa rd dive pike while practicmg at
ni\·er'>lty ·hool. She practiced before
and after school e\·ef\ day. In add1tion to
winning the tate M·l~t. • arrie was the
G
h,1mp1on for the third year and
placed SL'Ctmd at Districts.

Girl ' wimming
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Whtle o,Kh ro\n' pr ·parl'.., thL' \'ar ... tty
TL'.1rn tor th st'<.·ond qu,lrlt•r ,l~ain-.t Brush,
lhri-.tv Ma ...chkt•
icolL• DodL'rn, lktsv
Dill'llio, Carrit• I id1tman, Ml'li-.-.a
.un..,bL•rg
J...n-.tin Srp, )L•nnifL>r
:\talatHl\\'skt and 1 riua Ern ... t t,lkt•
adv,mt,l~t' ot the frel' court to kt'l'p tht•
LWWd e citL>J.

A.., thl' )\' basketball tl'arn JU~~le-. the
\h:ntor ardmals, lc..,teJ,l DiFranco,
Courtney Cellura and Jenniter Dl'Fiore
rai-.e their hands in -.upport and chant,
Lets Go Cab!"

As a special halftime tribute to the soldiers
in Saudi Arabia, \teli-.sa Gunsberg,
Jennifer :\1alanow..,ki, Cmne Lichtman,
Bets\ DtLl'llio, Tncia Frn..,t, 'icole
Dod~ro,Chri..,ty :\1a.,~hkeand Kristin rp
hold up the Ament,ln tlag a.., a recording
oi Ray Charll'-. ..,inging "America the
Beautiful' play ....
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As hri-. \Vatson prL•part•.., to makL• a lou!
..,hot a~,1in-.t Bru..,h, \'ar..,ity hL'<.·rlL'.lders
hn..,tv M,l..,.:hkt•. icole DodL•ro, ML•Ji..,sa
.unsbL·r~. arnL' I Khtman, Knstm Srp,
Bl'h\' Dlll'llio and )L'nnifer \talamm·..,ki
cha~t hi.., name in support.

Cheerleading squads
inspire both school
and national
The year was one in
which the winter cheerleaders
instilled not only school spirit,
but the spirit of a nation into the
student body. It was the year
many families pent long months
away from loved ones who were
serving in the Per ian Gull.
The winter cheerleaders
showed their support for the
troop in the Middle East by
jointly holding up a flag during
the Valentine's assembly while
BetteMidler's 'Wind Beneath My
Wings" played.
Betsy DiLellio said, "I'm
very glad we did the tribute to
our troops in the Gulf. It was like

Cheerleading requires knowledge of the
game a well a pirit.juniors Kristin Srp
and Jcole Dodero cheer with intensity
a the\ watch the plays being made. ·

we brought our whole school together to remember our oldiers.
It's amazing that a starred and
triped piece of rna terial can bring
a whole nation together."
The cheerleader claim
there are many rea on for wanting to be a member of the squads.
For some, it is being the essence of
school spirit that take them into
the ranks of ch erleader . Some
cheerleaders aid they can't wait
to get out there and cheer for their
team. Carrie Lichtman aid, "Even
though the ea on was long, I
looked forward to every game.
This year the fans were more enthusiastic than in the years before.
It made cheering for the team
easier and more exciting."
Other aspiring cheerleaders eventually do spring onto
the athletic field to cheer the team
because they say it's the ultimate
in fun. Natalie Virgo aid, "I liked
being a cheerleader. It was fun
and exciting. Being one made me
feel like I wa part of the team."
Some girl aid they be-

''When we did the tribute to the
soldiers in Saudi, it gaw the
whole Varsity squad a special
feeling ."
-Tricia Ernst

came cheerleaders so that they
could make a difference to the
guys on the field or on the court.
Since ninth grade sporting events
don't typically draw as many
spectators as the varsity games,
freshman cheerleaders have a
special duty--pumping up the
team itseli, not the fans.
Commenting thatJV athletes don't get the pump-up from
the fans that the varsity athletes
get, Nicole Dudley said, "We had
to cheer for the guys and keep
them psyched because few people
came to watch them play."
Still other cheerleaders
are carrying out their childhood
dreams. Oneofthem,SueOh,said,
"Ever since I was a little girl I
wanted to be a cheerleader because I've always been a spirited
person."
Cheerleading does have
many facets. One common chord,
though, seems to be echoed to the
keen observer and thatisthechord
of SPIRIT!
-by Kristen Ratleph

'' Being a senior cheerleader was
bittersweet. The games were
exciting. yet 11-.new this wa my
last year."
-Carrie Lichtman

Cheerleading
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With the right
approach, 7th
It 8th graders
Cheerleading, gyrnna tic and basketball. All r quire
athletic ability, tarnina and a
de ir to eel. They al provide
new high chool r with a medium in which they can grow a
individual and develop their
abilitie .
Seventh and eighth grade
girls are quickly enthralled with
the chool pirit that p rrneate
the athletic environment at the
high chool. Th pirit bit them
and they begin th ir long walk
down Cheerleader Av nue.
Along the way they make frequent stop at practice , clinic ,
try outs, and oon they become
full-fledged cheerleader .
B cau alotofthestunts
are difficult, cheerleading i a lot
of hard work. Two move in
particular, the eat jump and the
back hand spring, are the hard t
to learn. Ch erleading i also an
avenue along which one make
many friends and experience
much fun. "It wa a wonderful
experience, and I can't wait to do

"I am proud to have been a
Mayfield wrestler, and, because
of team pirit, the team will only
get better:·
-Rob atalano
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it again," said Stacy Skeel.
As seventh and eighth
graders enter th door of the high
ch l,rnanyofthernhavedream
of making It onto the varsity
teams. Those who are challenged
by phy ically demanding sports
often join the gymnastic team.
Requiring a lot of trength, effort
and tarnina, gymnastic teaches
people not to give up. B cau e
orne stunts are very hard, team
member<; often think of quitting.
"Our gyrnna tics ea on
ended with a record of 5-2. It wa
a great experience," aid Kelly

an easy game to learn or play
because there are a lot of skill ,
such a hooting and dribbling,
that you need to acquire."
Many eventh grader said
they had never tepped onto a
ba ketball court prior to moving
up to the high school. They found
that it take a lot of effort to move
the ball upthecourt,rnakea ba ket
and defend other players.
According to the coache ,
it wa a year of perfecting skill ,
gaining elf-confidences and
learning how to pick one' self up
after a fall. It wa a year in which
Coate~.
many excelled and took var ity
Many of the boy yearn dreams one tep do er to reality.
for the sounds of orange balls
-by Celena Tripodo
swishing through the hoops. The
eighth grade boys' basketball
team brought horne a 14-2 ea on
and ent Brian Sopko and Dan
Wes man to the All Tournament
Team. Reflecting on the past eaon, Dan We man aid, "The best
game for me wa again t Univeritywhen Itooka three-point hot
from the top of the arc. Thi i not

··competing on the gymnastic
team gave me courage to
overcome my fears of being in
front of people and showing
them what I can do."
-Amy .'v1adge

Kelly Coates strike the mat m the final
pose of her gymnastics routine Kelly
said, "The most difficult moves are those
on the bars and those that require a limber
body, like the splits."

had

teffen~,

#"i2, attemph to sink a
ba~ket during an t.•ighth grade game
,1gainst WillowiCk. After the shot went
through for two and the game was behind
him, had said, "We came from behind
and won,continuingourundefeated home
stand." The eighth grade team wound up
the season with a 14-2 record.

Enthusiasm is inspired by thecheerleading
squads. The etghth gradt.• cht.'l'rleading
squads, includmg Jessica Loparo; Meli~'><l
Anderson, Alissa Dodds, tacy kt.• •1,
There•.a Sherry and Karen McDonald came
to together and practiced for hours after
school to prepare this spt.ocial halftime
dance that boosted the t.•nthusiasm of fans
and players.

Se\·enth grade gymnast Connie Calabre:.e
demonstrates near-perfect form on the
balance beam as he competes in a meet.

Andre Trapp keeps one eye on his
opponent and one eve on the ball as he
moves down the court. Andre helped the
Wildcats dominate the season with a 142 record .

Winter port
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At the Dodge Tournament, jeremy
Em •rman .1pplies a half-nelson to hts
opponent in an attempt to pin him for the
wm .

Se~·cnth grader Katie Bondi scilns the court

for a teammate who is open and readv to
catch the ball .
·

Mike Johns perform!-. a stand-up, a
defenstve maneuver, during the Dodge
Tournament in Twmsburg.
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In ,1 basketball gaml' agam-.t F,1stlake
orth, Stephante Kerschh,1llm , I lUra
Bachler and uzie Capretta, nwmhL'rs of
the etghth grade girls' B-Team attL'mpt to
strip the hall away from an olfensi~·e
playL'r. The young Lady ats were
vtctorious 23-19.

"Wonder Year" athletes
acquire com~etitive
and llfe·long
This was the last year that
the halls of the high chool would
see the timid faces of seventh
grader as they enter the door·
for the first time.
From the start in August,
this group of seventh and eighth
graders seemed different
somehow: poised and ready for
the challenges that faced them.
Wanting to excel, test their
per onallimits and make friends
as well, many tudents turned to
athletics.
venth and eighth grade
boys turned to wrestling this year
for competition and athletic
growth. Kevm Ostrowski said, "I

Kim Delfs, an e1ghth grade cheerleader,
~aid thatchecrleading has consumed much
of her time m the past two year..,, but it has
al o pro\1dcd her with many • citing,
thrilling moments.

just wanted to give wrestling a
try. By the end of the sea on, I had
found that wrestling had bettered
my coordination and discipline."
Mark Balclzick, another
wre tier, had a shortened year
due to a broken leg he suffered
during an accident in a match.
The broken leg did not ke 'P Mark
away, though. He accompanied
the team to every match and
cheered his fellow teammates to
v1ctorie ·.
Fua11 Jacobs tarted the
wre tling ea onoffataweightof
162poundsbutwanted to wrestle
at147, which he missed by onehalf pound. "Since I could not
wrestle in the 147 weight clas , I
had to settle for the 155. By the
end of the eason, I felt more
confident in wr 'stling and in
many other areas of my life." The
best part of wre tling, Evan said,
was winning. "When you win a
matchiti anaturalhighbutlo ing
is beneficial, too. When you lo. e
your match you are compelled to
do better next time."

"The season was tough, but it
taught me better coordination
and a lot ot self-discipline."
-Kc\·m -.trow-.ki

A popular ·port for eventh and eighth grade girls is
ba ketba!L Team member Alison
Macauda said, "Th thing that
keeps me going i having the
audience cheer us on."
Second-year veteran,
Atzdrea Fonzaro
aid her
knowledge of ba ketball and her
skills have grown much ince last
eason. Teammate Kim Delfs also
had a great sea on even though a
sprained ankle kept her out of all
but two game . One of the game
in which he did play wa again t
Euclid entraL In the la t few
econds of the game he cored a
three-pointer and won the game.
In recent times, the
seventh and eighth grade years
have become known a "The
Wonder Year ." It i a time to
explore, to reach out and to test
limit . As evidenced by the
records, performance and
achievements of thi year'
seventh and eighth grade team ,
it wa truly a wonder year.
-by Ja on Seiz

'"Being on the basketball team
taught me how to be more
responsible and more caring
toward mv fnends ."
-Ehna \:ter
·
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Through the use
of mitts and bats
Cats win where it
This year's iris \ ar..,it.
• oftball Team had many gre,lt
,ll hien~ments./l'IIJ/1 (•r Speth maLk
first team all-conference and Al1drcn Cc/ico made the second team
all-conference for the '>econd year.
Li.:;a 1\ollt. and C/m~ty D1Cillo each
had an honorable mention.
Among the more memorable
games were a l.t-12 VIdory oYer
1aple Heights and ,1 S-.t loss
against the state-qua!tfying
Mentor team. flcidi Loomi:-. led th'
team in batting with a A '.t average.
Toward'> the end of the
season our team finall · startl'd
\\ ork.mg together and we played
much better. \Ve had some close
games and a lot of fun," concluded
Lisa Kobe.
Although this eason
ended with an 11-3 loss against
Brush and a 3-11 record, the team
kept up its spirit and pride \\ ith
the help of tri-captains [J.:;a Ko/1c,
Tera 1\m '\i'l" and hristy Dt illo.
Coad1 Mike rowe commented,
"This was the nicest bunch of girls
I ha\·e worked with in my 11 years
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Softball

rh Rankar, Ginger OiCiacolllo,
half{ Tml'h, 111111 A/1oul111ssan and
fcnnifa Pilla. "W1th ,1 little fine
tuning and some much deserved
luck, this te,lm can turn things
around in 1992," said Coach Larry
PlllfO.
The freshman softball
team ended up'>hortofa winning
season, but\\ as not short of competitiveness, class or talent. Their
most exciting game was against
South. The Lady ats had trailed
all game when L l"n Komc~ hit a
triple with bases loaded to tie the
scor '. Kathy Alene th 'n doubled
to scor' the \\inning run.
-by Jennifer Roman
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of coaching. They may h,we lost
games, but e\·eryone tried hard
,md ga,·e their best effort."
In a se,lson review junior
Andrea ehco said, "We WL're a
much better team than our rL'Cord
showed. As a te,lm we reathed
some of our goals but also fell
short of many. Throughout the
season, however, we all stuck together."
The ]\t Softball Team
finished the season with a mark
of 5-10. leading the WildLats in
hitting were Stcphall/C Tt. rc~i,
Ro:-.a1111c f~lflcy and Vcro11ica
1\allllic, \\ ho all batted in the mid.tOO's. Pitcher Rosanne Ritleysaid,
"Softball was a fun experience this
season. We all learned a lot about
teamwork and know it will come
back to help us in the following
years."
Turning out some strong
dcfensiYe plavc, all season were
Tricia Bokm•it:, knrc11 Dclf~, Dec
Dee kifrlll, julie Orla11di and jel111ifcr Ro111a11. thers who contributed \\ere IWii' D'A'\o~ti11o, Cnr-

l

"These p;l'.t two YL'ilr~ on
\-tavtield ' ~ \'arsitv Softball
Te,1m ha\ e been ,·erv
rewarding. 1'\.L' met man\:
talented athkte~ \\'ho h,l\
become mv friends, and bL•ing
honored ;:is the \IIVP i~ 1cing
on thecal-.e. ·

e

Fagerlv a\~illtlng their turn at bat, cocaptain Tera Krieger and freshman Jaime
Principe lend support to thl'Jr tea mate at
bat. Jaime wa~ thl• onlv fre~hman on the
team and played ldt f(eld l'\·erv game.

I i,,1 K1>bc and ,1L ling first b,1Sl' ct>.1t h
\Itt he Ill' Drag11 toe us t>n tlw pl,1ll' ,1., thl•tr
lL',1mm,llL' step" up to bat. The\' won this
ganw ag.1inst \1,1pll• ,1t I hghl,md Hetghts
l'.uk I i,,l, who pl.1n•d 'L'u>nd ba'>l' ,111
YL'<1r,IL•,Jd the lL',lm 111 run' with 17 ,md in
hih wtth oO.

~lwwmg

tlw b.!tllng h>rm that lwlpt•d lwr
mal-.L•Itr .. t lt•,Jm ,\11 (,( (, Jcnm!L'r Speth
prepare' to hL'<1d for first .lfll•r "L·nding thL•
b,11l to n·nlL'r til'ld In ,1ddttion to 'L·oring
tlw 'tumd htghc"t hit lt>l,11. )l'n \\·.-., a
strong assl'lm the !teld.

Ro-.anm• Ritlcy pitchc" \\'lth wnfidl•ncL'
tor thL' j\' Cats a-. tepll<lllll' Jere" I readtl'"
rhc
her-.elt to held tlw b,111 bl'hmd her
j\' s Wllll this game against
orth at
Htghland llL•tghh l',uk Ro.,1nnl \\..,,the
)\'team·, m,1instay pttcher.

o-captain Chn-.tv DiCillo sin~s up a
pitch tn>m \1cntor that w,1., c,11led a-. a
b,11l. As thL' team M\ I' hnstv madL• the
Hr-.t T cam 11 G ·c. as one ot thL'IL•aguc's
best pttchcr-.. For the -.cason she battt•d ,m
,1vcragc of .-lOll.

oftball
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PoisL'd, rL•ady and waitmg, )eft Menta
readie" him,..elf for a po,..sible hit by a
Brush player. jeff was named :\.1\'P on the
]\' team and earned himself a starting
position in lhl' varsity lineup against
Bedford where he went 3 for 4.

Sophomore Mike Diebolt beats the tag at
the plate to score one of Mayfield's three
runs against Bru h in the Regional Finals.
With a 7-1 pitching record, Mtke was
named to the First Team, GCC, and to the
• £"11'~ fftora/d\ Fir t Team.

ExCitement fills the air as the varsity
players Mark Ctccero, jeff Menta, Dave
Schader,. am Zarzour, \1ike .Mason, John
Garisek and Ma simo Carmo mo mob
winning pitcher \1tke Diebolt after their
victory O\W Elyria m the Regional SemiFinal game. It marked the fir t time m
years that Mayfield qualified for the
RegiOnal Final . (Photo by. 'ews Herald)
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Ba eball

. 'nior '\lick Austin prepares him,elf to
catch a strike from senior pitcher am
Zarzour. The 'v\tldtats tromped South by
a score of 7-'i.
ick was gi\·en Special
Mention honors by thl' t"'l'' flcrald for
strong arm plays he used to throw people
out at second base.

Hittinp, fielding,
determination, desire
create first Sectional
It was the year that they
almo t had it all. It was the year
the Boys' Varsity Ba eball Team
came within one game of competing for the state championship.
Although state competition
eluded the Wildcats in 1991, it
was the year that they were known
as one of the top eight baseball
teams in Ohio.
After winning ectional
and district championships, the
Wildcats entered Regional play
against Elyria. Winning that game
3-2, the team went on to play a
decisive regional game against
Brush at Solon High School. The
road to state ended at Solon with

a loss of 3-8. That loss, though,
did not detract from an otherwise
winning sea on.
Senior Sam Zarzour,
starting pitcher for most of the
games, ended the sea on with a
record of five wins and three loses.
He also had a earned run average
of 2.4. "We surprised a lot of
people going as far as we did.
What we lacked in power we
made up for with determination.
The exciting 3-2 win over Elyria
in the regional emi-finals, was
probably one of the greatest moments of my life. To know that
you helped advance your school
and community farther than it
had ever gone is thrilling," Sam
said.
Mo t of the players and
coaches said they didn't expect to
go as far as they did. D .J. Rapposelli
said, 'We weren't exp cted to go
this far in the race for the state
title. I think you can say if it wasn't
for all the years we played together we wouldn't have made it
out of sectional ." D.J. ended the

.......

I

onnectmg on a pitch, co-captain 0.] .
Rappo~elli ~end~ tlw ball into ldt field for
a ba-.e hit agam~t Fuclid . D.) had a .282
battmg a"·erage and received special
mention in the I'll'' flcrald for hts
outstanding effort~ at ~econd ba~e .

season with a batting average of
3.00. Coach Joe Santora, who has
lead the team for 25 years and has
never made it to finals, said, 'We
played good baseball in the big
games."
Brian Grzybowski said he,
too, didn't expect to go far. "In the
beginning of the year I thought
we had only an outside chance of
being regional runner-ups.
At the celebration
banquet at season's end, Mike
Diebolt and Dam Piunno were
named co-MVPs. Reflecting on the
ea on, the MVPs agr ed that the
team worked together to achieve
goals many thought were out of
their reach. Furthermore, they
said, the ea on's exciting victories
bonded the young men together
in ways they will not oon forget.
Jeff Menta, a ophomore
who played varsity for mo t of
the season, aid, "I'm just glad I
had the opportunity to play with
all of the e great guy . I love them
all."
-by Brian Phillips

'

"I felt trulv honored to lx• onl' of
the co-M\ P~ . but I also felt that
it should have been gi,·en to
each playl•rsincl' WCall did well
this year; the sl•nit>rs reallv ll•d
our ball dub."

Ba ball
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Ambitious girls
hit the track,
running down a
It was a proud 1991 for
the Girls' Track Team. ot only
did it have e\eral dual win , but
it plaet.:d well at the conference
meet and sent four athletes in two
eventstoRegionalsat ustmtown
Fitch.
The team tarted practice on the indoor track in January.
everal meets were held and won
by the girls, including a twelveteam indoor invitational. The
regular outdoor season ta rted off
right when the girls won a trimeet against Trinity and Orange.
They celebrated with a huge
dinner at Pizza Hut.
Hard interval training for
the distance team brought victory
after victory in the distance events.
Long distance event were led by
Karen Keptncr and Becky Robb111s.
Mid way through the. eason, after
winning several two-mile races,
Becky was side-lined \\ ith stress
fractures in both legs. Keptner
had several outstanding mile
races, including a fifth place finish at the Distnct \!teet. fenny May,

C.oa h
R""'rd

jack1e Stalker, Rada Kam~ingh, uwra
Be:dck, Tina Cipollctti, and Melissa
tePens ran hard in the mile and
two-mile races.
The team also fared well
in field events. Coach Ron Gum':-.
guidance lead the ·hot and discus
teams to per onal bests. Kns
Va/ait1s, Danielle Klw~. julie Lang
and Reeky Zonch fought all season
to score needed points. Long
jumper Michele Orosz improved
her jumps each meet and practiced
by jumping hurdle into the long
jump pit.
The sprint team, paced
by Coach foe
idy, improved
greatly throughout the course of
the year. Points were tallied by
sophomore standouts Lecanne
Murray and ]ack1e Makris who had
several personal bests. Hurdlers
Beth Schott, Pam g and Elle
Catalano continually brought
dO\\ n their time throughout the
year. Schott said, "Against Euclid,
I fini hed first. It was uch a
thrill!"
High jumping en ations
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Elaine Ciri110 and C/ms Ciraolo set
new school records in the high
jump and led the ewsHerald area
with a height of 5'-4 . irino al o
e celled in several sprinting
events and qualified for regional ·
in the 400-meter da h. Cirino,
along with L1sa Fekter, Amy Rieck
and Amy S1x qualified for the
Austintown Fitch regionals in the
3200-meter relay. The team finished fifth out of sixteen teams,
missing the state meet by one place
and almost breaking the chool
record with a time of 9:54.
1991. Many miles run and
a step do er to a Conference win.
-by Amy Six

Girl 'Track

'This year the competition
was incn.>dible. Our te<tm is
reillly coming along, and I'm
definitely looking forward to
ne t vear·~ ~eason."
·
-Elaine Cirino

emor Julie Lang hurls the disc to a
personal best in a dual meet agiltnst
'vlentor. Throughout the se.1son, Julie
worl-..cd hard to Improve her throws in
shot ilnd disc and earnL>d herself a Varstty
lettl'r.

Hie atalano thrusts her arm b,1lk to
reLl'Ive the handoff from Leanne \llurrav
in the 4 200 relay against \.orth . Thi.s
season, therelav teams had the1r bl·st times
at the Berea and Orange relays, with hris
Clraolo and jackie Makris adding to the
cause as the third and fourth legs.

After completing the shot, disc and high
JUmp, Danielle Khasjoinsco-captam &-cky
Zorich to relax and enJOY the Berea Relays.
Daml'lle had a personal best in the high
jump at the Orangl' Relays, reaching a
he1ght of 'i feet. Belky enjoyed a fine
season, '>Coring needed points in shotput
and discus.

Preparmg to run thl' third k-g of the 3200
meter relay, senior co-captain Amy Rieck
receive!> the handoff from Lisa Fekter.
The girls beat South by two minute~ . The
relay, also consistmg of Flame irino and
Amy ix, earned medals ,1t the Berea and
Orange relays and placed fourth at
Districts qualifing for regionals at
Austintm••n Fitch . The team ended their
season with a fifth place Regional finish .
They missed tate by one place.

The last leg of the distance medley relay is
the mile run. Kristv Fordham concentrates
on her form as she wraps up the relay.
The team fimshed se\'l·nth at Berea . This
season, Knstv competed in a range of
distance events, mcluding the 00-meter
dash, 2-mile and mile run<,,

Girl ' Tra k
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At the \-1avtield vs. l·uchd mel't held at
home, Petl: Zohos ,1nd frank Srp show off
theirtalentby mnning~rsonalbesthmes .
Pete and Fr.1nk, along with hris Watson
and Perry Zohos, placl>d hrst in the shuttle
hurdle relay at Orange to earn tirst place
medals.

Senior Gino DiFranco prepares h1mself to
hurl the discus ina rnt.>et against Riverside.
A distanceof130' 11" gave him a first place
throw. At Orange Relays Gino was a part
of the wmning discus relay which placed
first and almost broke the school record.

District Champion Chris Watson easily
clear.. the height of 6 5" as Len Fill and
Mike Hanna watch in support at the GCC
meet. Chris said he felt that his District
6'-" winning jump was the highlight of his
season. Chris was also in a four way fir t
place tie in the ru•s flt'rald area jumps.
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Boys' Track

Spnnting hard againstMapll• and &>dford,
Chns Scigrist mis-.es ad\·ancing to the
,C tinals by mere tenths of a -.econd .
hris wmp~ted in the 100, 200 and
sprinting r •lays to earn h1mself his third
letter.

Team works to
earn wins by
running extra
When one thinks of track
events, running usually comes to
mind. This year's Boys' Varsity
Track Team, however, howed
talent in field event uch a the
di cus, hot,highjump, longjump
and hurdles, as well as on the
track.
The overall win by a track
team i achieved by racking up
victories in a variety of different
events. During the season, wins
in running, throwing, jumping
and leaping events were coupled
to give the team a 3-6 record. Although their record may not reflect an overall sweep of area
meets, team members said they

feelthattheir ea on showed their
best effort as a team. "Individually this team had an incredible
amount of talent," aid senior Jay
Kubicek. "When that talent was
pooled, it re ulted in team victories."
One of the most notable
victories was against South. Coach
Paul Gadke said, "Everyone exceeded what they knew they had
to do and came ahead with a win."
The relay meets during
the year are always one of the fun
highlights of the ea on, aid everal trackster . Relays allow the
team a chance to run while not
having to worry about their dual
me t record. The big relay meets
of the year included the Berea and
Orange Relays.
The team had a good
showing at Orange. They placed
sixth overall with winning performance turned in by the hu ttle
hurdles crew, whose member
included Pete and Perry Zohos,
Chris Watson and Frank Srp. They
placed first with their time of 1:01,

l o.1ch

l'~ull.adke

Rt ord
\ 1\ I'

'3-6
Jerl'm\ Path
(lppt.•nt·nt

~1 .n:lit•Id

-;q,:;

well ahead of other teams. Another exciting performance at
Orange was the discus relay of
Jeremy Patty, Gino DiFranco, and
John Rodriguez, who almost broke
a chool record.
The Cat threw, jumped,
leaped and ran their way to a
sixth place finish in the GCC.
Scoring for the Cats were Chris
Watson in high jump and Jeremy
Patty in weights. Chris Watson
went on to become high jump
district champion. Jeremy Patty
al o clinched a di trict championship in the field event , a fourth
place finish at Regionals and made
a trip to the State Meet.
The sea on saw many
improvements, mo t notably
tho e of the 4x800 relay team of
Mike Hanna, Keith Baker, Jim
Mannino, Jay Kubicek and Marcus
Ciraolo.
The team ran hard all
year, and by the end of the year
they confidently predicted that
the team will see more victories.
-by Karen Keptner

Or.mgt•
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W1th head hl•ld hi~h . John \lloorL' strains
for those e tra fl>et as he places fi rst in the
Ion~ jump against Brush . HL' hild the best
jump overilllon the te.1m with il J<}' 11".
John also competed in th • 4tXl· meter dash
.1nd placl'd oth out of 16 in thL•C.
ml'l't.

Bt•n. Rda\s
Rtl,lvs

Ora~~

l.lL \1, •I
Dl .. tnl-tS
Rl-guma.lco

'The hi ~ hli g ht o f my Sl'ason
'' as \x>ing district cha mpion
m "hot and d1.,cus. \lakin~ 11
to stall' w,1s also e L i tm ~."
-jeremy Patty
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Talented netters'
individual efforts
take GCC rivals to
The Bo;s' Varsity Tennis
Team had its expected winning
eason this spring. The team came
up hort in 1ts bid to win the CCC
duetotwoextremel competitive
lo ses to Eastlake orth and
Mentor. The rest of the season,
however, wa successful for all
the team members. Highlights
included d 'cisive wins over
Brush, t. Edward, t. Ignatius,
Euchd, outh and Aurora.
oache said each team
member turned out great
ind i vid ua I perform a nee . The
Cats were led by seniors Vince
Cannata (third single<>), Sam
Tandon (first doubles) and the
second doubles team of Chris
Klepackt and Mike Sprenger. Playing first smgles was junior threeyear letterman /ubilt Klwmlmtta
while Dan Lee e celled at first
doubles. enior double player
Grcs Bickford aid he practiced
hard everyday and that helped
improve his game tremendously.
"I really enjoy tennis," Greg aid.
"Itisasportthatanyonecanplay
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decisive \ i tory over outh.
Dan Lee and Zubin
Khambatta became a form1dable
doubles team by the end of the
season. In the District Tournament
the team beat a first place qualifier
and came within one win of the
State Tournament.
The Tennis Team held its
own in the G
th1s year. Even
though the didn t win the conference crown, they excelled by
having several out ·tanding wins
and individual triumphs. With
returning talent and a strong JV
team, the Team hopes to repeat it
winning tradtion next year.
-by Zubin Khambatta

llo.•nnts R•'h
1"\.'

lavh ld

1

regardless of age or abthty."
The team's MVP, Vince
annata, received much media
recognition throughout Ius season, \"\"hich ended with an outstanding singles record and an
undefeated conference n:cord. He
becamea i7t•.sHcm1dPlayerofthe
Week and was a Plain Dealer allscholastic mention.
The dynamic doubles
team of Mike prenger and hris
Klepacki posted a winning record
and a second place finish in the
CCC tournament. "The key for us
was to just relax, be loose. We
were not afraid to make m1<>takes
and try our best," said Mike
Sprenger of his sea on.
am Tandon, according
to players and coaches, provided
leadership and fle ibility while
posting a winning re ord at both
singles and doubles matches. His
overall season record was 9- ,
withacareerrecordof22-1 .Sam
said that for him the trongest
and most memorable match of
the year was his quick and

Boy ' Tenni

'TL•nnt.., is a great sport
becau~e whether vou win or
lo..,e, there is only ·one person
you can congratulate or
blame--your... •If.'
-Vince annata

Waiting patiently for the ball to bounce,
the fir-.tdoubll'.., team of Sam Tandon and
Dan IL'C '>l't up for an overhL•,1d smJsh.
S,1m advann>d to the quMter-finals of the
Sectional Tournanwnt held at t:udid.

Identified by the coacht•s as one of the
First-year varsity player Daryl /.akov
prepares to return a shot against a tough
Solon opponent. Daryl played a second
singles position. He said his best match
was the three-set tic-breaker against

~ost Improved Players in ~ayficld tenni.,
history, ~ikt• prcnger u.,e., his powerful

.,«.:rve to chalk up another viCtory over
orth. Ycr'>atilcinhisplayingstylc,Mik •
played all po'>itions and ptlsted an 13-l'l
winnmg record this year.

Senior doubles player Chns Klepacki
performs a drop shot against orth on hb
\\:ay to win the match. Chris\ backhand
helped to give him an 11-9 record this
season.

Third singles player Vince Canatta jumps
and returns a shot from a Solon opponent
to win the game. Vince's hard work and
determination landed him the
title at
third singles.

Boy ' Tenni
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Tennis playL•rs Alina Dodds, jon
GrL'L·nl:>erg and ].1n•d Mllkr p.lusL' during
practilL' to di-,.::uss double-, pl.n stratq~y.
ThL•ir
mdiddual
and
doublL•s
pertormance,., hl'lped lL•ad the IL•am as a
whole to a se.::ond place ttmsh at the
:\1l'morial Tennis lnvitationals.

Tncia S1 runs to a 6:19, fir-,t place hmsh
agamst Bedford . Atter the raceTricia said,
•·• )ffiehmes when vou"re out there on the
track vou wonder ~vhether or not vou can
make. it. Endurance is a big facto~ ..

La rrv Edwa rds crosses the finish line after
running thl' 100-yard dash in a mt• •t
agamst Eastla ke
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7 I Spring Sport

S...•\'L•nth gradL· hurdlL•r Katie xhott saib
across ,, hurdle in ,, home mL'L't. Kat1e, a
-,huttlL• hurdler, hl'lpL•d her squad snatch
a first place tinish at the Hiller •st Rl'lavs.

Tests of endurance
and skills lead 7th and 8th
graders to first place
Becau e eventh graders
will no longer be a part of the high
school family, this 7/8 grade
spring sports season was special.
The improvement of team performances provided many proud
moments for players, coaches and
fans alike and resulted in broken
records.
Coaches Chuck Murphy and
Steve Peck, of the 7/8 girls' track
team, agreed that, "There's no
better track women than Mayfield
women." The girl proved thi to
be true. They practiced hard, ran
well and smashed previous
records. Kim Delfs and Allison
Macauda broke the 100-meter low

hurdle record with a time of 17.0
econd . A few weeks later Kim
broke that record with a time of
16.8 seconds. Later she commented, "I was very glad that I
got to break the chool record the
first time, but when I broke my
own record I felt a lot better
knowing that all those practices
were worth it."
The Lady Cats also participated in the Hillcrest Relays at
Brush. As a team they came in
fourth, while the high jump team
and the shuttle hurdle squad took
first.
The 7/8 Boys' Track
Team Coach, Lee Johns, said, "The
boys did very well this year. I'm
proud of every single one on the
team. They worked so hard to do
their be t." Giving it their best
was sometimes difficult due to
track conditions. Shawn Butler
said, "We never knew what kind
of weather to expect, but we
always had to be there on
Saturdays. At least it was fun. I
liked it more this year because I

"Breaking school records in the
100-meterhurdlesandthe-l 100
E1ghth grade tennis champ Jonathan
Greenberg practices his sen·e. A second
singles player, Jonathan said, The superb
coaching I recein~d thb year helped
improve my game tremendously."

-Kim Dl'lb

got to know the p ople."
Mr. TerryLardell,coachof
the 30-member 7/8 Tennis Team,
said, "The team ha great talent
and they were very consi tent."
Players attribute the team' uccess to the coaching. Craig Steinhoff
aid, ''Mr. Lardell's coaching tactics are fun. He lets the kids lead
the exerci es." Coach and player
efforts lead to a team record of 117.

For the first year the tenni team participated in the Memorial Tennis Invitational and
came in second. Jonathan Greenberg
said, "I liked the competion of the
matches. Dave Milliken and I took
first place in first doubles."
Adriano Teixeira said, "The
practices didn't bother me. yYith
aces I won the fir t match with
Craig."
The last year of combined
7/8 sport saw a uccessful year
put in the record books. It was a
winning way to end one chapter
and begin a new one.
by Kri ten Ra tleph

"I like the competition mvolved
with playing tennis. It's really
great when you win a match."
-Jonathan Greenberg

7 /8SpringSports
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Intramural program
excels; expansion
red1cted for the
Student have long benefited from the diversity of the
chool' programming, and thi
year tudent w r able to take
part in y t another n w program-intramural bask tball. Ba ketball
wa the only intramural sport offered this year, although future
plan call for a fall program in
addition to the pring ba ketball
competition.
Intramural athletic teams
compete again t other teams
within the same chool, not against
other chools. "Intramurals give
many of the kid who would not
otherwi e have had a chance, an
opportunity to compete in a team
sport," said Mr . Tony Ware,
in tram urals coordinator. "The fir t
yearwa very ucce fulduetothe
nice re ponse we had from the tudents. We were able to run six
teams of six."
Participation in intramural
sport , aid Coach Ware, afford
athlete the opportunity to build
skills and relation hips without
committing to the hectic schedule
and pressure of varsity or JV ath-

'Theintramurals program was
agtxld substitute for those who
didn"t want the hard practices
of the school teams but love to
play basketball. ·
-Abner Rayapati
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Intramural

letics.
"In tram urals provided a
way for me to be athletic and
have fun without being too focu ed on my performance," aid
intramural player Josh Jacobs.
To begin intramural
play, teams were chosen by the
participant , who then practiced
every Tue day and Thur day
night for up-coming games.
Team practices focu ed on
improving playing skill and
fine-tuning teamwork and
trategi . Matches con i ted of
two game played p r team.
During the games, memb rs of
the Var ity Girls' Ba ketball
Team erved as referee .
The
intramural
basketball
season
was
culminated
by
double
elimination tournaments and final tournament play. Jason Siez
and his teammates advanced up
the tournament ladder and
captured the tournament win.
Because intramural
sports are less formal and less
structured than varsity or JV

play, strategies and game plans
are often changed as they're
happening. This, players said, can
result in dramatic plays and exciting action.
"During one game in
particular the ball wa set for me
and I called it. A teammate went
to move out of the way but hit me
in tead. We both ended up on the
floor," aid Eric Hoyle.
As evidenced by the
amount of involvement and
intere t this year, the in tram urals
program has earn d its place in
the athletic program. Expansion
eems in order and plans include
the possible addition of volleyball
and ba eball programs.
-by Diana Nemethy

·· ~vinmng

the tournament was
the highlight of my intramural
year. Our team focused on
teamwork. Teamworkclinched
the win for us .'"

Intramural player5 said they learned that
basketball isn"t just a game of passing and
shooting. It takes cone •ntration and skill,
which Lenny Ed\~ards demonstrates as
he directs his teammates, tl'lling them
\">hl're to go and who to block.

R<1cing <1tter a runilWilV b.1ll. 'ino&-.1fide,
followL·d bv Fric Hovk·, trie.., to renwer
thL• ball and go dow~ tlw rourt tor .,onw
valu<1ble team points.

In double eliminations tourn.1ment plav,
),1.,on ·i/ and tl•,1mmate-. work toward.., a
wm thilt L'n•ntually led them to tlw
Tourn<~ment hampion.,hip.

Intramural play was not the only activity
on the gym floor during tht• spring. \1att
Engoglia use.., the jump rope to condltll>n
himself for fall football.

Prep<1ring for an overhe<1d p<~ss, Lenny
Edwards looks for teammate Anthony
Bompiedi to make a breilk down the fltXl~.
Lennv·.., team wa ... oneof ..,I topla\· during
the ..,pring intramur<1l program.

Intramural
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People

represented in the
student body and
.D as strong as the
Mayfield's political
people who comspectrum covers
pose it. And the
everything from the
more diverse the
conservative to the
people of a school,
liberal.
Even
the better the school.
hairstyles show a
about
Looking
tremendous
Mayfield's halls, \\'cird Scicqth;t
The Science Department~ Weird Science'
one sees a collage of float, driven by Dick Sulc, won first prizt.• variety.
Yet even though
faces. And behind in tht.• Homecoming Parade. Thb tlo.1t
was planned out in September and the
.
every
student is
every f ace th ere lS a departmentbcganworkthreeweeksbefore
their own individual,
different heritage, a the P• rade
unique personality, and a everyone takes pride in being part
of the school. This "unified
whole host of abilities.
ot suprisingly, there is diversity" could only take place in
no one typical Mayfield Mayfield--a school with The Right
student. Three-fourths of the Combination of people.
by Joseph Craine
are
countries
world's

Q' chools are only
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It starh with a tingle and

leads to a twitch, until, fin,111y, it L' plodes ... Achooo! It's th' first
sneeze of yet another allergy attack and the
prelude to what can be a \·eritable war
betw 'en students and the1r alkrgies.
When allerg1es hit, some students go as
far as declaring war on grass, pollen, dust,
and do~ hair. ~ aid Wc11dy Ma111w , "I get shots
e\'L'ry other week and take eight pills a
night." Pat Kacar strikes back with his arsenal of cures. "I use eye drops, pills, and
cough drops to fight my allergies," he said.
For those sensitive to certain medicine,
the cure is as bad as illness. "Any medication

Marni Ann Agresta
Robert Donald Alfieri
David

orman Atkin on

Michael John Augu ta

ichola Albert Au tin
Gregory William Bailey
Renee Colleen Banko
Bryon Micha l Barna

Gregory David Bickford
Scott Andrew Bo in
Peter Tho Breininger
S an William Burk
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th,1t would bL' hl'lpful to me, I can't take because
I'm allergic to it," complained fclllriji•r, pet h. " o
1t takes me twice as long to get well." Dalllcllc
Gold also has allergies needing a prescription.
"I w1sh I could just get a shot of penicillin
instead of having to suffer through a week of
horrible-tasting medicine!" she said.
Sniffks and watery eyes aside, most
students with allergies agree that with or
without rernedies, their ailment is simply
something which must be endured.
-Bv Marla Mattson
God bless you ... again. Thl' \ ictim of manv allergy
\\'l'ndv \tanno often tinds her-.l'lf runnmg for
the Kll'l' l1l' .

attack~ .

Agresta-Dieterich

Michael Anthony Cacolici
Vincent Rob rt Cannata
Kathryn Jeanne Carli 1
Holly Christine Caroff

AnnCha
Richard Allen Chil on
Chri tine Cipoll tti
Jo eph Michael Cipriani

Dani 11 Clem nt
David Michael Colombi
Joseph Mitchell Craine
Stephanie Beth Davi

Gianni DeBenedicti
Liza Marie DeFior
Ro s DeJohn III
Mark Dan Delaney

Laurie Jeanne D Muth
Santina DeVincenti
Christy Ann DiCillo

J ffrey Jo eph Di t rich
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J eph Edward DiVincenzo
Jacob Dobre
Coral Mit uko Dunk
Jame Carr tt Dwyer, Jr.

Li a Ann Ed ward
Timothy Burton Elek, Jr.
Patricia Marie Ern t
Ana Zamora E teban

Leonard Jo eph Fill
June Yatchung Fong
Kristy Ann Fordham
Halli Kay Fri dman

School fees: 45; Senior picture : S200;Senior hirts:$12;
SAT's:$16. As the year
progre e , senior continue to find
them elve watching money pa s from their
hand into the hand of other .
Even though there are many expen es
involved with the enior year, Viva Veemara
noted, "Every penny you pend is worth it,
e peciallythe eniorbanquet." Mostsenior
realize that their expenditure will ensure a
cache of priceless memorie when the year
i long over with. Laurie Demuth commen ted, "When your high school memories
and memento are at take, co t i no obj ct.
Memorie Ia t a lifetime."
S nior memorie can be even more
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expen ive when a per on has difficulty
making deci ion . "I couldn't decide which
eniorcla pictureiwanted--th eriousor
the funny one-- so I ordered both. That wa
30," aid Heather Piumzo. I'm pending so
much becaus this is my Ia t year, but I
figure I don't want to look back and reget
that I didn't get omething!"
To the eniors pending all this money,
it must seem as if they have hole in their
pockets. But as Tom Saracene aid, "The
money we p nd during our enior year of
high school i an investment in our future."
-by Melis a Guzik
Easy come, easy go. Cap and gowns are only two of
the expenses seniors face. Jennifer Degnovivo and
Mas 1mo armosmo Imagine how it would be to have
enough money to afford all a senior wants.

DiVincenzo - Hoehnen
Melanie Ann Fuller
Nicholas Furness
Jennif r Marie Gambate
Meli a Ann Gambate e

Richard Michael Ga par
Kri tina Marie Gedeon
Chri top her John Gla gow
Eric Laurence Glas man

Dani 11 Lynne Gold
Li a Jean Goldrick
Randal Lee Golenberke
Tina Goodman

Lesley Ann Gordon
Ana Lucy Gracie
Mark Ru ell Gray
Jennifer Lee Griffee

Brian Michael Grzybowski
Chri tian Edward Gyor
St ph n Barry Hend r on II
Carri Elizab th Hoehn n
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Hudacko - Lavine
R b cca Lynn Hudacko
Maria Iorillo
Jo hua Micha 1Jacob
Rob rt St wart Jami on

Anthony Graham Jann tte
M gganJenk
Ander Kenneth John on
Patrick Elliot Kacar

Zoltan Kadar
Som ak Kam ingh
Kenneth

athan Kates

David Kevin Keel

Dana Ann Keller
Kevin Glenn Ke s
Danielle Mary Ann Khas
Heather

an King

Christoph r John Klepacki
Li a Marie Kobe

John Thoppil Koshy
Michael Paul Kovacs
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in a stuck-up way," she said. Steev Prescott
considers humor an e entia!. "The ideal
girl ha to be really weird--like me. She has
to make me laugh a lot."
For Kristy Fordham, the total package has
to be present. Her ideal boyfriend would be
"outgoing, have a greats nseofhumor,and
also be romantic (gives me flowers). " Tina
Goodman's ta te run along the same line .
"He hould be omeone who is caring,
omeon full of urprise and who like to
do fun thing like go to the park!"
Christa Motter did not he itate when she
How will I know? Finding an ideal mate seems to be was asked to describe her ideal boyfriend.
a task that is easier sa1d than done. Both Lori ~atctic "There i no such thing-- all men are idiots!"
and Bob Alfieri agree It IS po!>sible if one is at the nght
-by Carrie Hoehnen

What makes the ideal
girlfriend or boyfriend? Is
it good look , personality,
intelligence, inherited wealth?
For many, certain per onality traits are
emphasized in an ideal mate. Heather Kmg '!:>
boyfriend "can't be moody, because if he is,
it would mean the end of the relationship."
Mark Gralf de ire a girlfriend who is a bit
reckle s. "She mu t want to have fun all the
time," he said. For Melanie Fuller, elfconfidence is a must. "He mu t know what
he wants, and then go out and get it but not

time and the right place.

Tera Chri tin Krieger
Sherna Krinsky
Mari Renee Kri ko
Chri tian L e Krornbach

John Jay Kubicek
John Jacob Kullgren
Li a Marie Kuppe
Adrienne Jeanne Lang

Julie Eileen Lang
Jan

n Ann Larr

Robert Lauro
Phillip Ro

Lavine
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Legan - Molica

Frank Jo eph Legan
Chri tine Ann L on tti
Anthony Jo eph L oni
Mich 11 Ann L wi

Stephen William Ley
Carri Elizab th Lichtman
Scott Micha 1 Lieberman
D ni e Carol Limoli

Donald ]o eph Longo
Robert Michael Lucarelli
Marc Philip Lu tig
Jennifer Leigh Malanowski

Jennifer Lynn Mandato
Wendy Su anne Manno
Brenda Joyce Marabito
Dani Anthony Marino

Kendralee Marie Martaus
Chri tine Ann Maschke
Michael Jo eph Mason
Lori Marie Matetic
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Patrick Ja on McCandli h
Chad Eric McCracken
Donald Andr w McMillan, Jr.
Mich ll Lynne Me all

Chri topher Allen Meyers
Reb cca Lynn Mih vic
Li a Lynn Mini ale
Marla Miroglotta

D ni e Mari Mi rna
ade m

awaz Moghal

Michael Anthony Moisio
Theresa Ann Molica

tho e elbow-height people in all hi cia e .
Tho e who tare at elbow and middle
all day find it to be a mix d ble ing. A11n
Cha, who i 5' 2", r ally like her height. "I
don't have to worry ab ut being taller than
any of the guy ," he aid. Conver ely,
Chula Veernara, who i 4' 10", aid, "I don't
like being short becau e everywhere I go,
people card me."
Some may have wondered if it i b tter
to be tall, hort or in-b tw n. Pre ident
Abraham Lincoln, who at 6'4" wa the talle t
U.S. pre ident, provided an an wer. When
he wa a k d, "How long hould a p r on'
Mayfield's Ups and Down . Not often finding herself leg b ?" he re pond d, "Long enough to
taller than hris Watson, Mehssa Gambatese pride
touch the ground."
herself in being petite.
-by Bet y DiLellio

They've heard these ocalled "original" comments
more times than they can
count: "How' the weather up there?" or
"Oh, sure. What are you going to do if you
get mad at me? Punch me in the kne cap ?"
They are the people who tand out becau e
they are either tall or short.
Tho e extra inche can be a plus. Var ity
center Bee/a; Zorich, (5' 11-1 /2"), aid, "Height
gives me an edge in ba ketball; it'
intimidating." Six-foot-four-inch Chris
Watso11 take advantage of hi height by
always having" omeone to lean on," nam ly
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~ds blare the me sage: "Let your
clothe speak for you." orne
tudent peak rather loudly, \'\ hile others
emit a whi p r. The voice of fa h10n is style.
What ha been "trendy' for this year's
eniors? fell Gnffec observed, " hort hair,
black clothe , and an occasional
U
\'\eat hirt are definitely in!" "Big and
baggy" were word that de cribed fe/11111
Piaz::.a's favorite style. A11thony Leo1;i
declar dthat the "in" enior guy i wearing
"Z. Cavaricci pant , cut-off weatshirts, jeans
and Zodiac shoe ."
While many of the newest styles are

Loui Chari

Monaco

ichola Gius ppe Mormino
Patricia Michell Morri
Meli a Morton

Stephen Jam

Morway

Chri ta Joy Motter
Mark James Myring
Charles David -adeau

Deni

Marie

Mark Clinton
Stanley Gus

Seniors

ewkirk

icoluzaki

Mark Patrick
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found in magazines like co~mopolita/1 and
Tee11, numerous student still rely on the
"v,·ash-and-go" approach. "T-shirt and jeans
are the mainstay of mv wardrobe," Jeremy
Patf11 '>aid light-heartedly, "but sometimes I
dress up and wear sweats." Other· won't let
fa hion dictate to them. A11dcrs folmsoll aid,
"I don't care about style. I wear whatever I
want to wear."
-by arrie Lichtman

----------------~-----------

Slick, leek, simple. Exhibiting the talent acquired bv
working atE pre~s1on~, Denise.\llismasand Lisa Kobe
design many of their own outfits. Hand-painted
clothinghasbecomeapopularfashionamongstudents
,md staff.

Monaco - Raffo
John Veryl

oble

David Ellis

ovemb r

K lly Feath r O'K ef
Lidia Dian 0 hlyansky

Heather Marie Pall
Daniel Paul Paradi e
Jeremy Au tin Patty
Parth Pa twari

Lisa Marie Perno
Kristian Le Petti
ichola Carmen Phillip
Angelo Piano

Jennifer Piazza
Dominic Jo eph Piunno
Heather Marie Piunno
David Matthew Polomsky

Steven Howard Pre cott
Thoma Puhalla, Jr.
Melissa

ichole Quattrocchi

Chri toph r St ph n Raffo
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Darr n Jo ph Rapp

elli

Kimberly Dawn Ratleph
tam a ti P ter R ga
Ro a Lyddia Linda R ye

Amy Margaret Ri ck
Gl nda Marie Ri
Maria Lynn Rini
Kelly Kathleen Robar

Patrick Jame Robert
Timothy Arthur Robert
Bryan David Roman
Chri tina Lynn Ro i

The ound of the buzzer,
the hot from th gun, th
national anthem, and the
cheer from the crowd all 1gnal the
beginning of an athletic event. Every athlete
prepares diff rently especially in hi or her
pre-competition thoughts. Tho moments
pent in mental preparation right b fore the
event are the mo t critical for any athlete.
Som athlete worry about the game
ahead. "I ju t hope that all my hot go in
and I hop I can run all over the court !"Ann
Cha think before a tennis match. Other
concentrate on being calm. Diver Carrie
Hoelmen aid, "I u ually don't get nervou a
long time b forehand. I get nervou right on
the board. I have to tell my elf to relax."
While om worry about trategy, other
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don't. "I don't really think about how I have
to work tho e hill or pump my arm ," aid
Knsty Fordham,a runner on thecro country
team. "I'm ju t nervou !"
The be t athletes not only concentrate
on them lve but on the opponent. "You
have to think about the good player on the
other team, and you have to watch them,"
explained occer player Joe DiVincenzo.
Whil the phy ical aspect of any port is
certainly important, it's that mental element
which make the difference between victory
and defeat.
-by Tina Cipolletti
Maalox momen t. The few precious mmutes before a
sportmg event often prove to be the most stre sful. Rick
Chilson often sits alone in the fieldhouo;e before a
football game.

Rapposelli - Smith
Li a Michelle Sadow ki

Philip William Salem
Thoma Edward Saracene
Tonya Lynn Savag

Kimberly Ann Scaffide
Kristen Jeanne Schaefer
Shawn W arr n Schl inger
Halle Minette Schle el

Stephanie Lane Schmayer
Una Louise Schumacher
Li a Beth Schwartz
Anthony Joseph Sciarabba

Michael Anthony Scolaro
Erika Ann Sears
Svetlana Shamis
David Stanley Sharo ky

Daniel Adam Sirkin
Jennifer Ann Slugg
Bryan Donald Smith
Jennifer Michele Smith
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Speth - Zorich

J nnif r Lynn peth
Michael Thoma Spr ng r
Frank Richard Srp
Michell Stachowiak

Micha 1John St idel
Erica Lynn Straka
Sameer Tandon
Courtn y Mary Tichy

Beth Marie Trebi ky
Jill Lorraine Tschetter
Jamie Scott Turk
Shannon McWilliam Ur

David Jame Vano
Paul Jo eph Vea ey
Chularath Veemara
Vivarath Veemara

Carmin Dean Vincent
John William Vojticek
Kristy Anne Waller
Christopher David Wat on
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William Earl Weav r
Mark Allen Webb
K lly Ann Weinberger

Howard Allan Wei s
Jeffr y John Wenz 1
Ja on Worner

Margo Marie Yanky
Craig Peter Yenkevich
Edmund Wong Din Mond Young

Samuel Jo eph Zarzour
Sheryl Lynne Zastawnik
Peter William Zoho
Reb cca Claire Zorich

Camera-Shy Seniors:
Anthony Victor Bando
Sally Anne Burma
\1assimo Carmosino
Monica Lynn Cummings
Jennifer Degnovivo
Gino Pa quale DiFranco
Rebecca Sue Eimer
Andrea Christa Gianforti

Craig Glo ckner
Julia Victoria Gorodetsky
Seamus Anthony Joyce
Vlad Kleyner
Kristin Marie Ko lher
Anissa Jane Loar
Judit Maly
ichola Gregory Myles

Richard Allen Pari
Laurie Ann Pelaia
Edward Piunno
Staci Maria Scaffide
Stephen Schuster
Melis a Jennifer Smith
William Smith
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I
Lett ie?! I had no
choice. I broke my right
wrist and had to learn
to do stuff with my left.
-Michelle Patete
II

Cla room de k . piral
noteb oks. Sci or . Face it.
Ther are quite a few thing
around a normal high chool
which make the lif of a I fthander miserable.
orne p opl think that
it' hard being left-handed
b cau everything i made
forrightie .JulieOrlandi aid,
"Aren't we lucky that they
finally made sci or ju t for
u !" Tony orris ob erved,
"It' hard to open the door
that wing in the other
direction."
Leftie have to write
u ing a different tyle. Erin
Kocsis prefer thatdiffer nee.
"B ing left-handed give me
the handwriting that I like. If
I were right-handed, I'd
probably write very sloppy."
Smearing ink or covering
what ha just been written i
a definite problem. Sam Paras
ha olved this dilemma by
twi ting hi wri t when he
write . Some people ask him

if that hurt . "People think
it' cool and impo ible. I
think it' ea y," he aid.
While many might
think the probl m of being
I ft-handed are overwhelming, other· prefer
being "other-handed."
Leeamze Murray aid, "I like
it 'cause it' different, and it
make me feel unique."
Kezth Brubaker added, "In
ba ketball I have an advantage because I'm a leftie.
Guards tend to block my
right ide and they mi the
ball totally wh n I hoot
from the left!"
Attitude range from
Scott Massien 's ,"Everything
in the world i de igned for
right-handed people" to
Erin Kocsis', ''I'm very
happy to be left-handed."
The only thing left to ay is
thattherei noright an wer
to the que tion, "I it better
to be right- or left-handed?"
-by Kristen Ratleph
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"In sports everybody is
right-handed so it is hard
to learn new skills in
volleyball and softball. "
-Denise Robinson
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"I 'm right-handed but my
dad taught me sports
left-handed so I'd have
an advantage."
-Marcus Ciraolo

When attemptmg to do homework
together, John Kuczma and Tonv
Faralli find it can be hazardou-s
when thev are situated as they are
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above. Since John is a leftieand Tonv
IS a nghtie, they often collide whe~
the: arri\·e at the beginnmg or end
of their paper., at the '>arne time.
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Jason Adams
Mamie Adelman
John Agrc~ta
M1chel Alfien
Scott Andrews
Matthew Archer
George Baggott
Karen Baker
Erika Balogh
Barb Banko
PatnCia Banko
Caroline Barni
Erika Bellas
Elliot Bendoly
Arthur Beukemann
Christopher Boger
Sue Bohlke
Michael Bokovitz
Anthony Bompiedi
Allen Brescic
Jennifer Brhel
Timothy Buckley
Brian Bu h
Marina Calabr~e
Ther~Calta

John Cameron
Michael apuozzo
Gina Carcioppolo
Joseph Carcioppolo
Maria Caserta
Chri tina Casp10
Eleanor Catalano
Andrea Celico
Wing-Tai Chan
Wing-Yee Chan
Stanley ChlU
Mark Ciccero
Michael icek
MarcCima
icole Cinco
Marcus Ciraolo
Paulette Ciricillo
Leanne Cirino
Le lie Clark
Shane Clabaugh
Renee Cobb
Paul Coghill
Janet Coletta
Kimberly olumbo
Eileen Connell
Rebecca Copeland
Giu. eppina Crimi
Sallv Cummings
Steven Cunzolo
ick D'Angelo
Dawn Darcangelo
Rachel Debordeau
Cathenne De arlo
Thomas Di illo
John D1Fini
Donato D1Franco
Elizebeth Dilelho
Laura Diono
Anthonv D1Tomaso
icole Dodero
Michelle Drago
Krista Echle
Shari Ellis
Richard Etzler
Erika Eustace
ada Fappiano
Anthony Faralli
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I i-.al·d;ter
Qumton f-erguson
Stan'\ Ferwne
mand,1 fioritto
Brvan Fi-.clwr
:\1id1l'lle ht;maunre
Damond Ford
D •bora Fort
olem.1n Fortlage
GrL'gory Fortlage
Lynda Funaro
Robl•rt Gad I-.e
M1rhal'l alperin
john G,1risek
)l>nmter Gatto
!.ina ·l·ndler
Can Gerh
\tarin:1 .erts
\he had c.ianulla
ictona Goldrick
\tic helle Goodman
Cawl Graham
D~cn.1 Gra-. ...o
Paml'la Gras ... o
HalliL' .rL't!nberg
jll-.cph .rl'l·nbcrg
Kathryn rosel
)enmfl:r Gwsser
:\klis-.a ,unsberg
:\ldis-.a Gutil-.
Fvad Hanna
'\.1ichad Hanna
Angl'la Hannah
Christopcr Harsch
Andrew llehr
Bri.1n Hcngle
Kenneth Holme~
Lilv Horng
S.:ott Ho-.ark
Fnc lloylc
Mari Hudson
MichdlL• jennings
Da\'id )l'n1il-.ar
dam john
Cvnth1a johnson
Thomas johnson
Kellv jones
, 1ia Joshi
Charle, }uratovac
Thomas Kabat
Chervl Kachline
Gerald Kaleal
Sook Kamsingh
Anthony Kause
David Khalil
Zubin Khambatta
julia Khodor
Vlad Kleyner
Marcela Kucaric
Amy Kurant
john Ku/ma
Brian Laurich
Ryan Lawrence
Laune Lechowicz
Daniel Lee
Gina Lee
Jim l eoni
William Lewi
james Liang
Camille Licate
Aaron Liebman
Raymond Lightfoot
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bad enough
hitting a park ranger's
car once, but then I
backed up and hit it
again!"
-Dannielle Smith

"No comment. (My
mother reads the yearbook too!)"
-Paul Coghill
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Shauvcr in a little red
hevette. My mom \'\aS
driving and we arri\ ed
safely. Lisa hauver said
she was 'ki sing the ceiling,'" aid Bchtf D1Lcllio of
this memorabl car ride.
It wa an icy morning in
January when David Wilson
had his accident. "I still had
my temporary. The car
c;kiddedand hit a tree. There
were some major design
change in our >-month-old
car! When the policeman
arrived I wa scared b 'Cause
I had heard stories about
how I could lo e my temporary or get an expensive
ticket. When the officer got
out of the car, he slipped on
the ice and landed on his
###.' This really lightened
up the situation and Dave
never even got a ticket.
Definitely moments to
Drago, Lily Horng, Robin rem mb r!
-Diana emethy
Radzinski, Marla Mattson,

}
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" .. .I'm really in for it now!
My parent are going to kill
me. Thi doe n't even look
like the car I left home with ... "
The e thought ran
through the mind of Michelle
Drago when he had her
automobile accident. "I wa
coming to chool after
pickingupMeli sa Guzik. We
were on Mayfi ld Ridge Rd.,
and this guy wa pulling out
of hi driveway.Ithought he
saw me becau e I was almost
right behind him, but I gu
he didn't. He crashed into
the ide of my car. It was
totally hi fault."
Shortly after receiving a
license to be on the road,
driver b gin accumulating
stories--either
about
accidents or rides which will
long remain in memory.
"We were going from
Denny's to a JV football
game. We piled Miclzelle
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"I hit a telephone pole

and broke my nose. I
learned never to leave
my driveway without my
seatbelt."
-Jen Gatto
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e t to injuries, damage to a car
following an accident is often the
most fru trating part of fender-

bendmg Ke\ m teinhoff, recently
the reciptent of uch damage,
inspects the repair job.
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It's 11:30 p.m. and there
is a huge test tomorrow over
chapters 1-10 in Tile Scarlet
Letter. The paperback book
looks practically new--and it
is. It has never been opened
pastchapter2. The only hope
now for many students is to
pull out those trusty Cliffs

otcs.
to Paul
Roback, Cliff~ \Jotes do help.
"I read them for fthan Frome
and I got a B on the test!"
Others have found that these
study aids are not the
ultimate solution. "Because
of the teacher I have this year,
the C/i ~s won't help at all. I
guess it all depends on the
teacher that you have," said
Mlcllc/lc Paul disappointedly.
Why do so many people
rely on these little books that
can be bought at just about
anybookstore? "Becausethe
book· were written back in
the olden days, I don't
understand the words and
ccordtng

theC/ifj":;/lreak them down,"
said Mon1cn Williams. "l
have to read them because
it is the teacher who makes
you read so much in one
night. They act as if we
don't have any other classes
and homework," <;aid Mike
Poncllin.
tudents often hide
their Cliff':; 1 otcs belieYing
that teachers will think they
are cheating. They might
b surprised. "I don't mind
if students use the Cliffs to
help
get
a
better
understanding of the novel,
but a lot of the them can
recite Cliff.;; word for word
but they can't tell you what
happens in the story,"
remarked Mrs. Oebl11e
Wilson, an English teacher.
Depending on how a
student use Cliff.:. otes, this
could be either the best 1.75
ever spent or the biggest
wa te of money.
-by Aleese Reginelli
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"Mr. Siedlecki told me
that students who use
Cliffs will suffer in
purgatory as described
by Dante. " -Pam Ng
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"The disadvantage to
Cliffs is that you don't
pick up the little stuff
about the story that you
need. " -Peter Wright
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"To any teachers
reading this , I don 't
know what Cliffs Notes
are. "
-Doug Smith

I

/
More than a few scholar have
leaned on Cliffs ole' to find their
waythroughthesometim muddy
water~ of Old Enghsh novels or
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Shakespearean dramas. Jeff
Washlock tries to gain in ight into
TlzeLa,to tlzeMolzi 1w,whileDave
Khalil attempts the real thing.
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Teeka Lightfoot
hin-ln Lin
Mary Loconti
He1di Loomis
Melissa Lovinger
Leah Madachik
Gabor Maly
Vikki Manzo
Jeremy Marsalis
Scott Massien
Gregory Matias
Mariana Mattson
Bnan McHugh
John McKenzie
icole Merritt
Ke1th Miller
Daniel Moir
John Moore
Robert Morgan
Michael Mormino
Sharon ahra
Erica aylor
Matthew -emeth
Diana emethy
Kathryn 1sta
Antoinette ovak
Elizabeth Oh
Michl'le Oros/
hL'd Patel
Michelle PatetL'
Michelle Paul
hester Petrea
Canta Phillips
Lisa PICciano
Denise Pietrondi
Rosanne Pilla
Chnstma Poecze
Paul Poklepovic
MIChael Ponchin
Joseph Potochar
heri l'otoczak
David Potts
Angela Powell
Trevan Price
Amy Puhalla
ha~non Qumn
Robm Radzinski
Anthon; Ranallo
Abner Rayapati
Robert Reed
Aleese Reginelh
Joseph Rini
Jessica Robare
Denise Robinson
John Rodriguez
Robert Ross
Danielle Rovito
Erik Roy
Dan Rucci
Wilham Ryan
Manpt ahota
Fabio alemo
Ronald Sassano
Sarah awyer
Man,l. accia
Dav1d Schaefer
Stephen hutt
Tiffanv hwL•gl'l
Danil'la -lannameo
Joseph Scolaro
AmySgro
Dana Seifert
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atalee •. ·p~lt
Stephen harpnack
Lisa ShaU\·er
1ichael herrv
Jason Shoda
Eugene huster
LL'Onid huster
• tacy Sikorski
atherine Simpson
Katherine Single
·ott Sipos
Am\ Si
1--l'll\ Si
Dale Sktl],m
Danml'llL' Smith
Douglas Smith
Shannon Sprague
Kristin Srp
Bl·n~lmtn tachO\\ tak
Ke,·in teinhoff
llelen ulli,·an
Michael wartz
Stl•phanie SwL'<.ilow
imeeS/idik
Christina Taddeo
Anthony Tadiello
·Lisa Tagg
Rebecca Tavlor
\-1i sv Teckmever
· Joel Tem.ple
Antoinette Thurber
Lika Tokman
Keri Tnvzi
)l>seph Tuckl•rman
Ron,1ld Tulauskas
Victoria \ .1rgo
Feliz VasiltsO\
Kristen \' elotta
Janette VL•nable
icole \ itale
Julianne Voss
Jeffrey Washlock
Craig Whittaker
Ari Wilkenfeld
\-1onica Williams
David Wtlson
Jay Womack
Peter Wright
.'\llartin Wroblewski
irginia Yee
Kevin Youngblood
Daryl Zakov
Perry Zohos
Jennifer Zollett
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"I have to sit in the front
seat in every class, and I
don't like people staring
at the back of my head."
-Jason Adams

/

"I 'm short and get stuck in
the back of the classroom
--1 can almost see the
chalkboard from there!"
-Lisa Shauver

last name is a piece of
family history passed on
from
generation
to
generation and can have a
great influence on a person's
life. Here at s hool, a
student' last name determines where he or she lines
up in alphabetical order between Alison Abate and
Elena Zukina.
Having a last name at
the end of the alphabet can
be a great a et in some
clas es. "If I don't have my
home\vork done," Daryl
Lakov explained, "and the
teacher check it alphabetically, I can get it done before
I'm called on." Am/lcr Wa~sic
agreesthathavingala tname
such as hers has its advantages. "In a class where you
have to tryout for something,
it' probably better to have a
name near the end of the alphabet because you get to
see what everybody else
does."

Some ?'s don't sec many
advantages. "Basically,"
said Lailee /alzedi, "if your
last name b 'gins with a 'Z',
you arc alway last in everything. I'm Ia t in gym
when we line up. In grade
school we had to line up in
a Iph a bctical order for school
picture and I was Ia t there
too." StaCtf Zuclzelli added,
"I hate being at the end of
the alphabet because I'm always in the last eat in the
last row. It's boring bccau e
there's no one to talk to."
Miclzel/c /edncr did see
one advantage to being at
the end of the alphabet. "It's
always easy to find my name
in a list!"
While several tudents
would rather be el cwhcrc
in the alphabet, Pernt /olws
is happy where his last name
puts him. A far as he's
concerned, "The best is al\\avs saved for last."
-by Robin Rad.lin ki

The world is made up of all kinds of
people, from Mike Alfieri to Perry
Zohos, and everyone in between.
One thing that we all have in

common is that no matter how
mconvemently placed our names
may be in the alphabet, they will
mo. t certainly outlive us.

/

"At graduation , I'll be one
of the first to walk on
stage and get my diploma."
-Arthur Beukemann
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to a lkren1&e
t sixteen, a teenager
sees the open road ah ad
beckoning him or her to
\·enture mto experiences
unknown. nlv one thing
remains to be done before
embarking
on
new
journey -getting a driver's
licen e.
riteofpa age,known
as Dri\er's Ed., lie omewh re between a i teenyear-old and the open road.
p rson' fir t "freedom
ride" in a four-wheeled vehicle depends on ucce ful
completion of a cour e in
driver' training. Opinions
about Driver' Ed. abound,
and, as one might expect,
they are on both ide of the
median strip.
"We hould take Driver's
Ed. becau e it g1ve us another opportunity to learn
something we need to
know," aid Jim Delfino.
Jay Macauda i one who
agreed and aid, "It' needed
and u ed throughout our

lives." jeff Eadie ommented
that student need to take it
"so V\edon't ha\(? 1t cold on
the road."
thers don't believe
Driver's Education should
be mandatory. Marybcth
Roberts aid, "We should
have to take one test on the
road and one written. nly
if we fail one of tho e, should
we be made to take Dnver'
Ed."
Mental institutions are
probably full of former
driver's training in ·tructors
who were driven off the
road of anity by students
who had not yet grasped
the concept of inertia.
When a ked about her
e periences in Driver'<> Ed.,
Carrie Rankar paused and
said, "I hit a stop s1gn."
Although educated in
the rules of the road, drivers
will be human, and, consequently, the roadways will
besubj cted to human error.
-Brian Phillips
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"I haven't hit anything.
yet! Mr. Cox is funny,
so at least it's not boring."
-Jennifer Engel
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"Let me tell you that it
was very, very exciting!"
-Mark Puletti
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"It was exciting and a
real task."
-Margaret Maxham

Driver's Education i~ a way of life
for manv students for one ~eme!>ter.
juha Khodor gds ready to drive

184 Sophomores

miles with her driving instructor,
\<lr Cox, who ventures out with
student driver!> day after day.
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Lina Abouhassan
Thomas Agresta
John Aleric
Kathryn Anderson
Paul Anderson
Jodi Apisdorf
David Aristotle
Jessica Aronson
Ian Atkinson
Kristen Averell
Roman Ay he!
Jack Banko
Carla Barnes
James Barnhard
Amy Bauer
Angela Beaudrie
Sheryl Berman
Laura Bezdek
Tricia Bokovitz
Ryan Bolinger
Christopher Bolivar
John Bolyard
Jesse Bookshar
Adam Bassin
Yanina Brodsky
Mark Brooks Scott Bro natch
Kathryn Bumgardner
Lydia Butler
Todd Bzdafka
Massimo apretta
Cindy Caronchi
Derek arwardine
Marla aserta
Jennifer Ca h
Philip Cash
Courtney ellura
Wmg- hung han
Elame irino
Brandon Clark
Jenmfer Clegg
Danielle Coates
John Coletta
Michael Colomb1
Joseph Consolo
Kimberly Copfer
Amanda Crockett
Daniel D' Agostino
Paul Daher
Frank D'Angelo
Su~an D'Angelo
imone D.1niel
Anthonv D nna
)enniter-DeFiore
Gina DeFranco
Angl'la Delnelo
)arne~

Delfino
Karen Delfs
Chnstopher Delisio
Christopher Demuth
Gerald DeWerth
M1chael Diebolt
Estela DiFranco
Catharine DiGiacomo
Virginia DiGiacomo
Anna Diment
Matthew Dugovics
Jeffrey Eadie
Coll~n Edwards
Jenmfer Engel
Rebecca Engel
uzanne Fana

Sophomores
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Laura Faralli
\'adim Fetchtncr
Daniel Ferrato
Chad Fmc
Laura rlemmg
teven Ruharty
Gennine Fornaro
eo Frate
rvstal Friedman
Leslie Gagli,1rdo
Darren Gambatc-.a
Andrew athy
Knsten Genov~
Adam Gephart
Jason Gest
Carl Glende
Heather Gold
Rodney Goodman
Matthew Grano
Carl Gngonis
Robert Gueli
AmvGulich
Jason Gumto
Michael Gum to
Davtd Guzik
Kelly Hahner
Rtchard Hamblin
Mark Hanuscin
Joseph Hart
'\eal Hlavin
Kelly Hohler
Michael Hornung
Mark Hrvatin
Da\·id Hughes
Jennifer Hunt
Jamie Jacbon
Caitlvn ]annette
Melinda Joa
Brandy John
David Johnston
John Jurosek
Veronica Kalinic
Hope Kanter
Karen Keptner
Julia Klevner
John Kozakov
teole Laity
Kimberly LeBoi
Scott Leili
Jill Levine
Clayton Lilly
Amanda Lipchinsky
Elizabeth Lipovec
Sabrina Loar
Jayson Macauda
Shilpa Majmudar
Matthew Malchow
Elizatieth Manzo
Steven Maschke
Kelly Matoney
Jenmfer Matuska
Margaret Ma ham
Jenny May
Colleen McCreary
Robert McHugh
Jeffrey Menta
Joseph Mihelic
Jason Mihe\·ic
Carrie Miller
tcole Minadeo
Leonardo Morgano
Steven Morgano
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"Study hall is a necessary
part of school. When
students are involved in
other programs, homework is difficult to
handle." -Katie Anderson
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"During study halls I like
to catch up on my sleep
if I stayed up late doing
homework."
-Frank D'Angelo
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The room c,;tarts empty,
but in five minutes it is full of
bustling students ready and
eager to tackle their books.
The bell rings and a silence
falls over the room, and a
typical study hall begin .
Forty minutes lie ahead and
there area variety of different
ways that students have
found to wittleaway the time.
Having study halls on
the 10-12 side has its b 'nefits
becau e talking is allowed
and walkmans can be li tened to for a break from
studying. Karen Delfs 'iaid, "I
talk to my friends during
tudy hall to catch up on the
latest news and gossip."
Carrie Miller aid, "I sit there
with my walkman on and
gaze into pace. This allows
me to get my mind off of my
hectic schedule."
Writing notes to friend
is very popular and allows
students to catch up with
friends and the latest new ·.

jackie Stalker said, "I write
note to m friends to occupy my elf during tho e
boring study hall ."
One c,;tudy hall activity
that is viewed highly by
tudents i playing football
or other games with a piece
of paper. Fd Rou:er repli d,
"To pass the time, I play
paper football with people
at other tables."
Yes, there arc people
who actually do tudy in
their tudy halls, taking advantage of the time to fini h
homework or c,;tudy for a
test. jeff Ead1e tated, "I try
to finish all my home\·vork
duringstudyhall,sowheni
get home I can relax."
o
matter
what
students find to do in tho ·e
forty minute<, known as
study halls, they are able to
get work done or unwind
and get their minds off of
chool.
-Becky Robbin

on~1derL'd one of thL' prl'stigious
places to sit dunng study hall, the 79 lounge is always full of students.

MarvbcthRotl<.>rh,md aria Baml.,.,
talk 'while p.1inting the1r n,1ib.

"It depends on how
much work I have. If I
have work , I do it.
Otherwise , I socialize."
-Shilpa Majmudar
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Whoha n't ver tepped
on a crack and thought of his
moth r r walk d under a
ladder and b en e tremely
cautious?Mo tev ryonehas
a uper tition, whether it'
«n old on or very original.
Yanina Brodskt; and Flav
Rosat1 b lieve in old upertihon . Yanina aid, "When
a black cat cro se my path, I
think omething bad i going
to happen." Flav a1d, "When
I break a mirror I feel like I'm
going to hav even years of
bad luck."
Another well-known
uper tition, with an added
t·wi t, wa told by Staci
Wampler. "When Tma Taddeo
brought an umbrella into
biology clas and opened it
up, the worm that we were
di ecting tha t d ay squirted
formaldehyde at Mrs. Puleo.
That incident taught me not
to open an u mbrella indoor ;
it' bad luck!"
A new uper tition was

originat d by Kelly Hahner,
"Everytim I write 'Kelly+
my current boyfriend'
name' we break up. I hat to
ee other peopl write it
becau e I know what will
happen."
Super tition can al o
be gen rated by the silver
creen. icole Laity aid, "I
watch d thepartinStand By
Mew here they flipped coin
and tails wa bad luck. ow
when I find a penny tails
up, I don't pick it up."
Webster · define
uperstition a belief held
"in pite of evidence to the
contrary." Obviou ly, when
a crack is tepped on, no
one' back break . But when
a mirror 1 broken and later
the car has a my terious
den t, wa it coincid ence or
bad
luck?
Maybe
su per tition exi t only to
enable one to say "It wa n't
my fault!"
-Laura Fleming

"I refuse to use tarot
cards due to past
experiences."
-Dee Dee Skyrm
/
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"I'm always very
superstitious. I always
knock on wood and I
think that everything is
bad luck." -Jenny May

"I really believe in my
horoscopes and so
often they almost
come true."
-Kim Orlando

I

/
Although not usually superstitious,
Dave john. ton adm1ts to being a bit
uncomfortable sitting under the

ladder. Many students don't admit
to bchenng 'in them, yet a large
percentage knock on wood.

/

/
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Peter Munson
Eli..:abeth Murphy
Leeanne 'vturray
Daniel ·ahra
Frank Nawalanic
Keith edved
Damian cro
Anthony om~
Heather uccio
Kirsten Oddo
Jm Oh
Soorvun Oh
Julie. Orlandi
Jennifer Orlando
Kimberly Orlando
Mark Palko
Rahul Patel
Kenneth Patterson
Joshua Patty
eal Patwa.ri
David Perlberg
Edward Petrea
Brian Phillips
George Phillips
icole Pierce
Joseph Pietracatella
Jennifer Pilla
.'vl.atthew Piunno
Melanie Piunno
Peter Piunno
George Poklyak
Joseph Polo
andi Potoczak
Todd Preston
Kristin Previte
Mark Puletti
Deana Puntel
Alexander Pustelnik
Carne Rankar
Daniel Rapposelli
Dennis Rarick
Kristen Ratleph
Dav1d Rayapati
Patrick Reagan
Edward Reed
Rosanne Ritley
Dame! Rito~a ·
Edward Roback
Rebecca Robbins
Marvbeth Roberts
Sheiry Rohrich!
Jennifer Roman
Edward Rouzer
Laurence Santagata
Robert Saracene
Darwin aunders
ino Scafide
Catherine Scolaro
Dena Scolaro
Jeremy Scott
Tyler Secrest
Dana Seifert
Dav1d Seiz
Jason Seiz
Marla Selman
Allison Sengstock
teven Shauver
hannon Silk
Chad Silver
Deanna Skyrm
OlegSobol
teven Solomon

Soph more
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)acqudml' Stalker
Todd Stdfen-.
0,1\·id _ ll'idel
Anthom· Stella
)acqul•line Steuber
athan trickl,md

l.ika uris
Flana nr-.kv
Ali~llll S/Oednski
He1d1 S/cn...:inski
Fric S/tul
Ad,lm Tere~i

tephanie Teresi
Bnan Thompson
Anthony Todd
DaYid T~eb1skv
Cl'll>n.l Tripod~l
lumiyuki Tsukada

Heather Turnev
:\1atthew L.;lepic
Rvan Vehar
l'aul,1 icchiarelli
Kiva Vigil
Renl' \'ogt-l owell

'el'iam \'vas
\1atthew Waggle
Dand Wagner
Brian Wallin
David \i altermire
Stao Wampler

ara Watson
Knstin Wei/er
Shaun White
Dawn \\'ilson

Frank Yankovic
Todd Yurgelis
'X:ott Zako
Fk•na /ukina
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"I get my books, talk, hit
Oleg, and make fun of
his posters."
-Pete Munson
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Duffy Dora11.
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"I talk, scream and try to
be obnoxious. "
-Carrie Rankar
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Passing time is a unique
ritual and student'> everywhere look fonvard to those
few minutes. Taking a bird' eye view of the hall , it's
amazing what students manage to do in such a hart time.
Chris Gnme has time to
do loads of stuff. "I go to my
locker, talk to my friends, visit
my girlfriend''> locker, and
finish some homework. It'
also a good time to get help
from your teachers." Ryan
Clark aid, "I like to go up to
my teacher and bug them
during pa ing time."

While some s tudents
seem to have more than
enough time to do what they
need to do, other find it difficult to make it from one end
of the building to the other in
five minute . In fact, orne
have sugge ted everything
from chauffeured shuttles to
chartered planes to get from
building to building.
"I go to my locker, get my
books and barely make it to
my next class," aid john
Ko:akou. Nicole Minadeo also
finds it a challenging ex perience to "fly" from 10-12 to 79. "Italk, study,and try, try to
get from one ide of the
building to the other."
Passingtimeisalsoa time
for replcni hing energy with
munchies towed away in
lockers. "A lunchg tscloser
and closer, we can't wait for
the bell to ring," C/ms Gnme
aid. ''I'm alway hungry

during pas ing time. I like
to get omething toea t from
my locker!"
Others prefer not to get
caught up in all the hustle
and bustle of those five
minutes . "I walk very
slowly to my locker so it
won't be crowded when I
get there," aid ]cnmt Shatto.
Keith Baker uses another
meth d. "I have to push
my way into my locker aisle
and by the time I get
through, I have to hurry to
my next cia s."
Five minute can be300
econds to pas from one
clas to another or more
than 1,600 tudents passing time by catching up,
pu ·hing through, munching down, and getting by.
ow ju t imagine what
could be accomplished with
ten minute of pas ing time!
-Lydia Butler

Ewn thou~h there are not designated
lines on thL' statrwavs, most people
stay to the ri~ht. Bra\·ely \· enturin~
up the middle ot the 10-12 stL'ps,
Lynda Funaro casually ~ocs to her
ne t class.

Although mo<,t studentsa~recfi\· e
minutes i-. enou~h ttme between
dasses, there .lrl' alwavs those
times when one needs ttl run to
mal-..e it on time. Joe on solo and
Tom zcp demonstrate thts

/
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Ring! And they're off!
Hundreds of teens running
around , talkmg, and eating.
That can only mean one
thing-it's passing time.
"During passing time I
talk to my friends or go to
their locker with them, then
I'm off to my next class," said

/://
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"I get my books, talk with
friends , and fight in the
locker aisles--a lot!"
-Katie DiGiacomo
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Bzzzzzz. Th alarm clock
rings over and over again
befor
the strength i
mu tered to pu h the snooze
button.
It's
Monday
morning, probably one of the
be t and wor t day of the
week.
Mo t p ople hate Monday Julie La::.::.aro aid, "I
compare Monday to going
to a funeral becau e it is ad
togotoafuneral,ju tlikeitis
to tart the week." Julie i not
the only one who doe not
like Mondays. Mike Garisek
aid, 'When I wake up on
Monday
I feel like
something that hor es are
trampling over."
"I hate Monday ! Sure,
1t' nice to ee friend , but
Monday are my wor t. I'm
never awake," said Jenn
Shatto. Holltt Stmp.:;olt aid,
"ba 1cally I ignore the fact
that Monday exi t."
Mondays don't pell
doom and gloom for

everyone, however. There
are those who face the tart
of a new week with
e citem nt and anticipation.
"IlikeMonday b cause
I get to ·ee all of the friends
that I did not e over the
weekend," commented Julie
Constantine. Echoing that
po itive attitude \\'as
icolina Silr>estrini who
thinks that "if Monday was
a color it would be red
because it is a bright and
happy color."
Reali tically, every day
ha its potential to take
human to the heights of
happine or the depths of
de pa1r. Yet, Monday \\ill
alway- retain their bad rep
because they represent the
end of weekend fun and
relaxation.
hll, perhap it's all in
the vi w one takes. After
all, Monday
are, by
definition, new beginnings.
-by Heidi Dieterich
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"Mondays are as boring
as a leaky faucet."
-Ji m Mormino
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"Monday is a day for
do ing one t h i ng ...
dragging your feet !
-Brian Crego
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"Mondays are days that
should begin when you
want and end when you
want. "

I /

/
sweet roll and juice.
Thurman, however, starts his

Mondays with a drum roll and then
a qUick cat nap on the ol' snare
drum.
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Ali-.on Abate
jacqueline Abbott
Fmile Abouhas,an
Ronald Agresta
Katherin' Alene
Dan Alheri
Tara Anderson
Ronald Angie
Keith Baker
Matthew Baker
Joseph Bando
Craig Barna
Lucia Baudo
ynthia Baumann
A-nthony Bekesz
Charles· Bentivegna
Robert Bittner
Robert Boger
Jodie Bookshar
Robert Botsko
'\llatthew Brandon
Jenmfer Breznay
Daniel Buckley ·
Mark Busher ·
Meggan Bushman
Alfred alabrese
atherine Capretta
Jo.,eph Capretta
Robert Capuozzo
Joseph Caretti
Leonardo arrizo
Henry ash
Regan Cellura
Paul Cha
Hector Chiappero
Christine Ciraolo
Ryan Clark
hannon Clemente
Michael Coletta
Cvnthia Colombo
1\.atalie Columbo
John omstock
Joseph Comstock
Julie Constantine
usan onti
Da~ Id Copeland
Brian rego
Kathenne Cummings
'\Jicole D' Agostino
hane Dasher
Amy D•arden
Jeffrev Dearden
Cara be arlo
Jennifer DeGaetano
onnie Degnovivo
Jamie DegnoviHl
Anthon> DeMichael
Dawn DeWolf
David Di illo
Heidi Dieterich
Annamana DIFranco
Roberto DiFranco
Anthony Distefano
Joseph Donatelli
Brian Doran
Diane Drotleff
Icole Dudlev
\1\elis..,,l Dunger
)arne... Elek
lnna Elin
Cameron Elliott
Mathew Engoglia
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Brian C I
\1ichl'le Fal•rbcr
Michell~ Fapp1.1no
Victona Fatica
jaml'S Fill
Brian Fiori
jetfrey l·i-.Ier
1-..athle~n Hu~an

S.1ndy Fong
\hchael Forte
\1iles Fowler
Lis.1 Friedman
Lorean Frovman
Donald Fullmer
Todd Funk
Dewey Gaither
Michael Garisek
Gregory Gedeon
\1ichael Gedeon
\1elanie Giammaria
Christopher iancola
Angela intl'r
jenmfer Giordano
jude Goergen
Amv Goetz
Eleonor G-oldring
Barbara Greulich
hnstopher Gnme
Debra Grul'n
Amber ,rum
Cheryl Hamblin
L1ra Haworth
'\Janey Hespl·n
Tern Hoffland
Julia Hogg
Wendy Horng
Tamara Hovan
Christopher Hughes
Guido lacowtta
)ani jackson
Randall jtlffe
M1cah ja\·ier
Rada Kam..,mgh
Peter Khalil
juhe Khoury
\1ark Klang
Anthon\ Klick
Allison Kolin
Kotecki
L1sa Kovacs
Bruce Kramarovsky
·ott Kraynak
Rebt.'Cca Krisko
Krista Kucanc
Karen Kn~t
~Vhchelle

john Labord~
jason Lansky
Brian Lariche
Frank Lazar
julie Lazzaro
jeffrey Legan
Ronald Lewis
Scott Lichtenstein
Alanna Lm
Yi-m Lin
Soonarie Lochan
jennifer Lucarelli
Erin Maher
Melame Malanowski
Chnstme Manocchio
Amanda Marcelletti
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"llovethem ... l use them
after basketball practice
at least twice a week. "
-Jenni Swanson

/
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"They're good for when
you 're hungry and need
food fast !"
-Catherine Capretta
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From Dot to ch1ps, from
M&\ll's to pop, the vending
machine have becom a
popularhang-outforth l'vegot-the-m u nch ies-a ftcrschool crowd.
The vending machine
date back to ancient Egypt.
They first appeared in the
U .m1
. Today, in 1991,
they are the cause of a trange
phenomenon that occurs ju t
out ide the 7-9 cafeteria each
day around 3:00.
When the bell rings at
the end of the 18th mod,
hordes of belly-growling
students stampede to the
vending machine a if they
were a part of
orne
Pavlovian experiment.
tudent li ke Paul Cha,
w ho tay at school to do
homework, rely on the
machine for brain food. "I
hit the vendi ng mach ines
from 3:30 until I go home at
around 9:00."
Kathy Cummi11gs u e
them to repleni h mu cle
power. "After ynchronized
wimming I u ually go for

p anut M&M' ."
Headline of recent
days, though,
have
bombarded ociety with
concern about nutrition
and health, and some
students would like to s e
the vending machine hed
their "junk food" image.
"We would like to ee
healthier fo d old in the
machine ; food like apple ,
banana and wh at germ,"
aid Kathy Fluga11 and
Alanna Lin. jul1c Khoury
agreed while touting the
virtue of "yogurt!"
While orne student
are een a r gular at the
machine , oth rs only
partake
occasionally.
Rajcesh a1r i one uch
per on . He visit the
machines "whenever Paul
Cha trea t !"
Diet oke or ombo ?
Su t nanc or starvation?
It' 12:00 in L.A. and 2:00 in
Chicago. That mean it'
3:00 in Cleveland. Clink,
clink. Pop, anyon ?
-Timia Cintia &D b Gruen

When the munchie, start, there"s
only one place to be at 3 p.m.--the
ml>chanized, digitized, and totally

utilized vendors of bodacious
snacks. Better wear battle gear,
though . It can be vicious!

/

" ... it's a good idea, but
the lines are so long I
never have the time to
use them."
-Holly Simpson
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Excu e , alibi , and acquittal . They are the main. tays of any procra tinating
'itudent or teenage on or
daughter.
E cu es range from the
mundane to the overly
original and g nerally erve
to ab olve the tudent who
didn't do the homework.
orne e cuses are not so
much vindicating as they are
entertaining. Slzerrt{ Rolzriclzt
has tried, "My i ter ate it."
Bob Parins aid, "I told Mrs.
Scarfo that I wa in a car
acc1dent. I was able to save
my brother and si ter, but I
lo t my math book."'
There are other who act
a if they actually made an
attempt to do the work and
finished it but had a problem
bringing the work to clas .
Brian l.Jtnclzc a1d, "I left it in
omeone el e's bag." Chuck
elson exclaimed, "My
locker's jammed."
De peration being the

mother of xcu e , many
student find them elve
running out of time to think
of an excuse o they fake
illness. "I'm sick," is Liz
Murphy's phrase. Staci
Wampler ays, "I had a
headache."
Intere. ting and b lievable ex cu. es can ometime
get procrastmators out of
any jam. Before one can play
the game, though, knowledge of the rules is e entia!.
If the per on to whom
an excus i being given ha
been in a similar ituation,
play it for everything it'
worth.
ever give an
excu e to omeone that he
himselfmayhaveu ed.And
alway appear sincere and
hone t. "Mydogdied"isnot
going to work if it is aid
with a mile!
Excu e -- torytelling at
its best!
-by Jennifer Roman

"I thought of 'A gang
beat me up and took
my homework,' but I
wasn't sure I could pull
it off."
-Chris Grime
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"I used 'My friend's
grandfather died.' It
really worked!"
-Natalie Columbo
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"I don't have a best
one. I use them all."
-Joe Capretta
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Kathy Flugan u~ed themy-locker'sjammed excuse in seventh grade
and got away with it. Ella Polyak,

however, told teachers that she
had to see another teacher who
would not give her a pass.
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Matthew Mascarenha~
Heather Massey
John Mauceri ·
Ram Mayckar
Diana Mauola
Lisa McHugh
Scott Mcintyre
Jeremy McLean
Kenneth Y!eyers
Kevin Miller
Christopher Min
Catherine Mioai
Severine Mitra
Peter Morgan
Jame :vlormino
Rachael Morris
John Moyer
Jennifer ·ahra
Ra)Csh atr
Charle · elson
Jennifer Newton
Michael iland
ick owak
Enc udelman
Donna O'Donnell
Anna 0' etll
orman Oswald
Paul Pacanovsky
Peter Palazzo
tcholas Palmisano
Dale Paradi e
Robert Parins
Stephen Parins
Sam Paros
Tracy Parsons
Tatyana Patent
Andrew Pegman
Geoffrey Pelaia
Tara Ph.illips
Mark Piunno
Ella Polyak
Shawn Potochar
Robert Powell
Jaime Principe
Debra Ranallo
Denise Reed
Dame! Reginelli
Julie Rieck
Heather Rispoli
David Roberts
Josh Rodger
Lauren Rodin
Holly Roland
teole Romano
Terrance Ro
Donald Rudar
Thomas Saraniti
Rhonda Scaccia
Patrick Scali e
Richard Schantz
Andrea Schmitt
Beth Schott
Aaron Schreiber
Debra Schwartz
Marisa. ·imonL'
Enn. ·ott
Loren ~gal
Bdl,, Shah
Jcffre · harpmtck
Jennifer Shatto
Dina Shenker
Dustin haw
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"inlll' Sih L'strini
]l'ttrl'\' Simmons
Hllli) Stmpson
Tran Smith
Bridget S..>eder
.1tahe S..ll-.transki

MarJ...Somtch
Antoni,, S..1nano
jennifer Spitalsky
Bill Stapleton
RaL>chl'll StL•plwn;.on
'VIl'lis;.a StL•\·ens

jennill•r Swanson
h;:trJe, vJ...ora
\'ictona- vracuse
Thomas Sll'P
Brvan Tackla
".teli~sa Taddeo

josL'ph Tadiello
icholas Tagg
lhL•odorL' Tanouk
Raquel Tei eira
Timothv Tel/row
jes~L' Temple

I'L'IL'r Thorpe
orl'V Thrush
\lichael Thurman
Chri;.topher Tolin
Traci Tomaro
Chervl Trans

nthonv Tndsonno
\1ichal'l ram
Josh Vasbinder
Kristina \'alaitis
juan Villanue\·a
armen Vincelli

Stefani Vinski
'«talie Virgo
1atthew Vitule
Trupti Vyus
Kathryn Welch
Daniel \Nilson

]lllh Wil ...on
Rach~l Wil-.on
Donald Wright
ll'phen WroblewsJ...i

Andrew Y.1rm·ich
Dun· wet Yu
joseph L.abuJ...ovec
\llatthew Zorich
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"Shoes a re just for
comfort ... they're not
important for an outfit, at
least they shouldn't be."
-Erin Maher
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"Shoes aren't important
tome. lf I didn't absolutely
have to wear them , I
wou ldn't."
-Tracy Smith

/
/

"I was once talking on
the phone with my mother,
telling her about the new
hoe Ihadjustbought. Well,
my dad overheard me saying
thi and aid that I must have
a dozen pair of hoes, o I
thought I'd count them ...!
have 6 pairs! What can I
ay? I love my shoe !"
exclaimed Mrs. Maryellen
Smith, English teacher.
To orne, shoe are a
fa hion statement; to others
they are simply a functional
way of protecting one's feet.
"I'd have to say that
without shoes, I wouldn't get
anywhere in life," said Miles
Fowler.
"I think shoe are the
mo t important part of an
outfit," aid Tracy Parsons .
"You could ask anyone and
they would tell you that I wear
a different pair of shoes every
day. I ju t about have a
different pair of shoes for
every outfit!"
A walk through the hall
reveal a variety of ike Air ,

Jordan , Reebok Pumps and
other trendy styles of sho .
One might que tion wheth r
or not sho that cost $100 or
more are worth the
inve tment.
"I think it' pretty dumb
to buy hoes that are
expensive," commented Ella
Polyak . " o one really look
at your feet anyway."
A contrasting point of
view was expre ed by Tony
Trivisomzo, who feels that th
hoes make the man. "My
hoesar whatthewomengo
for, next to my good look .
ike Jordan Airs just do it for
me! I think they're definitely
worth what you pay!"
A new wave of footwear
hit the pavement in 1991--the
combat boot. With the world
situation in its current tate,
the combat boot ha
genera ted its share of
controv r y. "I hate combat
boots," aid Chris Ciraolo,
"b cau e people who wear
them look like they're ready
to fight in the Middle East or

omething. School may be a
battlefield, but we don't have
to look like we're ready for an
all out war!"
John Moyer holds a
different view. "I don't like
war p r onally.
Combat
boot are not worn to look
like we'r going to war.
Different group of p ople
wear them for different
rea ons. All I know is I wear
them becau e I want to have
the progre ive look I picked
up on. I don't care what I
really wear on my feet a long
a th y k ep my feet dry.
Peace!"
Shoe may, in fact, be
functional, but they are al o
ymbols. Shoe reflect elfidentitiesand thoughts about
the world while presenting
an image to others. Two
thou and years from now
wh n archa ologist dig near
the chool and unearth a
Reebok Pump, they will
certainly gain new insights
into an entire generation that
wa once here.
-Melissa Stevens

Always coordinating her outfits,
shoes, and earrings, Tracy Parsons
checks to~e 'if her shoes really match
her dress. Tracy and her mom are
con tantly looking for sales when
they shop.

Pausing momentanly,
Maryellen mlth sports Cahforma
shoes. tefani Yinski wear~ penn\
loafers, John Maucen prefer. h1s
Reeboks. Brian Crego displays his
ike Air and Wendy Homg her
Keds. Rick hantz always keeps his
wrestling shoe~ nearby.

}
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"Shoes are important
because t hey tel l a
person's character."
-Julie Rieck
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"Smile. Look this way.
ow tilt your head ju t a
bit. That' it." Click. It'
over in an in tant, but then
there are weeks of worry:
"How will my chool
pictures come out? I hope I
don't look ugly."
VVhen the packages
finally arrive from the
studio and are di tributed
in homerooms, there are
igh of relief and groan of
"Oh, my go h. Don't look!,"
intermingled with pleas of
"Give me one of your
pictures."
Trading school pictures
is a time-honored tradition
among tudents. Lauren
La Riche said, "It wa a good
way to meet new friends. I
just handed them out to all
my friends that asked. On
the back I wrote, 'Thanks
for being friends.' "
"I like to give out my
pictures because when the
pictures are all gone and you
see how many you have,
you feel like you have a lot

of friend ," ob rved Janet

Thorpe.
School pictures are
omething that some
tudents expect to look back
to. AdrimzoTeixeira, who will
be going back to Brazil with
his family at the end of the
school year, said, "It was fun
to trade pictures because
now you know that your
friends might not forget you
if you are eparated."
Becky Dudley, who
treasures her friends'
pictures, added, "I like
distributing school picture .
VVhen you have a lot of them
you look and see how your
friends have changed over
the years."
How could school
pictures and trading photos
be improved next year?
Michelle Pece suggested, "I
didn't have enough picture
to give to my friends o I
think they should let you buy
more than 16 extra pictures."
-by Kelly Hahner
and Alee e Reginelli

7
7
"I thought it was fun. It
gave us a chance to talk
and fi nd out more about
each other."
-Theresa Sherry
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"My pictures did notturn
out that well. I wore a
yellow sweater, and I
looked li ke a banana!"
-Jamie Brennan

f

f

" I really enjoyed giving
them out to new friends
because they all were
glad to get my picture."
-Stephanie
Kerschbaum

Checking out who looks the be;t in their OhiO School pictures, Suzie
Capretta, Toni Fiocco, and Rachel We t decide they all look pretty good .
Trading pictures was a maJOr activity the day pictures were distributed .
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icholas Alexander
George Alley
Chamaren Andersen
Meli sa Anderson
Jason Antonelli
Scott Argie
Mark Balchick
Pam Banko
Patricia Bami
Scott Bash
Teria Batson
Brian Benchek
Amanda Bencin
Dawn Berardinelli
Jamie Biser
Hallie Blumenthal
Stephen Bokovitz
William Bor llino
1cole Boley
ellie Braginsky
Kirstin Breininger
Jam1e Brennan
Beryl Brown
Gary Buchler
Patrick Burma
Ashleigh Bushman
Jason Bushman
Shawn Butler
Joseph Cacolici
David Cameron
Giancarlo Carpinelli
Vince Catalano
DebbieCha
Victoria Chaiko
Eric Chiang
Jennifer Cipra
icole Climaco
Kelly Coat
Michael Cochran
Beth Cohen
Thoma Conklin
Kelly Coopersmith
BreCruger
Jeffrey Dague
Rornie Daher
Sara Dasher
Aaron Davis
Meli sa DeJohn
Kimberly Delfs
Jimy De. igris
Karen DiCarlo
Bnan DiCicco
Todd DiCillo
Annamaria Dilulio
Giuseppe DiLalla
Frank DiToma o
Anthony DiVincenzo
Alissa Dodds
Rebecca Dudley
Christopher Durosko
Scott Dwyer
Larry Edwards
Christina Egan
Adam Ellis
Kimberly Flton
jert·mv Emt•rman
Tara Engoglia
Victor Engoglia
Angelo Fappiano
Thomas Fatica
Anthonv Fatic,l
Brian F;ye
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Jonathan Ferris
Gwendolyn Ford
Andrea Fornaro
Andrea Forte
Jeffrey Frank
Ma simo Frate
jason alatis
Bryan Card
Daniela Giancola
Anne Giannatti
Plullip Glauberman
Valerie Goglin
Yan Goldshmidt
Dominic Grano
Joseph Grasso
Jonathan Greenberg
Blake Gregg
Paul Grochowski
tephen Gyor
Stephanie Haas
Ryan Halos
David Harrill
Matthew Harris
Jeanina Hayden
Kelli Heidenthal
Leslie Hollis
Robert Hollmeyer
Jacalyn Homza
Kalle Hughes
Lisa Hummer
james Hyvonen
Marco Iacovetta
Athena Inembolidis
Todd Jackson
Evan Jacobs
Jennifer Jaffe
Bruce Jamieson
Michael Johns
Andrew Johnson
Jennifer Joseph
Gregory Kalous
Shruti Kampani
Jason Kane
jason Kanter
Lawrence Kass
Stephanie Kerschbaum
Lilia Khantsis
Garnet Kindervater
Courtney Kinser
Lori Kirchner
Kayako Kobayashi
Erin Kocsis
Lucia Kowal ki
Jennifer Kramar
Xanthe Kratzert
Aimee Krombach
Richard Laughlm
David LeBois
Ryan Lichten tein
Camille Lightfoot
Alice Lin
Shin Lin
jeffrey Lo
Rick Loconti
Paul Logan
Erik Loomis
jessica Loparo
Tricia Lucarelli
Christian Lucci
Eugene Lynch
Allison Macauda
Kara MacDonald
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"Owning a locker is like
having your own room.
You can decorate it the
way YOU want ."
-Kara MacDonald

"My books are all over
the place! For alii know,
something could be
living in my locker!"
-Bryan Gard

/

/

f

When most people hear
the word "LO KER" they
think, "Oh, man, is my
locker a me s! Speaking of
locker, I should go clean
mine now! " But do they
ever do this? Most students
would say only vvhen they
a reforced to on locker cleanup days. Others are too
afraid to clean it even then
because they're afraid
"something may b ali\·c in
there!"
Many students like the
idea of having their own
locker becau e it' "away
from home AND parents!"
"My locker is a place that I
can call my own. It' the
only place I have that I don't
have to worry about my
parents going through!"
exclaimed Jodi Zirmnennan.
Jan1ie Brennan said, "My
locker i really me sy and
unorganized so it's great not
having someone nagging
me to clean it!"
Having to keep a bedroom picked up is enough

trouble, so when some students
get to school--watch out!
"Cleaning" is not a word in their
dictionary. "My locker is like a
junkyard. I'm not very good at
organization," said Jennifer Jaffe.
Vandana Mathur finds her elf
in the same situation. "My
locker is 'my locker' becau e
I'm theO LYonewhocanfind
ANYTHING in it!"
A locker is a place where
omeonejustcan beathome. "I
feel like I'm part of something
when I'm at my locker, talking
with friends who have lockers
nearby," explained Tricia
Lucarelli. " My locker has picture of my friends in it and
poems written by friends." Maia
Rodriguez really likes her locker
too. "The lockers here are much
better than those in my elementary school. I have a mirror, pictures, and comics in it to
make it more fashionable."
Should something be alive
in these lockers, at least it has a
pretty good chance of being
comfortable!
-by Melissa Stevens

f

"I love opening my
locker. I've hung up
pictures of my friends
and favorite people."
-Shetal Patel

Maximizing the 7 cubic feet found in a nonnallocker, Cara DeCarlo takes
advantage of nearly every inch. Cara and the ew Kid on the Block
never had it so good.
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To parent who hum
the melodie of Johnny
Mathi , The Four Season,
The B ach Boy and Th
Beatl ,mu icfromgroup
such a Poison, Sting,
Gun -n-Ro e ,Megadeath
and WhiteSnake is an unfamiliar territory--one reerved for their teenager .
Some of the mu ic
young people li ten to i
imply not acceptable to
their parents. "Rap is the
greatest music. It give
people a chance to expre
their own feeling in a beat
that rhyme . 2-Live Crew
may not be approved by
everybody, but they stand
up for the American
Dream--freedom
of
p ech," ugge ted Bryan
Card.
But not even all student enjoylisteningtorap.
"I listen to progre sive
and new wave music-ewOrder,PetShopBoy ,
and Era ure. The other
music is just not good to

listen to," said Ben Sammer.
There a Sherry, like many
Mayfield tudents, prefer to
listen to heavy metal. Her
favorite group i The Crue.
"It' kind of like meditation
mu ic. It relaxe me."
Others prefer to listen to
more than ju t one type of
music. Matt Szx aid, "I like
to li ten to rock, jazz and cla sica! mu ic, along with old
and
recent
movie
oundtracks." Tracy Tomko
aid, "I listen to house, rap,
pop, R&B, and lite rock. I
don' t have a favorite, just
anything that ha an up beat."
Teens say that parent
don 't understand today 's
music, and parents complain,
"You call that music?" but
occasionally the two sides
meet. A/1ssa Dodds related her
story. "My dad got free tickets to a Beach Boys concert so
he talked me into going and
bringing a friend. It was really great even though they
are old fogeys ."
-by Debbie Gruen

/
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"I don't mind the music
we have now, but 60's
is wicked music."
-Helen Siriski

"I just got the Pretty
Woman CD, and when
my family's out, I like to
turn it on really loud."
-Maia Rodriguez

f
"Some times I'll slip on
my toe shoes and
dance to classical.
Most of the time I listen
to rock." -T erah Maher

One of the tirst thmg taken out of the locker as student prepare to leave
for the day is that walkman. Of course, everyone has his favorite station.
Kaz Tsukada prefers lite rock, while Phil Glauberman likes 92.3. Frank
DiTomaso ~refer rap mu ic.

204 Eighth Grade
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Amy Madge
Aleksandr Magiday
Terah Maher
Katie Maluchnik
Samantha Maneri
Vandana Mathur
Mary Mauceri
Ibn McCoy
Jason Menta
Bryon Miller
Celeste Miller
Dennis Miller
David Milliken
Gary Minadeo
Isaac Mintz
Shawna Miozzi
Justin Mismas
Michelle Mlinac
Faheem Moghal
Kevin Morley
Michelle Murphy
Beth agy
Michael athan
Marc ·emeth
Ltsa ewkirk
Melis a ewman
Greg tcoluzaki
Vtshtasp uggud
John Obolnar
Conor O'Brien
Kelly O'Donnell
Christine Oro z
Kevm Ostrowski
Lawrence Palmer
Jeffrey Parson
Shetal Patel
Melissa Paterniti
Renee Paul
Mtchelle Pece
Christopher Pecjak
Jamie Peter
Eric Pietrondi
Judith Pindell
Michael Pinzone
Debra Pockmire
Amy Potkalitsky
Myrna Powell
Ja on Pugsley
RyanQumn
Jennifer Radicella
John Raffo
Pamela Ral ton
Dana Rankar
Jamie Rath
Antoinette Reagan
Michael Reed
Sean Reilly
Michael Reznik
Larry Rieck
Paul Rini
Jamie Roberto
Maia Rodriguez
William Roediger
Vincenzo Rucci
Anne Ruhland
Robyn Schlesinger
Michael Schmidt
Jacqueline Schuerger
Hallie Schumacher
Amanda Scott
Theresa Sherry
Michael Sipos
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Helen iriski
Matthew ix
tacy Skeel
Brian lattery
Jodi mith
Brian Sopko
Deedra Stapleton
Chad Steffens
Craig Steinhoff
Jason teuber
Theresa Stupczy
Michelle Susman
Eugene vir ky
Kara Swedlow
antina Tagg
Adesh Tandon
Charles Tantanella
Charle Taylor
Kyle Teal
Adriano Teixeira
Glen Thailing
Janet Thorpe
Heather Thru h
Brian Tobin
Donna Tohme
Carla Tomaro
Tracy Tomko
Andre Trapp
James Trigilio
Kazuhiro T ukada
Jason Ure
Patrick Velotta
Rachel Vigil
Anthony Vitantonio
Kara Vo
Sonny Wa ko
Halle Weiss
Benjamin Wells
Daniel Wessman
Michael Woellert
Jamie Wolfrom
Blythe Woodie
Amy Yavor
Tyesha Young
Bryan Yurgelis
Lailee Zahedi
Michelle Zedner
Shawn Zelenak
Jodi Zimmerman
John Zohos
Staci Zollett
Stacy Zuchelli
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"M ixers
are
neat
because you can see all
of your friends in and out
of a school society."
-Jamie Wolfrom

"You can get together with
your friends and teach
them different dances.
The music is good."
-Nellie Braginsky

OJ's, dancing, and being
with friend are what it is all
about. Mixer are the highlight
of the year for many eighth
grader .
"I look forward to the
mixers becau I like the music
and I like being with my
friends," said Blythe Woodie,
summarizing how many of the
eighth grader feel. Jennifer
Cipra said, "I think they are
pretty neat. They give people
a chance to meet other people."
One fan of the mixer , Tom
Fatica, aid, "I think that they
are too short. They hould be
an hour longer." Another fan,
Jamie Peters, aid, "I think the
worst part i when I have to
leave." Tryingtocomeupwith
a way the mixers could be
improved,Michelle Susman
suggested, "I think they hould
be more often, maybe once a
month."
There are a handful of
people who do not like the
mixers. "I don't bother going
to the mixer . I can have as
much home at home watching

Full House, said Kiro.;tin
Breini11gcr. Kara Voss said, "I
don't like the mixers because I
don't like th mu ic."
Whenever a mixer comes
around, there is a great deal of
c citement, e pecially when
there is a good OJ. Mike Re::.nik
said, "I like the Ofs. Terry
Maklin is my favorite because
he play the be t mu ic." Alice
Li11 added, "With a good OJ
more people get into the mixer
more quickly."
Ama 11da 8£'1lcin had a complaint. "The OJ' really good,
but alot of the people don't
dance and that's kind of boring." Shetal Patel added, "I
love the OJ! Dancing is fun,
but the guy never dance."
"Theguy aresodumb. They
don't dance with anyone,"
agreed Donna Tolzme.
Themixer arefullof low
dances, food, door prize , and
even contests. They offer
eighth
graders
many
memorie.
-by Kathy Cummings
and Heidi Dieterich

"I don't especially like the
mixers. The DJ's and
dancing are o.k., but the
mixers are not all that
exciting." -TracyTomko
With hardly enough time to top to eat AND dance, Lailee Zahedi and Erin
Kocsi enjoy spending time with each other and their friends at the 7 I th
grade mixer One suggestion is frequently made by students: Make the
mixers longer!
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Davtd Abat
hnstopher Abbey
Randolph Adams
Shaner Adams
hris Adornetti
icholas Ambrogio
Jcffre Amster
john Angelone
Tamar Anitai
Bradley Banas
James Barton
Jennifer Basie
Chnstopher Batcheller
Gina Baudo
Kimberly Beaumont
BenJamm B erra
Angelique Behreno
Danny Benchek
Michael Benesh
Mara B rkowitz
Ju tin Beukemann
Kate Bondi
Lee Borghi
David Brenner
Paul Brosnatch
Julie Bumgardner
Constance Calabre;e
tcole Campbell
Suzanne Capretta
teven Capuozzo
Robert Catalano
Debbie Chandramouh
Domemc Ciricillo
Stacy Clark
Dominic Coletta
Carra Collins
Denm Collin
Daniel Connell
Mary Corman
Jo eph Corsillo
Chad Coughlin
Jame Criniti
Cry tal Davis
Audra Dege ys
Gabriel De ign
Giovanni De igris
Annalisa DiLalla
Joelle DiPadova
Dana DiStefano
Matthew Ditto
Chn t1 DiVincenzo
Kurt Drotleff
Michael Duga
Jeremy Elek
Jaclyn Embleton
George Faerber
Matthew Fairchild
jo h Feinstein
Ja. on Fifik
Toni Fiocco
Anthony Fi co
Cheryl Flugan
Mark Frabotta
Mtchelle Fullmer
Maryanne Gasic
Darren Gau
Vikram Gautam
Melody Gille pie
Michael Gillcspte
Scott Gra ttino
Gary Grinberg
Michael Guarino
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"Funny, cute , reliable,
friendly, understanding,
popular. "
-Nicole Campbell

/

"Long blond hair, short,
sweet, blue eyes, and a
pretty smile ."
-Nathan Lehmann
/

/

/

Young love ... Lovely, i n't
it? The ups and downs of
love found, lost and found
again arc well known by this
year's s venth graders. They
wrote the book of love (or o
they think) and all are looking for that special guy or
perfect girl.
Marya11/le Gasic wants a
man to whom who he can
really relate. She aid, "He
has to be intelligent. If he's
stupid, I'll just top talking to
him." Julie Bwnxard11cr, on the
other
hand,
wants
"MUSCLES...
HUGE
MUS LE and light brown
hair."
Katie Schott's vi ion of
love is \1r. Everything. "He's
got to have looks, be athletic,
smart, and nice to me and my
friends. And, oh y ah, he'
got to be rich."
Young men of the venth grade had equally high
expectations. Dave Brenner
look for en itivity, hone ty,
depth, oulfulne and a good
figure. He and Austi11 Malzer

al o felt that their special girls
hould be "nice and have a
good personality."
orne venth grader are
v ry p cific in what they are
looking for. Stan Shapiro decribed hi perfect girl: "Raven
black hair, dark green eye ,
r d lip , and be at 1 ast 5'2"."
Ben Becerra li ted a few genral characteristic but added,
"... he shouldn't weigh more
than 116.'
The e perfect people are
not unattainable ideal . Bobby
Timperiokn ws omeonewho
fit his high qualification ,
"... but she doesn't go to this
chool." Parag Tandon has
found sam one with the ideal
characteri tic he i looking
for, but, " I can't t 11 you who
it i ."
Poet and philo ophers
have spent age trying to
describ the perfect women
or the ideal man. The e
eventh graders eem to have
figured out thing much more
quickly.
-by Alanna Lin

j
"My girlfriend would
have blonde hair, blue
eyes, and come from
California. She should
be older than I am."
-Darren Gaus

otes with special endearments are often passed to member of the
opposite sex between cia sse.. Denms Collins grabs that important message
~om Stacy Clark as he heads toward his ne t cia .
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On thatfirstdayofschool
\\hen the bell rings at 7:1)11
wide-eyed se\ enth-graders
practically leap into the air
simultaneous!\. Then, before
their feet have barely touched
the ground again, they are
racing
toward
their
homerooms,
an iou<;)y
consulting the chedulcs
clutched m sweaty hands
ot surprisingly, this
contmues on through most
of the first week of school.
For many of these
students, changing classes
every -!0 minutes is a new
and welcome e perience.
Megan Steidel admitted to
having s cond thoughts at
first. "Before I came here I
thought it would be
confusing, but it isn't."
Su:ie Capretta likc'i
changing classe because
"you sec more people and
have more teachers. You're
not stuck with the same
people all day." Brent 51/l•cr
agreed saying, "It's better
beca u e we get more

teachers." coff Wali:-. added,
"I really enjoy being able to be
with m least favorite teachers
for only -!0 minutes!"
Grcs Rapti.; likes this
s hcdule better than the
elementary one. "You get a lot
of exercise mo,·ing back and
forth to classes.
On the other hand, Rltan
Mauc1 said, "I don't like
changing classes; I hk' ha\ ing
one teacher because you get to
know him or her better and
the teacher knows you b 'tter."
Danny Connell looked at
the high school schedule from
a different perspective. "It's
OK.llike it better because I get
to ha \'e a break between
cla'ises."
On the whole, it seems as
if the seventh-graders have at
least tried to get used to the40minute classes and different
teachers. Many of them have
already mastered the art of
sauntering casually into class
eight seconds before the bell
rings.
-by Julie Khoury

"I like changing classes
because some classes
I can 't wait to get out
of."
-Nick Lanzara

"I don't like to stay in the
same class for the whole
day. I have to move
around ."
-Michelle Phillips

/
"I like changing
classes because you
can see your friends
during passing time."
-Sarah Krisko

}
During the first few days of school, everyone tries to help make new
students feel comfortable. Ricky Prescott trie to decide wh1ch person
really knows where hi next cia sroom is located .
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Relx.'Cca Hatchadonan
Scott Havlice
Ingred Hes
Jimmy Hliatzo
Jacalyn Homza
Annie Hook
Beau Howell
Carrie Hoyle
....-----._ Cathy Hoyle
Shawn Huelsman
Rebekah Huffman
Brandon Hughes
Mary Beth Immorrnino
Frank Ippolito
Julia Iuanova
Catherine Jaczkanin
Julia Jamieson
Melinda Janowicz
Jordan Javier
Erin Jekutis
Samantha Johnson
Jaime Kanter
Troy Kempert
Mark Kerins
:vlichaL•l Kh,1lil
Diana Kml'\'il
tchoJa., KlinL'
Todd Kollu ..
\llarnt Ko..,Jen
R>an Ko..,Jen
'\a ta Iie Kotecki
Jen:mv Ko\·acedc
Julie Kovacs
Sarah Kri ko
Jaime Lanese
ick Lanzara
Lauren Lariche
athaniel Lehmann
Brent Leonaro
Ryan Lepp
Chi-Li Lm
Steven Lipchinsky
Samantha Loar
Tabitha Loar
Stephanie Lovinger
Meli a MacDonald
Austin Maher
Cri tine Mancu o
Jill Marquardt
Dean Masello
Michael Masello
eal Mathur
Ryan Maver
Robert McHugh
Mikel Melamad
Elina Mer

Brian Mormino
Kelly Mulhern
jennifer ardolillo
Michael iro
Marta oeller
Robert yerges
Garrett O'Connor
John O'Donnell
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Lastyear,si thgraders
awaited their chance to attend highschool,somewith
hesitation, some with eagerness. When August 2
arn\ed o.,o did the class of
1996. Though the. nm\ appear to be full-fledged high
s hool students, they admit
to
secretly
missing
elementary s hool, at least
parts of it.
The most missed sound
of the day was the recess
bl'll. As foel/e OiPadm•n
e plained, "Recess gives
you time to <;ocialize. Up
here, there's no time to talk,
especially since the luncheo.,
are so short." Karmn Rnmos
missed recess because "it
get!-. kinda boring ha\'ing
clao.,s after clas after class
without a break!"
Many other students
reminisced about their
teacher . Dnr>e Almte mis ed
having the arne teacher all
day.
ewcomer Frnnk
Ippolito
noted
that
"elementary chool wa
more personal, and you got

to knm\ the teachers better."
Being in high school also
means ha\'ing to do high
s hool \\ ork Suzie Cnprcttn
missed "the easier grading
and the small amount of
homework the tea hers
gave."
fohn 0 Donnell
concurred, saying, "When
we were in elementary
s hool wedidn'tgetasmuch
home\\ ork, and the work
was much easier!"
After being king of the
hill the year before, the new
seventh graders found they
had to start all over again.
RytmMnl'cr hked "beingone
of the oldest ktds in school.
We're the youngest here!"
Beau Howells missed "picking on the little kids!!"
Though the playgrounds and crayon boxes
are gone, replaced by locker , combination locks and
module , many eventh
grader do hold pecial
mcmone of tho e days
when they were ju t "little
kid."
--by Erin Maher

f
/
"You can get away
with a lot more in
elementary school."
-Austin Maher

"In elementary school ,
I didn't rush so much. I
had more free time."
-Matt Ditto

/

/ J

I

/

/

/
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/
"I was up almost all
night before my first day
here. It's a big change
from
elementary
school. " -Julie Temple

The adjustment from elementary school to seventh grade 1s made easier
by the caring administrators and teachers. Mr. Chuck Walu kas, 7-9
As i tant Princ1pal, takes time out to welcome John O'Donnell while Beau
Howells looks over the handbook.
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James O'Rourke
Val Pak1s
Frank Palmisano
Am1 Patel
Gina Pelaia
Halle Petro
Kelly Phillips
Michelle Phillips
Don Picciano
Brent Pietrafese
Carl Piunno
Jamie Piunno
Annette Powers
Richard Prescott
Ryan Radzinski
Bryan Ralston
Karena Ramos
Greg Raphs
Khendra Reed
Rachael Richter
Matthew Riru
Brian Roberts
Michelle Roman
Ariana Rosati
Tamra Ross
Sorosh Sabbaghan
Michael Sanson
Michael Scaletta
Bryan Schantz
ick Schantz
'viark Schooler
KaheSchott
Frank . · wrabba
Ale a Somone
A~ifShah

Stan Shapiro
BenJamin Shatto
!\;a than Shelman
Ja~on Sills
Brent Silwr
Michelle Simmons
Tricia Six
Jason Skiljan
Adrianne mith
Michelle Solomon
Ma imo Soriano
icole Spector
Chip Sporcic
Ameet Snvastava
Meena Srivastava
Shawn Steffy
Megan Steidel
Katherine Stewart
Salina Stone
Elizabeth Suhy
Jennifer Swope
Gina Tadiello
Parag Tandon
Christine Teixeira
Julie Temple
Melody Thailing
Robert Timperio
Jeffrey Travis
Brian Trozzi
Joseph Vasbmder
Emily Vaught
Karena Vincent
Ivana Vinski
Heather Wagley
Scott Walis
Amber Wassie
Rachel West
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Why be on a sports team?
Whv c,pend time conditioning,
competing, \\'eating and bemg
nervou ? orne students belie\ e,
"noway" and race homeat3:25 to
\\atch cartoon on hannel 43.
thers spend thetr summers
hanging around the air
conditioner.
But many eventh graders
feel that playing on teams has its
advantages. Cm111ie Ca/abre~c, a
member of the gymnastics team,
said, "It's good to learn how to
work together. It's fun and I can
keep in good shap >,"
jenny ardolil/o, who played
ba ketball and summer softball,
said, "Playing ports gn es you
an opportunit to meet new
people."
joe Mw:::.i, who
participated on a parochial
school ba ketball team, agreed.
RttanKoslen added, "Besides being
a chance to meet interesting and
new people, playing on a team
gives you a chance to show your
friends what you can do."
orne like the fun of sports.
fared Miller, a tennis player, said,

"It is fun to be part of the school."

Basketball player Brian Mormino
ommented, "It's fun being part of
the team." Chris Batcheller, who
competed in both basketball and
tennis, added, "It's fun to win!"
Participating in a sport can be a
way to fill free time. Don Picciano
said, "Being in sports give me
something to do. I enjoy the
competition, being with friends and
participating in the sport." Keith
Brubaker, who was on the football
team but al o enjoys playing
baseball and basketball, said, "I join
teams so I have thmg to do after
school or during the summer. Even
ifl didn'tjoin an organized team, I'd
probably till play ports with my
friend becau e it's better than
sitting around doing nothing."
Playing ports can also be an
outlet for students who have an
abundanceofenergy. Amemberof
both football and basketball teams,
]ordatl ]m>icr said, "I am an athletic
per on who participates in every
po sible event I like."
-by Brian Phillips
and Danny onnell

--~

Raymond White
Benjamin Wieder
Erica Willis
Ken Wilson
Melissa Wisch
Anthony Witt
Ryan Woodman
Christopher Wright
Anna Yarovich
Melissa Yessayan
1cole Zabukovec
l)!rk Zakov
Danielle Zaller
Jaime Zimmerman
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"Good game, good game, good game ... " Traditionally
these words are heard at the end of sporting events
to show good sport manship. Amanda Bencin and
Jamie Brennan slap the hands of members of the
Memorial Mustangs after winning an intensive
basketball game.
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"I gotto read in the rocker
in the commons. I'd like
to do that again !"
-Jeff Lo

A comfortable rocker to it
in, a warm afghan to wrap up
in, a steaming cup of coffee to
drink, homemade goodies to
nibble, and a great book to read.
What more could someone ask
for-e peciallyduringRightto
Read Week?
A aspecialwaytocelebrate
the annual Ohio reading we k,
March 4-8, the reading teachers
set up a special corner in the 79 common and invited staff,
students and members of the
community to take a half hour
to relax and enjoy reading.
"Having a chance to read
1
in a quiet place without being
botheredbyablastingtelevi ion
and a bratty brother!" were
reasons Melissa Wisch enjoyed
reading in the rocker during a
study hall. "It also made me
feel more comfortable than
sitting in a regular chair."
"Reading in the rocker in the
commons made me feel like I
was a Reading Queen," said
Toni Fiocca.
Mrs. Patti Ferris rocked and

1

"What did I like best about
Right to Read Week?
That I got to read with no
disturbances."
-Crystal Davis

read "becau e reading i the
most important activity in
chool- or out of school!" Mr.
Dave Eastman read in the
commons because "teaching by
example is far better than
aying, 'Doaslsay."' Mrs.Diana
Tirpak participated because "I
think it's important to let
tudents e adults read. I'm
not sure that many of them do
gettoseetheirparentsinvolved
with a novel, etc."
Seventh and eighth grade
reading classes worked on
s veral projects in preparation
for the special week. Several
classes worked on posters for
the various elementary
buildings in the system
illustrating books, authors and
magazines that those students
enjoyed reading when they
were a lot younger. Other
students created original
bookmarks which
they
displayed on a bulletin board
in the 7-9 halls.
Special reading activities
went on in other classrooms too.

Mrs. Fadia Hamzd read a
French "big book" with her
eventh grade students.
Eighth grader in Mrs. Knrin
Nethery's homeroom heard
her read aloud The Deadly
Game of Magic. English
teacher Mr. Steve Peck had a
"read-in" with his eighth
graders. "We brought
blankets, pillows, stuffed
animals and books. My
students read to the sound
track of ocean waves." Mrs.
Micki Mackin's art classes
read about artist that were
connected to the work they
were creating at the time in
class.
There were some
people
who
noted
"drawbacks" to the special
week. Mr. Steve Peck said, "I
was upset that proficiency
testing occurred at the same
time.
That was poor
planning by the state!" Ivana
Vinski also had a regret. "I
wish I had more time to
read."

"I read for 40 minutes
during my study hall
because I love to read!"
-Christi DiVincenzo
Sharing a comer of the 7-9 commons, Ameet Sriva tava, Mrs. Diana
Tirpak, Mike Gillespie, and Meena Snvastava make a quiet space in their
day for reading on Friday during Ohio' Right to Read Week. Mrs. Tirpak
said, "I like to read. Every week is my Right to Read Week!"
"I love, love, love to read. What I like least about Right to Read Week wa
having to stop reading to teach classes!" said Mr . Laura Capello who
finished Daddy Long Legs and started another book during th week.
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When th bell rings at b gan his part-time job at
3:25, he lip the gradebook S ar when "I appli d lik ev-

into a briefca e, era es the
chalkboard and do es the
cia room door on his way
out of the building... to a
econd job. Many teacher ,
men and women, have
turn d to "moonlighting" to
make orne extra money, to
explore a new opportunity
or to begin omething which
will turn into a full-time job
after retirement from education.
For mo t teachers the
"other job" began in
traditional ways. Mrs. Sandy
Turner, who does dressmaking out of her home, began
thi econd career about ten
years ago. "At fir t I did
craft . Then someone asked
me to ew her a dre s. That's
how it all started."
Mr. Stan Siedlecki's
natural talents led him to start
a roofing and siding busine .
"I have liked to work with
my hand from the time I
wa small." Mr. Jim Jackson

eryoneel eand the tore called
me to ay that I got the job."
A econd career began for
Mrs. Darlene Arnold when she
tookanadulteducationcourse
in picture framing. "I liked it
o much that I got a part-time
job in the tore which offered
the course and Ia ter that
manager and I opened our
own framing busine s."
Often their firc,;t careers
benefit from the second. Mr~.
I YllllC Milito noted, "Working
on my crafts certainly helps to
relieve tre · ." Working as a
free-lance trombonist, Mr .
Ralph Joseph has played at the
tate and Palace Theaters
downtown, the Front Rm\ and
Blossom Music Center. "What
I do ac; a performer I can impart to the student who are
actively engaged in performing."
For orne teachers, a econd job adds another dimension to an already full life.
-by Adrienne Lang
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"Wallpapering is a
diversion from teaching, and it is not
stressful."
-Mr. Niland

"I like history and travel.
Discovery Tours, my
business, allows me to
share that with people."
-Mr. Cipolletti

"I made ceramic syrup
pitchers and other items
for my cousin who has
maple
syrup
a
business."-Mrs. Dysert
?'

Working in her dining room, Mn;. Sandy Turner cuts the red satin
material for Lisa Kobe' prom dre . Prom is one of her busiest times as
he usually makes at least six of the dresses seen at Mayfield' prom.
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Tom Allen, ustodial Staff
Jackie Antonacci, English
Darlene Arnold, Foreign Language
Joyce Barna, Instructional Aide
ancy Baron, P.E./Health
Betty Bartolotta, afeteria Staff
Chick Beach, Athletic Director
Wilham Beucler, Social Studie
Bob Bl'ukl'man. I lead Mechamc
Linda Bezik, Heanng Impaired
Joseph Bokar, Guidance
Deborah Booth, English
Jeff Booth, I'. E./Health
heila Bo-,sm, Learning Oisabihttes
John Bounsseau, Psychologist
Rose Brigneli, Lnglish
Harnd Bu-,h, AI:P Coordmator
ancv Btrd, St.'Cn:tarwl taff
Lee 'ahen, Home Economics
Sam ala, ,uidance
Martia annata, Instructional Aide
apello, Art
apuozzo, afeteria Staff
haloupka, ocational
Davtd Chordas, Social Studies
Frank Cikach, Vocational
AI Cipolletti, Guidance
Carol Coghill, Library Aide
Marcia Cornehu , English
Judy Co enza, Instructional Aide
Michael Crowe, Vocational
Eha D' Alessandro, Hearing Impaired
Cheryl D'Amico, Business
Shrrley D'Amico, Instructional Aide
Jim Da her, Learning Disabilities
Annette Dielman, English
Janet Dimmock, Vocational/Busine s
Richard Dimmock, Vocational
Timothy Donoughe, Mathematics
James Doubrava, Social Studies
Molly Downing, CA Coordinator
Molly Dysert, Switchboard
Curtis Early, Head Custodian
Davtd Ea tman, Science
Karen Evenchik, Mathematics
Martha Fedor, Foreign Language
Anne Fiorello, Learning Disabilities
Dawn FitzGerald, English
Carrie Flaherty, Mathematics
Antoinette Francioso, Cafeteria Staff
Paul Gadke, English
Anna Garris, Guidance
Jim Gerard, Art
Lucy Giancola, Secretarial Staff
Sally Gillmore, Librarian
Richard Glove, Mathematics
Ray G , Media Servtce
Ellen Graham, Library Aide
Lisa Gro s, Vocational/Business
Marian Hall, Hearing Impaired
an.cy Hall, Instructional Aide
Fadia Hamid, Foreign Language
Doug Harber, Social Studies
Jim Harris, English
Marilyn Hecker, Social Studies
Virgmia Hosack, Secretarial Staff
Joe Hou teau, P.E./Health
William Hunt, Director of Technology
Mary Jane Iacco, Mathematics
Jim Jackson, Industrial Art/Social tudi
Pat Jeffreys, Instructional Aide
Mary Kay Jindra, English 'Social Studies
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Karen Johns, Instructional Aide
Lc • John., Social tudies
Ted Johns, Vocational
Bruce Jurgovan, Science
Dale Kain, Industrial Arts
Deborah Kall, Vocational Education
Jody Kanncn, Instructional Aide
Tom King, Social Studies
Karen Koi, English
Jennifer Korosec Leammg Disabilities
Mary Ann Kurila, Cafeteria taff
Betty Lajeunesse, Secretarial taff
Louise Lawler, Hearing Impaired
Tom Lodge, Indu trial Arts
Micki Mackin, Art
Mary Manfrom, Cafeteria Staff
Silvia Marotta, Foreign Language
Jane Martin, Special Education
Jane Martin, CA Coordinator
Bob Martin, P.E./Health
Diane Mastrobuono, Mathematics
Adele Matias, Library Aide
Fran Mayer, English
ancy M rackcn, Sccretanal Staff
Carol McCreary, Software Assistant
Jan \ll.cHenry,Vocational
Margaret McKenney, Secretarial Staff
Gary Meglich, Mathematics
Mary Menta, Cafeteria taff
Carol Messerly, Hearing Impaired
Frank Meyerholtz, Science
Lynne Mllyo, Hearing Impaired
Carmela Mitra, Foreign Language
Mary Ann Muccio, Social Studies
Patricia Munson, Science
Chuck Murphy, Mathematic/ Engli h
Joe ader, Vocational
Jim ally, P.E. Health
Carol emastil, Hearing Impaired
Karin ethery, English
Joe 1dy, Mathematic
Alice ihiser, Secretarial Staff
Jim 0\vakow k.i,Custodial Staff
Betty Ochi, Instructional Aide
·
hcryl O'Kane, Science
Jan Okeson, Mathematics
Barbara Orlandi, Secretarial Staff
Michael Ostovic, Science
Ray Paglio, Social Studies
Tim Paxton, Hearing Impaired
teve Peck, English
Don Pickersgill, Science
Larry Pinto, P.E./Health
Joe Popelka, English
Jan Potkalitsky, Special Education
Minnie Poulos, Cafeteria Manager
Betty Purty, afeteria taff
Polly Prendergast, Science
Carolyn Price, Vocational/Business
Antoinette Pnncipe, Cafeteria taff
Cindy Puin, Business
Jean Puleo, Science
Judy Radosky, Learning Disabilities
D ·nnis Rash, Guidance
Bill Rayer, Music
Sherry Reed, English
George Reid, Cu todial Staff
Dan Ricci, P.E./Health
Sue Ricci, Special Education
Mike Rish, Science
Pat Rivituso, Secretarial Staff
Don Rositano, Social Studies
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"My car's my baby. I got
it before I had a job, and
I wondered how I would
pay for it. "
-Miss Prendergast

"It's a mess because of
my kids and my job. I've
carried cymbals, drums,
fertilizer , snakes and
opossums in it!"
-Mrs. Munson

/

/

Take four wheels. Add
a few gaskets, hoses and
thing-a-ma-jigs. Slap on
some paint. That's a car. At
least, that's all it is to some
people. Other car owners
see something different.
Mr. Ted johns has bought
three classic car and, with
his family, restored them: a
'36 Ford sedan with "suicide
door ",a '57 Chevy, and a '49
Ford convertible. But the e
cars are more than just a
hobby. They have special
stories attached to them. One
Christmas eve a man,
confined to a wheelchair,
calledJohnsfromMinne ota
and bought the '36 Ford sight
unseen. He was dying and
had always wanted a car like
this. His niece drove him to
Cleveland, and the man rode
in his car before he died.
Some staff members see
their cars in a way related to
their educational field. "My
car is a piece of junk. But it
gets me from point A to point
B," said math teacher Mr. joe

Nidy. He wa n't sure but
thought it wa an '82 Grand
Prix. School psychologist
Mr. john Bourriseau aid, "My
car has alway been an
extension of my personality
at the time in my life at which
I purchased it. Right now I
own a Hyundai XL GLS
which fits my personality
two years ago. I didn't have
a lot of financial resources
available, and I needed
something
that
was
primarily tran portation."
A car might be a
teacher's most prized
possession. "My Toyota
Celica GTS has power
everything. It is beyond
cool," gloated Mr. Chuck
Murphy. "I wash it all the
time, and I polish it about 8
times a year."
Many teachers don·t
own that dream car yet. Mr.
Rich Dimmocksaid hopefully,
"I think my students are
buying me that Corvette I've
always wished for!"
-Je sica Robare

j
/

"I wish I still had my 280
SL Mercedes. It had the
class I think the Emperor
of the World should
-Mr. Santora
have!"

/
Restoring antique car is one of Mr. Ted Johns' hobbies. His 1936 Ford
trunk- back sedan encouraged him to dress the part of a gangster. One of
the car's highlights is its " uicide doors" which acted as shields if the
pas engers had to shoot at other cars pursuing them.
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orne of them are fine
leather with engraved
initial . Other are beige
canvas with "Mayfield City
School " boldly lettered in
blue. Still other ar b rown
cardboard boxe , tatter d at
the edge and filled to the
brim. Teacher pull all kinds
of things out of the e book
bags. Students mu t wonder
what el e lies in their depths.
Mr. Tim Donoughe ,
caught during tudy hall
duty, aid he had the normal
tuff that any teacher would
carry in his briefca e: chool
materials, writing utensils,
make-up work, calculator
and hall pa e . Hi students
know that it al o hold hi
chalkholder and chalk.
Peeking inside Mr. Robert
Sheridan's briefcase one day
a student might find that
there were only a few things:
a gradebook, papers and
te ts, and two hamrock
decals!
In an American History
class, Mr. Doug Harber
reveals that his briefcase held

viodeotape , a doughnut
(with it wrapp r on), his
daily planner, and orne
change-- ju t in case of an
emergency.
Besides her normal
teaching ess ntial , Mrs.
Sherry Reed's earch through
her bag expo ed orne items
which her students might not
realize
she
carries:
toothbrush, toothpaste,
brush, comb, two pairs of
glas , and " crunchies" for
her hair.
"Office mail from the
beginning of the school year
(even though it is March!),
soccer ca talogs, and no tes
frommytwodaugh ter ," aid
Mr Steve Peck a he mentally
emptied his bag. Another
teacher with notes in his
carry-all is Mr. Paul Gadke.
"Righ t now I have two letters
from former tudents w hich I
read whenever I get
depre ed (which i often!)"
The essentials might
vary, but the teachers have it
"in the bag."
-by Amanda Fioritto
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pencilcase, novel for
Right to Read Week,
attendance sheets, the
lastest lavender MEA
sheet... -Mrs . Hecker
11
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emergency makeup,
nail polish , hair spray,
checkbook , charge
cards, sun-glasses ...
-Mrs. Fran Mayer
II •• •

II

"... calculator, a cup for
my drinking water,
things to run off on the
Xerox that I never get
to, pictures of my kids ...
-Mrs. Booth
II

U ing some of the "'es entia Is" found in her school bag, Mr . Fra n Mayer
said she would be lost without her hair spray and compact mirror.
Teacher claim their bags con tain objects vital for the day.
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Cynthia Rowan, Physical Education
Sandi Russ, Mathematics
Joe Santora, Mathematics
Bill Schneider, ight Supervisor
Roger Schnoke, Social Studies
ancy Schwartz, Instructional Aide
Jackie Scotese, Instructional Aide
Marie Selfe, Cafeteria Staff
Chuck Seno, Foreign Language
Stan Siedlecki, English
Bob Sheridan, English
Elaine Sherman, Instructional Aide
Toni Shoda, Secretarial Staff
Robert Sleeman, Librarian
Jeff Smith, Mathematics
Lorraine Smith, Special Education
Maryellen Smith, English
Carol Sokol, Foreign Language
Jeanne Sontag, Vocational
Marge Spanulo, Secretarial Staff
John Steadman, P.E./Health
Dick Sulc, Science
Tim Sustar, As istant Head Mechanic
Mary Ellen Tartara, Cafeteria Staff
Kim Thompson, Mathematics
Diana Tirpak, urse
Dave Todt, Social Studies
Frank Toncar, Vocational
Ruth Trump, Home Economic
Sandy Turner, Home Economics
Jennifer Vejdovec, Social Studies
Patty Wagar, Home Economics
Tony Ware, Industrial Art
Bobbie Wat on, Volunteers
Ron Werman, Mathematic
Debbie Wilson, English
Pete White, Custodial Staff
Annette Zucca, Cafeteria Staff

Robert Stabile, Superintendent
Eric Brown, School Board President
Irene Kay, School Board Vice President
Sharon D'Angelo, School Board Member

Janice Marquardt, School Board Member
Emily McCartney, School Board Member
Robert Lombardo, Principal
Wayne Farinacci, Associate Principal

Jack Fear, Assistant Principal
Paul Sabatino, Assistant Principal
Chuck Walukas, Assistant Principal

Faculty /Staff
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money as d
Acat
takes
demic B oster , and
The Right
friends are there to
Combination of
help pull each other
support to have a
through tough tim
successful chool.
The busine s
The relative succommunity al o
cess of each and
provide
u pport
every student at Partqcr~ iQ Busiqcss
Mayfield is due in A parto thurBu,mc sPartocrvowithMa)field. though in a differ nt
hu..:matJOnal t>lkrcd a day for Bu>inc"
manner. Among
great part to the Pn;kcr
Manag..:mcnt \tudcnh to '\h;u.l<m" th..:ir employother thing , they
A>so..:1at..: Tcchni.:ian Linda Hani .:>.plains
support received ee,.
a w1ring sch..:mati.: to Sam 1-'lrtour.
providethousands f
from
family,
friends, and the business com- dollars in scholarship for Honors
Day and prizes for AfterProm.
munity.
Each group contributes to MayParents provid both the daily
guidance for students and also field's success; each is a key part of
help to coordinat event like th the Right Combination.
by Jo eph Craine
Saturday Field House and raise
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Ross C. DeJohn III

'-

Dear RossIt's so hard to believe
you're graduating. May God
bless you with all life's best.
We're so proud of you.
We love you,
Dad, Mom,
Melissa & Mark

To lD Saraeene

Our sincerest congratulations are sent to you. May all
your hopes and dreams come
true! We are so very proud of
you!
With all our love,
Mom, Dad, Mike,
Bob, Tim,
Grandma & Grandpa

Kriss Petti
Congratulations, Krissy!!!
Love, hope, dreams, tears: we
have shared them all together. We are
very proud of you and much happier
for your being here.
May God bless you with health,
happiness, and success.
We love you very much,
Mom, Joe, Chuck, Chris, Henry,
Lisa, Dave & Grandma

22 4
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~hristy Maschke l
D ar Christy,
Congratulations! We are very
proud f you and wish you a lif time
of happiness.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Steven

John Kullgre n
I'm so proud of you! ongrats on a brilliant senior year.
Try to keep the shine on your horn a nd you r halo at our school
Good luck and love,
Aunt Beth

Denise Nay lor
ongratulations ,Denise B proud of yourself, because we
arc. We wish you the very be t in your future .
Love,
Mom, Dad, And rea & Erika

Tera Krieger
Dear Tera,
Congratulation ! I am very proud
of you. Be your best and remember I'm
always with you. I love you!
Mom

Julie & Carrie
Hoehnen
"... live deep and suck out all
the marrow of life." -Thoreau
Mom&Dad

Joe Cipriani
Dear Joe,
We are so proud of you and
your accomplishments in chool and
in life.
Reach high for your goals and
never give up! We know you can do
it!
Congratulations and love,
Mom, Dad, Ryan & Andrea

Senior Ad
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D 'ar

hristv~hri t y DiCiJJo

·ongratulation'> on your graduation. ood luck at
Bowling Green. We arc \·crv excited for you.
Love,
Mom. Dad . Matt &_David

Joe Longo
CO ·GRATULATIO S, Joe!! We love vou and ·wish
you the best ah\ays!
Lots of love,
Grandma & Grand a Baxter

Trieia Ernst
D ar TriciaStrive to achi v your goal . Find
happiness in all you do. We are proud
of you and love you.
Love,
Mom, Dad &
Michael

Danielle Gold
Dear Danielle,
You've mad us very proud! We
wi h you only the best life has to offer!!!
We love you,
M m, Dad & Heather

·-

II

Mark Webb
Congratulations,
Mark! We're so proud
of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Michelle,
Mike&Amy
II
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Rebeeea L.
Dudaeko
Congratulations, Becky! We
are proud of you and wish only the
best for you. Debbie would, too.
All our love,
Mom&Dad

I

Maria Iorillo

Kristy Fordham
"Life is a great big canvas and
you should throw all the paint on it
you can."
You're off to a great start-Congratulations and good luck!

Love isDreams coming true and sharing
menwries.
Much success and happiness to you.
'

Love,
Uncle Fonse, Aunt Joanne, & Adam

We love you,
Mom, Dad, Jody, & Mandy

Christopher J.
Klepaeki
..
'· I

Dear Chris,
We are very proud of you. This is
only the beginning; the whole world is in
front of you. Reach for the stars!
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Suzanne, Greg, Tigger, & Alex

1

Chris Raffo
Dear Chris,
God bless you on your Graduation Day
and always. Your excellent character,
discipline, and high ideals will surely bring
you as much success in life as you have had in
high school. We are so proud of you and we
love you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jennifer,
Johnny & Grandma B.

Senior Ad
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Tom Puhalla

Who ha the whole world b fore him! Go d luck!

Lov ,
Mom, Amy, Gram, D n, &

orm

Mike Scolaro
ongratulations! Good luck at lippery Rock Umvcrsity. I
am going to miss vou .
Love,
Your sister, Cathy

Mark Delaney
orne of us call you "Mark,"
Other call you "Danny."
You're called "Uncle" by your niece,
And "Honey" by your Granny.
But whatever we all call you,
We are all very pr ud.
Proud of th reliability, pride and integrity
That makes Mark Daniel DeLaney stand out in a crowd!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Michele, Frank, GG, Joe, and Margaret

Don MeMillan
•,

Dear Don,
We're so proud of you. Congratulations.
We all love you and wish you the best.
Love,
Mom, Andy, Donna, Pat,
Steve, Diane, Dani, & Ed
'·

John Knllgren
Rejoice, 0 trumpet jubilant; give thanks for
the gifts of the Lord!
0 tell His wondrous majesty; Proclaim His
glorious word!
To those who labour faithfully, His
bounteous gifts He will give.
Ring out in joy, 0 trumpet, and make this
message live!
With pride in your past and confidence in your
future, go on to the next great adventure in your life-and always remember... We love you!
Mom and Dad
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I

Lisa Minissale

Miehael Moisio

May your adult lif bring others as
much happiness as your childhood has
brought me. Pursue all your dreams,
leaving no door unopened. Good luck!

Congratulations! We are all very
proud of you, and wish you the best of
all life has to offer.

'

,

Love you,
Mom

Love,
Mom, Dad, Shellie, Justin, and Jaimie
.

_,

Reeky Mihevie

Hallie FriedJDan
'

Congratulations, Hallie! We are
very proud of you.
,

Love,
Dad, Mom and Joyce
I

Congratulations! We are all very
proud of you. Good luck in college and
in all life's future endeavors.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jason, and

I

1-

icole

'·

Carrie Lichtman
Dear Carrie,
You will always
be a star!
All my love,
Mom

Seni r Ads
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Niek Morntino Jr.

Stephen Ley
Congratulations! Y u have
attain d ne of many mil ton in a
lifetime. Alway do the be t you can
in striving for the goal you want to
reach.
Tru t in God always.
Love,
Morn and Dad

Dear Nick,
Congratulations on your senior
year. Good luck at the University of
Akron. We are very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Rita, Grandma, & Grandpa

Lisa A. Edwards
You are yesterday' rnernorie , today's
happenings, and tomorrow's dreams. One
pha e of your life is finished and a new one
begins.
Congratulations. We love you. We
will always be there.
Love,
Dad, Morn, and Colleen

r·

Chad, Mark, Randy, Jere1ny & Brian
"MIGHTY OAKS
FROM LITTLE
ACORNS GROW."
Congratulations and
love to our "nuts: "
Chad, Mark, Randy,
Jeremy and Brian!

Chad McCracken, Mark Webb, Randy Golenberke, Jeremy Patty, and Brian Grzybowski
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Love,
Your Parents

Dominie Piunno

Joseph Craine

ongratulations, Dom. We are very proud of you!

Love,
Dad, Mom, and Frank

If you will it to be,
it is no dream.

•'

Joe Longo
CONGRATULATIONS, Joe!!! We're o proud of you !
All our love,
Mom, Mike, Kim, Debbie, Anthony, Meli a & ick

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Catherine, and Elizabeth

,.

~··

... ·

...

....

Chad McCracken
Chad,
You will be all you wish to be.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Laura & Matt

Mike Seolaro

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1991
From the
Mayfield City School Board

Congratulations on your senior
year. We wish you the best of luck at
Slippery Rock University. May God
bless you and keep you safe and
happy always.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Eric Brown
Irene Kay
Emily McCartney
Janice Marquardt
Sharon D'Angelo
Richard Simms

Seni rAd
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Hiller t Animal Ho pital Inc.
Mailbox Etc.
Diem rt & A ociate Attorn y
Giusepp ' Pizza & Sub Shopp
V.I.P. Pet C nt r
Shear Exp rience

llmtl

to orthodonh

MARC T . FRIED, D . D .S.

BRA IN AR D PLAC:E

SUITE 301

29001 CEDAR ROAD (AT I 2711
'-.

LYND,..,URST

0,_,10 44 124

TELEP,..,ONE

449-5792..,/

- -

Carnbridg Candie

Telephone Sales
lnstallatton
Repa tr
Homes and Busmesses
W~r~ng and Prew~r~ng

;,1 ALPHA PARK DR'VE
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, OHIO 44143

-

~

Cotn Telephones
MARGARET
DIRECTOR OF FUND RAISING

STEVE CICIC
21877 Euchd Ave . 11111
Euchd Ohto 44117

(216) 461-6380
1 800-356-0926

I

BILL

SID

NICOLE

There Are Only
Two Ttmes A College
Student Needs Money.
Immediately & Sooner.

KIM

HARDEN AUTO BODY, INC. I
2888 MAYFIELD ROAD
CLEVELA D HTS, OHIO 44118
Phone 321-0067/321-0033

That's why Cardinal Fed&al Savings Bank offers a special
Student Banking Prognrm.

Visit our Mayfield Heights office at Eastgate Shopping Center
and we'll get a Student Banking Program working for you.
Or call (216) 442-1111 for more infonnation.

HARDEN AUTO BODY, INC. II
4353 MAYFIELD ROAD
SOUTH EUCLID, OHIO 44121
Phone 382-3232

I MIKE
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JOE

Busin s Ad

MIKE

SHELLY

CARDINAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

®

~

t.OUnd f.l'l t nctt.

C~lCP

tor a Mttm'lt:

A wholly-owned subsidiary of Ford Motor Company

Commercial or Residential
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Specializing in:
Wo d D ck
Brick Walk
Exi ting Land cape R novation
ew In tallation
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Memb r of th Ohio Land caper A ociation
Fully in ured and bonded

30010 Lakeland Blvd.
Wickliffe, Ohio 44092

691-1610
all from this ad and receive a 109( discount on a

I planting bed, deck, or ~atio 300 sq. ft. or larger.
-

Congratulations, Class of 1991!

QAfario
([{az!o~
I

~

s

Come to Mario for any occasion!
Party ~servations/Catering/Party 'Trays

34400 Chardon Road (Just west of S.O.M.)

585-3883
L

--

Busine ·s

Ads233

Congratulations Class of 1991!

S!PP
Hours
Monday-Saturday
7:00 am-1 0:00pm
Sunday 8:00am -7:00pm

Shop

442-8800
5612 Wi Ison Mi lis Road,
Highland Heights, Ohio

Best of luck in the future.
Fron1,
Catalano's
234

Bu ine

Ad

~
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Car1j j'enefi ana Carbone Co., .L.P.!ZL. I
5ittomeys ana Counse{{ors at Law

1392 s.o.M. Center 'R.paa

9v(ayfie(cf J-{eiglits, Oliio 44124
TH FPIIO 'l:
OIRFCTORS Of- l \\V:
IIIC.III.A 0 IIIIC.HTS
l 'r DIIGRST

<2lol 471-2277

Corporal Offtce
6420 Maylteld Road
Maylteld H 1ghts Oh•o 44124

1

TFI F OPII R

(2 6) 442 6 00
FAX (216) 442 0922

(2lol 473-0loo
-

1

Best Wishes!
Larry Flyn
Prop

6864 Wtlson M Ls Rd
Gate M s Ohto

Restdentra l / Commerc~a
24 Hr Serv•ce
442 8014
Appltance c ,rcurts
Any Type Fans
Door Bell Syste ms

Vtola rons
Breaker Panels

Congratulations~
Class of 1991!

Mayfield Heights Office
6341 Mayfield Road
216/442-8100
Audrey Thayer, Manager
A I nks sav th y re n erested 1n .o.erv1 g you
ter
hey say they re T ey say they'lltr .at you nght
B,Jf only Th
ur ltng on assrgns e ch a every
cust mer a Personal Bar ,.:er
So eor:e whose JOb 1 r< o understand your own.
lnd,vrdua' ba kt g 11eeds Someone you can count on
to br ng the most - -- ropr a•e f1na· c1al expert1se to bea·
o )lOur be a
Someone Nil
JOb 1 ISto ta"e vour barkrng n ~;:dsp .rsonally Ber.ause le ~fa<; , 11 . s ()I wl at a p rson
needs fro a bank rs ersonal
Only n ,e ':i ur I tong . s 0 r·ts ex r~r 1€ II'
I.US!omer ser c e W 're so comm 1 ed to 11, we s1gn
Jr dl"l . on e d teO 1 ·1

tiKiI
Hunhngton
Banks
rnbttfD IC •

• &r.dH~J

+1&rtf'll;lt00 Bil uhJ;re-,) bXorpGfl~

fiJI
II(, t

· ~er~ 1~"!'013'1''~
H l'f ll'hJI' 11 8~

til•

~ .. I
n:t''lX>

tJ

~FISH ~Hg~lTURE
~

Early American Country
and Traditional Furniture

Better Quality at a Moderate Price
Mayfi ld Height --Eastgate C nter
1443 SOM Center Road
(l/4mile a tofl-271)
461-1050
North Olm t d--We t
23770 Lorain Road
( 1 mil a t of Great orth m)
779-7700
Bu ine s

d
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·-

-

Q
~a.

l·lL-o~~rJttieltt

B ef, Lamb,¥ al, Pork,
Poultry, Seafood

PE l..I MTYS H Ot' , INC

Fresh Ground Coffee:
Flavored, Regular, Decaf
MARY BUNKER

(2161 442 8811

5406 MAYFI ELO ROAD LYNDHURST, OHIO 44124

10 00 tc> !:i 30 Mor, Thru Sill

.,.UP.~

Herbal and Flavored Tea

a nrJ Thu" 1(1 0 0 ro <l 00

J. J etlrey Arnold, o.n.s., M ..
Ch1ld and Adult Orthodontics
Brainard Place Office Buildmg
29001 Cedar Road Su1tc 306
I yndhurst, Ohio 44124
(216) 461 -9110
~-- .'\rll('flt,lll A.!.sncld!K n ul Orthodontists

----~&» -----..)

Dedreux Brothers
1924 S. Taylor
321-9380
Free Delivery
Freezer Orders

Congratulations, Seniors!

tto:s®

Congratulations
Class of 1991!

plzza~rlbs

1st Place in Jaste

Your
Friend

Pick-up, delivery,
catering, parties, and
sheet pizzas available.
6232 Mayfield Rd.

442-4402
236

Bu ine sAd

eqt
rrlie Mayfie[c£ Stuc£ent
Counci[ wou[c£ [i~ to wisli
tlie C[ass of 91 tlie 6est of
[ucl( in tlie years to come!

Student Council officers: Christy Maschke, Vice-President; Carrie
Lichtman, President; Jim Dwyer, Treasurer; Janeen Larr, Secretary.

1

Your line to anywhere in the world!

c(J:rawl•ne .
TRAVEL

AGE

CIES

H lcrw.t Tr.v line

Holly J. Oberman
MANAGER

1396 S.O M Center Road
Mayfreld Herghts. OhiO 44124-2108
216/-461-5600
FAX 216461 ·6626

-

(2, 61 442.()9 6

{/(#;/v/. l t;/fi~J"/t
Terrence L. Wenger, D.D.S., M.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Orthodont1n Exclum·eh
<;674 Mayf eld Road
HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILDING 2
680 1 MAYFIELD ROAD • SU ITE 233
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS OHIO 44 1 24

Lyndhurst. Oh•o 44124
1216)646 0800

DON NORTON
CAROL NORTON
CLIFF NORTON

Miklus Florist
Jack

The Original Miklus's
•
John •
Louise •

Sue

1680 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio
44124
442-0777
Res. 442-0884
238
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Prau ta e
part af y~ur

FAMILY FUN CENTER
A
..-.4.vH'-A

'I "

...,;~

v

- ~ v

4 4l

461 -3160

commun1ty
since 1965.
L ROSERT MARKS
PRESIDE

T

OrFICE EMPORIUM, INC.
Ufftr'

uppli~•. FurnrrurP, E:q•upm,nt, O~••W"

Rubbrr \tamp•

EA S TG .. TE SHOPP ING CENlE"
1447 SOM Cf:NTE" ROAD
MA VF E L D HEIGH T S

(2 6) 46

OH IO 44124

4582

I

Mayland Ace Hardware
LY DHURST

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS
Formerly "Honey

irl"

6633 Mayfi ld Road
Mayfield & Som

Acr~::~arls

588 Mayfield Road
Mayfi ld Height , Oh. 44124
442-5555

50 0 Mayfi ld Road

it

Richmond & Mayfi ld

Pratt & Lambert Paints
Authorized Toro Sale & ervice

OPE
Gregory A. Keller
Owner 1 PreSident

Monday thru Saturday
5:30 am to 2:pm

24HOURS
EVERYDAY

6737 Mayf1e d Ad • Mayfield Hts .• Ohto 44124
92 Broadway Ave • Bedford ts Ohio 44146

Sunday
5:30 am to 2:pm
(216) 442 4644 May! eld
(216) 439 -~990 Bedford

473-5586

Greg Inc .

442-9733
Busin sAd
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~0

wo<:X

SINCE 1904
SERVES YOU BIEII'ER, SAVES YOU MORE!

in MAYFIELD HEIGHTS

6060 MAYFIELD RD. • 461·6400
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Trans media
5714 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124
(216) 449-4369

Congratulations
Seniors
from

Quality Photo Finishing
& Desktop Publishing

P one 44 2-82 41

(T)
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I'
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ultuz on tlu:.

I

0
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.. W1th PE ER REGAS
We Deliver

Ha lf Desrgn & Bea uty Sp.a
5 04 Mayflekj Road
ynd urst. OtJ:o 44 124

i

"The Party Specialists"
Gourmet Candy • Nuts • Balloons
Gifts • lnv1tat1ons • Centerpieces

Membe r Ha te Co1tfure Franca se
Lynn or Russ
216 / 461-8890

5353 Mayfield Rd.
Lyndhurst. Oh1o 44124

Congratulations,
Graduates

GOOD)'i'EAR

SAN BAR, INC.d.b.a.
Eastgate Shoe Service
Leather Goods & Luggage

'

GOODYEAR TIRE CE TER
OW .ED & OPERA TED BY

JAY EHRENFRIED INC.
"FOR ALL YOUR TIRE & AUTO SERVICE EEDS"
GOLDE GATE SHOPPI G CE TER
6240 MAYFIELD DR., MAYFIELD HTS. OHIO 44124

I DEPE DE .T DEALER
PHO TE (216) 461-1220

EASTGA TE SHOPPI G CE .TER
1373 SOM CE TER ROAD
CLE ELA D,OHIO 44124

Sandy Siegler

442-5910

Best of Luck
In The Future
Bu iness Ads
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~!ZES

HO AS M • W • 11 00-6 00
T TH I 1 00 800
SA T 11 00·

156 ell St

14 71 SOM Cen ter Rol

lSU West Srr•-.tsb ro St

(;hugr'rt F.~ll~

.hvf el d Heo Jit l

Hu d:un, 0 H

OH
elcpnon~.24 7 6559

OH

hl< llhor•c 442 :l!J3S

TetPIJhOo

~ . GS O

832 MAYFIELD ROAD
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS OHIO 441 24

4 -26'h

M ARY ANN CULOTTA

9333!Local)

6!J6 214 1 IGI~-p l

r----

Best of Luck
Mayfield High
Graduates!

le pt>one· (~1o) 442 4100

J FFREY R EADIE. D.D.S.

DR.WILLIAM R. NEMETH

865 Som C~nter fld
Wilson M o ll~ r.'d

N~r

Wt-< EE

Mavf,.,.lu v,uo

Ohio 4414.1

Dentist
HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILDING 2
SUITE 342
~ 1 phon 473-3836

A LIGNMENT AN O BALANC IN G
ROADS RVICE · TOW N G

BRAKE SE RVIC E · T U NE UP • Ml OR REPAIRS

WALT'S CiOHJ*'SERVICE

Office Hour By Appointment

W L S ON MIL L S AND I 2 7 1 ( )t ,T

267 W o,

FR ED
p ,_.O'lt 4 - , 6 72 4

~~~ M ILL~

6 01 MAYFIELD ROAD
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 44124

Ro.-r,

H(.,.l A-..OHfiC...t41~ O~•n 4ol1 43

L

---

~

r---

Frisco Rose

rving Fin Food and Spirit
"The Fine::;t election of Fresh

6727 Ea tgate ShoppingCent r
Mayfield Ht ., Ohio 44124
442-01 5

242 Bu in

Ad

The Greens of Lyndhurst
S6S81f2 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124

Candie~

Anywhere"

(216)461-4511

Da,eb•.,n• ....J. ~ (A,,,,J.c~
5647 Mayfi ld Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44124
442-5100

Your Full Service Car
Audio & Security Experts

5937 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio

461-3333

MAYLAND BEVERAGE, INC.
5740 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
(216) 449-1234
Stephen F. Kertesz, Prop.

Congratulations Class of 1991

J.L.ROBBINS CO.
7570 Bond Street•Cleveland, Ohio 44139
Phone: (216) 439-1170
Fax: (216) 439-6874
Roofing since 1936
Bu in

Ads243

-~

I I I I I I I I I I I I

Best Wishes

1'1ark Most
111ntu

44'1 I lll

Foto-Center, Inc
Camn= tS 'Photo

-Team Pricing

Race Management

~i

G 167 Mayfield Rd .• Mayfield ltts •. Ohio 44124

I

~

Athletic Footwear
Jeff Fisher

VICTOR ANGELO
hair desigr\

6602 Mayfield Rd.
Mayfield Height , Ohio 44124
(216) 449- 50

5441 MAYFIELD ROAD
LYNDHURST,OHIO 44124
PHONE 461 -3377

Class of 1991
I
arpet • Linoleum •

eramic Tile • Wood Floors

All Points Travel
MARSHALL CARPET A D TILE
'Quality Floors At Discount Pnces
6163 Mavfield Road
Mayfield Hts., Ohw -1-1124

Chuck Wien

Phone -!4-9--!977

T ravel The
Motter's Music House Inc.
Mu ic Le

(216) 442-7470

244 Busine s Ad

on , Sale , Repair
522 Mayfield Road
Lyndhur t, Ohio 44124

World

785 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Village, Ohio
461-8660

33693 Aurora Road
Solon, Ohio 44139
248-2022

1990-1991 Offical
Mayfielder
Photographer

Bu in

Ad
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For Men A nd Women

DEE'S DOG HOUSE

~ait:keepet:s c;Jnc.

''Grooming Dog Gone Grrreat"
Complete Professronol Dog
Grooming

All Breeds
(.hurd<

l

•

For 1-..ppo1nfmern

DEE
Oh10

216-449-4848

286-2239

824 SOM Cent_, Road
Mayfretd V1llage . OH 44143

EASTGATE COLISEUM
1285 S.O.M. CENTER ROAD AT
MAYFIELD ROAD
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 44124
(216) 442-2222

5433 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst
473-1670

50 LANES-BILLIARDS-SNACK BARGAME ROOM- LOUNGE BAR
..

Congratulations
Class of'91

Sotitt,g
BANk

••••••••••••••
Charles Kalinsky DDS
1430 SOM Center
Mayfield Heights, Ohio
44124

• 461-9588.
246

Busines Ad

Best of Luck
Seniors
Society National Bank
1400 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
Phone: (216) 442-8282

.

'See n1e for all

~~mu~11nrwmm~ ~

your family
UUUIA ... ( I

Saddlery & Wes t er n Wear

CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-365-1311

in urance need ...

Kandy Rose/Agent
Taffy Kiss/Office Manager
1450 SOM Center Road, Suite 24
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124
(216) 461-7373

OUR STORE HOURS ARE:
Mon., Wed., Thur., Fri, - 10-6
Sat.- 9-5
Tues.- 10-9

.

1609 Golden Gate Plaza
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124
(216) 449-1311
MAYF I ElD
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Golden Gate Beverage
1546 Golden Gate Plaza
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124
442-6727
David Steigerwald, Owner

Best Wishes to
The Graduating Class of 1991!
Travel Agents International
6731 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124
449-7200

_j
Busine

Ads
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{Jt988 McDollao s CO<P<><aton

Mayfield Seniors Deserve McDonald's Quality

Quality is 100% pure beef patties . McDonald's" hambur~g';:"
e':'
r .._,~.:.:&;;...:.:s,.o..o.:,~.....,..i.J.~~~~~
patties arc made from only dome)tic beef, with no additives or
p r eservatives.
Quality is buns made with enriched wheat flour .
Quality is something you don't have to talk about. Not when
you can go to McDonald's and taste it.

GOOD TIME.
GREAT TASTE·:
Good Luck Class of 1991!
from your fnends at

..

McDonald's Rest aurant
6225 Moyfte ld Rood
I 1oyfteld Heights. Ohro 44124

SAM 81,1-4(13

248

Bu ine
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Hillcrest Carpet
Center Inc.
Residential & Commerical
All National Brands Including:
EVANS BLACK • CABIN CRAFT
J.P. STEVENS • PHILADELPHIA
LINOLEUM BY:

BEST WISHES CLASS OF '91!!! '"
Lee Jewelers, Inc.
1439 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
442-8787

Armstrong • Mannington • Congoleum
BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORS

• Ceramic Tile •
1446 SOM Center Rd.
Mayfield Hts., Ohio
(Across from Eastgate)

449-3060
Mon., Tues., Thurs. - lOam- 9pm
Wed., Fri., Sat. - lOam - 5pm
Richard Gisodo- President

Congratulations
Mayfield High
School
Class of '91!
from

#Jffila!JiJ@fliJ'jj' Jlo ~fJiJU ~UiJ@@UiJ@
LANDSCAPE AND NURSERY INC
1443 D IL L RO .. D • SOUTM EUCLID , 01-110 44 121
OF FICE PMONE . 216 / 38 1- 8835

TOM AGRESTA
M .. NT!! NANCE SUPEftoNTENOENT

~

JoeLaPuma

La Puma Spumoni & Bakery
Italian and American Pastries
Cakes for all occasions
Five generations of quality baking

(216) 461-7117

5732 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124

Al's Pottery &
Silver
Ln

"The Greens of Lyndhurst"
5700 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124

5701 MAYFIELD RO,..D/ l YNOHURST, OHIO U12_.

473-1450
Bu ine

Ad
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Our sincere apprecatio: To the Staff of the Mayfield School
Syst m for their continuous
support and help.
Mr. & Mrs. George T. Weidinger

Comer
MC! 1 foel

o·

An<i Lander

"Not Just Another Frame Shop"
Do-it-yourself

Custom

Phyl s Manuel
(2 16) 449-8678

6240 Mayfreld Road
M ayfreld Ht s . 011ro 44124

HOU RS M -F 9 1 '5-4 0
SA
1030-4
C LOSED SUN Be TUES

E.to

~~C&.

5994 Mayfocld Road

Mav

1el

Hs

0

10

IMPORT fO AND 0

Tom Lang

Cer ' ed
Mechamcs

Ru<> Lang
449-0221

Rusty Lang
Tim Lang
449-0221

473250

ALER O r C'E"RAMI{' T· F S & ( A'lP

785 '1. B ISHOP RD
H IGH L A ND HEIGHTS OH IO 44 143

i

L

-Ha/Artr......
LINCOLN- MERCURY
MERKUR- JEEP- EAGLE
YUGO -ISUZU
5930 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124

(_ Imparted'}tatel1i
Foods

J
_

Fresh Pasta, Prepared Foods,
Bakery, Party Trays, Pizza
442-8000

Jeep

1 ¥1N1

250
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473-084
473-0 49

1627 Golden Gate Plaza
Mayfi ld Hts., Ohio 441 24

APartnership
for the Future ...
Picker and Mayfield
Sch00Is

Picker has been a key player
in medical diagnostics for

seventy-five years. With over

Good luck Class of

5,000 employees worldwide,
Picker's commitment toward
the research and growth of
diagnostic imaging is making
for a brighter future in the
health-care industry.

From your friends at
Picker
Highland Hts.

~l il l )l PICKER
J\IORE TH

E\IAGE . I SIGHT.

Bu ine

Ad
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•

Seven magnificent rooms serving 20 to over 1,000
for all your entertainment needs.
• Conventions
• Corporate Events
• Party Functions

• Conference Center
• Seminars
• Power Breakfasts

• 20 Minutes from downtown
• Otfl-271, Mayfield Hts.
• Ample FREE Parking

6111 Landerhaven Drive, Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 • 449 -0700

Mayfield Heights
Rt. 322 and Rt. 271 - Across from
Golden Gate Shopping Center

461-1700
Free Full Menu Delivery

25 2

Busine

Ad

"One
banhis
not lihe
all the
rest! "

~
NATIONAL

CITY BANK

Eo rgare Ottoce
1456SOM Center Rd
Ma,t eo t- 1
44124 2 • 0~
Ph or-e 2161442 807 4

Eastgate Office
1456 SOM Center Rd.
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124

I HLLCAEST M OICAL BUILDING
Sute 350
6801 Mayf1eld Road
M yf1 ld He ht , Oh10 44124

Good Luck
Class of 1991
461-0327

(216) 442-8074

1991 Inductees to the Alumni Hall of Fame
Theron Gurney
Class of 1929

Lau ra PistoneWebb
Class of 1966

Theron
Gurney
began
teaching at Mayfield in 1936.
He coached basketball and
football for 18 year . In 1961,
he became Principal of
Mayfield, a position he held
for seven year . He helped
found the chool yearbook, 111e
Mayfielder, the newspaper,
and AFS.

Laura Pi tone Webb i
currently a Director for
Rainbow Coun eling and
Research Center and a
practicing p ychotherapist.
She counsel adult urvivors
of child abu e and neglect
along with women who are
urvivor of sexual abu e and
incest.

Stan Savran sky

D avid Braff

Class of 1965

Class of 1972

Stan Savransky ha been a
sportscaster at WT AE in
Pitt burgh for 11 year . He has
done play-by-play for the
Pittsburgh Steeler and Penn
State and hosts his own radio
ports how. He has been voted
Outstanding
Columnist/
Commentator and ha received
two Golden Quills for his work.

David Braff is currently
employed a a televi ion writer
and producer. He ha worked
on eight prime time erie and
written epi ode for well over
a dozen dramatic hows and
situation comedie . He is
active in hi community and
coaches tee-ball and occer.

Bu ine

Ad
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Gallucci Chiropractic Clinic
Congratulations, Class of 91!

1483 SOM Center Rd.
Mayfield Hts., Ohio
44124
(216) 461-4848

Partl1 Patwari
Valedictorian
'Do11't join the bat1(1\v-ragot1;
be tl1e LJatJd\".ragon."

joseph Craine
Salutatorian
'Never look back at something you
didn't do and think 'If only... '
Instead, look ahead to tomorrow and ask
'What if... ' and then do it."

254
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Come To
0

~

~

#1 in Family Dining

-------

Three Convenient Locations:

779 SOM Center Road • 449-4833
4690 Great Northern Boulevard • 777-0500
33003 Aurora Road • 248-8860
'•

'•

'•

-

'•

Business Ads
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Joe Craine

Tina Cipolletti

Carrie Hoehnen

256
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Adrienne Lang

Carrie Lichtman

Honors Day 1991
Scholarship Recipients
Alfonso Marra Memorial Scholarship
Anthony Liotta Science Scholarship
Band Boosters
Bob Fultz Award Memorial
Cat's Cabinet
Center School Association

I

Coordinating Council

Debbie Hudacko Athletic Scholarship
Dennis D. Caretti Scholarship
Frank G. Russell Memorial
Gates Mills Community Club

Gates Mills Players
Gates Mills PTC
Highland Heighs Lions

Hillcrest Art Guild
Hillcrest Educational Credit Union
Hillcrest Exchange Club
Hillcrest Exchange Club Youth of Year
Hillcrest Rotary
JCWA

Joe Srp Memorial Scholarship
Karl Bush Memorial Track Award
Little Italy Cultural Association
Lynch Memorial Scholarship
Marilyn & Eric Brown Award

John Kullgren
Tina Cipolletti
Jill Tschetter
Peter Zohos
Renee Banko
Amy Rieck
Melanie Fuller
Jeremy Patty
Greg Bailey
Tina Cipolletti
Kristy Fordham
Melanie Fuller
Danielle Gold
Mark iland
Chris Raffo
Carrie Hoehnen
Jennifer Mandato
Danielle Khas
Parth Patwari
Chris Raffo
Kristy Fordham
Chula Veemara
Jill Tschetter
Viva Veemara
Joe Cipriani
Lori Matetic
Frank Srp
Steve Prescott
Erika Sears
ick Phillips
Danielle Gold
Pete Zohos
Julie Lang
Julie Lang
Nick Austin
Jacob Dobres
Chris Raffo
Len Fill
Jeremy Patty
Marnie Agresta
Joe DiVincenzo
Chris Watson
Mark Webb
Becky Hudacko

Kristy Fordham
Chris Glasgow
Lisa Kobe
Julie Lang
Nick Phillips
Mike Sprenger
Frank Srp
John Vojticek
Steve Henderson
Mayfield Alumni-John Szuhay
Jim Dwyer
Mayfield Alumni-Ron Ritner Memorial
Mayfield Area Chamber of Commerce Kelly Weinberger
Joe DiVincenzo
Mayfield Heights Lioness Club
Joe Cipriani
Mayfield Heights Lions Club
Adrienne Lang
Greg Bailey
Mayfield High School PTSO
Tina Cipolletti
Joe DiVincenzo
Kristy Fordham
Melanie Fuller
John Koshy
Julie Lang
Nick Phillips
Chris Raffo
Tina Cipolleti
Mayfield Road Memorial Award
Joe Craine
Julie Lang
Denise Mismas
Mayfield Women's Club
Chula Veemara
Becky Hudacko
McDonald's
Carrie Lichtman
Joe Cipriani
MCHI "Alice Kent" Scholarship
Kristy Fordham
MEA
Chuck adeau
Chula Veemara
Viva Veemara
Greg Bailey
Millridge PTG
Parth Patwari
ellie H. Russell Memorial Scholarship
Parth Patwari
Phi Beta Kappa
Adrienne Lang
Secondary Hearing Impaired Program
TonyJannette
Star Bank
Pete Zohos
William Hild Lander School
Sean Burke
Wolves
Deni e Mismas
Darren Rapposelli
Chula Veemara

Mayfield Alumni A sociation

Congratulations Seniors

Busine

Ad
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Senior
Ylctivities
ichola Albert ustin
Honor Roll2,3,-l; f·ir!'>t Team All Academic
G.C.C. 4; Special Ed. VoluntL"t'r Service
Award 3,-l; Baseball2,3,-l; Football1,2,3,4,
Basketball 1; J WA 2,3,4; United Way
Committee4
Mamie Ann Agresta
Sp1nt lub 1,2,3,4, Cats abmet 3; Honor
Roll 1,2.-l; Principal's List 3.
Robert Donald !fieri
Football 1,2; \.\restling 1; Baseball 1,2;
am pus I .if ' 1,2,3.
David orman Atkinson
Honor Roll 1.2,1.4, Principal's L1st 2 ~1 ,4
J WA 1,2,3,4; , H 3,4, Pn• \led 1,2, k•
lub 1,2,3.

258 S nior Activiti

Gregory William Bailey
Pnnopal's List 1.2,1.4, Biology Department
Award 1,
ational \olerit • cholar

Commended Student 4; Soccer 1,2,3,4;
Soccer aptain -l; All Academic GC
econd Team All
reale r
1,2,3,-l ;
leveland 4; Basketball1 ,2,3A, ational
Honor~ C,ocwtv 3,4.
Anthony Victor Bando
Football 1, Voices Magazme taff 4;
Honor,lblL' '-1ention for a Short tory
Renee olleen Banko
Honor Roll 2,4; Tutor Fnend 4; A.V.I.S.
Award 2; Homecoming QuL"t'n -l; English
Award 1; G.C C. All Academic Team -l;
• >ftball 2; hL"t'rleading 2~1A; ki Club 2;
Soccer Stilts 3; at's abinet 3,4 President
-l; Student ouncil 4; SADD 1,4, Key lub
2; mted Wily 3; Spmt Club 1,2,3,4,
Yearbook 1, Make-up rew 3,4
Bryon Michael Barna
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2, Baseball
1,2,3,4
Gregory David Bickford
Soccer 1.2,3,4, Tenms 1,2,3,4, JC W A 2;
Tenms lub 1,2,3,4; Perfect Attendence 2.
Peter Tho Breninger
Yearbook 1,4; Photogrilphy 4; Key Club
3,-l, reatmg our Future 3; Band 1,2,3,-l.
Sean William Burke
Footbilll 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4.

Michael Anthony Cacolici
Honor Roll 1,2,1,4; Perfect Attendance 2;
w1mming 1,2,3,4.
Vincent Robert Cannata
Acildem•c hallenge 1,2,3,-l; Wh11 Quiz
ompetitlOn 4; Honor Roll 1,2,1,-1,
,eography tudent of the Year 2, 1L•nnL
1,2,3,4; Tennis lub 2,3; Ski Club 1.
Kathryn Jeanne Carlisle
Honor Roll4, CPA Improvement Award
1; oats for Kids 4; A a pella ho•r 1,2,3,
Tennis 3,4; Co-captain 4; Softball 1,2,4,
Basketball1; Spirit lub2,3,-l; ats' abml'l
2,3,-l; Mayfield Players 1,2; Outing lubl;
Voices Maga/lne Editor 4.
Massimo armosino
Baseball1,2,3,4
Holly Christine Caroff
H.S. 3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; :vlaJorette.
2,3,4 Captain 4; Majorette Aid 1; T,1lknt
Show 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; String
Ensemble 1,2,3,4, Creating Our f·uturc
oats For Kids 3,-l
Ann Cha

Row One J I o;clll !tt•r, K >lfidt J Slugs. M Rm~ II
l~unno, \1 u'\\ , D Mt m.15 t '<m nt, R O..john, J
l't.u7.a, C DiC'tLo, I Kobe !'.. l'rl'SC'Ott, T \ 1orns, K
\\ .lllt·r. K. Kt:>t•hler II. Smtih, B TrebtSky K. C.orltSie, S
D.n1S Row lwo. K. l·onih.1m, T t tppoldtt.t ll<lt'hnen,
II J..:mg. I Crt>rdon, II. /.amh, II ( ,ry7l>t1w,kt,). F>wver
C•. ll.ltle,, 1>. 'avlor, \ 1 Agresta, l.. St:humacht•r, I
J..: n er.M.M< aU,KRatleph,J..: Robar•,ll..oonetu,s.
Sh.m\15, 11 hi
J.<; Knnsky. J MJndato,D.C t'm<'nlt•,
j 0.-gnovl\o,( Ttch\ Row I hret• \1 lunllo, R I u arl'lh.
J..: Wetnl>t·r er, ( \ t"tmara, D (,old. J Kullgrt•n, I
) oun \1 ~uller J..:. SchadtT, A (,ranc, A F. lt•ban, C
dar,D "'mber,
\ 1oller,A Rte(k,A Lan l \1 alv I
\ 1 ...:o\'acs, B Alfit..-n, (l l...l\ mt.•, f Legan Ro\\ Pour l
Kuppt•,J.l.1ng. \1 Knsku. J..:. J..:t't'I,C Dunk, K. (,"lt"'n,
\\ "'1annn, D. J..: has, A l.oar, () \1 anno, l IA>ngo, S
'1.1 nrwav, l KubtC\'k, G ) un"1t kv, D. l'araJ •, S.
Schust r, 5 Lteberman,J Di\ tnCt'IIZo. C Kl•f'l kt Ro"
Fl\e· A l'ha, \ \t mara,S Burke I' /.ohos, I 'iaracene
I' S..lem, S 1,...,, II C.awff, C. Rtt'S, S Kamsmgh, A
B.mdo,S. Rt>g.lS,'> llendt·rstm,D. \ 1<\1 tllan, '1.1 C 1 hn,
D l'olom'k\,1' Rob•."rts,D lolombJ.l (,riJr,.., I Roberts,
M ll.h nng.D.\ano, \1 S.:ol.uo,lll.auro, \1 tam10smo.
Ro" St
\ hIt , \ 1 Jenks, \1 'itachowtak T
01\'m<.t.•ntls, l 1\•rnu, B. \ hrab1to, R Banko. C
\1 cC rac en, II \\etSS,j l'a ttv,R.<.olt'TlE:>t,rke,R Jamtt'S<>n,

J Koshv, I' l'atwan, A .. Johnson, I S..dowskt, \1
G., mbate,e, J C.ambate,e, J l.arr, C l tchtman, J.
'1.1.1Lmow, kt, C \1 a hkt•, D Strktn, C J..: rombach. \1
Lusltg.l' Ka ar Row St•ven I Schwar!/,1 Oshlans \
D. Kt'll•r 1 \1 ohta, ) oble.~ Gla man. C. )nnk<J\1Ch.
11.1 'tla nJ, l Ftll. \1 \ t•bb,t \\,ltst>n, F.Srp, R C. htlsun.
K J..:t'SS, L EJw.ud,, I . l·mst. I Dtl-tore, B. ll ud.l ko, ll
f nt.>dman. L (.oldnt:k, B. Ruman, P \ t."a •v. M "te1d~l.
D Rapposelh. Row hght. E Str.lka, L De \1 uth,J Speth,
S Lrc E. Sears,:\ \.l ogh.li.D.Shamoky.D Atktnson,J
(ri>rt><.lehkv L \1 atehc, \1 Morton, B. '>.1 thevK, T Puh.11l.1.
Phti Jtp,. C DtF ranco, (. C.vor. "-1 O..•la ne\, I
Guc.xhnan. D. l 1moh, \1 M m-,glotta, L. \1m l
lt.•, K
Pt.•tt l, T. Elek, C :\ adeau. C. o\1eyl'nt, D. PJUn no, ,, . Plclnl,,
G Dellent'tl tctJS, \1 ·\ u~u sta Row me· J. Jawbs, <;
Bossm,S. Tandon, \ Ca nnata, A Jannt·ttt.•,G. Bu.:kforJ ,
r\ Au.. un. C R.11to, \1 Sprt·ngt.:'r, l Lr.unc, S

J Dobrt.·~.

f\KolULl lo..l s, S. Schlt mgt•r. ~ \1 ormmo. R l',ulS(", Jr...
0' Ktoefe,j. Dictcnch, K K.llt'S, \ S"a rraba, J C.1 p nam l
\ u[!tcck, \1 \1 JS<m, \1 \1 o1Sto, J \\ t•n,el. A Loom, C.
Cl,,.g,•w. J Tuk, L \1 onaco. R ( ' P•" II II.> rna, '\

Fuml s, \1. G rav

:\HS 4; Principal' s List 1,2,3,4; GCC All Councill ,2.
Academic Team 3,4; Tennis 1,2,3,4; Track Joseph Mitchell Craine
4, Pre Med 4; United Way ommittee 4;
H 3,4, Yearbook 1,-l, opy Editor 3,4;
Pnde 1,4.
ational \11ent Finalist 4; Academi c
Richard Allen Chilson
Decathalon 3,4; Academic hallenge 3,4,
Football 1,2,3,4
aptam 4; Track 1,2, GC All Academic Team 3,4; Soccer 1,2,3,4;
~\restling 1,2.
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; First
Chri tine Ci polletti
Amendment 2,3,4, Editor 4.
\1entorship Program 4; ational Honors
XIety 3,4, Secretary 4; Mayfield Hall of
fame ommittee 3,4; Tutor Friends 4;
\ational Ment ommended tudent 4;
Principal' s List 1,2,3,4; G
All Academic
Team 2,4; English Department Award 2;
Cross Country 2,4, Varsity Letter 2,4;
Outstanding Senior Award 4; Track 1,2,3,4;
AF 2,3,4, Secretary 3, Vice President 4;
\Iayfield Players 1; Pre Med 4; United
Stephanie Beth Davis
Way ommittee4; Yearbook4; Yearbook
VICA 1,4, Gymnastics 1,2; Spirit lub 1,2;
Se<tion Editor 4; AEP 1,2,3,4; Perfect
at' s abinet 1,2
Attendance 1,2,3,4
Gianni DeBenedicti
joseph Michael ipriani
Soccer 1,2,3; Football1 ,2,3.
~cademic Challange 2,3, Honor Roll 1,
Liza Marie DeFiore
football1,2,3,4; Baseball1 ,2,3,4; Wrestling
VI A 3,4
1, Ski lub 1.
Ross C. DeJohn III
Danielle Clemente
Honor Rolll ,2,3,4; Senior Class President
Honor Roll2,3,4; Principal's List2;Softball
4; tudent Council 2,3,4; Best Delegation
1; Football Trainer 1, Powder Puff 4; pirit
at U 2,3,4; Football! ; Baseball!; JCWA
Club 1; Ski Club 1, at's Cabinet 1,2,4,
2,3,4, Mayfield Player, 1,2,3,4, Yearbook
Tutor Friends 4
1,2; Lmtted \1\av 1,4, Coats For Kids 4.
David Michael Columbi
Mark Dan Delaney
ionor Roll, Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Student
Honor Roll4; G C Academic Fall Team 4;

•

Soccer4; Football1 ,2, Wrestling 1,2; Track
2,3,4; Powder PuffCheerleader4; Baseball
1; Basketball Announcer 3,4.
antina DeVincentis
I lonor Roll1,4; Basketball tat'> 1; Busmess
J>rofessionals of America 3,4; Media 1.
Christy Ann DiCillo
Principal's List 3; Ho nor Roll 2,3,4; G.C.C
All Academi c Team 3,4;
D H .O .
Departmental Award 3; Blood Mobile
hairman 4; Homecommg Court 4;
Volleyball 3,4; Softball 1,2,3,4; Vica 3;
Student ouncil3,4, Spirit o. 3, 'X>cretary
4, pirit Club 1,3,4;
at's abmet 1,4;
Blood Mobile 3,4
Gino Pasquale DiFranco
Track 1,2,3,4
Joseph Edward DiVincenzo
H.S. 4; Academic letter 2; Principal's
List 1,2,3,4; Student of the Year for: Italian
3, Accounting 2, Accounting 3; G .C All
Academic Team 3,4; \'arsit\ Letter 1,4;
Soccer 1,2,3,4, Soccer JV o- · aptam 2.
Jacob Dobres
AcademK Decathlon 3,-l; Health Dept.
Award 2; " Best Delegate" Mayfield Model
U 1,2; J WA 1,2,3,4, Publicity hairman,
3, Pariamentarian 4; Mayfield Players 2,3;
SADD4; a tiona! Honor,., Society 3,4, VIce
President4; United Wav ommittee2,3,4
Coral Mitsuko Dunk
BasJ...etball 1,2,3,4; Softball 1,2; Track 1.
Jame Garrett Dwyer, Jr.

Honor Roll 2,3; GCC All Atademtc Team
2,3; '\Jews Herald Awards- Basketball
Player of the Week 3, Honorable Mention
( Football) 3 ,
Honorable Mention
(BasJ...etball) 2, fX'Cial 1enhon (Ba..,ketball)
1, First Team All tar Football Team 4;
Honorable Mention All Conference
Football 4; Honorable 'Vlention All
Conference Basketball3; Football1,2,3,4;
BasJ...etball 1,2,3,4; Football Captain 1,4;
Basketball aptain4; tudmtCouncil2,3,4,
Treasurer 4,
nited Wa\ ommittee 4;
Tutor Friends 4.

Li a Ann dwards
HonorRoll1,2,3,4; A . .1. .Award4, at's
abmet 1,2,3,4; Spirit Club 1,2,3.
Timothy Burton Elek, Jr.
Semor Wall, Football 1,2, Recvcling 3,4,
Creatmg Our Future 3,4
Patricia Marie Ernst
Model I.J
heerleadmg 1,2.3,4, TracJ...
1; pirit lub2 3; tudent ouncil1 ,2; Mat
Matds; BusinL.,s l'rofesst(malsof America .
Ana Zamora Esteban
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Hllllllr Roll -l;
InternatiOnal.

A.F S. 4;

]. .\\'.A

4;

Leonard Joseph Fill
Honor Roll 1,2~1,4, G.C. All Academic
Team for Wrestling 4; Wresthng 1,2,3,4;
ADD 1,4: Tutor Friends -l; Campus Life
~.

Ju ne Ya tchung Fong
Kri. t
nne Fordham
\kntor..,hip Progam -l; 'ational Honors
_ )Oetv3,4; TutorFriends-l; BuckeyeGirls
• tatl.'3, Principal'.., Li-.t 1,2,3,4; G.
II
cademJcTeam2; English Dl·partemental
Award I; - ountrv 2.4; Track 1,2~1,4;
A.F.S.2,3,4;(trea-.ure; 3); \1ayheld Player..,
1,2~1.4; Pre-\1ed
• 1enceClub-l; United WavCommittee-l.
H allie Kay Fried m an
Powder Puf ~; Flag orps 1; • 'a me of the
Game 1s acing 1,2,3; B.P.A. 3,4; Acapella
Chmr 1,2,4.
Melanie Ann Fuller
Hom1r Roll 1,4, Principal's List 2.
HS.
1,4; Departmental Award for:- XJolog\ 2,
lnt~rnational Relation's 2; A.F. 2,3,4
Pre..,Jdent -l; Creating Our Future 2,3
retarv 3; ki Club 3; \1avfield Plawrs
1,2,1; ]-C.\\'.A 1,2,3; Cat'~ Cabinet-1,2;
pirit Club 1,2.

teve 'v1orwav and Rob ]amw...on take a
moment out of their Chefery class to pose
for the camera.

260 Senior Activitie

Pnnnopal s list 1,2~1.4; ,
All Academic
Team 2,3,4
H S. 3,4, Treasurer 4; Di,·ing
1,2,3,4; Track I, A.F.S. 1,2,3, Treasurer 4;
ADD 1,4;
reating ur Future 4; PreMed Club Treasurer 3, Vice-President 4.
Rebecca Lynn Hudacko
Principals List 1,2,3,4; Departmental
Award for Stx1al tudiL'" I;
Softball; Ba..,kl'tball I; Powder Puff 3,4,
Ke; Club 3,4; P R l.D.E 3,4, The '\arne of
Jennifer 1arie Gambatese
the Game is Caring 2.,.1,4;
.H.S 3,4:
Spirit lub 1 B P A 1,-l; Word Processing united Way Committee 1,4; Student
lass President 3,-l.
Volunteer 1:2,3,4; peoal Olympics 3,4.
Me lis a A nn Gamba tese
osmetology I,
osmetology II;
Cheerleader 2; V1ca Spirit lub.
Christopher John Glasgow
Honor Roll 2; Football 1.2; Wrestling
121.-l
Craig Gloen ckner
Student of the 1onth 1,2~1.
Danielle Lynne Gold
Principal's List I 2 1,4; AEP 1,2,3,4: HS
1,4; Computer Applications Dept Award
I; S.AD.D 2,3,4; United V\'avCommitte4. Maria Iorill o
Prc-\1ed Science Club 4; Jaz~- how Chmr International Club 3,4.
3,4; \1avfield Plavers 2,3,4; Women's Rob ert Stewa rt Jam ieson
horus (2; Acap~lla Choir 3,4; Outing A V.l.S. 3,4, Videotaped Girl's Basketball
lub I; AFS 2,3.
2,3,4; RL'Cycling 3,4 Chairman 4; Creating
Lisa Jean Goldrick
our Future 4.
PostSecondarv-l; A\'.LS-l; Band Secretarv Anthony Gra h am ]an nette
4; Disnev Par~de 1,4; Tri-\1 2,3,4; Soccir Whiz Quiz 4; Principal's List 2,3,4; '\HS4,
Manage~ 1,2; tage Band 1,2,3,4; Marching Pre Calculus tudent of the Year 3,
Band 1,2,3,4, oncert Band 1,2,3; Contest Recyclmg Club 3; Pre-Med Club 4.
Band 1,2,1,4: Symphonic Band 4.
And ers Ken n eth John on
Randal Lee Golenb erke
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Concert Band
Football! 2 3,4 Basketball 1,2
1,2,3,4, Treasurer 4; tage Band 4; A VIS
Ti n a Lee G ooodman
Award 2,4; Industrial Arts tudent of the
at's Cabinet 1,2,3; Ski Club 1,2,3; BPA 4 Year 2; Media Services Award 1,2,3,4;
Lesley A nn Gordon
Media Service 1,2,3,4.
, 'H S. 3,4; Pnncipal'
List 1,2,3,4;
Departmental Award for; Geometry 1,
Alegebra II 2; AFS 1,2,3, Pre-Med Club 3;
Mayfield Plavcrs 1,2; Chorus 1, Student
Voiunteer Tu.tor 3.
Ana Lucy Gracie
Honor Roll 1.2,3,4, Pnncipal's List 2;
German2 tudentofthevear; kiClub1,3;
.A.D.D. 2; Creating Our Future 2,3,4,
Treasurer 3.
Patrick Elliot Kacar
M ark Ru sell Gray
Football 1 ,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2; Baseball! Honor Roll1,4, Football1,2,3,4; Baseball
1,2; Basketball 1,2.
Brian M ich ael Grzybowski
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Baseball Somsak Kamsi ngh
David Kevin Keel
1,2,3,4.
Commercial Art 1,4; Creative Writing,
Ch ri tian Edward Gyor
Football 1; Busines Professional of Talent Show;Voices;Key Club2,3;Campu
Lue2,3.
America 3,4.
Kevin Glenn Ke
PriCJpal'~ L1st 3,4;
Honor Roll 1,2,
Computer II Departmental Award 3, Key
Club 4.
Danielle Mary Ann Khas
Honor Roll 1,2; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track
2,3,4; Just Say o 2; Special Olympics 3.
Heather an King
Honor Rolli, GCC '\II Academic Team 2,
Principal' List 3,4,
HS 3,4; Track 2;
Stephen Barry Henderson II
CrossCountry2; Cat'sCabmet1,2,3; Tutor
Honor Roll2,3,4; All Academ1cGCCTeam, Friends 4; horus 1
wimming3,4; SwimCaptain4; Mavfield Christopher John Klepacki
Player 1,2,3,4; Thespians 2,3,4, Pre ident Student Council 4; .H.S. 4.
4.
Lisa Marie Kobe
Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Principal's Li t 2;
Carrie Elizabeth Hoehnen

Acad~micBoostersClubAward2~1; mt
, 'ations f lonorable Mention 2; 3rd pi
in Art Show 3; All tar Team 3; V, !'!;
Tennis2,~,4, .aptain4; St)ftball1,2; , 1
Sottba113,4; NHS 3,4; United Way 2,34
Key Club 2,4; Cat's Cabinet 2,3,4; pu
Club 1,2,3,4; tudent Council 4;
m
Class Spirit Coordinator; Skt lub 2
Yearbool-. 2; Powder Puff Football 3,4
. alvatwn Army Distribution 3,-t, Red
Ribbon amr.aign 4.
John Thoppii Koshy
Academic Decathalon 3,4; Acadenu
Challenge 3; Principal' List 1,2,3,4; Tutor
Fnend 4,
a tiona[ .'Vferit Semi-Finali t 4
Com[Juter Programming tudent of th
Year 3; panisn 2 Student of the Year I
Key lub 3,4; JCWA 3,4, Treasurer 4; Pr
Med Science Club 2,3; HS 4
Tera Christin Krieger
G.C.C All AcademiC Team 2,3,4; pc1JnJ b
Award 2; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Principal'
List 2; tudent of the Year for Comput~r
Accounting 3; Volleyball 1,2,3,4, Captar
4; Baskettiall 1,2 MlP 1; Softball 1.2,3,4
Captam 1,2; Powder P,uff 3,4 Captain3
Spmt lub 1,2,3,4; Cats Cabmet 2.3,4
BPA 3 Regional Competiti~n First !'lac
Tutor Friends 4; Campus L1fe 3,4; hmr I
Office Aid 1; Salvation Army 4.
Sh em a M . Kri n sk y
·
3rd place in Accounting Regiona:
Competition; Honor Roll1,2,3,4; Softbal:
2,3; BPA 3,4, Treasurer 4.
Marie Renee Krisko
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Honor Rolll,2,3,4; Band
1,2,3,4, VICA 3,4, Talent
Show -l.
Chri tian Lee Kromba ch
Honor Roll1,2,3,4; 'Vfost Valuble Offensi\e
Lineman; 2nd Team All League ILB;GCC
All Academic Team ; All News Herald
ILB; Football 1,2,3,4 Captam 4; Wre~tling
!;Student Council 1,2,3,4;ClassTrea urer
1,2,3
John Jay Kubicek
Track 1,2,3,4; Cross-country 3,4; Football
2; Soccer 1; Wrestling 1.
John Jacob Kullgren
Academic Decathlon 4; Principal's Li't
2,3,4; . ational Honors Society 3,4; Tri-~1
.'Vfusic Honor Society 2,3,4; Cumculum
Advi orv Committee 4; Thespians 3,4
Solo ana En emble Conte!>t 2,J,4; Kev
Club 2,3,4; tage Band 2,3,4; Show Choir
2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3; Symphonic Band
4; Conte!>t Band 2,3,4; Mayfield Playel"o
2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; A Capella
Choir 2,3 .
Lisa Mari e Kuppe
Principal's List 1,2,3,4; Academic Booster'
Awara 2,3,4; Outmg Club 2,3;
atton.1l
Honors Sodety 4; United Way CommJttloe
4; Tutor Friends 4.

Adrienne Jeanne Lang
Honor Roll4; Powder Puff4; Teen Institute
2,3,4; Outing Club 3,4; HI Club 3.4
Yearbook 3,4.
Julie Eileen Lang
Principal's List 1,2,3,4; English Dept
Award2,3,4, atJonalHonorsSociet ·3,4
Ba ketball1,2,3; Ba ketball tatistJdan 4
7- Grade Basketball A. si tant Co, ch
Track 2,3,4; Powder Puff Football 3
Umted Way Committee 3,4, Chairpers

When not po_ ing for a picture, Lisa
Fdwards, Jennifer Gambate'>e and Denise
L1moli use their 1-2study hall in the library
to tinish homework not done the night
octore.
4: PreMed lub 1,2,3,4, Pre.,ident4; Outing
Club 2,3,4, Vice President 3,4; Sp ech and
Debate Team 1,2; Bloodmob!l •Committee
3,4; J WA 4; VoluntL'I.'r ~rvices 2,3,4;
. 'ational Ment CommendL'li -holar 4;
\Iayfield Area hamber of ommerce
Student of the Month 4, Perfect Attendance
1,2,3,4; TV 8 Kid'> Who
are 4;
National Forensic League DegrL'I.'ofHonor
1,2;
Janeen Anne Larr
tudent ouncil Secretary 4;
lass
Sl'Cretarv 1,2,3; Cats abinet Secretary 4;
\\ord l'rocessmg ..:retary4; DanceT~am
Lieutenant 3,4, Dance Team 2,3,4;
\olleyball1; Softball!.
Robert Lauro
\a tiona! HonorsSociety4; Principal's List
1.2,3,4; Spanish Student of the Year 2; Pre
\1L'li Club 2,3,4, Yearbook 2, ewspaper
2.
Phillip Ross Lavine
Frank Joseph Legan
Honor Roll1,3; Principal's List 2,4;Football
I; Baseball1,2,3,4; J WA 3,4; Pre-Med 3,4;
ewspaper 1,2; Yearbook 1,2.
Christine Ann Leonetti
Data Assistant Regwnal Competition-1st
Place; Data Assistant tate ompetition4th Place; Softball 2,4; BPA 3,4; Choir 2;
Acapella Choir 4; Limited Edition 4;
Yearbook 2
Anthony Leoni
Football!; Baseball!.
Michelle Anne Lewis
BPA Secretary 3,4, Perk'Ct Attendence 2,3;
Honor Roll 2,3; ChL'I.'rleadmg 2; Powder
Puff3,4; Acapella hmr4; at's abmet4
tephen William Ley
Honor Roll 2,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball
.2,3; BPA 3,4. Volunteer Services I.
Carrie Elizabeth Lichtman
Tutor Fnends 4;
capella
hoir 1,2,3,
Swmg hoir 3; Yearbook Semor Class
Fd!lor 4; GC. All AcademiC Team 3,4,
Honor Roll 1,2,1,4, '\J H .. 3,4,
Homecoming ourt 4;
heerleading
1.2,3,4, tudent ouncil 1,2,3,4, President
4; Spirit oordinator 1,2,3; at's abinet
1,2,3,4, Vice President 4; \11avfield Plaver
1.2,3,4, Pre.,ident 4; Thespi~1ns 3,4; pirit

Club 1,2,3,4; Talent Show 1,2,3,4; tudent
l·acihtator 3; \ alentine's Queen 4.
cott Michael Lieberman
Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Tennis Team 1,2,3,4;
.A.D.D. 3,4_
Denise Carol Limoli
Honor Roll1,2,3,4; Powder Puf£3,4, Sp1rit
lub 1,2,3,4, at's abinet 2,1,4; Blood
Mobile omm1ttee 4.
Anis a Lane Loar
Powder Puff 1,4, Mayfield Players 3,4.
Robert Michael Lucirelli
Honor Roll 1,4; Student of the Month for
German 2,3,4; A V l.S. 4;
Mayfield Players 2,3,4; Thespians 4,
Acapella Choir 3,4, Treasurer 4;
how Choir 3,4; Talent how 1,4; \'mce»
1,2
Mark Philip Lustig
Baseball1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2.

Jennifer Leigh Malanowski
Honor Rolli; hL'I.'rleading 1,2,3,4; at's
abmet 1,2,3,4; Tutor Friends 4; kiClub
I; pirit Club 1,2,3,4
Jennifer Lynn Mandato
1st Place in Kevboarding Regional
om petition, Basketball1,2;Softball1,2,3;
BPA 1,4, President 4
Wendy Susanne Manno
VI A 3,4.
Brenda Joyce Marabito
\I A 3,4.
Dani Marino
Monsters of Rock 4, Football I.
Chri tine Ann Ma chke
tudent of the 'vlonth for urrent Health
Issues 3, International Relations 3; GCC
All Academic Team 3,4; Pnncipal's List 3;
heerleading 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2; Student
ouncil 1,2,3,4; pirit oordinator 1,2;
tudent Council \ice President 4, Cat'
abinet1,2,3,4; piritClub1,2,1.4,J WA
1
Michael Joseph Ma on
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Baseball
1,2; Ski Club 1,2.
Lori Marie Matetic
Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Academic Boosters
Award 2,3; Acapella hoir3; at's abinet
4

had Eric McCracken
ll
1,4, Tutor Fnends 4, Honor Roll
1,2,3,4;Prinopal'sList1 G C.AllAcademic
Team 3; Footballl,2,3; Basketball!; ADD
1,4; Pre-'vled lub 3, Student ouncil
Delegate 4; J WA 1.
Donald Andrew McMillan, Jr.
Mayfield Play •rs 1,2,1,4, Thespians 3,4.
Michelle Lynne Me all
A. V.I.. .4; HonorRoll3,4, It's YourMove3;
• )ftball 1, Powder Puff 1,4; Cat's abinet
1,3,4, p1nt Club 1,3,4, Mavficld Players
•
3,4; Thespian 4; SADD 4.

Rebecca Lynn Mihevic
Gymnastics 1,2,3; Tutor Fnends 4; • '_H.
4; Cat's abinet 1,2;
><:cer Trainer 3;
Mayfield Players 1,2; Fonegn Language
lub I.
Denise Marie Mismas
Honor Roll 2,1, wimming 1,2; Powder
Puff 3,4; Athletic Trainer 4; pint lub
1,2,3,4; at'., abinet 3,4, Umted Way 4;
Student ouncil Spint oordinator 4;
C)alvation Army4; Homecoming Finalist4;
Red Ribbon C.ampa1gn 4_
adeem awaz Moghal
Michael Anthony Moisio
Flo nor Roll1,4; Football! ,2; Ba">ketballl ,2;
Ba'>eball1,2~1,4. tudlnt oundl 1,2~1 .
There a nn Molica
Student of the Month for ,erman 1,2;
Honor Roll 2~1; hoir 1,2,3; )ftball 1,2;
'vlayfield l'layL'r'> 1,2,3,4, St.•cretaary 4; Flag
orp~ 2,::\A, Captain 4; attl'te Aid 1, It's
YourMove3A, I'.R.l.D E.4; Umted Way4;
oah for Kid'> 4
Loui
harle Monaco
Chapterl'rL">idL·ntofVI A4. orth L'ntral
Regional President of \I A 4, \I C..\
C,tate.. men Award 3; Footballl,2,4, VIC. A
3,4.

Honor Roll 2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4,
Concert Band 1,2,3,4.

Charles David adeau
Honor Roll1,2; Principal's List3,4; Football
1; \1\irestling 1, HS 3,4; Mayfield !'lavers
·
1,2,3,4; Creatmg Our Futurl; 3,4.
Deni e Marie aylor
Honor Roll 1 2 Principal's List 3,4; Spirit
lub 1,2,1,4; at\Cabmet1,4;TutorfriL•nds
4
Mark linton ewkirk
Honor Roll1,2,1, Golf 1,2,1; Most \'aluable
Golfer 2,1; ross ountry 2,3; \11lht Valuable Runner 2,3; Swimming 1,2,1; Track
All-Academic Team 1,2,1;J ~\'A
1,2,3;G
1; Pre-'vled Club 1.
Mark Patrick iland
Honor 1,4, Pnnopal" LI'>I 2,3; 'H 3,4;
Track 1,2; ADD 1,2,3,4, Treasurer 1, Yin•
President 4.

The fir-.t annual Homecoming Bonfire is et to life as joel Temple lin•ns up the
crowd. jeremy Patt\ talked about the upcommg football game while the
Homecoming ourt and 'vir ,adke enthus1asticallv look on.
icholas Giu eppe Luca Mormino
Honor Roll 1.2,1,4, Student of the l\.1onth
for Flectromc, 3, Ita han 2; Football! \ 1 A
3,4, Delegate3, Vice PrL">idL•nt4; Electronics

John Very! oble
xcer 1,2 Tenms 1; k1 Club 1,2; Outing
lub 3,4; United Wa\ 1,2; Campus Life
1,2.

H

teven Morway
rootball 1, Wrestling I, VidL•otaped G1rl\
B,1sketball 1, 4
Melissa Morton
Flag orps 2,1, at's abinet 1,4; Senior
Book4
hrista Joy Motter
Accapella Choir 1,2,3; Mayfield !'laver'>
2~1A; The'>pian 3,4, at's abinl'l 4, Spmt
lub -!;\'a Ientine's ourt 4.
Mark James Myring

Kell O'Keefe
CoachL'» \ssr><.:h1tion East-All5tarTeam4,
lstTeam4,All ,realer k•n•landConterence: 1st TL'.lm -!,Lake ounty All 'wws
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Lw ... llerald A)l Star TL'am .t, All Sun
II St,1r TL'am 4.
Lidia 0 hi ansky
HonorRoll2,3,4, Pnndpal's list-l; Engli.,h
ward:!, I \\A ,4, AFS3; ats' ,1binl't
1,2, Voin•s 4.
\1L""L'n~er

1.2~1.-l, Tutor Friends 4.
David Polom ky
Honor Roll3; VIS Winner 4; Baseball
1.2. Football 1.
teven Howard Prescott
"enior \\',111 -l \ Oices 3,-l 'ewspaper
3,4.
Thoma Puhalla, Jr.
A \'IS Aw,ud 3; Rotrv lub Award tor
Engineering 3.
·

Daniel Paul Paradi e
Football 1,2,..1,4.
Richard Pari e
0\\ ·\Student of Ye,1r 1,2; Honor Roll 1,2;
VI A-l .

Jeremy ustin Patty
Principal's li-,t 1,2; IILmor Ro113,4;
All
Academic TL•am 1,2~1.-l football 1,2,3,-l,
aptam 4, 2nd Team All ews Herald,
Ddensiv·e Lineman of the Year Wrestling
1.2,1,4;Track 1,2~1.4; StudentCouncil1,2~1;
H S.3,4.
Parth Patwari
'atlonal \knt FmaJi..,t 4; 'H 3,-l;
Li. a 1arie Perno
C.horu., 12 \otley ball 1,2,3; Softball1,2.
icholas Cannin Phillips
c;occer 1.2,1, I Ba.,eball1,2,3,4; BPA 4.
Jen nifer Piazza
hL'<'rlcading 1,2,1,4;
tudent Council

Me lissa ichole Quattrocchi
Honor Roll t 'ipmt c.Iub 1, DFKA 4,
Markl'tm' lub 4.

Christopher tephen Raffo
AcademiL Decathalon 1,4; TV-5
Academic Challenge 3; Principal's List
1,2.3-l; Dcpartamental Award World

ThL' Top 1::; Homecommg Queen candidates anxiously await the start of the
Homecommg AssL•mbly. K. Scaffide,
\llaschke, M. :vliroglotta, l.. Mmnissale, J
Malanowski, . DiCIIIo,]. Piazza, T Savage,]. Larr, . Lichtman, L. Kobe, T. Frnst, R
Banko, A. Rieck, D. \llismas, K. Rivituso.
1,2,3,4; Senior Class Treasurer 4; pirit
Club 1,2,3,4;
ats abinl't 3,4; Powder
Puff l·ootball 1,4; _ tudent Facilitator 3;
Tutor Friends 4
Domini c Jose ph Piunno
llonor Roll1,3; Baseball1,2,3,4; Basketball
1; Fr>otball 1.
Heather Marie Piu n no
\1ayfield Academic Booster~ Club A VIS
WI~ner 4; Perfect Attendance 1,2,..1; Track
1; Powder Puff 4; at's abinet 4; Choir
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History 2; Departamental Award
Comp~ter Programming 2;
All
Team 1,4; Soccer 1;
Academic ,
Tennis 1;
.olf 2,3,4; ] W \ 2,3,-l,
Treasun•r 1, President 4
l IS 3,4,
Pre-,ident 4; Speech and Debate Team
nitcd Wav Committee 3,4;
1,2;
\1avheld Players 1,2,"3.
Darren Joseph Rappo ell i
Honor Roll 1 2, All
. . Academic

TL'<1m2; Football1,2,3,-l; B,,.,ketball1,2;
Baseball I 2, 1.4; • tudL·nt ouncill ,2,1.
tamati Regas
.\\I Award WinnL'r 4; '\1ayfield
Plawrs 1,2,3,4, Thespians 3,-l. ·
Rosa Lydia Li nda Maria Reye
Track I
m Magaret Rieck
Honor Roll 1 -l
A .\'.I.S. ward;
Gymnastics 1; Cross ountrv 1,2,3;
Track 1,2,3,-l; Track aptain4; • thletic
Office Aid;
pirit lub 2,3,-l; Cats
C1binet 3,-l; ats abinet Treasurer 4,
SADD4
Glen d a Marie Ries
Honor Roll 1,4. Show hoir 1,4; A
Capella Chmr 3,4; Talent how 3,-l,
Women s Choms 1,2; at's abinet l.
Maria Lynn Rin i
G
All Academic Team; Honor Roll;
Track 1,
.vmnastics 1 ,2,3,4,
Cheerleading 1,2,1,4; Powder Puff 3,-l;
Spmt lub 2,4, ki Club 1.
Kelly Kathl een Robare
Honor Role 1,2~1,4; Tutor Friends 4,
Softball I, Mat Maids 2,3, Powder Puff
3,4; Cats Cabinet 1,2,3,4; SADD 3,-l;
pirit lub
\!Iayfield Players 2,3,4;
1.2.3.4.
Patrick Jame Roberts
Honor Rolll.2,3,4 \\re~tling l, FtXltball
l;].V.Wrestling2, \ar.. it; DivingTeam
4.

Timo th y Arthur Roberts
Football I; Wrestling 1,2,4; Track 1,2.
Bryan Davi d Roman
Honor Roll1,4; l·ootballl,2; Ba-.eball2.

Philip Salem
Honor Rolli ,2,3; ·L·ws Herald Coache-,'
ar~itv
occer Honorable '\1enhon;
Soccer ~lost lmprov·ed Player 4; ] ·.
Soccer Best DcfendL'r 2; J.V. &Kcer 1,2;
ar-,ity • lCcer 3,4; Varsity Swimming
1,2,3; Mayfield !'lavers 2.3,4; J. W.A.
4; Thespi~n 4
.
Thomas Edward ara ce ne
Honor Roll 2
\lledia
en·Ices
Depa rtmen ta I Award 1,2~1 ,4, Ftxltba ll
1; International Thespian Society 3,4,
Mayfield Players 1,2,3,4; Media Service-.
1,2,\4; Mon~ters of Rock 3,4; Marching
Band 2,3,4; Stage Band 4; JCWA 4;
Campus Life 4
Ton ya Lynn Savage
Spint tub 1, VI A 1,-l; VI A Delegate
4.

Kimberl y Ann caffide
Honor Roll 1,2,3,
atette in Macy's
Thanksgiving
Day
Parade 4,
Homecommg Top 1'i 4, Catettc-. 2,3,4
Leiutenant 4; Powder Puff 3,4; Ke;
Club 1, Tutor Friends 4.
·
Kri sten Jeanne chaefer

Half-back Jennifer Malanowski brl'ah
away from the junior defensive line as I isa
Kobe runs to block The Senior-. won th
annual Powder Puff game spon.,ercd b)
J WA.
atwnal Honors SoclL'tV 4; Honor Roll
1,2,3,4; PrinCipal's I ist. 3; Tenms 2,3,4
Swim Team 1,2; &1ftball 1; Ski Club 1,3;
Mayfield Players 1,2,3,4; ~1.1ke-up
hairman 3,4; ThL·.,pian 3,4; J \ A 2,3,4;
F 2,..1,4, ~retarv4; at's abinct 1,2.3,4,
<;pint Club 1,2; ADD1,2; Tutorhiend'~
Campus Life 4.
Sh awn Warren Schles inger
Honor Roll 2,3,4, Honorable mention at
u 2, Powder Puff football heerle,1der
4; PTYO Football2,3; PTYO &1ft ball V.4,
JCWA 2,3,4
tephanie Lane chm aye r
Honor Roll3,4; Vice President of Marketmg
lass4; Tennis 1,2,3; Volleyball I; Softball
1 Cat's abinet 1,2,3,4; J WA 1,2,3; ADD
1,2,3; 'vtayfield Players 1,2,3,4; Spirit Club
1,2,1.
n a Schumacher
Honor Roll1,2,3, Principal's List4;Spam'h
Departmental Award 2; English E cellence
Award 4; \'ollevballl,3; Gymnastic~ 1,2.3;
Softball1; Track 2; Powd~rpuff 1,4; Cat\
abinet 1,2,3,4., 1ayfield Plavcr., 1,2,4;
SADD 4, JOVA 3; .Treble fum 1; A
pint lub 1,2,3,4;
apella hmr 2,3;
.1mpus Life 4, Athletic Offin• Aid :1,4·
Swing hoir 3.
Li a Beth Schwartz
Honor Roll2,3,4; Cat'sCabmet 1,2; J WA
1,4; Vmces 4.
Anthony Joseph Sciarabba
Ba ..eballl ,2,3; Football I; olf 2,3; Honor
Rolll,2,3.
Michael Anthony Scolaro
Honor Roll 1,4; Outstandmg Delegate
Dayton U. .; Baseball I; JCWA3,4; nited
V\ay 1,4;
Erika Ann Sear
Principal's List 1,2,4,
Scholastic Art Awards, 2 Key-., 1l'laL
Scholastic. ·holar.,hip Art · ompl'tihon 4
AAA Poster ompctihon, 5th in tat
a tiona I Honorable Mention 1 Ba• 'm
V\allaceScience Fair, 2nd Place 1 H.., 3,4
J W A 2,3,4; .\F 3,4, Mavfield l'l
2,3,4, Voices 4; Key Club 4:
Jenny Ann Slugg
Tutor Friend-. 4; Honor Roll J; (atctt

2~1,-l,

Lieutenant 4; Track 3; Mayfil'ld
!'laver -l; wing Chmr 4; .1t' C.1binet 4.
Bryan Donald Smith
Honor Roll 1,2; ros ountrv I; Track I.
Jennifer Lynn Speth
HonorRolll,2,3; Pnncipal'sList4; pamsh
Award I, ltalianAward3; Softball1,2,3,4;
AFS 1,2,3,4; United Wav 4; Pre-Med 4;
Voices 2,4.
Michael Thomas Sprenger
Honor Roll 3; Principal's List 1,2,4;
Youngstown U
Best Delegate 3; Davton
u Outstanding D >legation 3,4; Kent
<;tate
. llonorable Mention 3; Soccer
1,2,3,4 Fon1: Marra Award 4; Most
lmpro\·L>d 2; Tennis 2,3,4; Baseball I;
JCWA 2,3,4; Vice President 4;
HS 3,4;
R~ ·vding lub 2,3; l'n.·-~·kd Club 2 1; Ski
lub 1, Tutor Friend-. -l.
Frank Richard Srp
Honor Roll 2; Football 1,2,3,4, CCC All
AcademiC Team l'ootball 3, Honorable
\lention Football-!; Wrestling 1,2,3,4, Most
ValuableJVWre.tler2; Track 1,2,3,4; Tutor
Fnends 4
Michelle Stachowiak
\'lCA 1; Powder Puff 3,4.
Michael John Steidel
Football1,2,3; Wrestlmg 1,2.
Erica Lynn Straka
Honor Roll 1,2,1,4,
erman Excellence
Award 3, Chmr 1.

Sameer Tandon
HonorRoll1,2,3,4; JVTcnnisMVP2, Tennis
2,3,4; 'Xxccr 2.
Beth Marie Trebisky

Softball1; .1tettes 2,3,4, a pta in-+; Track
2,
.1t's .1binct 1,4; \tlavficld l'laVt'r's
rl'W2,3; AcapL•lla hoir 1; l.imited Fdition
3,4; Tutor l·rimds
Jill Lorraine T chettcr
Honor Roll1,3,4; Thespian 3,4; A a pella
Choir President4; Mayfield Players .P.4;
Catettes2,3,4; Mette Lieutenant 3,4; Shew;
hoir3,4.
Jamie Turk
Baseball1,2

Shannon McWilliams Ure
Honor Roll 3,4; A VI Award 4, Softball
3,4; Key Club 1,4, Treasurer-+.
David James Vano
HonorRolll4; Marching Band 1,4; oncert
Band 1,2,3,4; St.1ge Band 1,2, Band
l'resident4; Student ouncil2,3,4; Lnglish
Excellence Award 1; Footb,lll1; olf2~1A
Golf Tri aptain 4, G
All Acadl•mic
Tcam4; JCWA2,3,4; AFS3; United Way
Committee4
Pic Chularath Veemara
Principal's List 1,2; Honor Roll 2,3,4;
Academic Boo-.ter's Award 2,3,4, United
Way 4, SADD 1, Pre- \tied 4, HS 3,4.
Piu Vivarath Veemara
Honor Roll 1 ,2,3.4, l'nnopal's Ust 2,
English Award 1; V,1rsity rossCountry2,
Varsity Track 2; Pre-Med 4;
ADD 3,
UnitL'\.i Wav 4, Orchl·-.tra 1,2,3.
Carmin D~an Vincent
Honor Roll I, l'nnopal's l.Ist 2,3,4; G.C

All Acadt•mic Team 4; Ba..,kdball 1,2,3,4;
Football I; .11.5. 3,4; StudL•nt ouncil
1,2~1,4;
ICl' l'rL..,Ident 1,2,3,4.
John William Vojticek
HS 1,4; Football 1,2,3,4; tudent ouncil
1,2,3,4;
All Acadl•mic 3,4.

•

Chris Watson
Principal's I ist 2, Honor Roll1,2,1,4, Golf
1,2,4,
All Academic Team 4,
Basketball I,2,3,4; Tennis 1,2,3; Trilck 3,4;
HS 3,4; ADD 2,3,4, l're-.ident 4; United
Vvay ommittee 3,4; Campus Life 3,4.
Mark Allen Webb
Pnncipal's List 1,2,3,4; All AcademicG.C.C.
3,4; Outstilnding pilnish Student of the
Month 1,2,3; Perfect Attendance 2,
Basketbillll,2,3,4, M .V.P. 3, o-Captain 4,
ADD -l,
HS 3,4; Tutor Friends 4; First
Amendment Sports Editor 3; Academic
Challmgl' 1,2.
Kelly nn Weinberger
Honor Rolll,2,3,4, SADD 3; nited Wav
4, Tutor Fncnds 4, Orchestra 1,2,3,-l. ·
Howard Allan Weis
Football1,2,3,4; All Conference Honorable
Mention; Wildcat Dedication Award,
Wrestling 1,2; Bilseballl,2; Honor Rolli,
Umted Wav 4; AVI Award 4; Tutuor
Friends-+; ModeiiJ. 2,3; tudent ouncil
1,2; Recyclmg Committee-+.
Jeffrey John Wenzel
Vica 1,2 Male Amba~sador; Honor Roll
1,2.
Jason Womer
Footballl,2.

v
Margo Marie Yanky
!XHO President 4; llonor Roll 4, Blood
Mobile 3; Softball l ,2,4, Powder Puff 4,
VI A 3,4, Secrl'tarv 4
Edmund Wong Din Mond Young
Honor ROll2,3,4, Choir l

amuel Joseph Zarzour
Honor Roll 'l; l'ootball I Ba~ketball 1,2,3;
Ba~eballl,2,-l

Sheryl Lynne Zastawnik
Ke> Cluo 1,2,1,-l, Creating Our Future 3,-l.
Pe!er William Zohos
Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Perfect Attendance
1,2,3,-l; Tutor Friends 4; Football 1,2,3;
Track 1,2,3,4; Powder Puff Cheerleader 4;
J WA2,3,-l; MarchingBandAnnouncer4;
\!Iayfieid Monsters OT Rock 3,-l; Mayfield
Pla\·ers 4
·
Re&ecca Claire Zorich
Honor Rolll,2.3,4; Academic Decathelon
4; Tutor Friends 4; G C All Academic
Team 2,4; Physical Education Award 2;
Track l,2,3,4,C.lptam4; Basketballl,2,3,4,
ilptilin 4; Atliletic Training 3,4, Head
Trainl'r,4; Cross ountrv 1,2; Cat's abmct
1.2; F 2~1; ADD 1; l'rt• \1L-d 3,4; mtl>d
Way ommittee 4; Special Olympics
Helper 3; oats For Kid-. 4.

C[ass of 1991
1

C{ass ~{ower: ~a 9\pse
C{ass Co{ors: 13{ac/(an£Si{ver
C{ass Motto: Live eacli iay to tlie ju{{est. (jet tlie most
eacli lioulj eacli iay, eacli age of your {ije. rr'lien you can
{oo/(forwar£ witli confiience ani bact( without regret.

nior A tivitie
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GOLF Front row A. Schretber, D. Vano, T Johnson, Back row C. Raffo, C Watsun, M Archer, M
Ctraolo.

FRESH ME FOOTBALL. Front row: R Mavekar, A Klick. C. Barna. P Pala>.zo, C Gtancola,). Morrmno. D
Ot tllo, M Z.orich, B E•l, B Fton, J. Va>bmder, \.1 Sumtch; Row 2: L. Tagg. C. Gnme, ). Maucen,J. Rolle"',
D. Gatther, ). Dorutelli. D. Paradts.: A. P"JJ:man, K 1>.1tller, M Gedeon, S. "1clntne, M Ptunno, J. Carelli, C
O.Carlo; Row 3: Coach Rosttano, ). Fisler, M En11ogha, P Pacanm' v, J Fill,). Capretta, T. Tn\L'I<>no. D
!!i-n. J \1 ·Lt>an, R Agreota, K. Ba r, M Jerome, oach Ctkach, Coach td)

)V SOCCER Front roM M Colombt, E Sztul, F T ukada, C Stegnst, Row 2: D. Copeland B. Capuzzo, S
Dasher,) Scott, G lacovetta, Coach Rauuer, Back row: B. Bush. E Roy,G. Baggott, K. Youngblood,A 8os tn,
K Patterson

7/8 SOCCER· Front row: 5. Argte,J. Menta, C. O'Bnen, M. Fatrchlld, G. Dtllala, R Lepp; Row 2: M ""· 5
Sabbaghan, J TraVIs. M. Hams, A Maher, R Whtte, D. 7.akov, .. Khne, J l'ar•-<>Il.,, Bock row: Coach Batie)
:-.i Shellman, G. Lvnch, M r\emeth, M lacowtta, D. '1.1tlhken, A Fapptano

VARSIT'r A. D JV
TBALL- Front row: D \.itSm.l,, \.1 Mason. B. Gryzbow ki, H Wet . J Dwyer, R Chilson. C. Krombach.). Pattv, R Golenberke, \.1 Gray S. K.Jmsmt~h, E. aylor, D. O.:ht; Row 2: B Zonch. Ct>ach
Rock.,ell,J Tempi•, D. Rapposelh, B Barna, L. \1onaco, :-; Au tm, P. K.Jcar, D l'aradt.Se, ). Ctpnam, F Srp, ). VOJ!tcek, S. All.le!ltan, T DtCillo, Coach Johns; Row 3: E llanna.S .. 'IX"'· S. Clabaut~h. "1 'emeth, B I.e" IS
J Ga
k, R Etzler, F Salerno, J Shod a, J Leont, r Tadtello. S. Kt>.>ton, Row 4: S unll'ad~ L Santagata. '1.1 Gumto, K. l'<lved. V Fl"lchner, B. Walhn,, D. D' At~• ~tmo, T 8/dafl..a, J \.ienta, J. Con"<>lu, T Agr...,.ta, Back
h Pmto, Coo h aDy, Coach \\a..,,) Pattv,l' Ander..on. K. Shultz, S Wlute, D. \'\,agner, J len<, \.1 . Dtebolt, D.l'earlberg. T Steften,, Ct>ach Pagho, Coach Ag....,.ta. Coach Ban"h

71 FOOTBALL· Front row:C Luca, D Benchek, R Laughhn, D. MaseUo, D. l'tccJano, B Card P Velotta,). O'Donnell,) Va>bmder, B Monmno, C. Sporac, A. Trapp; Row 2: J. Jav•er, B. Becerra, D. Collins, L. R" k 8
Fa) e. B \1tller, T. Fattca, M Johns. B DtCicco, D llamll, V 'uAAtJd. C. temhoff, E. Roedtger, Row 3: Coach Cala. E. Jacobs,). Femstem, B. Benchek, P Grochow>kt, ). 7A>h'"· J Tngllio, G Carpmelli. C Toyor, E ht.1ng.
A )ohnsun, S. Dwver, C Tantanella, \.1 Reed, V Engoglia. M Frate, K o-trowskt, Back row: Coach Dame!, D We,sman,C Stelfl·n•, Ale,ander,G. i<.JI<>u,, A. Dav". A Tandon, B.l'tetrafc..,.,, M StJX"· B Sopko, C Dun,.ko
Coach Leppla
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(,IKL.Sl KO>'>COU:-.<TKY- ~ron I row: B Knbbms, !"l'ai""S<>ns,l <.teub<·r, T Clpolletll, K Keptnt·r; B•ck row:
C
h Todl, E CJrino, D Coat , C \1tller, A <;, , .._ Fordham, I \1a~

VARSI rY VOLLEYBAll ~ro n I row: C.. O.C.acumo, I llunt, S Potocnk. K 'irp, S Potou.ak. Ro w ~ 0
Robm5<•n. 1..: Orlando, \1 Ca 'rta, I Bokovttz, J ZoUett Coach Prenderga , B•ck row: Coach Flaherty, C
OtCdlo, I l..:ro!lgtr, K. C.rosel, \.1 (a rta, A Szot'Cin1 ki,ll Su~t'Cinskt

BOY~CROSSCOUNTKY-

JV VOLLEYBALL- Fro nt row: J Hunt, K. Orlando, C Edwards, K Valatlls, 5. Potoczak; B•ck row: Coach

M

C~rallo.j.

Wa hlock, B llengle,l. Kub1c.k,

.._"hahl. Coach johns

Prl'nd~rg,l t, A S~:oeon..,kt, G. DIG1aromo, T Boko\1tl, J 7..ollett.

7/8( ROSS COUNTRY- front row: T s... M AndeN>n.I.Swope, M Kenn,,M.C.•IIe,p•e.j. Pug,ly,C M1ller,
r 01( 11lu; Back row: V Gc.l~lan, ( lo...m~r. S k:t"r'-(:hbaum, \1 Rodngut~.l, D. P«.xkm1re, J Fr.1nk, j. f h·,onen..
C Ablxv, S Ba•h, C"' h llam'

Cl't.llh h..n.•tgt.'r, C 1 ra\15, K

Bella,, K. Schad fer

; 1 ·VOLLEY BALL- Front ro w: K \1ulhem.A Pow•"· C. Lm, K Coatt~.c Flugan,A Yarovteh. E jekuh,,
K S.:holl, Row 2: I \'in,kl.l 7~mmt·rman. T Engoha, D. Berardmelh, K Phtlhf". A Yawr P Bamt,A '.iadJ'Ie.
B. 1\0<>dte,E. \1.r R \\...,t. s l1ar Back row:CoachPelr co. A Somont•,A. Hoo .I llavden, \1. <;1111mon'
s. C.lprl'tta. 5. \1h.l.IZ1, \1 Powell.s Zollett, \1. Pt.ace, j. Brt.'nnan. A Gtannattt P Ralston. L. R wal,.kJ,I lit~!'.

IS- Front row:T \ v·a-.S \"'·'''·B. <;hah, \' Yeo, I. Orland!. s '1.1atmudar,
S..•l.lran l.t,
\ 1m.ldet>. <; W.lmplt•r, ,\ Rtogml'lh.) lln><hkv, l

FRE_SIIM~~

VOLLEYBAll - h ont row: 1..: Kwl. D Ranallo, D Shenker, J Lucarelh. R Sca<·cia; B•ck row:
'\1IO.l7.1, tr\: \ .lldltiS,

M Stt'\ens, ~ Columbo.

GIRLS Sl\ I 11\11 C. Front row: E &•!Ia-. I Roman, ' \ trgu. f Ande"<~n, C. Defranco. 1 Dra!\o; Row 2:
J..:. Oddo, I ~1urr.ly, K ~tmp-.c.ln, ~ Ctnlo. J Vl"S, II Lc:~1ml B.ack row: L ltJ\\-'llrth, P \ llChldrt•lh, A
Kur.1nt, I \tln.lll, 1\:. Smglt•, (

I hJE>hnt•n.
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\'ARSin BOY'> I!A'>"ETBAII - I ront row: '1.1 C1ma, <; Ch1u,j. <.;hnd.l. C.\ mu•nt. J 'l.h~>rc, '1.1 Bnko\ltz J
G,m k; Back row: Co•ch <.;mile\, D. I rd>~,kv. \i "-h•rmmo. C. B,ult·\,
\\atson,]. Dw\l'l', M Wt•bb. M
I lanl\d, Coach (

rt.lWt.•.

.

.

)\' BOY5 BASI\FTBALL Front row: D. Rayap.1t1. I. S.mt.1g.11a. J. M.Kauda. R Vehar, T B,d,,fk,,,j. Consolo
Back row: J Colt•tta. "· Pattt•rson. 0 Stt•ldd, \I Waggle,<.; l.clii, J ll.• ISla, F '\;aw.1l.m1 ,I' 'l.lmmllo. Coach

atlv.

]\' FALLCHEfRLEADER5- Front row:A Bauer.]. D1Fmr.•,].Aron."'n; Bock row: E. D1Franco. S. Oh. K. Delf,,
A Croch'll.

FRF.Sit\1E FAll CltfERLEADFRS front row: R Cellura; Row 2: J. Book har,.\i Malanow>ki, Row 3: L
Baudo, J. Constantme,

. \ 1rgo; 8.Jck row : 1 Anderson, C. CJraolo

EIGHTH GRADf fALI.lliHKL.t ADEle:>· hont row: J Loparo. A. Macauda. K. De if>, I Sherry; Back row:
kt'C!, l. 'ewiJr I Stupa , R S.:hl mg r, "· \1.1 Donald

S
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Front row: G lacowtta, \1. Thurman. J Fisler, E. 1\ratzert. K Baker,
M. Gtodetm Back Row: Co.:JCh. t<•adman,j. 'l.lnnmno. C Vmcelh, J F1U, M. \:liand. M Ftm ler, ). U.~·'"·

EIGHTH GRADE BOYS BASKETBALL- Front row: 5. Arg1e, B. Sopko, D. We->man. C.Stdfens. M. 'emeth,
G. Kalou;; Row 2: L. Ka;;, C O'Bnen.l. Edward>. D llamll, B. Miller; Row 3: B. DiCicco. R. l~ehten>tem, M
Ham . B. Gard Back row: S. Wasko, A. Trapp. J Menta

SEVE Til GRADE BOYS BA<;KETBAIL· front row: F Palm1<.,1no. D. Conndl. B. Monnmo, A Sh,1h. Row
2: C Batl'hdler, D. OnCJIIo,j. \'asl>mdt•r, J Trav" I' Tandon, C(I.Kh Pmto: Back row: '1.1 Dugas,C Abbe
B. I II ugh, '1.1 S<·aletta. f. Jan r

BASKETBALL - I ront row: 5. W.ll!.<>n, M aserta. C Dun~. A SJut'<m ~~.A Celie<>; Back
row; K Valaata-.. B. Zorich, C Barna, D. l<...htts. H. ZC/t."Cin'-kl, M _CJ'-{'rt~L CoJch Wan.•.

J

l ro nt row: D. Skynn, C. Forn.uo. 5. Tere..,t. 8 11ck row: Coach
Pnncape. V ~ahm , K \at. 1t1

VARSlll' WRE..'iTII 'G- f ro nt row: C. IA>O~rln. E 1'10nno, f Srp. B '1.1dlugh, A Ranallo. J Kaleal, D
Rapposdh,
D'Angdo,l 1.1~ Row 2:Coach II , S SIJX>S,). Dihm, D Columb1, I Roberts,). Gumto,
). Rm1, D. Potts, Coach C.~ch; Back row: C<>ach llousteau, \1 Gumto, D \\.agner,J Tempi ,). Patty, L. F1ll.
C Gla,gow, 5. Wlutt•, Coa h Calt·nd.r

)\ WRESTLING · I ront row: S. Ahleg1an, D. Rapp<-111, 8 Ph11l1ps, B M Hugh. I Vt..,mara. D. Carwardmt•,
A C.eph.udt, '\ D'Angelo, Row 2: C Dt<:arlo, S S1p<>S, J DiFim, 0. l'ott .J Rm1, \1 Gumto, S Shau\er,
'itn<~land,l Ia
Backrow:Coad>II<>IL'teau,D Gerhard, f~ru1to,D \\.1gner,j lemp!t•,\1 Dugon ,
). Patty, D F~rrato

GIRLS BASKETBALl ·Front row I Kt" a< , C MI0/71, B Shah, J Swans<>n, Bu k row Coach
Trava-.. D. Oe\\olt.

B~lnnt!-.h, T MamK~."huJ, C C1raolo, (

7 'H GIRLS BASKETBALL-A- Front row: 5. \1IOUI, A. Fomaro, A Bencm, A. Macauda. T. Stupav, P. Bam1,
Row 2: K. S\\'t.-...:illw. ,T. Sht.'m'. K. MacDon.1ld,A.Gtannatti, ..\ Dlluho, M Plm:t."IL Back row:Coa"-h Prendl'rg.tst,
'-· Lm. M Pt'<<', J Brennan. L ~ew~lf~. 5 S~eel.

7 /HG IRLS BASKeTBALL· B- Front row: J ·ardolillo, E. Mer, ' Zabukovec, D. Chandramouh, ). Swope, K
Mulhern. C 'I.IIIII,•r, Back row: c,~,,h Webb, K &>nd1.
Spect<>r, S. Capretta. '1.1. Cllll-.,p~t•, L \ l mtz, J
M.uqu.udt, ll. Suh\·, S. Kerschbaum

·c - Front row: P. Rm1, M. Pinnme,G. Dt·\;•gn•.J Emerman. \I Balchlfk,/1.1 Johns, T D1Cillo;
Row 2: C( ch Ros1t.1no, B. Fan.·~ I ~1t .. rTkl ... P \'t~lutta, F OJ.Tomaso,
Columbo, D. R.uwlllo, Back row : E.
jacobs, D. L<·&>IS, J llv\'Oncn. R 5.:

7 /8\\'REST!.I

=

BOY~SW I\IMI

\I

'G- Front row: D. Duran, D. Za~tw,J. MihcvK,C. Fine, F. D'Angelo; Row 2: S Hender<On,
a<oh<l. \I CKo~. J S.~>lt, \1 l<·pK D. Pcarlberfl: Back row: J \ lc-<-'lam. J Gn.'l'nberg. A Beu~em.1nn.. S
1unsun, B. 1-\.r,lmaro\ \

Andrt.'"'"'· P

Sport Sh t
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TERCtlEFRlfADER.'i- T Em.,t,'-1 Gun•bt>rg.C Maschke,B D•l.elho,K.Srp.).Mal.lnow
DoJero.

)\'WI TER C IIEERLEADERS- Front row: E. O.Franro, ). DeFiore, A Crockett,C Cellura, Back row: S Oh,
!<.. Delfs, S. Damels.

)V BOYS TE NIS- Front row : R Patel. R. Nall", K. Miller. P. Cha: Row 2 C Gnme, K. Miller, T. john;on,
Cluu, \.1 Gabor,) Eadie.

<;

I - ~ront row \.1 Rnni I \'n"'ki· C O.Vmn-n.zo, R. tlatchadonan,l Km1mer \.1 Hams, Row
2 D !ill en,'i Patei,KT ukada,A TeJ eira, Batcheller,). Miller,) Kramar,)Grl'\'nbt>rg.L
; Bock
row C.
h !.ardell.)
ne, C '>tetnhoff. S Patel. D Zak v, \ Pakl5, S Lm. s Gvor, A Johnson, Coach
Sleeman

EIGIITII GRADE WI TERCHEERLEADERS- Front row: B Woodle, M. Ande""''"· D. Giancola, A Yan>r
\1 DeJohn; Back row: S Manen. A Dodd , K \.lalu hmk, I Cipra

7/ GIRLS GYM. ASTICS- Front row:

I He-,,(. Colhn,, E )ekuti>. C Calabrese, A D1Lalla. R West; Row
2:ARusah, '-1.Stravasa\·a,C Manc·uso,S.CI.rk,A Powers. I.S1 , Bockrow:T Fngugha,KCoatl"S,) lupiln>.
R. Schleslngc·r, A Mad11e, Cc~1ch latma, Coach Smllh
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Sport Shot

VARSITY SOFlliALL ·Front row L Funaro,S u,..,, T Kn..g<•r, L Kobe, K Carh Je,C D•CIIIo,). Speth, D.
Robmson; Bock row V Kaliruc, H. Loom• ,5 Potouak, K.Gr "I, A Celico,J. Pnncpt.', P Gra , K. Tro771.
\1 Drago, Coo h (rowe

VARSITY BASEBALL· Front row S. Zarzour,J. Menta. B Grzybow k1, D. P1unno, D. Rapposelli, M Cicero,
F. Legan,). Cipnaru, Bock row Coach ~allv,J. Giordano. '.1 Kovacs, M Mo 10, M. O.ebolt, · Aw.tm, J
Gansek, D. Schaefer, M Lu llg. M Mason, A Schm1dt, Coach Santora

)VSOFlliALL-Frontrow T.Bokovitz,~ DAgo,tmo, K D•Giacomo,).Roman,).Orlandl,C. Travis,R Ritley;
Back row Coach Pmto, D. Skyrm. V. Kahmc, C. Rankar, S. Tere''· K. Delf . ). Pilla,L. Abouhao;san

JV BASEBALL- Front row '). Junsek, C. DeLL io,M Waggle, V. Fe•chtner.). Polo. T. Secrest. L. Santagata, D.
Rapposelh; Bock row E. KOC>IS, D. TrebiSky, K. Patterson, G. Ph•lhl",). Menta, T Agresta,). Capretta. D.
Pearlberg. D. Schaefer, Coach Chorda>.

FRESHMEN SOFlliALL · Front row R. ScacCia, D. DeWolf.). Sp•talsky. T. Hovan, A O.Franco. S. M1tra. L.
Friedman. K MIOI.Zl, L. Kovac,; Back row: R. Cellura,J.Swanson, K. Welch, K. Alene, T. Manocch1o, L. Baudo.
~.Columbo, M Dunger. ). Con tanhne, Coach Gardner

FRESHMEN BASEBALL· Front row : J. Rodgers.). Va bmder. A Pegman, J. Donate!H, M Engoglia, M
P•unno, C. Giordano, N. Tagg. C. Barna. Row 2: S. Uchtert<tem. C. Benllvegna. M. Baker. B. Ex!, P Morgan,

C. Elhott,M.Gedeon, C Giancola,}. Hyvonen; Bock row: Coach Leppla. B. Capuozzo, R. Agresta,}. Legan.
E.

~udelman.

T TnvlSOnno, D. Alhen, C Vmce!H

VARSITY BOYS TRACK· Front row ' G. O.Franco, D. Sharo>ky, H. Tang. M Delaney, P Zoh06. F. Srp. t>
Zoh<», J \1cKenZle, D Khahl, S. Shauver. A. john'; Row 2 S. Burke. B. Hengle, M. C~raolo, ). S•mmons.M
Klang. G. lacovetta K Baker, T Pre-ton. D. \1L,mas: Bock row Coach Kam. Coach Gadke, M Schwartz, M
Hanna.). )ack>on. G. Mahas, T Buckley. P. Roback.,). Wa>hlock. ). Rodnguez.) Moore,) . Temple, R. Etzler,
). Patty,). Kub1cek, C. Wat>on, T Bzadfka.) Fill. M Zonch, E. Roy, K. Youngblood. Coach Ham>

VARS!TY'GIRLSTRACK- Front row J. Lang. K Fordham. T Cipollctll.A Rieck. B. Zonch. D. Kha.. Row
2 M. Stevert<, T Par<On , M Roberts. E. Catalano, P. :-;g. L. Fekter, A Six, D. ~emethy, M. Or . z; Back row '
Coach Gura. Coa h :\1dv, E. Cmno, K. \'alaiiiS. 5. Wa"-on. C C~raolo, L. Bezdel..). '.1akn>. B Robb1ns. C.
Miller. J. Stalker, J. May: L. Murray, R. Kamsmgh, K. Keptner, Coach Todt.

71 BOYS TRACK· Front row M Gillesp•e, B W1eder, D. Abate, B Monruno, ).Pugsley, M Rin1 M Benesh.
D. Cincillo; Row 2 5. Havlice, M. Kenn ,C. Abbey, T O.C.Uo. R Lepp.J. Frank.C Tantanei;a. Row 3 Coach
)oh~,.).l..ohos,M Wocllert,J Hyvonen,B. Benchtxk.E.Ch•ang.B.Gard,'l.1 Six. T.Asbury;Bockrow· B M•ller.
G. Carpmdh, M .. 'emeth, D. We><man, C. Dun ko, D. Harrill. D. LeBms. L. Edward,, Coach Cmfleld

7 ' GIRLS TRACJ..: ·Front row J Schuerger, H. Blumenthal, J. C.pra, A Macauda, K. Schott, K. Stuan. T. Stx.
Row 2:5. Manen, K. Beaumont. C. M1ller, M Ander;on, C. Orosz, A Powers, J Marquardt, A Rosab; Back
row: Coach p.,..k, '1.1. Rodriguez, A Ruhland, L. Khant< , K. Delf . M Powell, H. Wei
. J..:oteck1, Coach
Murphy

Sport Shots
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Academic
Decathlon places
filth in ~tate.

JOin

llied troop~
forces to liberate Ku\\ait.

RAr\1-:0. I'ATRICIA 177
RA'\1-:0. Rf EE ~ . 12, n. 1',2 l , lb2,2b2
liAR~ A. HRtO . lo2
BARNA . l RAIC. l~J
ll R~ . \ . JO)CF 217
BAR IO.,, ( ·\RI \ 1 'i, IR7
II \R liARD, J \ll I 5
B R I.C A ROLl E
,'i0177
BAR I, I'AlRI<.:IA 200
HARO
At\() %, 217
RARlOI OTTA . BETIT 21 7
IIARTON . J,\MF.s 2llx
B.l!od•JII 14X,l4'1, 2n'l
H.l'ktil>,lll. ll<ws 12H. 12'1, 2M
ll.l•kdb.,tL
111 ,267
BASil <;('l) rl 124 , 200
HASif Jl
!FER 208
HASL<;IA , JOSf.Pil
IIA1UIIllfR. CIIRI'iiOPHER 2
HA 1'5<J"\ HRIA 201
BALDO. G l A 20/l
BALIXJ, I UClA 193
IIALFR, AII.IY 114 , no;, I~<;
BAC\1 ,\
·. () "\ r1 IIA 6'i, 1'13
Bf.\ II. C HICI-: 21 7
Bl A DR IE, A GEl J\ I 5
RF.\1.! 10 :T, I-;L\IBERL) 209
BECERRA HE :)A\11 209
BHIRE· "\D, A ·c,n IQUf 2
BI·J.;Jo.,/, A I HO .. , 1~3
RFIII·R . )A'I.1b
BEll \S, FRJJ.;A 40, IIX. 11'1, 11'1, 177
BE 'C Hl I-;, BRIA"\ 201
BF ' I IF!-:. DA
'y 20/l
HEI\:C 1~ , A \lA ' DA 214 , 20!
BE ' lXJl) , ELLIOT 57, 177
BE ' Eo.,! I. \11C I lAEI 201Hf 11\'J(,~A . CIIARLFS 1'13
BIRARDI llli . DAW ' 201
BFRI-:OWITZ. MARA 201111 R\1 ,\'\ 'iiiFRYL It>!
BI R ARD, JASO 'J!oJ
BEUClER. 1\ll UAM 21 7
BFUJ.;E'.1A , BOB 21b
BEUI-;F\IA~ , ARTHUR 55, 177, lx1
BEUI-:fMA
, JUSTI"i 20X
BFZDFK, I ·\GRA 52, I &I
BE/11-:. llr\OA 7~. 216
BJ,\,CA . MICHELLE
Ill( J.;FORD. GREGORY 1b2, 24<;
BIRD, A 0 217
BN R JA 11! s5, 201
Blrl ER. ROBERT 142
BI .ACI-:, CRAI ,
Bl.U\11 "\TI I AI, I lAIIlE 70, 201
!l{)(,fR, C HRISTOI'IlER 177
BOGER. ROBERT 192
BOIILKI , SUE b7, 17b
BOKAR. JOSEPH 217
BOI-:0\ IT/ Ml HAEL 12H. lin
HOKO\IlZ. sTEPIIE ' 200
BOI>.O\ ITZ. TRIC lA 1X5
11011 (,FR. R)A 1 <;
11011\ AR. CllRISTOI'IIFR 11'5
HOITARD. )OH"i I <;
HOMI'IEOI. A 1110 Y 177 24';
BONDI , !-:ATE: 144.201\
!l{)()KSII AR.)ESSE IXS
BOOKSIP.\R, jODIE 115.193
BOOrii , DEBORAH 217,220
BOOTil , jFFF 217
BORC.III.I fE 209
BORSfLLI '0 , \\ ll.LIAM 2lXJ
IIOSI EY , '!COLE 7o, 201
BOSSI , ADAM IX<;
JI()So.,J . SCOTT 34 lb2
BOSSI , SIIHI
217
!lOS II K. A~TOINf
BOTSI-:0, ROBERl 1'13
BOURI%~AU, jOlt . 217
BI'A 1>0,67
BRA(,I:\SI-:Y. ELLIE 201. 207
BRA DO MATTHEW 1'13
BRATSl.A \SKY, ELLEN
BRA\IRMAN,EUGf .f
BRH:-.;1"\(,FR. KIRST! 201
BRH I GER, PETFR t>H. 11>2
liRE
A . JA\m 127,200, 201 , 214
BRI·
I R. DA \ 10 209
BRF~ IC, All F
177
BRI'SSU·R. '.1 1 IIAFI. 22, 49
BREZ At,jEt\; ' IFER 191
BRil FL, jt
IFER 177
BRIGt\ELI, ROSE 81, 2lb
BRODSK) , YA INA It>!
BR00"-5, '1.1ARJ.; It>!
BROS"\ATC.Il. PAUL 20X
BROS ATCil.!'COTT I <;
BROI\ . BFR) L 201
BROI\ :-.; ERIC 221
BRUIJAKLR. KEITI I
BRUCKMAN, MICIIAEL
BUCIH IR GARY 201
BwC 1>.11 Y, DA"EI 1'13
BUCI>.I FY, TIMOTH) 177
BUMGARD~ER. jULIE 2
BUMGARD 'ER. KA TllRt
1>.5, I BURI-;1·, SEAr-; 34 . 11>2
BURMA, PATRICI-: 127,200
BURMA. SAL.Lt 04
BURNS. TI\10TilY

c,,, no.

Ad Dl\ 1der 2ll.223
AFS 3 , ~
Aflt•r Pr,,m 30, 'll
AGRISIA . JOII
177
AC.R~ TA. \1 ,\R If 1b2
AGRFSTA. RO ALD 193
AGRF rA. 1110\1AS 20. It>!
AlllEGIA!'; , 'il \
Al's Pottt.·rv ~~h t•r 249
ALFRil , 1-:ATII~Rl!';E 193
Al.I·RICJOII 1 <;
ALI· \A:-.;DI R. IC.IIOLAS 200
AI FIFRI DA 193
AI Fll'RI. \11( IIAEl 177 1 3
AI Ill Rl ROB~RT lb2. lb7
AU Pomts 1 ra-el 244
All· Phase Cummum~..-ahun, , In~. 232
ALLE
10 1
ALLFt. GFORC,F 18, o3. 200
A\1BROGIO, ~I llOLAS 208
AMSHR, jlfTRI') 209
,\mv )<>) Donut' 2.19
A DFRSF CIIA\IARE:\ 201
A ;I)!'RSO J.;ATIJR) :\ 2'i, 54 ~~- . 1;,7
A DfR~) \IFll'iSA 141.201
A :OFRsO PAUl 11-o;
A :OFRSO . lARA 1~3
A'\"DRI Ws . ~OTT <;?, 13b, 177
A!';DR , MARK
Ar\GEL.O:-.;E, )Oil~ 209
Ar\ ,IE, RO~ALD 1>.1, 191
A 'ITAI. TA\1AR 201!
A 'TO ·\CCI , jACKIE 21o
A'\,0 EliJ, jASO I . 201
APISDORF, JODI 59.1 5
ARCIIIR. MAITIIEV. 120, 177
ARGI~ . ~Ort 201
ARISTOlllE,DA\'ID 1~5
AR~OI D. DAR! E.~E 216
Arnold. J, kllrev, D.DS, M S 2.'lh
ARO. 'SO. . JESSICA I 5
Arra lla1r l:lesagn 242
Art Dt.>partment 7o, 77
ASBlJR) , TARIQ
ATKI ~ . • DA\10 1o2
ATI-:1 'SO ', lA!'; ttl-!
ALClSlA , \11CIIAEL 162
ALSTI"\ , NICIIOI J\5 o~'lh.l49 , lb2
A TRt,MAITIIEW
Au\.ihanc.~
. 59
A\fRHl , KRI~I ~ 18-1
A Y'iiiEL, R0\1A
1~5

MAYFIELDER YEARBOOK STAFP Fl'lllll row: B Robbins I Roman. M. Piunno E Conn<"ll I Cr.une
B Dil..fllio Row :Z: l Butler I( Hahnt'r M <;re.<'N K. R.ltleph T C1polktU. R. R.ld m•k1 M Gunk A.
Lang; Row 3 D Huglws M l nun. H Dieterich. C Tnpodo D emethy, HO<'hnen. K. I( ptn...,. A
R<'gl
Ul1ly .._ <>J*r Back row J ~. R Agn-ot.l A Si,.. M Fi ntto. B Plullips D Crum I
Robarl'. M Mlttson.l Flemin~

Band h o ld~
OMEA olo and
Ense mble contest
at the hig h
sc hool.
Brady B1ll passes Ho use.

H.l CLUII , _ _ , l'u8*y: V Coglln. T Balllon A.l.ong.B Sch.ntz,M Sloan;Row2:AdvioorMls&
L Be:zlk,S. Bash, 0 Poclcmin- !'; Km!chbaum,. T 'r ~A U..hrmd S. Zelenak. Row 3 J BISer T ROOir\6011,
E W
•l &pitalski, C Tavlor T Hovan. Ad\'IS<lr M C
emastd Back row J B.t ta. B Bush, C.
llllggoct E Ro). K Younghloo<t H \1/agl<ry, R. White
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Index

BAGGOTT,GEORGE &1.8'i, l77
BAILE). GREGORY W . 1~. lb2
BAKER. J.;ARE"\ 177
BAI-:ER. KEITH 1'12
BAKER. '.1ATIIIEW 1'12
BAl.( HK I-;, '.1ARJ.; 201
BAlJAO.,H , A'.1BER
BALCX,II. ERIKA 176
BALTRUWHl, KE."'NETII
BA. AS, BRADLEY 2
BA"\00, A :THO ·y
BA. ' OO, JOSfPil 193
BA"\ERJEE, A'JJISTHA 7o
BA KO, BARBARA 176
BA 1-:0. jA I( I 5
BA"'II-:0, PA\IH.A 201

BL..,II.IIRIA 1>1. 177
BL"II II RRIF! 211>
BL..,II~R. \1ARJ..: 7~. 3, 1~3
BI.NI\1A ..... , \Sill HGII 20
8 liM·\ , )AS<N 201
BL..,II\1A , \1fC,(,t\ JQ2
8U5'"' Ot•p.1rtm< nt , ~
BLTI ~R lYDIA
,I 5
BLil FR, SIIAW 71,201
BZDAFKA. !ODD I 5

Catcttcs L1sa
hauvcr and
Marla elman
perform 1n the
Cotton Bowl\ halftime \how

Cafe Bno 2-16
C. II· ,LH 217
·\LA SA\1 217
CAl \llRFSI, All RED 192
l·\1•\IIRI"I, CO STANCI 143,2
C·\l \IIRI"I, \1ARI A 177
CAl lA IIII·RE..,A 101. 17n
Cambnd~<·Lmdl<"' 2.12
C-\\1~RO~.DAVID 201
CA\1ER0...,,)011
17n
CA\11'61'1.1. "!COLE 2l • 2ll'l
C "'"I A. \1ARCIA 217
CA
AIA,\I ..... CE T 15-I.I'i'i,lt>1
C-\I'FLIO.l.AURA 21'i, 217
CAI'I'RF.rT \, \1r\SSI\10 36, I 'i
C\I'RFTTA.CATIIERI"E 1~3.IQ'i
CAPRETTA. JOSE I'll 1~3. 1%
CAPRErtA,SUZ~\N 'I 144 200,20ll
CAI'UOZ70. MIC IIAFI 177
CAI'UOZZO. ROBFRl IQ3
CAI'UOI.ZO. SHVE"' 20ll
C\I'U/.ZO,!Xl ~A 217
CARCIOI'POIO.C.I A 177
CARCIOI'POI 0, J(hll'll 177
Can.:hrut h>dl·r.tl S.n'U'I~'t S.mk "32
L:ARI rl I. )tlS~_I'II IQ'l
C\RI 1'>1 l J..:A rl IRY
12, It>1
(AR\1()',1, 0, \1:\SSI\10 14~. 11>4
CAROH, !IOU Y 10, 'iH. <;q, lt>3
CARO '(Ill, Cl DY IR'i
CARI'I"JI U I. GIANCARLO 201
larr Feneh and Carbone Co LP.A 21'i
• 1~3
CARRIZO, I FO. 'ARDO
CARWARDI E, DFREJ..: II>!
CASERTA, '1.1ARIA 21,177
CASFRl A. \tARt \ 110, Ill, 130, 11>1
CASH, FRA J..: IQ1
CA'>II,JF""'FER I 'i
Sll,l'lllliP I 'i
C ·\SPIO. C IIRISTI A 177
Catdldno·"t Stop 'n Shop 234
C·\IALANO, LLLANOR 4Q, l'il,l77
CA I AI \ '0. ROBI"RT 142, 2()Q
C ·\ IAIN'..;O, \ I.._C~ 201
lA lA, \11UIAFL
Cats' Cabm<·t 'i2, ';)
CEll( 0, A DREA 'i1, 171>
CEI LURA,COURI E) 1-111,1
CEll URA. RFGA.._ IQ2
OIA, A ..... 2, Q'i, II~. lt>3
CHA, DFBBIE 200
CHA. PAUL H, H1, 192
CIIAIJ..:O. VICTORIA 72,200
LtlALOUI'I..:A, I..:ARE. 217
CIIA . WI"JG-CIIU1'o:C. Hi'i
CHA" \\1 .... (,-LOJ..:
CIIA'\;. WI 'G·TAI 176
CHA . WI 'C·Hl 177
Cit A 'DRA\10 II. Dl BORAH 2Cl'l
Clu.mn.nt•l ..mdxape .1nd "\lur-.t"n: In( 2·N
CiliA ·c;, ERI( <14 201
IIIAI'I'I"RO. IIFC fOR 1'13
CllllS()"' RKIIARD 112,161.172
CIIIU,SIANIH 177
CIIOROAS. DA \I 120,216
CICCERO. MARJ..: 14H. 177
CICEJ..:. MK II Fl 177
CIKACII, FRA1'o:J..: 216
Cl\1A, \!ARC XI, 177
CI"'CO, ICOLE 118, 11<1, l'lH.l77
CII'OLLETTL AL 21n, 217
CIPOLLETIL CIIRISTt-.;E 40,114. Io1, 24S, 2.'0
CIPRA, JE""JIFER 201
CIPRIA .... I. )OSEI'II ll>cl, 225
CIRAOI 0, CIIRISTI"'l 106, 1~3
CIRAOl 0. MARCLS N, lib, 117, 120. 176.245
CIRICILIO. !X)Ml I 20R
(I RIC ILLO. I' A LfTTI 17t>
CIRI ..... O. EL\11\;~ 114 ll'i, 150, I 'i
CIRI ·o. I.E,\
~ 177
CLABAU(,II, SIIA!'<E '10. 177
CLARJ..:, BRA I\ DO I
CLARJ.:,I fSIII 177
CI.ARJ..:. RYA
I'll
CLAR"-. STAC) 20><. 20'1

CLFGG, CY IIIlA
CLFC.G, Jl "I FER 1>4, 11>1
(LFME~Hl, DA"JIFLI I 9, 12, 1n1
Cl FME~TI' SIIA!'< ·o-.; 1~3
Clifford ~urton Photogritphy 23S
CLIMA<O. ICOll 201
CllNI, ROBFRT
Clubs and OT •ant7.allon D" oder 34, 35
COAl IS, DANIEll I 115.11>1
CO-\IFo.,, Kill Y 142,201
COBB. RFMI 177
OUIRA ..... MICII,\11 201
CO<.IIILI, CAROl 217
CCX.IIILI,I'ALI 2n. 177, 1~
com . 111 111 201
COl.EITA 00\11:-<1 20S
COl FITA.)A"El 1~,25,41 51,177
COL~TIA.)OII"' 12H, I 'i
COLFrtA. 11CIIAFL 74. IQ1
COLLIER. JERRAU
COl 1.1. ·s. CARRA ,
COl 1.1 ·s. DE ' 'IS 20ll. 21l'l
COL0\1BI, DA \ ID till
COL0\1BI, 11CIIAEL 51,Q3,1H5
COlO 1BO.CYN11tlr\ 1'13
COl L\160, Kl\161 RLY 17n
COLL\1110, ATAliE 1~2,1%
C0\1STCX.. t.:. )011
1'12
C0\1SI'tJLJ..:. J(lSFI'II 1<11
C0\1ST(X.:J..:,I'I'Tl R
CO J..:ll . 1110\1AS 200
CO "'FII,DA Ill 20ll
CO NEll Ell FFN 46. 47, II~. 17n
CO. 'SOLO. j(lSFPII 111. 12R, l!!S, I'll
CO"JSTAI\i'TIN[, J Ill l'i, 'il, 20. IQ1
CO"JTI. SUSAN I Q1
Cook, C.n-gory A, DDS 251
COOI'ERS\11TII. KELLY 200
COPELA'o;O, DAVID 57, 193
COPELAND, REBECCA 'i7, 177
COPFER. KI\1BFRl Y 47, I 5
CORM:\!\, \1ARY 21l'l
CORNELILS, MARC! 4 217
CORSil LO.)OSFPII 209
CQSF-.;ZA.)UDY 74,217
COUGIIU ,CIIAD 20H
( RAI .... F, JOSFI'II 41. 4n. 47 lbl, 2.11, 2.5/i
Cre.>tmg Our lutur.• 4H. 4Q
CREGO. BRIA. 1n, 1~1, 1'1'1
CRI\11,GIUSII'I'I A 177
CRI1'o:!Tl, )A \11~ 20ll
J..:ETf, A\1A DA 1 5
CR
(ros.., Country, Btlv., 11n. t 17, 2b5
Cross CmontrV. c;,;, 114, 115, 2n5
CROWE, MICIIAFl 217
CRUGER. BRE 201
CUMMt-.;c;s, KA IIII:.RI E 1~3
CUMM"C.S, MO. IC\
CUMMINGS. SALtY 50. 177
CUI"ZOLO,STEVE"' I,,-

Dance Party U A
come\ to MH for
the school's first
video dance party.

SOPIIOMORf LLA<;SOFFICERS front row E.
Dihanc<>, Row 1: A Cnxkell, A Pall.mt, <; Oh,
Bock row M t.:olnmht, I CA>l<'tta

Il-Froatrow.C Maschke.) Dwyer.) Larr:Row:Z.B DiLelho LCirino,M Adelman.
E BeUa V Feichtrwr, M talaroow lci, J ConstantiN'.) ~ano. K Alt'l1 0. Sobol E. Difr.mco. A
Bau r.Row3. LF klrr,C 'litncrnt,J Coldta,D !1.1 mat>,R Bankn, . rocket! SOh$ M.>schl ,A l..!.n.
K Anders<•n.
fa Row 4 S. Cummm , A. Sn, t Techmyl'r, M. Lolombt, I Mbe. I Piazza (

STUDENTC

Di tllo, A Tere>t A Pallant, K Ddk

C tcCracken. D Vano CKromb.lch, I

I Leg:m·B•c~ row·). Coletta C tlJrru, R. Dejohn, C. J.Jepacki,
Vojtice~, ).Fill B.J..ramaro• v, I Mormmo.

7-8 STUDENT COUNCIL- fnmt row. T StuP<2). A . Macauda 0 Picciano, Row :t A Un J Clpra, I
Swop< T FltX.:o, E J,-kutts, Adn'll>r Mr. A. Ctppolett:L Row 3 J Amster, P &ml I 1tntz. Capretta,
P Rmi Bact. row K \ lna!n~ J Mlsmas f Frate, 5 Wa•~o. A ialwr

"Dance\ With
Wolves" -best picture of year.
D AGOS'TI 'O,DA IEL I 5
DAGOSTI 0. !COLE 192
D' ALES.SA :ORO, ELlA 217
DAMICO, CIIFRYL 216
D'AMICO. 'iHIRLEY 216
DA1'o:GELO. FRANK 19. 27,136, 11\-1.187
DA1'o:GELO. 'I K 177
D'A 'GELO,SIIARO
221
DANGELO. SUSAI\ 18'i
DAGUE, JFFFRFY 20t
DAGUE, )OSFI'H
DAHER. MICHl ~~
DAHER. PAUl 11!-l
DAHER. R0\111 201
DANIEL. SIMO 'E 'i1, l~'i
DAI\ A. A!'iTIIO. Y I~'i
DAR ANC.FLO. DAW 177
DARKE,I"ICOI I' 'il
DASIIFR, JIM 217
DASHER, <;HA"'E JQ2
DASH FR. SARA IR. 201
DAUGHERTY ~!COLE
DAVIS. AARO. 201
DAVIS.CR)SIAL 20 .2I'i
DA \IS. STEPHA .... IE ll>cl
DEARDE AMY 7t>, 193
DEAR DE!". JEFFREY 1'11
DEBEI\EDICTlS, ,IANNI 163
DEBORDEAU, RACHEL Po
DE ARLO. CARA 1~3. 20l
DECARLO. CAn IERI .... F 176

1..i m:DWA'y COMMrlTEE Front row:).. Weinberger.C'. h"'tnara.E Catalano,) Lang. B Dil..elli.c>
T Clpolletti LKupp<'.V Veeman,A Cha;Row2 0 G<>ld,O.MISIIINI,M .GuZ1k,R.RadZ1nsl<i, - Bami,
L Cmno, T Moh01 H. Greenh!rg. M Goodman K. Fordha"" Row 3 J Dwyer [ llomg. L hau\'L'r I
L rain<"
u•tm. C R.lffo J. Dc:>breo. R l. op<>Jand, A '<zidil J 'p<>th. M L<•:onb L. o..-r.tuth, B..:k row:
RDe)ohn M colaro,L Koto.>,j.t.:WJsmo A John.D Vano B Huda(ko,K. ingle A Liebman J Colt'lta

Dedrl'U'II: Bn.1tht.>r-, 216

Ot>e' Dog H<•use 246
DEFIORE, JEN ' IFER 140, I 'i
DEFIORE L17~\ Hl-1 11>1
DEFRA!\:CO.GI A '7,11<5
DEFRA CO. J..:t\RF
DFGAITA._O, II "'IFFR l'i, 'il, 101, 14J

Index
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DRA 2l
DEC.I\0\ 1\0. CO Nil· 141
DFC 0\1\0. J,\\IIF 143
DEC 0\ 1\0, Jl
'IH R I (..I
DE , 0\1\'0 \1101 H.
DEJOII , \lEU SA 201
DEJOII , ROss I 1>3, 22.1, 224
DELA E), \lARK DA o2, 163, 22li
DEl CIELO. A. ELA IS)
DELFI ·o.)A\IES IS-I
DELFS, KARF
IIH
DELFS. KI\1BFRI ) w;, I 'i7, 200
DELI<;JO.CIIRISIOI'IIFR 1~'\
DE\11CIIAE!, AI\ rt 10 ') 142
DE\1
II. CIIRISI'OI'IIfR 1~)
DL\Ivlll.l AC RIF 1o3
D
IGRI'i. CARRIE I 20
DE I RIS. GIO\ A
DE IGRI~.JI\1) 200
DE\ I. CE rt..,, <;A Tl A 105, 1o3
DEWERTII, GER·\LD IX'\
DEWOLF. DA\\
131, 142
DICARLO, KARE 201
ThCil'CO Sons funcralllom 2.34
DICICCO, BRIA 201
DICIUO,CIIRISll 12,13,50,53,14b,ln1,22o,
1)(·(,[-S)S, A

BASKETIIALL STATISTICIANS Front ro,. L
L«ho,.-..:z.M Techuwer.C. i er Row2 B TA\Ior
A St~ Bad< row: I
pu

11 I'K.)A'I.1Fs 191
II FK. )I RFM) llb,2
Fl Ft-... 11\IOTII) 77 1M
l·l.l ,l
A 191
ll.LIOJI, A\I(RO 193
rL I IS. ADAM 00, 201
I'LLIS, <;IJ,\RI 177
El.lO ',KI\1BERLY 200
209
E\1BLETO ',)ACD
E IER\IA JERE: n 144, 200
E:\CFL,)I'
!FER 11'4, 11!5
I· GEL. RFBFCC 56, t>.\ IX'5
Enghsh D<p.ulml"lll · • XI
E G(X,IIA, \1ATHF\\ 1'59, 1'13
F:\(,(X,J L\, T,\RA 201
F 'C,OGI lA. \I OR 201
I·R'\;.,1 PATRICIA 140, 141, 1&1, 221>, 262
E.SlTBA ·.A A Js. IM
Etc. EurOJ'l'•'" Tile Co 250
FIZLER. RICHARD 177
EvSTACE, FRIJ..:A 19, 177
E\'A. 'GF.USTA. DA \ ID
E\
CIIIK. J..:ARE: 217
F.\ ERSOLE, SLSA'\; 194
1:\t.'(Utl\'l' .ltt·rer... of Land('rha\·t·n 252
E. 1. BRIA 194

2b2

DICILLO, DA\ ID 193
DICILI 0. THO\! A.., 177
DICIU 0. TODD 12·1, 201
DIEBOLT, \IICIIAEL 112,14S 149, IH'i
DIEL\IA A
~TrE 217

SWIM TIMERS Fnmt row T. Parsons
\ lrgo, J ~no S. Cll.>nt nte Row 2 M. Jmrungs.
A Lin,C Tomaro,T h>hll5<'n;Row3.K.Kl>bava hi,L.Z.thedl T l'otia~ K Cumrrung Back row r
S Dalllwr S Cumuungs. K CMdo

CREAnNC OUR FUTURE- float row: Cum~. I! Bellas. . Cmoo. E. Catalan<• J. EngeL K Pre"te,
RWillooi;Row:Z J Voeo J Aron6on.P Khalii.C.Hoehnen l. Diori<•.C l.kate,J Oegg C. adeau.Row
:t 0 JohMton, S 8unna. A Graru:, 0 Shaw J Shatto, B Sut-der T. Elek; Back row: K.
L Atlmson.
J. Moyer: r ~. s Sbauwr.
owak. A John

'"gll

Diemert & Assoaat" ,\ttomt.'\ 2J2
DIEilRICII,CIIRI l'CWIIER.
DIE ERIC II, Ill IDI 1~3
DIETFRICII,JEHRn 10..1
DIFt I,JOH
<1, 177
DIFRA 'CO, A\; A\1ARIA 141
DIFRA CO. DO 'A 10 177
DIFRA\;CO, ESTEL,\ '\2, 43,1 , I ·;
DIFRA '(O.GI 0 l'i2
DIFRA 'CO, ROBFRTO 193
DIGIAC0~10, All lARINE 139,1H'i, 191
DIGIACOMO.\ IRGINIA bll, 11'4
DilUllO, A ·-..; \!ARIA 201
DILALLA. A.
AU.,A 209
DILALLA. GIU<;fJ'PE 201
DILELLIO, ELIZEBErll 2, 7, I H. 51, SO. 95, 140, 177
Dl IE :T, A ·. A 1'4
Dl\1~100.:. ]A ET 217
Dl I lOCK, Rl II ~RD 217
DIORIO. l.AvRA 29, 177
DIPADO\ A, ]011 I I 209
DIS rEFA 0. A:-HIIO. ') 1'13
DISH FA 0. DA ,\ 20
DITO\IASO. A rHO ·y 177
DITOM,\SO, FRAM.: 201. 204
DITTO, ]ES ICA
DITTO. \iATTHEW 20 .212
Dl\'1. ·cc; ZO, A :THO .,
• 200
DIVI. 'CE ZO,CHRISTI 20 ,21'i
01\ L ·cr ZO. JOSEPH I (..I
DOBE J..:, JOSE PI!
DOBRES. JACOB 36, 41, 44. I (..I
DODDS. AIJ<;<.;A 141, I 56. 200
DODERO. !COLE 1 , 141, 17o
DO. 'ATELLI.JOSEI'H 193
DO. 'OLGIIE, TI\IOTIIY 217
DO '0\A ,REO. ~A
DORA , BRIA Oo, 192
DORKO,I'IIILLIP
DOUBRAVA, JA\iES 217
DO\\ I ·c, MOLl) 21o
DRAGO. \IIC liEU E 56, H'i, 101 147, 17o
DROll EFF. DIA\;1 25,46. 1'12
DROTLHF, KURT 20H
D Bl ·o.;K), RADA
DLDLEY, !COLE 193
DUD I.E), REBE< A 201
D GAS. \IICIIAEL 20
DvGO\ IC~. \lA TIHE\\ I
DU 'GER. \IEU.,SA 1'13
DU 'K.CORAL X7,131, IM
D RC KO. C IIRISTOI'HER 201
DWYI R.JA\IES 13, X'i, 112,129, I (..I 237
DWYI R. !'COT! 201
msERT ~IOU Y 216

Exchange
Ana
E~teban comes
to Mayfield
from Spam.
~tude n t

Economy of US in recession.

NIIDIASERVJCES ~ mw: T Robinoon, B GNUilch, 0 Gambatesa S Solomon. S. M1ozzi; Row 2:
Brt1511atch. D

J Lo. Ad'rilol' Mr R Co. AdVI30C Mr5. M McKenney, R Wilson; Row 3 J. Dil.alla,
lliiiiM. J Selz; 'lack- B Par!M, J. Barnlwd J Laborde, A Johnson T. ~• ........,
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Index

EADIE, JFEER[) IX5
Eadze, Jdfrey R. D.DS 242
EARLY, CURTIS 217
Ea tgat" Col~ •um 246
EASTMA '.DA\ID 12,217
ECHLE, 1-..RI T A 177
ED\\ ARDS. COL LEE . I '5
ED\\ ARDS. LARR) 201
EDWARDS. LE:\. Y 156. 158, 159
EDWARDS. LISA 7, I (..I, 230, 2bl
EGA:\,CIIRISIT A 71>,201
Ezghth Gradl• 2()().207

First place awarded
to Jumor Marc Cima
1n state essay
competition.
Fal-;c~- Milli
Vamlh' lip sync act exposed.

FAERBER GEORGE 20'1
P,\ERBER. \IIC llELE 1.f.l·t
PAIRCI!Il D, SIATTIIEW 3, 20H
~all t hl'l'rle.lder. 122,123, 2M
Fall Pia· I ,19
faUSport•,71 124.125,1~o,127,2(..1.265
FA'-.A. SLZA '-.E 185
Fantasv Candll., 242
fAPI'IA. ·o.A:\GELO 201
FAI'PIA'-.0, \!!CHELLE '10, 194
FAPPIA ·o, 'ADA 177
FA RAJ l L A'\;TIIO. ) 171>, 177
FARALLI. LAURA lllb
IARI. ACCI,WAY'\il 11,44,221
FAIICA. A !llO. ·y 201
FAT! A. TllO\IAS 201
FATICA, VICTORIA 194
FAYE, BRIAN 124.127,210
FEAR. JACK 220
FEDOR. 1\.IARTHA\1 217
FEICHT. ER, VADI\1 II, 22, lbO
FEI,STEI. ·.JOSH 208
FFKTER, LISA 151. 17
FERGUSO .QUI 'TO . 1 ,17
FERRA TO, D,"'JEL I
FERREE. JE'\il. E ?'?>????
FERRIS,JO 'ATHA.I\J 202
FERRO. E,STACEY 17
FERUITO, 'ICIILOS
FIFIK. )ASO'-. 208
FlU., JAMES 128, 194
FILl., LEO. ARD 1(..1
Fl. E,CIIAD 11!6
bntJ,jam B D.D S. 2.15
FIOCCO, TO I 200, 20
FIORELLO, A:\~E 217
FIORI. BRIAN 195
FIORITTO. A\IA:\DA 17
Fzrst Amendment 44. 45
FISCIIER,BR'rA-..: 17H
FISCO. A THO. ·y 2(
Ft h Fumzture Shop:. 235
HSLFR.JHFRE\ 195
FlrZGERALD. DAW 217
Fl1 Z\iAURICE. MICHELlE 17
Fl.AIIERll, CARRIE 21n
FLl\11 ·c. LAUR 40, 11>0
FU.;GA:\, CHERYL 20
FLliGA'\;, KATHLEE o2. 194,1%
Fl.UHART'r, STE\E b, Ibn
Flvnn El..ctnc '12
FO ·c.]U E 1M
FO 'C,SA-..:D'r 194
Fuotb.1U 112,113,26-1
~ORO, DA'I.I0:\0 17'1
FORD. GWE.:\DOLY'\; 202
FORDHA\1. ]ODY
FORDHA\1, KRlSTY 34, 41, 151, IM 227
Fore1gn Language Department H2, ~3
FORNARO. A-.:DREA 202
FOR. ,\RO,CEN\;"'E 131,187
f'ORT. DEBORA 13, 17'1
1· RTE, A:\DREA 202
FORTE, MICHAEL 179
FORTLAGE,COLEMA 102,17
FORTLAGE,GREGORY 17
Futo-Center, Inc 244
FOWLER. MILES 194
FRABOTTA. MARK 209
Frame Outll'l 2.50
FRA. 'CIOSO. A:'\TOI ETTE 21b
FRA:\K,JEHREY 202

FRAil·, MASSI 10 202
IRAH,'-11·0 1~7
Fratelh Import• I hiOds 2.i0
Fr. hmen IYl 19'1
Fned, Marr r, D D s 2.12
FRI~ DMA , CRY'ITAI 1
FRII DMA ,111\1111' 164, 2_2q
FRII D 1A , LISA 194
Fn :oR '242
fR{l) \lA:-;, LOREA~ 194
FLI LFR. \liLA If 4 , 165
FUll Ml R,IX) AI() ~. 145
FLII \I FR. \11CIIH LF 204
FU"\,\RO, I )'-IDA 17X. 141
FU K, I"ODD 14'i
Funta ttc F·anuh l·un lt.tnh.'r 2'\Q
rUR"JE<;S, "KIIOLAS

Gym policy: i~ it
good or ju~t a
hassle?
Ghandi assassinated.
GADKE,I'A I 217, 2nl
GADJ.;E, ROBFRI 17X
,A(,LIARDO, I f<;lll 44. IN!
GAITIIfR. DF\\ E) 194
GAl \TI<;, JASO 203
GallucCI (ltimpra t1 ( hnl< 2.'\.1
GAll'! Rl"-, \11( liAr! 17X
GA 1BA 1 f<;A, DARRF 'in, 70, 1b6
11'>5, 261
GA\1HA ll s£,)1 '-\;IHR I
C:,\MHATFSI, MFIISS,\ In';, lffl
CARD, BR) A" 203
GARISEK.JOIIN 144, 17!l
GARISFJ.;, MICIIAFl 2n, 27 144
GARRIS, A'- A 217
GAR), SIIAIV:-.;
GASK, \1ARYA'- E 2
GASPAR, Rl liARD Jn'i
(,\Tin,
ORE\\ 10~. 11'6
GATTO. Jl
IHR 134. 174
(,ALS, DARRF ' 20s. 209
GAllA 1.\ lio;R·\\1 2l
GIDIO . GAR) 42
GllJFO ,CR IC.ORY 194
GIDFO , Jo;RI<;IJr-..A lbS
GFDFO , MK IIAFI 144
GFl BM -'"· '.IICIIAEl
GE'-IDLER. liNt\ 17~
GE 'OVA, J...RISTF-.: 1~
GEPHART, ADA !VI I~
Geppetto'' Pilla & R1 b> 236
GERARD, )1'.1 217
GERHARD, DOuGLAS
GERTS. GAR) 17
GERfS. !VIARI t\ 17
GEST, )ASO ' 1~7
GIA'.1\1ARIA, '.1FI \ IF 194
Glt\~COI A CIIRISTOI'IIER 144
GIA'-'COI~\. DA'\/IELA 202
GIA COl \,I 0 217
GIA'\/COI.\, MICIIAFI 17
GIA"FORTI, A\;DREA
CIA '\INA TTl. A'\/1\.E 202
GIUFSI'IF,'v1ElODY 20X
GILI.FSPIF, '.11 liAFl 20h. 21'i
Gill MORI, SAil) 217
Gl fFR. A 'GHA 145
GIORDA '0, jE:>,'-lFFR JQ'i
GI.ASGO\\. CIIRISTOI'III·R ln.'i
Gl \SS\1A , FRK Jn'i
Gl \UIJIRMA ,l'lllllll' 202,2lJ.I
Gl F 'Dl, L\Rl 23, lh7
GlOF(J...\;fR.CRAIG
Gl 0\'E. RIC liARD 1'i, 91,217
GOI·, RA) 2ln
GmRGF ,JUDI- 194
GOEr/~ AMY 144
GOGLI . \ ALfRif 202
GOLD, DA 'IFll E I, 25, 41. 61, loS, 22o
GOLD, liE TilER 14, ~2 1~

Coldl·n C.ltt• Bt.·\·t·rage 2-t7
COl DRICJ.;, LISA Sh. Jn'i
GOLDRl( Jo;, \I l'ORlA N>, Q'i, 17~
GO! DRI
ELFO 'OR 194
COLDSII\1!Dr, )A 202
GOLf 'BI'R J-;1 RA"OAL 11, loS, 230
Golf 120,121,264
COOD:>.1A , '.1KIIEllF17H
GCX)D\1A", ROD;\; E) It<~>
Goom.1A,, ·n-.:A tos
Goodye.u 241
GORDO'-. LE..<;Ln 77, ln'i
GORODETSKY,JL:UA 74
GOYJ-;HBERG. STEVE.
GRAClC. A-;A 04 loS
Graduation 32, 11
GRAiiA\1,CAROL 17
GRAIIA\1 ELLE' 216
GRA. ·o, DO!VII K 202
GRA 0, IAffiiEW I
GRASSO, DEE A 174
GRA~SO.JOSEI'II 201
GRASSO, PA\1El.A 13,174
GRAffiNO,SCOTI 2

·c.

C,RA), MARK 112, ln'i
(,RFFN, JOSrPII
CREF~BERG,IIAI LJI 5X, Jill
GREENBERG,}ONAHIA . ISO, l'i7,203
GREE! 'BERG, JOSEPH 'l7,17R
C.RFG '• BLAKE 202
GREUI I II. BARBARA 90,194
RI~TfE,}E
IFFR loS
GRIFI'l . BRA DO '
GRIGO IS.CARL :16,11lli
GRI IE, CIIRISTOI'IIFR 144 1%
GRINBERG, GARY 204
CROCIIOW<;KJ. PAW 202
GROSFL,KAriiR)
IH1,17X
(,RQS<;, liSA 217
<;ROSSFR, JF:>, 'IFFR 17!l
C.Rt; F'-, DFBRA 41>, 194
GRU\1, A\1BFR 19'i
(,RZ't ll<.)WSJ-;1, RRIA 112, ln\ 2.10
G ARI 0, \1JC IIAEI 209
(, Ell. ROBFRr 1&:>
Gu ·ppe's ""'J & uh Shoppe 2.12
C LICH,A\1Y 11'6
G llo;IS, 01 1·(,
GU\fTO. J SO 187
(,U\HO, \11UlAEL I 7
GU SBFRG, MELISSA 122, 140, 17X
c.usn". TOM 4. 10.,
C.UZIK, DA \'10 102, 11<6
GUZIK, MEII<;SA 'ih, 4'i, nl, 171!
Gvmnashc' I:\.!, l)'i, 20X
,YOR, CIIRISTIAI\: ln'i
GYOR, STEI'IIE:
7, 202

Highland Heights
Park becomes
home for the tennis
teams as the
school's courts are
resurfaced.
Heart problems face Pres1dent Bush.
IIAAS,STFPIIA'\;IE 202
11,\11'-FR.KEU Y 47, IM
llalrk'"1''"s Inc 246
11.1l,\rt7. 2._i0
IIAU,TfRESA
11.111 of F.• me 251
IIALL, \!ARIA 217
IIALL, A. 'C) 217
Hallm,,·een 8, 9
II A LOS, RY ,\1\: 202
IIA\1Bll:'\.CHERYL 48, 195
IIAMBLI '.RICHARD 56, 1~
HA\11D. FAD! A 2, 217
IIA '1'-:A, E'rAD 174
IIAV\A,MICIIAEL 41. 179
lit\
AHA:\GELA 91, 17H
IIA'\/SO '.SARAH
IIA USC!. ·,\lARK 1M
HARBER, DOLG 217
Jldrden Auto Bodv Inc 2.12
IIARRILL,DA VI!) 202
HARRIS, JIM 127.217
IIARRIS,MATIIIE\\ 201
IIARRIS,MONIQUF
IIARSCII.CIIRISTOPIIER 17 ·
liAR.<;( II.TI'.10TII)
IIART,JOSEPII l!ln
IIATCIIAOORIA , REBECCA 210
IIAVLI E,SCOTI 210
IJAWORTII.l.ARA lh4
IIAYD
.)E.\ I 'A 20-1
ll,•alth D•:partmont %, 97
ll~arill!llmpared Department 04
216,220
IIFCKFR. \1ARII)
IIUIR,ANDRE\\ 17X
llliDE: :THAI J...ELLI 202
IIENDERSON.STEPIIEN 19, 27, 'i'i, loS
IIF'-GI E.BRIA
lib, 17!l. 24S
IIESPE '"i\:A:\0 194
HESS. 1-.:GRID 211
lhllcrest Ammal Ho,p1tallnc 2J2
I hllrrl'>t Carp\'! Cent~r Inc. 249
111.\\'1 '-EAI 1
JILIATZOS.)I\1'.1) 211
llo<•hnen Landscapm~ 2.11
IIOEII F .CARRIH
.40, loS, 225,2.56
IIOEIINF:'\.}ULIE 114, 22'i
IIOFH.V\O,TERR)
IIOGG,JULIA 194
JIOIILFR.KELL Y 1 7
IIOLU , LESLIE 202
IIOLLMEY ER.ROBERT 202
IIOLMES.KE'- 'ETH 178
t lome Econom1c~ Deoartment &l, X7
llomecoming A..,c;.embl~- 12, 13
llomeronung Dane~ 14,15
llomt."Cum.mg Parad~ 12, 13
IJOMZA,JACALY. 211
110\1Z \.)ACAD . 202
Honors Dav 2r:;7
IIOOJ..., A ·. 'IE 211
JIOR. · ,LID 2, 9'i, 17
IIOR. 'G,WE: [)) 194 1'1'1
IIOR 'L:\G,\11CIIAEL 1~7
IIOSACJ.;, VIRGINIA 216

JUST A' 0 Front row: I Lo K Flugan C O>ltins
Row 2
Fa orbi.'T. R
!or. Row 3 J Arnst G
ADw Back row C Baumann

I STITliTE Front row B Eng< I
Athisrn' Mn D<•wnmg; Row 2: C. Defranco A
Lang.
Bumgardner, Bock row M Faerber F
0' Angelo C Baumann k Flugan

pRJ D F Front row: E Catalano, T Vyas, E. Iaber. I Khourv, I Atkinson.. T Molka, M WdUams, 1
Jenmng: Row 2: C Jannett£ L Gagliardo
Soklransl(l,. B En,;el J Mihe<i A Cha D Wd9<>n. A. Lin:
Row3 Ad<'tSCr Mn H. Bu:.h, T.l~ghtkiOI.) Swanson.K Flugan R Copeland, A. zldlk, Ad<1 r Mrs B
Watson, Ba k row: A. Uebman. B Hudacko T Preston. Z Khambatta. J ewton

STUDE

Index
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IIOSA(Io;. OlT 17'1
IIOLsl · \L, )01 217
110\A ' Tt\ 1..\RA l'l~
llmHII..,,RI\ 211,212
1101 Lf, CAKRII 211
110) LE, CATin 210
1101LE IRK 42. )';4, 17'1
HR\AII
lARK 1;;;;
HUDA( KO,RI RRl
64, 166, 226
II ().-.(.)
I \RI 17
IlL FI •.,\IA . "II A\\
210
IILH\1\, , RI·JIJKAII 211
HUGIIES.IlRA!'.IIX.) 211
IILC.HFS CIIRISIOPHER 19'i
HLGHb,DA \ID I
HUC.IIf'i.J..:Al.ll ~2
HUJAK..,J..I.KRJq~'

IIUM\11 R.l )SA 202
IlL T,WIIIIAM 42.217
JIU:-.;T,JI·
IHR I
lluntin~on 1\•,...>nal Rank<·rs 23S
Jl)

\0 E

';\\IE.<., 203

International
concern for
reC)CJing
bring'>
recycling boxes
to the halls and
classrooms of MHS.
1.\ClO MAR) JA I 217
1·\COHTIA.C.LJIX) JQ"
IACO\RiA,\IARCO 201
lA :t.ZZJ, TO ')
I\1\IOR II 0, \IARYBETII 211

lndustnal Arts lkpartm<'nt
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It take~ a lot o: str ·ngth and
matuntv to h,1ndlea horse the
size of· '\.1()(1nlight Bay, but
\1argaret ·t,lxham makes it
look easy a• she guides him
O\er a 4'6~ ft.:nce ,,t a horse
show in Waterloo, Michigan.

Ovu Zf·1 ( up1~.:s enJoyed
Prom, dancing, eatmg and
socializing the night away.
Sara Wat on and Joe
DIVincenzo pau c on the
dance floor

Special OlympiaQK
Saturdav, .\fa\ 4. wus ada\
of celebratilll.;' a-. l\.1,wfield
ho-.ted the Volle~vball
Special Olympics-winners
in the eve of many.
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\."v1 th the Pl'r~ian Gulf War
over, fam il y a nd friend ~
c lcbrate tl{e return of the
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It' the 1700 individual who have
made Mayfield great. Each per onju t by
being here bring omething different to
our chool. And no matter how mall the
deed, each contribution i. important.
It can be a pirited a dre ing up for
Halloween or cheering the athlete on the
field. It can be a rewarding a taking an
hour to tutor omeone or pending a halfday volunteering at a nur ing home.
Though it may be very imple, it canal o
be a mile in a hallway.
It' thi philo ophy-everyone doing
hi or her part-in which Mayfield'
strength lie . For when the diver e
population which make up Mayfield
High School work together, great thing
happen. All becau e thi chool ha The
Right Combination.
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Tile Rigllt Stuff
After a ~trenuous volleyb.lll game ,lt tlw Semor Picnic, St,Hnati~ Rcg.1s, c;t<'Vl'
Henderson, Don fc\1illan, , ick Phillip~, M1ke acnhci, Pht.l Salem, , nd Pete
Zoho assemble for ,1 tc.1m phnhl. fhesc ~tudents were~ me of the many who
helpt.>d gi\e fayfieldThe Right Combination.
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The 1991 MA YFIELDER was printed via offset lithography by Wal worth Publi hing
of Marceline, Missouri. The book consisted of 282 pages and press run was 800 copies.
The purcha e price wa~ $35 early and $40 late. The budget for the book was $25,000.
The cover was a three color litho (Aqua 302, Purple PRP, and Black) consisting of
150 point board with White Linen 30 Swirl #702 ervmg as ba e material . The
endsheets were 65# white printed in purple ink.
All body copy con i ted of 10 point Palatino with captions in 8 point. Headline
fonts include Raphael, Meridien, Poster Bodoni, and Helvetica.
Thi book was created on 20 Macintosh Classics and 3 Macinto~h SE's with very
small screens. All our layouts were created on Aldus Pagemaker 4.0 with the Right
Combination logo, headline , and kicker imported from TypeStyler 1.0. Infographics
were created on Aldus Freehand 2.02 with imported clip art and TypeStyler elements.
Three screens, coquille (Freehand), glass-elevation and sandstone-cross-bedded (Adobe
Illustrator Collector's Edition) were imported into PageMaker while the Student Life's
mezzotint (Letraset) was hot as artwork by Walsworth.
The Advertisements were laid out on Aldus PageMaker 4.0 with computer-drawn
elements from Aldus Freehand, TypeStyler and scanned images brought in by an
Apple Scanner and Apple can.
This book could not have ever been created if it did not have the Right Combination
of people working on the taff Only through their experti e and late nights could this
book have become a reality.
Editor-in-Chief: Eileen Connell
Computer Editor: Joseph Craine
Student Life Editor: Marla Mattson
Academics Editor: Melissa Guzik
Sports Editor: Amy Six; Assistant, Diana emethy
People Editor: Aleese Reginelli
Senior Class: Carrie Lichtman and Betsy DiLellio
Advertisements: Carrie Hoehnen, Laura Fleming, Kim Copfer, and Kelly Hahner
Index/Sports Shots: Robin Radzinski
Clubs and Organizations: Tina Cipolletti and Becky Robbins
Cover: Jo eph Craine and Eileen Connell
Infographic : Joseph Craine
Class: Kristen Ratleph, Adrienne Lang, Jessica Robare, icole Laity, Jason Seiz, Ron
Agre ·ta, Brian Phillips, Melissa Stevens, Melanie Piunno, Heidi Dieterich,
Debbie Gruen, Mandi Fioritto, Lydia Butler, Celena Tripodo, David Hughes,
Jennifer Roman
Advisers: Cindy Puin, Marcia Cornelius, and Tim Paxton
In-plant representative: Mrs. Donna Bell
Local repre entative· Mr. Rob Rainier
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